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HOLLINGSWORGH1S MILL ON JONES 

FALLS--water color by Alfred 
Jacob Miller. Owned by MHS. 



Legacy Web 

Baltimore County Public Library Legacy Web http://externai.bcpl.lib.md.us/hcdo/cfdocs/photopage.cfm?id=20277 

TOPIC: Dams - Baltimore City - Timanus Mill Dam 

This is a view of the old Cedar Avenue bridge and Timanus Mill Dam with the grist mill on the right. 

Date: May 10th, 1922 
Photographer: Baltimore "News- American" 
Source: Jacques Kelly 
(The digitized image of this photograph has been enhanced to Improve its appearance.) 

Please reference this number for inquiries about ordering prints*: 3910001 
* For some photographs, prints may not be available. 

Go to Legacy Web Search / Home Baltimore County Public Library, Towson Maryland USA 
Baltimore County History Page Feedback (Please provide reference number.) 
Landmarks Preservation CJornmission 
back to bCPL Home Page 

1 of 1 03/24/2004 2:09 PM 





PHOTO BY LINDSAY MILLER 

GENTLY DOWN THE STREAM Travis Dietle, 16, kayaks the last stretch — a 14-foot drop at the Round Falls — 
during the first-ever boat race on the Jones Falls, which was held Sunday. 
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Maryland Memory Protects 

MHS Home Page 
History of the Society 
The Museum 
The Library 
Maryland Memory Projects 

Contact Us 
Maryland Historical Society 
Library of Maryland History 
201 W. Monument Street 
Baltimore, MD 21201 
Phone:410-685-3750 
Fax: 410-385-2105 
E-mail: library @,mdhs.org 

Baltimore Architecture: 

Then and Now 

Timanus Mill, 2700 Block Falls Road 
image info 

The lower part of Falls Road was originally known as 
Mill Road because it led from Baltimore proper to Elisha 
Tyson's pioneer flour mill in modern-day Hampden. 
Along the way it passed a number of other industrial 
plants, among them a stone mill built (ca.1802) by James 
Hughes, another pioneer industrialist. The structure was 
known for most of the first half of the 19th century as 
Hollingsworth's Mill, after the several members of the 
Hollingsworth family who operated it. In 1861 it was 
purchased by John T. Timanus (1824-1879), father of an 
1890s Baltimore mayor, who oversaw its operations 
from his home, which stood on the present site of the 
Boy Scouts' building on the west side of Keswick 
Avenue between 29th Street and Wyman Park Drive. 
Baltimore's city directories list the family firm, D.C. 
Timanus and Brother, as operating the mill through 
1927. Apparently it was torn down in the 1930s - only 
the milldam on the Jones Falls and a pile of rubble under 
the Jones Falls and a pile of rubble under the Cedar 
Avenue bridge marks its site today. 

Image information 
left: Baltimore - Mills - Timanus Mill, also known as 
Hollingsworth's Mill, [ca. 1900] (MHS Subject Vertical File 
Photograph Collection), 
right: Photo by John Orrick, 2000. 
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Curved Dam that served the Timanus Mill on Jones 

Falls downstream of 28th Street Bridge. 







Curved Dam that served the Timanus Mill on Jones 

Falls downstream of 28t Street Bridge. 
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Here is a view of the old Timknus Mill, on the Falls road under Cedar avenue bridge, 

Evening Sun, May 24, 1926. 



Highlights of Jones Falls Celebration 2000 

Jones Falls Valley Celebra- 
tion 2000 looks like it will be 
our most exciting celebration 
ever! Here are a few high- 
lights of this year's event. 

Pediatrician Offers Free 
Helmet Checks 

Do you know if your child 
is wearing his or her bicycle 
helmet correctly? If you're 
not sure, Dr. Edward L. 
"Ned" Bartlett, Jr. can help. 

A resident of Roland Park 
and longtime physician at 
Wyman Park Medical Center, 
an office practice of Johns 
Hopkins Community Physi- 
cians, Dr. Bartlett has 
organized a group of doctors 
who will conduct free helmet 
checks for young and young 
at heart bicyclists from 8:30 
a.m. to noon on Sept. 17 in 
the University of Baltimore 
parking lot, the starting point 
for the JFX Walk/Bike/Run. 

"When worn correctly, 
helmets can prevent children 
in bicycle accidents from 
sustaining serious head 
injuries," said Dr. Bartlett, 
who specializes in pediatrics 

and neonatology and is a 
part-time assistant professor 
of pediatrics at Johns 
Hopkins School of Medicine. 
"However, many parents 
aren't sure exactly how their 
children's helmets should be 
worn. That's why we're 
organizing helmet checks." 

Jones Falls Art and 
Photography Exhibitions 

The beauty of the Jones 
Falls Valley was the inspira- 
tion for local artists and 
photographers whose works 
are featured in four exhibi- 
tions during Sept. and Oct. 

The Jones Falls Watershed 
Urban Landscape Challenge 
will be on display from Sept. 
14 through Oct. 15 at Bibelot 
bookstore in Cross Keys. An 
opening reception will be 
held from 6 to 9 p.m. on Sept 
14. The exhibition features 
two dimensional art works in 
a variety of mediums. 

A children's art exhibition 
will be displayed at Meadow 
Mill Athletic Club from Sep. 
16 through Oct. 15. 
The paintings were created 

Kayakers Shoot the Falls 
You can watch kayakers go over the Round Falls during the Jones 
Falls Valley Celebration on Sept. 16 between 9 a.m. and noon. 
For directions to the Round Falls, call 410-261-3515. 

during art classes at The 
Painting Workshop of Mount 
Washington. Mayor 
O'Malley's two daughters are 
among the 20 children whose 
works are featured. 

"The goal of this exhibit is 
to increase awareness, honor 
the beauty and realize the 
potential of the Jones Falls 
Watershed," said Heidi 
Matonis, who organized these 
two exhibitions. For more 
information, call Heidi 

Matonis at 410-243-6505. 
Photographs of the Jones 

Falls Valley at Gomez 
Gallery features the work of 
20 local photographers and 
runs from Sept. 2 to Sept. 30. 
The exhibit was organized by 
Harold McCray and Anneke 
Davis and sponsored by the 
Jones Fall Watershed 
Association, GHCC, Gomez 
Gallery, and the American 
Society of Media Photogra- 
phers, Baltimore Chapter. 

JONES FALLS 

VALLEY 

celebhitiok 

2000 

RUN, WALK, BIKE AND BLADE THE JFX 

Jones Falls Valley Celebration 2000 
Fall In love with the Jones Falls, one of Baltimore's 
greatest treasures, (luring the third annual Jones Falls Valley 
Celebration. Walk, hike, or skate down the JFX wtille it is closed 
to car traffic, take nature walks, go rock climbing, and much more! 
Hiere's plenty for the whole family to see and do! 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 16 
9 a.m. to noon: Kayak and canoe the Jones Falls from Lake 
Roland to Meadow Mill. 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 17 
8:30 a.m.: JONES FALLS 3K EXPRESS 
Run down the JFX from Cold Spring Lane south to Fayette Street. 
(Fee and registration required. Call 410-377-8882 or visit 
www.tinishedproduct.com.) 

9 a.m. to noon: Stroll, bike, and skate the JFX car-free 
and carefree. Park at UB lot across from the Lyric Theatre by 
Ut. Royal Avenue. Follow loop up JFX and down scenic Falls Road to 
festival. Open to all ages. Win Prizes. Enjoy sculpture in motion along 
the way. Call 410-528-1512. 

10 a.m. to 4 p.m.: Celebration Festival in front of Baltimore 
Streetcar Museum on scenic Falls Road. Food, entertainment, exhibits, 
trolley rides, and children's activities along the river. Register for rock 
climbing and pick up maps for nature walks. 

9 a.m. to 11:30 a.m .: Walk JFX and explore neighborhoods on 
Baltimore Walking Club 10K trail. Start at Bolton Yard pacing lot. Call 
410-730-3514 or visit www.ava.org/walk/JonesFalls.htm. 

INFORMATION: Call 410-261-3515 or visit our website 
at www.jonestalls.com. 

Fresh Ffdds foundation 
■ UNivuan iif Mawuno 1 BGE 

CmMlMlon Cntrgr Or 
Sinai Hospital, a LifeBridge Health Center Struever Bros.. Eccles & Rouse. 

Special thanks to TCI Communicatians of Baltimore, Mayor Martin 0'Malley and the Baltimore Office of Promotion. 
A Community Partnership of : 
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David Bachrach's 1860s stereograph of a burned-out 
Flour mill on Jones Falls, // 



Mount Vernon Mills company letterhead from 1860s 
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This 1924 photograph records 
Mount Vernon Mill No. 1, a 
cotton mill. 

Cotton duck was only one of several products in this line, and the cotton 
mills represented a new scale of employment and a much greater value added 
than the grist mill operations they replaced. Good mill sites with a developed 
mill race and machinery were rather easily converted from Hour to weaving, 
sawing, or paper making. The cotton mills were, however, sensitive to the busi- 
ness cycle in their capital valuation and the income they generated. The Warren 
factory, for example, cost $180,000 to build and sold in 1820 for one-sixth the 
value, but by 1825 had again expanded and was employing nine hundred 
persons. It produced the first American calicoes finished from first to last in one 
establishment. It was typical of seven or eight that were incorporated in this 
period; others were still family owned or partnerships. The village of eight 
two-story stone dwellings at Warren, since inundated by Loch Raven reservoir, 
was one of the first of several dozen such villages, strung out along the streams 
of the Baltimore region in New England mill-town style. When a fire destroyed 
the calico printing works at Warren in 1830, the flour mill at Rockland was 
converted into a calico printing factory. 

Experiments with steam became more significant. Besides Crooks's mill, 
other important steam-powered firms were a sugar refinery, a flour mill, two 
woolen factories, two planing and grooving mills, a glass-cutting operation, a 
plaster mill, and a mill for grinding chocolate, ginger, mustard, and castor oil.37 

In all these lines of work, the steam-powered factories competed with other 
large firms operated by water power or even, as in rope making, by horse power. 
Foundries in Baltimore evolved from blacksmith work sKin fifHncr V^lnrlc 
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Mount Vernon Mill No. 3. 
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Mount Vernon Mill No. 1 

From a stereograph, no date. 

Collection of Enoch Pratt 

Free Library 
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Baltimore County Public Library Legacy Web Page 1 of 1 

TOPIC: Mills - Textile - Clipper Mill 

Description; The Clipper Mill in Hampden, used by the Purity Paper Vessels Company. 

Date: March 1927 
Photographer: unknown 
Source: Power Pictorial 
(The digitized image of this photograph has been edited to improve its appearance.) 

Please reference this number for inquiries about ordering prints*: 2767012 
* For some photographs, prints may not be available. 

Go to Legacy Web Search / Home Baltimore County Public Library, Towson Maryland USA 
Baltimore County History Page Feedback (Please provide reference number.) 
Landmarks Preservation Commission 
Back to BCPL Home Page 

Vittn-Z/fYtfrnal hr-r*! liVi mH nc/VifHn/pfHnpc/nVintnnaaf" rfm<?iH=1 6700 s/V7m i 



Baltimore County Public Library Legacy Web Page 1 of 1 
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MT, VBRMQN -WCK>DBCBPV COTTON C<JCK C0.| 
"CLIPPER MILL" 
Baltimore, Md. 

\   1 43088 

TOPIC: Mills - Textile - Clipper Mill - Hampden 

Description: An insurance map of the Clipper Mill in Hampden. The mill was owned by the Mt. Vernon 
D Woodberry Cotton Duck Company. 

Date: March 7,1912 
Photographer: unknown 
Source: Mrs. James Bullock 
{The digitized image of this photograph has been edited to improve its appearance) 

Please reference this number for inquiries about ordering prints*: 1633002 
* For some photographs, prints may not be available. 

Go to Legacy Web Search / Home Baltimore County Public Library, Towson Maryland USA 
Baltimore County History Page Feedback (Please provide reference number.) 
Landmarks Preservation Commission 
Back to BCPL Home Page 

httD://extemal.bcDl.lib.md.us/hcdo/cfdocs/nhotonaae.cfm?id=16795 5/3/2011 
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Scouring the tower 
The bell tower at the Londontown Manufacturing Co. plant off the 
Jones Falls Expressway is undergoing a periodic cleaning and re- 
building. The tower is part of the plant constructed in 1877 to 
produce cotton material and cut sails for the Baltimore clipper ships. 
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Meadow And Mt. Vernon Mills Join 

Trend In Processing Of Synthetics 

An important, changeover, 
similar to that taking place else- 

i where in the cotton industry, is 
i being effected by the Mount Ver- 
; non-\^«fodberry Mills, Inc.,' at its 
Baltimore plants. This is a switch 
to the processing of synthetic ma- 
terials instead of cotton goods, in 
which it {has been primarily in- 
terested. 

The company's Meadow Mill, 
long a landmark at the foot of 
Union avenue, has been radically 
changed. The old bell tower is 
still there, though the bell is 
needed no more, but the face of 
the red brick building is changed 
with 200 of its windows and doors 

i sealed for special air-conditioning. 

By J. T. Ward 
agents and others throughout the 
country. 

'Still another modern develop- 
ment is under way—the use of air 
conditioning. Adjusting the humid- 
ity in cotton factories always has 
been a problem. The new local 
changeover involves sealing win- 
dows and doors of the plants for 
the newer type of air conditioning. 

The story of the Mount Vernon- 
Woodberry Mills, Inc., reflects not 
only much of the history of the 
cotton duck industry, but a lot of 
the nation's history as well. Its 
Clipper Mill in Baltimore was 
named for the Clipper ships, which 
in the early part of the last cen- 
tury made' Baltimore known in 
ports throughout the world. That 
was when much of the production 
of the Maryland mills went into i <•   + 

petus to the trade that by th« 
1880's a Cotton Exchange was flour- 
ishing here. 

Carroll, Gambrill and Hooper 
were important names in Baltimore 
cotton business. David Carroll had 
built a factory at Mount Washing- 
ton in 1836, and later with Horatio 
N. Gambrill, an inventor, converted 
the White Hall Flouring Mill on 
■lones Falls to a cotton factory. The 
latter burned in 1852 and was re- 
placed by the Clipper Mill. 

The Woodberry Mill was put up 
in 1843, and in 1845 when William 
E. Hooper became associated with 
Gambrill and Carroll, the Mount 
Vernon No. 1 was built. Mr. Hooper 
in 1847 organized the Mount Ver- 
non Manufacturing Company and 
bought the Woodberry mill in 1848. 

In 1853 Gambrill and Carroll 
hnilf thp Part Mill for seine twine 

Old Meadow Mill has switched jrom cotton to processing synthetics—rayon mixed with cotton 





The 24 Light 

Rail Stops 

MTA Names theTwo Dozen Light Rail Stops 

Timonium 

Timonium South 

Lutherville 

Falls Road 

Mt. Washington 

Cold Spring Lane 

Woodberry 

North Avenue 

Mt. Royal/University 

of Baltimore 

Cultural Center An artist's rendering shows how the 
Woodberry light rail stop might look. 
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DRUID MILLS, BALTIMORE COUNTY, MD, GAMBRILL, SONS & CO. 
OFFICE, No. 41 LOMBARD STREET. 

5.15.TIF 
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DRUID MILLS, BALTIMORE COUNTY, MD. GAMBRILL, SONS & CO. 
OFFICE, No. 41 LOMBARD STREET. 

WOODBERRY, IQruid Mills, from Monumental City, p, 17y, 

John W. Mc Grain 
34 Wj I low Ave. 
Bal timore A D 21286 
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WOODBERRY, Druid Mills, froa Monumental City, p, 17y# 

DRUID MILLS, BALTIMORE COUNTY, MD. GAMBRILL, SONS & CO. 
OFFICE, No. 41 LOMBARD STREET. 

John W. Mc Grain 
4 Wi I low Ave. 

Baltimore 4 'D 21286 



Druid Mill in 1881. 

















The Park Mill at Woodberry, where 275 h.p. of motors now drive the machinery heretofore operated by a large steam engine 

solidated Service, and a 75 hp. electric 
motor connected to its line shafting. The 
plant is now operating on Consolidated 
Service, and it is hoped that the expe- 
rience with this equipment will lead to 
a permanent installation of electric 
motors. 

Mr. Samuel Yeatts has made extensive 
improvements in his ice plant, located at 
Glyndon, Md. His old steam engine re- 
frigerating machine is being replaced by 
a modern electric motor-driven machine 
having a capacity of 12 tons per 24 hours. 
The ammonia compressor is driven by a 
25 hp. motor, the brine circulating pump 
and a deep-well pump being individually 

driven by smaller motors. 
Charles J. Taylor & Co., Inc., 201 W. 

Camden street, manufacturers of paper 
boxes, to obtain greater economy of op- 
eration have shut down their 12 hp. 
steam engine and installed electric motor 
drive. 

N. Hess & Sons, at their retail shoe 
store on East Baltimore street, are now 
using Consolidated Electric Service for 
the lighting of their store and the opera- 
tion of their elevator and other require- 
ments. 

This service was formerly supplied by 
a steam engine driven electric generating 
plant which took care of the requirements 

of the entire Likes-Berwanger Building. 
This isolated plant is now out of com- 
mission. 

A recount of the installation at the 
plant of the Mutual Chemical Co. shows 
an increase of 170 hp. above the installa- 
tion originally contracted for, making the 
total connected load at his plant 570 hp. 
of motors and 15 kw. of lighting equip- 
ment. 

To take care of rapidly-increasing 
business, the Baltimore Tube Co. has 
added 200 hp. of motors and 5 kw. of 
lighting to the equipment, operated from 
Consolidated Service, making the total 
load at this plant approximately 2500 hp. 

The Marine Engine & Boiler ( 
1305 Philpot street, has installed 20 
additional motor equipment and disc 
tinued the operation of the engine wh 
formerly supplied power for the factc 
The few remaining machine shops : 
metal-working plants in Baltimore wl" 
still operate steam or gasoline eng 
plants would do well to follow the 
ample of not only the above concern, 
of the others which have been using C 
solidated Service for years. The elec 
motor drive permits of individual opi 
tion of machines at their highest 1 
ciency, and also makes possible the op( 
tion of one machine or one portion of 
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Working Places: Exploring Baltimore s Industrial Past 

A Series of Walking Tours and Site Visits 

Co-sponsored with the Baltimore Museum of Industry 

u The Denmead Distillery is the present 

e Vinegar Works. 
o 
h :   
innabitants. 

Note: The first and last sessions take place at the Baltimore Museum of 
Industry, 1415 Key Highway. A map detailing other meeting sites is provided 
with registration information. Participants provide their own transportation 
to meeting sites. Due to space limitations, enrollment is limited. Please 
register early. 

March 11 
Using Industrial Archaeology to Dis- 
cover Baltimore's Industrial Heritage 
A slide-illustrated lecture followed by a 
tour of the Baltimore Museum of Industry 

March 18 
Colonial Crafts to Mass-Production: 
The Birth of the Industrial Revolution 
in Baltimore 
A walking tour of Fells Point industrial 
district 

April 1 
Fruits of Labor: The Development of 
Baltimore's Canning Trade 
juest lecture by Linda Shopes, Pre-Doc- 

toral Fellow, National Museum of American 
History, Smithsonian Institution, followed by 
a walking tour of Canton industrial district 

April 8 
Impossible Challenge: The B & O Rail- 
road and the Growth of Maryland's 
Transportation Network 
Slide-illustrated lecture and tour of the 
B&O Museum by Herbert Harwood, 
B&O Historian and former Director, B&O 
Museum 

April 15 
From Clipper Ships to Container Ships: 
A Floating History of the Port of 
Baltimore 
Tour of Baltimore's 18th, 19th, and 20th 
century port facilities aboard a workboat 
operated by Vane Brothers Ship 
Chandlers, a century-old Baltimore 
maritime firm 

April zy 
Where Did They Go?: The Disap- 
pearance of Local Firms and the 
Emergence of National Giants 
Bus tour of major factory complexes in 
south and west Baltimore with plant tour 
of the National Brewing Company/ 
G. Heilman Brewing Company complex 

May 6 
Preserving Our Industrial Heritage 
Concluding lecture on industrial archaeol- 
ogy and successful preservation projects ii 
the U.S. and abroad 

Dennis M. Zembala, Ph.D., is executive 
director of the Baltimore Museum of Industry. 
Ann E. Steele, M.A., is assistant director 
and curator of the Baltimore Museum of 
Industry. 

911.081 $150 
Sec. 90: Baltimore Museum of Industry 
(8 sessions) 
Sat., 10 a.m.-12 noon. Mar. 11-May 6 
(except April 15, 10 a.m.-l p.m.) 
There is no class Sat. Mar. 25 
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Base of chimney in Vinegar Works. 
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Paradise Mill, just north of University Parkway on Stony Run 

From 1860s photograph. 
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From Robert Taylor's 1857 map of' 

Baltimore City and County. 
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The Rockland Bleach and Dye Works Co. gMSEsa ^amiHa^afc ma&'jF iw a w 'iBg'asSau!;J JL. IL^" ' 'irfywU'rtli 

• yj/ssfr/ss/'J ssj/r/ r^yWjJdJte/fd. 

'S^o<>££i^>cJ^A^^^9/.  April 7th 05« 

Mr.E.J.W.Revell 

Balto, Md. 

Dear Sir:- 

Enclosed you will find note for #52.50 for which you asked 

for a few days ago. 

Thanking you very much for collecting same, lam , 

Very truly yours,huh Franees S. ^right. 

per. R.E.W, 
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Lake Roland from Picturesque America, 1872. 

curb-stone and gutter, will 

be up to the limits of the 

embankment upon which 

we are standing. 

From here one of the 

peculiar beauties of the vi- 

cinity of Baltimore will be remarked— 

the rolling, elevated, rounded hills that 

nearly environ it. The chain of lakes 

and reservoirs, in which Druid Lake is 

but a link, and which supplies the city Lake R0iand. 

with pure water, extends through one 

of the most beautiful portions of this broken country. Druid Lake itself is but a 

storage-lake, with the capacity to afford the city, if needful, sixty days' consumption. 

Nearer the city lies Mount-Royal Reservoir, and, above, Hampden Reservoir. We now 

follow Jones's Falls, which presents us with some water-views—Hampden Falls, and the 

Cotton Mills of Mount Vernon—little sketches that are but suggestive types; and then 
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Otterbein Memorial 
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 

ROLAND AVE. AND 38TH ST 
BALTIMORE, MD. 

REV. P. R. KOONTZ, PASTOR 
I 50th ANNIVERSARY OF PA. CONFERENCE 
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Woodberry Methodist Church 
(Nov 2? 1986) 
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House Terraced Garden 
Clipper Mill". Manager s 
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Hampton Hall 
July 1988 
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ART 

Museums/Galleries 

African Art Museum of Maryland, 5430 
Vantage Point Road, Columbia. 

" 410-730-7105. Hours are 10 a.m.-4 
p.m. Tuesdays-Fridays and noon-4 
p.m. Sundays. Through June; "The 
Maryland Liberlan Connection." 

Anne Smith Gallery, 222 w. Read st. 
410-230-0580. Hours are 11 a.m.-4 
p.m. Thursdays-Saturdays and by 
appointment. Through Nov. 1: "Bal- 
timore Artists—1930-1950." Recep- 
tion 11 a.m.-4 p.m. Sept. 27. 

Art Gallery of Fells Point, 1716 Thames 
St. 410-327-1272. Hours are 11 a.m.-5 
p.m. Tuesdays-Fridays and 10 a.m.-6 
p.m. Saturdays-Sundays. 
Through Sunday; Paintings by Rose- 
mary Orendorff and Phyllis Fitzpat- 
rick. 
Tuesday through Oct. 26; "The 18th 
Annual North American Miniature 
Exhibition." 

Baltimore Museum of Art, Art Museum 
Drive at North Charles and 31st 
streets. 410-396-7100. Free admission 
first Thursdays. Hours are 11 a.m.-5 
p.m. Wednesdays-Fridays, 11 a.m.-6 
p.m. Saturdays and Sundays, 5 p.m.- 
8 p.m. first Thursday of every month. 
Through Oct. 28; "Picasso: Portrait 
and Figure." 
Through Dec. 2; "European Abstrac- 
+i/vr» TJ1'rr\m tVlO  1 Q1 9-1 Q48." 

"Hampden Hons": Thomas Ritchie's work is part of the "Brushes, Lenses & Light" exhibit at 
Resurgam Gallery. Work by Hudson Pinkney and Michael Whitaker are included in the show. 
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KENNETH K. LAM/BALTIMORE SUN PHO 

Eyes on him 
Under the gaze of the figures in the mural at Roosevelt Park and Recreation Center, Matt Ray, a Baltimore 
skateboarder, practices a trick during Wednesday's warm weather. 



BARBARA HADDOCK TAYLOR/ 
John Coulter, president of Rukert Terminal Inc., stands near a mound of sea salt from the Baja Peninsula In Mexico. 

By Scott Dance 
The Baltimore Sun 

Marylanders remember snow piled into 
mountains in parking lots two winters ago. 
This season, the white heaps are tons of 
rock salt stockpiled in the port and around 
the state to melt the missing snow and ice. 

As people snap up potted flowers and 
enjoy late winter temperatures leaping 
toward 70 degrees today, snow shovels and 

bags of ice-melt gather dust in hardware 
stores. Lower electrical and heating bills 
offer some relief for household pocket- 
books faced with soaring gasoline prices. 

Millions of dollars remain unspent in 
government budgets for storm cleanup, 
but retailers and ski resorts face lost sales 
for cold-weather gear and lift tickets. 

This winter will go down as one of the 
mildest on record, with temperatures 
more than 5 degrees above average. The L8 

inches of snow measui 
is the least since 197 
tallied in winter 2001-2 
It's a reversal from re 
chills and snow dump 

It's also ah unwi 
businesses whose sa] 
falls. 

"Overall, it was chc 
Weimer, marketing t 
See NO SNOW, pagt 

Unclear if fetal summary 

deaths occurred QF THE NEWS 

in Md, Cecil 

prosecutor says 

Case against two abortion 

doctors was withdrawn 

By Steve Kilar 
The Baltimore Sun • 

Cecil County's top prosecutor said 
Wednesday that he withdrew murder 
charges against two abortion doctors be- 
cause he lacked definitive evidence that the 
fetuses at issue werte terminated in Mary- 
land. 

"We know what the doctors did. We just 
don't know where they did it," State's 
Attorney Edward "Ellis" D.E. Rollins III 
said, adding that charges could be reinstat- 
" J TTrrl-Vi^rwir all TliesdaV 

S 'A 

MARYLAND 

STOLEN DOCUMENTS: Document 
thief Barry Landau may have sold more of 
the national treasures he stole from 
museums — including the Maryland 
Historical Society in Baltimore, where his 
scheme unraveled — than previously 
thought, according to the National Ar- 
chives inspector general, who said that his 
investigators have uncovered new evi- 
dence. NEWS PG 2 

VIKAN STEPS DOWN: Gary Vikan, who 
has been a dynamic force as the director 
of the Walters Art Museum for 18 years, 
will step down in June 2013, or when his 
successor is ii^place. NEWS PG 3 

NATION 

REPUBLICAN RACE: Mitt Romney has 
moved closer to the Republican presi- 
dential nomination, but in his ugly 
victories on Suoer Tnwsdav. he emoha- 
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Hans Schuler, Jr.'s Bas-Relief of Community Scenes 

On wall of school building. 
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Baltimore County Public Library Legacy Web Page 1 of2 

Baltimore County Legacy Web 

TOPIC: Transportation - Streetcars 

ijon; The conductor adjusts ttje^JDwer pCrte^Qf a streetcar on Union Avenue in Hampden. The 
Jipper M})) is in the background./The advertized football game was on November 14th, 1948. 

. U Date: Before 1958 
Photographer: unknown 
Source: unknown 
(The digitizemimage of this photograph has been edited to improve its appearance.) 
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HAPTPDEN BAPTIST CHURCH / / 
i ; 

New Baptist Church at Woodberry—Dedication Services .... The whole cost 

of the building and lot was $5,000, and the sum has ;: been nearly all 

raised, much of it in Baltimore city    55 members .... Rev. J.B. 

Barnes, recently of Virginia, is the pastor   During the summer 

the congregation has been worshipping in a tent. The chapel is a 

frame structure, sixty by thirty-eight feet, will seat about four or 

five hundred people. The building committee comprised D.B. Wilhelm, 

Thomas Wilhelm, John Freeland, Harrison Watson, and William Davis. Mr. 

Appleton Wilson, of Baltimore, designed the plans. 

 Sun, Monday, December 7, 1874-. 

New "Baptist Church at Woodberry .... organized on Monday .... met in 
the TJ.B. Church  

 Sun, April 22, 1874- 

"The last service in the old building of the Hampden Baptist congregation 

was held Sunday, and the work of demolition will be commenced at once. On the 

same site, corner of Roland and Fourth avenues, a new building to cost #12,000 

will be erected, and until its completion the congregation will worship in a 

hall. The new structure will be of Falls Road stone, two stories high, with 

gothic windows and doors." 

 Baltimore County Democrat, June 7, 1890 



Rockdale Baptist Church, Hampden 

Rockdale Church—Was constituted in September last. Has a neat 
and comfortable meeting house, Where good congregations constantly 
attend. An interesting revival has been progressing here, for several 
months past, and the prospect for a continuation of the good work, is 
very encouraging. They have a flourishing Sabbath School, and feel 
an increasing interest in this department of Christian labor. 

-l^tth Meeting of the Maryland Baptist Union 
Association, November 1, 1849 

Rockdale Church, having lost a number of its members by removal 
and a still larger number of the congregation, all in consequence of 
the burning of two of the Factories and the closing of others, has 
disbanded, the members have united with other Baptist Churches. The 
Meeting House is still retained. 

-20th Meeting of the Maryland Baptist Union 
Association, October 30, 31, November 1, 1855 

Page 51 of the Life of Franklin Wilson (Baptist minister) (189 7) 
refers to the sale of the meeting house. This was about 1858. 



ROCKDALE MILL: ROCKDALE BAPTIST CHURCH —Falls Road, Baltimore City 

Baltimore City Deeds, AWE 393?$2$ William Mason—Assignment—to—The 
Trustees of the Rockdale Baotist Church 
Feb. 26 18U8 ....incorported ... act 
bearing date the 22nd daj> of January las 
past, recored in Liber AWB 75:50 .... 

5p5 sold, assigned a parcel of land 

Beginning on the lines of the westernmost side of the Falls Uirnpike Road 
at the spot or place where the northernmost putline of the whole land 
demised and leased to the said William Mason by the Indenture hereinafter 
referred to   the westernmost side of said road running thence 
southwardly bounding on the Falls Turnpike Road 

125 feet 

thence westwardly at a right angle to the said road 

130 feet 

thence northwardly parallel with the Falls Turnpike Road 

3h feet 

or thereabout to the northernmost outline of the said whole land and thence 
northeastwardly bounding on that outline 160 feet to the place of Beginnin; 

,... Being part of   by indenture .... dated Feb. 1?, 18U6 .... recorde 
in Liber AWB 363:9 ... was demised and leased by David Warfield and wife 
to the said William Mason ... for 99 years .... yearly rent of one cent 
if demanded .... 

/3« 

N 

1 

Notes: 1. 

2. 

This church appears as "Baptist Church" on both J.C. Sidney's 
map of 1850 and on Chiffelle's water suoply plan of 1852, 
Taylor's 185? man shows "Eoiscipal Church." 

William Mason is not the person for whom the B. & 0. locomotive 
Willian Mason was named; that person was president of the 
Taunton Locomotive Works. William Maso^ of Baltimore County 
also had an interest in Powhatan Factory. 



ROCKDALE MILL; ROCKDALE BAPfflST CHURCH—Falls Road, Baltimore City 

Mentioned in following advertisement; 

Baltimore County Advocate, Anril 2h, 1858 

adv. for Rockdale Factory .... ref to land belonging recently to Henry 
Mankin and formerly to Charles Sllicott, and near the church, now occupiec 
as an Episcopal church, and running thence bounding on the turnpike road 

S27E 20^- perches 
S37E 22 perches to one of the outlines of Mount 

Pleasant   excepting however, a small lot or parcel of land upon 
which is erected a church now occupied as an Episcopal Church, which was 
conveyed by William Mason in trust by deed on record in Liber AWB No. 392, 
folio 525 .... 

,,, ref to Mayor and City Council-v,-S.D. Tongue .... Circuit Court for 
Baltimore County .... condemned 25 acres  " 

Ibis suit is not an ordinary equity record in Towson. Not in index to 
dockets. 

b 
"A New Church—A new Baptist Church was opened on SabAath last a 
Rockdale, a few miles from the city. The edifice has been 
erected "by the Rev. Samuel Wilson, at his own expense." 

—Baltimore Republican & Ar^us, Tue., April 25, 1848 

"Dedication of a Church— ... at Rockdale .... very near Baptist church .... 
Rev. Wilen, pastor of High Street Baptist Church ... at expense of Rev. 
Franklin Wilson ...." 

—Sun, April 25, 18^ 



WOODBERHT The early Baptist Church 

History of Baptist Churches in .ffaryland (Baltimore, 1885) 

p. 17? •••• Rev. Franklin Wilson attempted to organize a church .... procui 

a lot on Falls Road, near the Rockdale factory .... "in the centre of 

the population at that time and erected and furnished a handsome stone 

building with a basement lecture room, steeple, and bell at a total 

cost of $5,000. It was dedicated April 23, I31i8, Bro. Wilson preach- 

ing the sermon on the distinctive principles of Baptists   church 

was organized .... joined the Maryland Union Association as the "Rock- 

dale Church" .... 

... members moved away ... church declined .... 

... the house was closed for religious services and rented for a 

public school; until in ld5h the "ater Board needed the ground and 

purchased the property at less than half its cost. The Hampden 

Reservoir now occupies the spot   

.... new church started, spring of 187U .... new church built ... cos1 

of $ii, itOO .... 

"Baptist Church" shown east of White Hall Factory in Chiffelle's water suppl 
aap of 1352. Also in "Hampden" subdivision plat. 

The new church was of frame, dedicated December 6, I87U, per Scharf, JBCC, 
p. 838. 

3d 

iO, ^ CMi^L 
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Kate attended our meetings after that, without being 
driven from home. , 

We held the meeting, as I have said, for live weeks. 
;We could not find a'Baptist belonging to that Church 
who would lead a prayer meeting. Some of the converts 
said they would like to join the Baptist Church, if there 
was any one to lead them. We had forty-five converts, 
thirty of them young men. The United Brethren after- 
wards built a fine meeting-house near by. 

Some years later, I removed to Wood berry, and could 
not find any Baptists there at the time, although there 
had been a Baptist meeting-house erected there formerly 
by Bro. Franklin Wilson, at a cost of $5,000, in which a 
Church and Sunday school had flourished; but from va- 
rious causes both declined. It was thought best to sell the 
building and remove to Waverley. That was the last of 
tha Baptists in Woodberry for some time. But some Hew 
Baptist families moved there, among them Bro. Thomas 
Wilhelm. But the past mistake, as Bro. Wilson called it, 
had an unhappy effect against us starting a new Church. 
Besides, other denominations had taken the field and built 
fine houses, and the Baptists were looked upon as a very 
insignificant people. This was shown when we attempt- 
ed to organize and build- another meeting-house. All 
the rich employers, the Qflrtollg. Hoopers, Cambrills and 
Poole & Hunt, together, did not contribute over $25 to- 
ward the expense. 

We held prayer-meetings for, some time and we had a 
numberof converts. Bro. James Nelson, our State Evan- 
velist, came on and baptized several. Eleven of us took 
our letters from the Forest Church, which weakened that 
body, as at that time eight more left for Missouri, West- 
minster and Baltimore. But what was left of those good 
old brothers and sisters still stood together with Bro. J. 

V 

f helm, Baltimore: J.F. Weishampel, Jr. (1883) 

19 

L. Wilhelm, who preached for them when ■ he was able. 
They still kept up regular meetings and a flourishing 
Siinday-sehool. With those eleven from Forest and some 
few from Hereford and Sater's, and the young converts,' 
we met in the United Brethren meeting-house, and were 
organized into what is now the Hampden* (Woodberry) 
Baptist Church. 

Our number in 1874 was, I think, thirty-five. Bro. 
Nelson continued with us for some time. ' The Church 
then balled Bro. J. H. Barnes, of Virginia, who was a 
great help, aa was Bro. Nelson, in building up the cause. 
We still had no house. Our good brethren in Baltimore 
secured us the use of a good large tenl^in which we held 
worship, until with their aid we built the present Wood- 
berry Baptist meeting-house. I would like to say more 
in this little book about this Church, as well as others, 
if I had space. 

The preachers often took me with Ihem to help hold 
meetings, after I settled in Woodberry. Bro. B. G. Parker 
had me at Gunpowder and Pikesville, Bro. Isaac Cole at 
Westminster, Bro. Barnes at Elkridge, and Bro. Thos. 
Wilhelm at Saters', That old Baptist meeting-house 
had_ not been lit up for twelve months, so they told us. 
We begun a protracted meeting there and held it for five 
weeks and had over forty converts. Bro. Thos. Wilhelm 
had baptized seventeen and received eight more for bap- 
tism, when there came a young man who wanted to take 
the church. The members voted—he got three votes 
• , brothe^got all the rest. This caused a disturbance 
and broke up the revival. The Church called Thomas 
as their pastor, but he declined. 

I must now say something more about our country 
Baptist Churches and our Missionary Board. What is 
to become of all those Churches? If you should visit 





GRACE M. E. CHURCH 

"From Woodberry.—A new Methodist Episcopal Church was dedicated 

on the 30th inst., costing $4,200. It is a beautiful building, 

50 x 60 feet. The first story of brick and stone, the upper 

of frame. The Sunday school department had two rooms, one for 

the infant classes, the other a large room,for the larger 

part of the school. The services were conducted by the Revs. 

W. H. Chapman, J. St. Clair Neal, James P. Wilson, and the 

pastor, Rev, Thomas Myers. Cash and subscriptions were 

realized to cover the entire cost, except the ground. It was 

named Grace Episcopal church of Woodberry. 

OCCASIONAL 

—Baltimore County Union. October 1883. 
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The History of Grace Methodist Church, Hampden 

1 855 - - 1 949 ^ 

In 1855, Mr. Artemus Donaldson started a Sunday School at Clipper 
which was the beginning of Grace Methodist Church, Hampden. 

At this time, Mr. Green and Mr. Geise of Strawbridge Church, who had 
been holding meetings at Mt. Vernon Church, held prayer meetings at 
Clipper once a week. As a result of these meetings, Clipper School became 
a mission of Strawbridge Church. 

The meetings were first held in what was known as thejjaint^shog. The 
number who attended increased so that it soon became necessary to move to 
the storeroom, and after a short time some of the partitions were removed 
in order to make more room. These buildings were on mill property, per- 
mission having been granted for their use by the owners of the mill. 

In 1857 the first 4th of July celebration was held. There was a long 
program which included the reading of the Declaration of Independence, 
singing and speaking. Rev. John Green had charge. Mr. Donaldson was 
superintendent of the school until he went to Savage as partner of the mill 
there and then Mr. James Hooper took his place. 

After a short time the Clipper School severed its relations with Straw- 
bridge and became a part of the Mt. Vernon circuit. Then in 1872, with the 
consent of Mt. Vernon, it was given to Woodberry. At this time the old 
building would not accommodate them, so they moved to what was known 
later as the Gymnasium, but then known as Clipper Church. This building 
was built from the material of Old Grace Church which was located in town. 
The Clipper school had the first organ in this section, which was purchased 
by Mr. James Hooper. 

In 1881 the School became an independent Church and Hev. H. R. 
Savage was appointed its pastor by Bishop Simpson. In 1882, Rev. F. W. 
Shriver became its pastor and in 1883, Rev. Thomas Myers served as pastor. 
On October 12, 1883, the incorporation papers were signed by Thomas 
Myers, John E. McLain, Thomas L. G. Wilson, Jesse Fisher, William H. 
Burrier, David Bell, Albert G. Eichelbergsr and John B. Wehn, stating that 
the church" be known as the Grace Methodist Episcopal Church of Woodberry, 
Baltimore County, Maryland. The church then moved to the Young Men« 
Christian Association building at the corner of Poole and 35th Streets, where 
they worshipped for 16 years. 



In Loving Memory Of 

Mrs. Edith Atkinson Younger 

Mrs. Matilda Younger 

Mr. William Younger 

Mrs. Bessie Shaw 

by 

Earle W. Younger 

A BRIEF HISTORY OF 
MOUNT VERNON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

1846 - On the afternoon of October 18,1846, Isaac P. Cook conducted the first 
preaching at the Mt. Vemon Factory in the home of Mrs. Baurgeldt. His 
text was Hosea 6:3. 

1847 • The Sunday School at Mt. Vemon was organized in one of the houses on 
Frame Hill, now known as Brick Hill. Soon, however, it outgrew the room 
provided for it and moved to an old house on Stone Hill, near the Mt. 
Vemon Mills store. It was known as the "School Room and Church" for it 
not only served as Sunday School and Church, but Day School as well. 

1847- Morning service was held every other Sunday by local preachers of the 
1849 - Summerfield Circuit. 
1850 - David S. Carroll, one of the owners of the Mt. Vemon Mills, built a room 

over the company store which was to serve as school room and church for 
the next 29 years. More frequent preaching was desired. Mt. Vemon was 
placed on the Local Preacher's Plan and was served twice each Sunday by 
local preachers who were brought from and retumed to the city by the 
private carriage of Mr. Carroll. 

1854 - Mt. Vemon became an appointment of Strawbridge Church, whose pastor 
was Rev. Thomas Myers. This association continued under Rev. Thomas 
B. Sargent, DD, from 1856 to 1857, and Rev. B. B. Hamlin and Rev. 
Edward Kinsey in 1858. 

In Loving Memory Of 

Mr. & Mrs. Joseph C. Stone 

Anne Stone Struven 

by 

Mr. & Mrs. F. Lester Sims 

6 

1858 ■ The church experienced such growth that a Junior Preacher was deemed 
necessary. Accordingly, Rev. Edward Kinsey was appointed in 1858 with 
the understanding his support should come mainly from Mt. Vemon. 

1859 - The church petitioned the Conference to be set apart as a separate charge. 
In March, 1859, Mt. Vemon became a separate charge with Rev. David S. 
Monroe as pastor. 

1860- Few records can be found for this period in the life of our church. Those 
1878 • that are available reveal an active and struggling church with problems 

and programs similar to those of the present. For example, the minutes for 
the Sunday School teachers' meetings. 1870 to 1873, show the following; 
1. Difficulty in getting members to assume leadership roles. (This is shown 

by a shrewd motion passed at the beginning of one meeting that no one 
would decline a nomination.) 

2. Declining Sunday School attendance. (Were the parents or teachers at 
fault?) 

3. Visiting members to encourage their attendance at church and Sunday 
School. (This sounds similar to an "Every Member Visitation") 

4. "Lively discussions" at meetings. 
1878- David S. Carroll built "The elegant and beautiful Gothic Church" and 
1879 - donated it to the Methodist Episcopal Church. The building was begun in 

thertalTbf 1878 and dedicated on January 19. 1879. 

In Loving Memory Of 

Mr. & Mrs. William H. Marshall 

and 

Mr. Harold J. MacMillan 

by 

William & Betty Marshall - Katherine M. MacMillan 



In Loving Memory Of 

Mr. Edward Sweeney, Sr. 

by 

Mrs. Edith Sweeney 

In Honor Of 

Our Grandsons 

Michael 

and 

Scott 

Mr. & Mrs. John Brittingham 

In Honor Of 

Mrs. Agnes Parker 

by 

Her Family and 

Grandchildren 

In Honor Of 

Mr. & Mrs. Donald Parker 

by their daughters 

Donna & Denise 

& Son-in-law 

Bob 

In Honor Of 

Mr. & Mrs. John Stames 

b7 

Pete & Betty 

In Honor Of 

Gertrude Mae Crockett 

Bom 

August 29, 1906 

In Honor Of 

Our Parents 

Donald R. Silbaugh, Sr. 

Betty Jane Silbaugh 

by 

Donnie & Trudy 
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In Loving Memory 

of 

Narcissus Zepp 

by 

Howard Zepp 

In Loving Memory 

of 

Our Parents 

by Lou & Florence Bopst 

Mt. Vemon Methodist Episcopal Church was erected on a lot 95 by 
140 feet at the comer of then First Avenue and Chestnut Street, an area 
that at that time was located two miles outside the city, in Baltimore 
County. It was of Gothic architecture, and its dimensions were 47V4 by 94 
feet, with a clear story 28 feet high in the center. The steeple was 90 feet 
high with a belfry. It was built of Falls Road granite with rough marble 
trimmings, the woodwork of chestnut and black walnut The building had 
stained glass windows and was lighted by gas. The two rooms could be 
combined into one by opening a partition and could accommodate about 
700 persons. A large pump organ was in the church and another in the 
Sunday School room. The building and ground cost $20,000.00; the 
church building itself costing about $14,000.00. The building and ground 
were the gift of David S. Carroll, one of the owners of the Mt. Vemon Mills. 
He deeded it to the Baltimore Conference, as is evidenced by a resolution 
listed in the minutes of the Baltimore Annual Conference held on March 5, 
1879, acknowledging with appreciation this generous gift. The congrega- 
tion, however, was responsible for obtaining the interior church furnish- 
ings which cost about $3,200.00. 

On January 19, 1879, the church was dedicated. Former pastors 
returned and took part in the services held during the day. There were 
three services scheduled; at 11 AM., 3 P.M., and 7;30 P.M. At 9;30 AM. 
that Sunday moming, the members and friends of the Sunday School 
assembled in the upper room of the old Mt. Vernon store which had served 
them as a place of worship previously. After a service and review of the 

In Loving Memory Of 

Mr. Wilbert Oscar Roten 

by 

Wife and Son 
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In Honor Of 

Rev. & Mrs. VJm. Utterback 

Mr. & Mrs. Raymond Franklin 

Christine Franklin 

and 

Heath Franklin 

In Honor Of My Grandchildren 

Robin Scudder 
Mark Scudder 
Julie Garcia 

Jennifer Garcia 
Matthew Garcia 

by 

Arthur W. Hennaut 

In Honor Of Our Children 

Frank and Sonnie Dean 

Steve - Sharon 

Ron and Peggy Heffner 

Kevin - Mark 

Julie - Scott 

by 

Mr. & Mrs. Ebert Heffner 

In Honor Of 

Charles E. Shane 

Shirley Mae McLeod 

by 

Mother 

10 
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In Honor Of 

Our Parents 

by 

Steuen 

Carole 
Susan 

& Mark Lewis 

In Honor Of 

Our Children 

by 

Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth Lewis 

history of the Sunday School, the congregation marched up to their new 
church carrying banners. At the 11 A.M. service, at which the church was 
full to capacity, the dedicatory sermon was given by Rev. W. S. Edwards, 
Presiding Elder of the Baltimore District, taking his text from Psalm 137. 
Bishop Ames then proceeded to dedicate the church. He congratulated 
the congregation for having such a "substantial, neat, and convenient 
church". The house of prayer, he said, should be built of substantial 
material and he was pleased to dedicate this one of stone. 

At the 3 P.M. scrvice, the Rev. Joseph Stitt of Broadway Methodist 
Church delivered the sermon, the subject of which was "The Walk to 
Emmaus". Rev. Stitt had been a former and very popular pastor at nearby 
Woodbeny. 

In the evening. Rev. David S. Monroe preached. Rev. Monroe had 
been the first pastor of the congregation twenty years earlier. He was at 
that time stationed at Lewisburg, Pa., of the Pennsylvania Central Confer- 
ence. Professor Harry Sanders, from whom the organ had been pur- 
chased, presided at the organ during the day and the choir was led by 
James Cox. 

The Sunday School numbered about 200 children and 30 teachers. 
George Pyle was Superintendent; Charles Wood, Secretary; William 
Peddicord, Assistant Superintendent; D. H. Carroll, Treasurer, Albert 
Peddicord, Chorister, and Mamie Pyle, Organist. Former pastors partici- 
pating in the services were Rev. Arthur Foster, Rev. J. W. Cadden, Rev. 
David S. Monroe, and Rev. E. E. Shipley. The current pastor was Rev. Peter 
Von Der Smith. 

In Honor Of 

Amy & Elaine Haynes 

and 

In Loving Memory of 

My Parents 

by 

Alice Hultin Haynes 

In Honor Of 

Our Parents 

and 

Grandparents 

by 

Mr. & Mrs. George Merson 

& Family 
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In Honor Of 

My Children 

Harry, Doris, Shirley, 

Richard & Mildred 

by 

Mrs. Mildred McCleaiy 

In Honor Of 

Mrs. Ida Leishure 

by 

Mr. & Mrs. Cleue Leishure 

Mr. & Mrs. Frank IV. McQuay 

and 

Grandchildren 
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/n Loving Memory Of 

Charles E. Shane 

and 

Elizabeth Dorsey 

by 

Ella Shane 
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In Honor Of 

Mr. Arthur Hennaut 

by 

Hi's Children 

J ■— 1 " 
In Honor Of 

Mrs. Alice Haynes 

Col & Mrs. Paul Martin 

Mrs. Sylvia Dorsey 
and 

Our Daughters 

by 

Mr. & Mrs. John C. Haynes 

1881 - David S. Carroll died on July 30, 1881, at the age of 71. 
1884 ■ The downstairs Sunday School room was built by D. H. Carroll, the son of 

Mt. Vemon's original benefactor, at a cost of $2,000.00 The rapid growth 
of the surrounding community had made necessary the enlargement of 
the Sunday School facilities. The entire church building was underpinned 
and the foundation excavated to a depth of ten feet 

1885 - The parsonage was donated by Ann Elizabeth Carroll (Mrs. David S. 
Carroll). 

1896- The severe economic depression caused a drop in contributions at Mt. 
1898 - Vemon. 
1899 - There was an upswing in giving at Mt. Vemon which continued for many 

years. 
The Epworth League, an organization for young people was started 

by the Methodist Church during the 1890's. Mt. Vemon M E. Church 
formed one of the earliest of these societies and by 1899 had eighty 
members. 

1906 - The beautiful stained glass windows presently in Mt. Vemon M E. Church 
were given by David H. Carroll. 

At this time, many improvements in the building were also made. The 
interior walls were frescoed, the exterior walls re-pointed, and a new 
carpet laid. The records show that the "Ladies Aid Society" was active in 
this project, and therefore must have been a vital organization within Mt 
Vemon for sometime. 

In Honor Of 

W Ronald Harman 

Janet E. Fallln 

by 

Their Parents 

In Honor Of 

Our Parents 

by 

Mr. & Mrs. Orvllle W. Thompson 
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dA Brief History of Mount Vernon Church 

Compiled by Miss Molly Wood ^ (/i/^ * 
V/pO ZrS > 

In 1847. the only Methodist Church in the Mount Vernon neighborhood, indeed 
the only church of any denomination, was the Methodist Episcopal Church at Woodberry. 
In that year a Sunday School was organized in one of the new houses on what was then 
known as Frame Hill noiy As there was but one room in the dwelling that 
could be used for that purpose, the place soon became too small and the school was 
removed to Stone Hill in an old house near the Mt. Vernon Mills Store. This meeting 
place was known as the 'Schoolroom anTTSurch." for "TT'scnTSthc^u nooses Day 
School. Sunday School, and Sabbath worship until the church room over the store was 
built in 1 850 by Mr. David Carroll, under whose special direction the Mt. Vernon Cotton 
Mill was erected, and who lived many years in the large stone mansion, now used for the 
Florence Crittenton Home. 

In the beginning, occasional sermons were furnished by the preachers of Summerfield 
Circuit, of which Woodberry was an appointment. When the new church was opened, 
more frequent preaching was desired, so Mount Vernon was nlaced on the Local Preachers' 
plan and was served twice each Sunday by local preachers who were brought from and 
returned to the city by the private carriage of David Carroll. During this period the 
connection with Woodberry and the Summerfield Circuit was Droken and association was 
formed with Strawbridge Church, the nearest city charge, of which Mount Vernon became 
an appointment in 1854. when the Rev. Thomas Myers was its pastor. It continued the 
connection with Strawbridge under the Rev. Thomas Myers. 1854-1855: the Rev. 
Thomas B. Sargent. D.D.. 1856-1 857. and the Rev. B. B. Hamlin and Rev. Edward 
Kinsey in 1 858. 

Such had been the increase and prosperity of the church at Mount Vernon that a 
junior preacher was deemed a necessity to supply its growing needs. Accordingly, in 
1 858. the Rev. Edward Kinsey was appointed with the understanding that his support 
should come mainly from Mount Vernon. While this arrangement gave better and more 
frequent preaching by the conference ministers, and was as satisfactory and successful as 
could have been expected, yet it was clear that the highest prosperity of the church could 
be obtained only by having a minister at Mount Vernon. In 1859 the church petitioned 
the Conference to be set off as a separate charge and to have a preacher appointed to it. 
Accordingly, in March. 1 859. Mount Vernon became a separate charge, and the Rev. 
David S. Monroe was sent to it. He organized the station and continued to be its pastor 
from March. 1 859. to March. 1861. 

In 1878. David Carroll gave a lot of ground 64 feet by 110 feet, at the southwest 
corner of First and Chestnut Avenues, and built a church which he donated, free from all 
obligation, to the Methodist Episcopal Church. Under the pastorate of Rev. Piere 
Vondersmith. the new church was started. In 1 885. Mr. Carroll s wife gave the parson- 
age on the opposite corner. The ground rent that had to be paid for many years on this 
property was finally cleared by money from the estate of the son. Dr. David Henry Carroll, 
who, a licensed preacher, long worshipped in the church built by his father. 

The dedication services of the new church were held in January. 1879. under, the 
direction of Bishop E. R. Ames. Since the Bishop himself was too teeDie to preach, the 
morning sermon was delivered by Rev. W. S. Edwards; the afternoon sermon by Rev. 
J. B. Stitt, and the evening sermon by Rev. D. S. Monroe. The Bishop conducted the 
consecration exercises. 

Soon after the church was erected, an era of building and rapid development of 
adjacent property began, and the population grew so rapidly that the Sunday School 
accommodations were inadequate. In 1884, it became necessary to underpin the entire 
church building, excavate the foundation to the depth of 10 feet, remove the large wooden 
girders under the floor of the church, substitute for them iron girders, and make other 
necessary changes. By this means a large Sunday School room and several small rooms 
were obtained at a cost of $2,000. which was borne by D. H. Carroll. 

As the years have passed and the church has grown in membership and service, other 
improvements have been made until Mount Vernon Methodist Episcopal Church 
stands, at its fiftieth anniversary, a worthy memorial to all who have ever given their 
energies, their money and their prayers for the advancement of the church and the 
Kingdom of God. 

Page 9 
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Hampden lire's toll ^J1U ^ cZwcP 

Above, the 1,500-pound bell 

from Mount Vemon United 

Methodist Church in Hamp- 
den is removed with a crane 

to be taken to a Glen Bumie 

foundry for refurbishing. At 

right, rigger Timmy Howard 

secures the bell for transport. 

Members of the church, 

which was destroyed Aug. 2 
in a fire that was started by a 

lightning strike, have vowed 

to rebuild the historic struc- 

ture. 

PHOTOS BY ALGERINAPERNA [SUN PHOTOGRAPHER] 





b&iks passed down the track aud pr<,C3eded into 
1 the bay. The track is now all free for vessels 

t-eilicgour, tnd no obstructions between Balti- 

incre and Aunapolis on account of ice. 

Church Dedication at Mount Vernon 
. A new Methodist Emscopal church was dodi- 

caied yesterday at Mount Vernon, Baltimore 

* county, on tic Northern Central railway. Tho 
buiining is eligibly located on the corner of 
Chestnut and Firstaver.ues.and is 47 feet froat by 
y4 in dtpth. It is a btaulilui goihic etruciure of 

bluish-grey "stone with marble trimmings and 
stained glass window's, and is provided with a 
hatdsonje belfry and bell. The interior is divitled 
into two corapartmentp. one of which is intended 
lor a lecture, class and Sunday-soroom, but is 
£0 arranged ihat tho whole can be convened into 
cne auditorium, having a seating capacity for 
ab^ut ('.50 persons. The cost of the building was 

about $14,000, which, with the lot, was the gift 
of Mr. Pavid Carroll, whose liberality was 
highly commended by Bishop Am??. The dedi- 

catory sermon was delivered b7 Kev. W. 3. K l- 
wards, presiding elder of the district, his text, 

^ bei( g the first six verses ot the i::7'-h Psalm. 
x after which Bishop Ames read the dedlcttorv 

service, and made brief remarks, coagratn'a'ing 
^ the congregation on -^he commodious, com^ 

fortable and beautiful place of worship 
they had secured. The scho'ars and 

teachers of the Sunday-school assembled at the 
^ ' old church and with banners marched up to the 
ft new edifice. The old pastors of the church 

were present, and participating at the dedication 
were Kev. J. W. Cadder, Pev. R. Foatc, Rvv. 

D. S. Monroe and Rev. W. S. Edwards. The 
present pastor of the church is Rev. Peter Von- 
dersrajth. The Rev. J. B. Siitt, of Broadway M. 

• E. church, preached at 3 r. m. and Rev. D. S. 
,Monroe last evening. 

Mercantile Ijibrary Meeting. 
A largely-attended meeting of the members 

% of the Mercantile library association'wag he'.d 

od Satuuloy night at the library rooms to con- 
eider the proposed changes to the constitution. 

Stockbfidge presided and E. Stabler, Jr., 
as eecretary. After considerable discussion 
life advantages dnd disadvantages of the 

proposed the amendments were adopted 
a dissenting rbice. They authorizj.the 

" stock, not to exceed 5 000, of 

J iv^li j "Ul K-* V« AJLtf'XA' 
Kuntz, sub deac 
Wocdberr v is al; 

Hat 

The applicati* 
minster, in the 

charge of fraudu 

number of Bah 

habeas corpus w 
in tie court o 
After a confvrc 

Knott and Colon' 
the accused, the ] 
sent, with the u 

would bring the 

the grand Jury. 

Bcardins 
Saturday nigh 

Pontier, who ha 
strelp. at l ord's, 
line, which pas.i 

come down town 
they were comj 
and in a few moi 
a man trying to 

at once arrested l 
station, where h 
ran. He will ha 

Meetinf 
• Both branches 
this evening. C 

in the First an 
Second. The pri 
ception and ref 
message, which j 
of the various 
recommendation 
jects of importai 

1 

Mary 

John and W 
States Commis5i( 

with having-an 
Kent county. ' 
their appearanc 
l(nit^d States c 
mVonshiher fror 
hearing before U 

on the 2^d inst 
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WOODBERRY —MT. VERNON M.E. CHURCH 

"A new M.E. Church is now in course of construction at Hamoden, Falls Road. 

It will be Ul by 9I2 feet, of stone, with a steeple 90 feet high. The edifice, 

which will cost about #10,000, will be completed within three months." 

—B.C. Union, August 17, I878 

'Church Dedicatgdn at Mount Vermon.— A new and very fine Methodist Episcopal 

Church was dedicated at Mount Vernon, a pretty and prosperous suburb of Baltimore, 

on yesterday by Bishop Ames   gothic ... hlz by 9h feet .... stone .... 

$1U,000 .... The building and ground are the gift of David Carroll. ... The 

congregation had previously been worshipping in a hall owned by Mr. Casroll .... 

no collection .... 

—Baltimore American, January 20, 1879 

"Church Dedication at MU vemon. — ... falls road granite, marble trimming ... 

...klz by 9hz feet ... steeple 108 feet high ... will seat 650 .... Rev, Peter 

Vondersmith Pastor .... 

 Sun» Jan. 20, 1879 

m 

ARCHITECT sjrill not discovered. 



WOODBERRY M. E. CHURCH 

Corner-Stone Laying .... 103 by 1j5 meet .... John W. Hogg is the architect, 

Isaac Crowther the builder, and Wm. Wells does the caprenter work. Rev. L. T. 

Widerman is at present the pastor pf the church, which is understood to be in 

a flourishing condition consequent upon the large increase of population that 

has and is taking place at Woodberry. 

—American, July 3, 186? 

New H. E. Church at Woodberry—Dedication Services.— " 

The new and handsome Methodist Episcopal church at Woodberry, Baltimore 

County, having been completed, it will be dedicated to divine worship 

tomorrow. The church is claimed to be the handsomest completed edifice 

of its size belonging to any denomination in the State. They style of 

the building is pure blue stone, with white picked-marble trimmings. 

... The church is lighted with gas brought from the mill of W. E. Hooper 

& Son. 

—Sun, December 17, 1870 

"ffhurch Dedication at Woodeberry" 

... further report .... 

—Sun, Tuesday, December 20, 1870 



VJDODBF.RW CHimCH HISTORY 

by Erfwia Schell j ^ / - 

BTTPODUCTTON 

We do not know when the first mill w»s built along Jones Falls i« 

what is now Woodberry. By the year 18?5 twenty-three mills crowded 

this watercourse, one of them, the l^rge Hollingsworth Mill near Cedar 

Avenirf^having been built while Washington was President. To the 

harnessing of the Falls for industry we owe the rise of Woodberry. 

Although birth of our Woodberry congregation took place only in 

18U3, Methodism had come to this part of Baltimore County in ttie 17608 

by the preaching of Robert Strawbridge, whose early converts included 

David Evans, a resident of Hookstown (now Arlington) and Samuel Merryman. 

The latter's stone farmhouse behind the Cathedral of the Incarnation at 

St. Paul Street and University Parkway is now the Episcopal Pishop's 

residence. 

Through the work of Strawbridge, the first Methodist Society in 

Baltimore County came into being and later erected Evans 

only two miles from our neighborhood.. This ^building on,, eland Avenue 

"CTthe^GiCn School was used until 1P.?0 when the congregation 

moved to York Road and acquired their present Govans Church site at 

McCabe Avenue, 

The industrial development of Woodberry, which brought people in 

numbers and led to establishment of Methodist preaching, had its be- 

ginning when Nelson Gambrill leased a mill from the same Ellicotts who 

had founded Elllcott City, This took place in 1P37 and obligated him 

to erect permanent buildings worth $10,000 within three years, Gambrill, 

who had learned cotton duck making in England, prospered immediately ^ 

1.1,,, 1rir1r-i-r and within five years owned the property. Other mills 

were soon built - Woodberry Factory in 1PU3, Mt. Vernon in W, Clipper 



WOODBKRRY CHURCH HISTORY -2- 

and Druid Mills about 1865>. Following th« Civil War, production of 

"duck"and fish nets soon consumed 25,000 bales of cotton a year and em- 

RY '^T3 Qft-, 
ployed 1,800 persons. This pvuQutod^a Town of-from 5>000 to-6,000 in- 

habitants, by 1873» Besides the mills, Poole & Hunts mammouth machine 

shops, until recently occupied by Balmar, and now Clipper Industrial 
c** -r> P-S a 

Park, acco\inted for Woodberry quickly becoming tiw second >ii in- 
/* 

dustrial center, Hi M1.', 

I. THE PLANTING 

The first mention of Woodberry Church beginnings is found in the 

"Christian Advocate" of January 25, 181j3 when the Rev. P. D. Lipscomb 

(TM£ «H O O f Ultfff i-v) 
reported on White Hall Factory, "A new appointment at which we have a 

A 

class of 1^5 members and a good work of religion still in progress." 

The Local Preacher's Association of Baltimore, volunteers eager 

to foivard the Lord's cause, soon came to assist. From April 9» 18U3, 

John Alday of East Baltimore Station and Joseph Farrow of North Balti- 

more Station alternated to provide 4b preaching naiiice every other Sun- 

day. Presumably traveling preachers of the Baltimore Circuit also fcEAcue* 

aeMtfrom time to time. 

Word of Woodberry's first building comes from the sermon records 

of local preacher Isaac P, Cook who reports .Tune 10. Tfilili. "Preaching 

fnr f-irat. basement of »ww rhapel at Woodberry - meeting all day," 

Cook, a Baltimore bookseller with 13 years experience as a local preacher, 

had been among the first to enroll in the Sunday School when it was be- 

gun in Baltimore in 1816, Seldom did a Sunday pass without his buggy 

being seen traversing cobbled streets or muddy lanes to bring a gospel 

message to some congregation in the largest of churches or the plainest 
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of crossroads schoolhouses, Ha preached that morning from I Timothy *6:647 
Jv 

and in the evening from Luke 9:61. From-his iIIhi^ up- sermon record 

find- Lliat he^r8turn*Q3again and again to preach at Woodberry during the 

next 39 years. Indeed, the very last of his 2,000 sermons was delivered 

at Woodberry for Rev. Amos on June 17, 1883. 

By 181^7 increased participation and interest led to creation of a 

Woodberry appointment with the Rev, Thomas T, Wysong as pastor. @ 

\(^at he accomplished is unknown since he failed to^report to the 

conference. The Rev. Andrew Jameson was then sent to Woodberry, and in 

March 18U9 he reported a membership of 101. However, possibly because 

of financial difficulties, the name of Woodberry then disappears from 

the Minutes. Our church was evidently then placed on the Summerfield 

Circuit since in 1855 it is recorded there along with Summerfield, Hooks- 

town, Grove, Ridge, Wetheredsville, Emmarts, Washinptonville, Catonsville, 

Greenmount and Powhattan. During the period 16U9-55 local preachers 

conducted services at Woodberry about every other week. In 185? one of 

these was Rev. Jameson, who had dropped out of the traveling ministry 

due to poor health. Others included Wesley Stevenson, Charles B. 

Keyworth and Augustus Herring. During the Civil War local preachers 

came every Sunday morning due to the shortage of traveling preachers. 

Just at the end of the war, the congregation evidently petitioned 

Bishop Levi Scott to set them apart as a station, that is, with a pastor 

of their own. Since only $100 had been paid for ministerial support in 

the preceding year, this represented a bold step. However, the bishop 

reestablished the Woodberr^appointment and assigned the venerable Rev. 

William Prettyman. This^3 year old attEb preacher with 50 years' ex- 

perience next year reported h9 full members, 51 probationary members 
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and a Sunday School of 265 pupils and teachers. He had baptized Irf 

children and 7 adults and had collected $3a for Missions and $37 for 

the Bible Society. He was boarded by L. B. Tebbetts, one of the stewards, 

and allowed a salary of A sexton, John Bryerly, was also employed 

at $50 per year. 

Then came a promising young man of 26 with two years' experience. 

Rev. L. T. Widerman. Under his preaching, a gracious revival of religion 

broke out in Woodberry, and after one year he was able to report a gain 

of 30 members and of 35 probationers, while the Sunday School crowded 

the small church with an average attendance of 200, Missions col- 

lections also received much attention and $220 was sent to conference in 

1867. Increasing Church School enrollment and Church attendance had 

raised the question of how to provide more space in the very first meeting 

of Brother Widerman and his stewards and class leaders on March 12, 1866. 

After the question of enlarging the church was "fully discussed," a com- 

mittee was "appointed to inquire into plans and cost and to report." 

Two weeks later the committee on church improvements reported progress 

to the trustees. They were "further" instructed to call on the principal 

men of the place and to see what they would pay toward said improvements. 

It was decided, unanimously, to build a new church in preference to alter- 

ing the old one, provided sufficient funds could be raised. V®iy soon, on 

April 25, a building committee was appointed, including William J. Hooper, 

R. Pool®, C. Peregoy, L. B. Tebbetts, James J. Jones and the pastor. Sub- 

scription cards were printed, and the pastor sent out agents "authorized 

to receive donations," 

Churches are not built in a day, and evidently it took awhile to 

raise much money because the next record is found in September 1866 when 
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a committ«« of two was appointed to procur# new lamps, chairs and alt«r 

carpet. The building committ*# mad® no reports to the stewards, and 

there is no record as to their progress until July 2, 186? when ground 

was broken for the new church with addresses by Rev. Andrew Longacre 

and Dr« Henry Slicer, chaplain of the Seamen's Union Bethel and one of 

the most respected members of the East Baltimore Conference, Dix wonths 

1, Gi January 19, 1868, the lecture room was opened for religious 

services with Rev, Samuel A. Wilson preaching in the morning and John 

Lanahan in the evening. Dr. Lanahan, who had laid the cornerstone in 

July, was presiding elder of the Baltimore District. Isaac Crowther, 

a stonemason, was the buiMer of the attractive Gothic sanctuary from 

plans possibly drawn byrE. G. Lindj, a prominent Baltimore architect^ who 

designed the Peabody Institute--and supervised construction of the First 

Presbyterian Church, 

Following the opening of the new Woodberry Church, the congregation 
La C_ K.eVCy 

soared fairly rapidly to more than 200. However, money was wot too eaoy 
u>vs 

ta eonic by, and the dedication jf Win uinuuh had Lei be postponed until i-tuJas. 

(Vicr, fivAccT-, OAJ LSC l&tlX7c 
Decanibex 10, 1870 at whli.l< lime, the debt could be tmlii off, and cm tilmt 

rfstw Bishop E, R. Ames preached in the morning and dedicated the church. 

Rev. T, M. Eddy, of Mt. Vernon Place Church, preached in the afternoon 

and Rev, Ward in the evening. The "Methodist" of New York reported 

ecstatically January lU, 1871 that $15,000 was asked and in about 30 

minutes collectors in the congregation reported $16,^00, "Magnificent 

success; happy the pastor who ministers to such a congregation." Later 

in 1871 a 6-week revival reported 80 persons converted. 

By 1873 a second Sunday School and church had been added. Apparently, 

this was the beginning of our connection with Clipper, now Grace-Hampden. 
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By I87I4 w® had a third Sunday School at som« unknown location. The av«rag« 

attendance soared that year to 1^28 in the three schools. However, it was 

not until the years 1877-^1 that our charge, in those years with two Sunday 

Schools, maintained the largest enrollment and attendance of any charge in 

the Baltimore Conference. In the year 1879 the Rev. J. St. Clair Neal was 

given an assistant pastor to help him, and he reported U88 members and iPLi 

probationers in the two churches. The assistant minister for the next two 

years was a young medical doctor who had entered the Baltimore Conference 

after practicing one year with his father, Luther B. Wilson, the assistant, 
■fyur-A-A Uifcri*- His Dr-ru iX i'ji.'*. 

went on to fame and served as a Methodist bishop^ His reaction to 

his aervices in Woodberry^has not been recorded, but we may suppose that 

he was broadened and deepened under the tutelage of Dr. Neal who, though a 

young man, already evidenced jxfa leadership saC* pastoral and preaching 

abilities, Woodberry rose to stature under these men, perhaps greater 

than it has ever achieved since# 
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IV. "TRAIN UP A CHILD...11 

Th« Sunday School probably began at Woodberry in iPijU. At least by 

March 18U8 the lease for the church grounds provides that the "trustees 

shall permit the lower story (of the church) to be used daily as and for 

a school room to be under the control superintendence and management of 

said trustees - 1^ yearly rent and no more." By 1866 the Sunday School 

roll numbered 265 with an average attendance of 180, 

As noted elsewhere, Clipper Church was added to Woodberry and the 

enrollment in both was 1,066 scholars and 8h teachers in 1880. Average 

attendance also peaked at 797 that year. 

Dialogue in a pageant written for the 100th anniversary of the 

present building in 1967 reveals some of the problems of that era. 

MRS. PEREGOY: Rev, Wilson, Dr. Neal sees our Sunday School problems 

every week but since you spend most Sunday mornings and afternoons in 

the school down at Clipper, so I think I ought to tell you what happened 

last Sunday when we had received some new spelling books and a box of 

catechisms. Because of the crowded condition of the school it was impos- 

sible for the librarian either to reach the bookcase or to pass among 

the classes and hand out the books. For over a year two classes have 

met on benches blocking the bookcases. We want those classes up in the 

balcony, but the adult Bible classes complained then tJw* they couldn't 

hear their teachers in the sanctuary. Two classes already****^in the 

choir loft, both morning and afternoon, and we use the balcony afternoons 

when the adults don't meet. Won't you help us get the Sunday School 

Board to let us use it mornings, too,? 

DR. NEAL; Sister Peregoy, you know that I visit the school morn- 

ing and afternoon as often as I can, and I know something about your 
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difficulti«s. Actually, you ar« not so crowded as cither at Clipper aiHp<or 

in the Woodberxy infant class. I do not see how anyone can teach in that 

room with as many as 105 children and 12 teachers in one small Vnrmr:' I 

wish almost that we had built the parsonage next door to the church so 

that we might hold some classes there, 

MRS. PRREGOY: Well, why don't you hold a class or two in your living 

room - it's only a block away? 

DR. MEAL: That would break up the school assemblies, I'm afraid, 

sister. However, I think that you are right that the adults ought not 

oppose classes meeting in the balcony, and I will speak about this at 

the next Sunday School Board* 

By and by the problem lessened a bit because hard times came to the 

mills in the '80s, and many persona left Woodberxy to seek greener pastures. 

Besides unemployment, there was "a great reduction of wages." In 18«U the 

mills shut down entirely during July and August, and many operated on 3/h 

time the rest of the year. Church membership fell by 10^, and the pastor's 

salary had to be reduced 10^ to $lli00. At this time, according to Maryland 

industrial statistics reports, children were employed from the ages of 10 

and up 10^ hours a day, and worker's wages ranged from Zfy to $1.90 per day. 

By 188? the school had difficulty in securing teachers and interest 

in the afternoon session declined. Twenty-five children also transferred 

to the new Roland Avenue Sunday School begun under Woodberry auspices. 

Perhaps it was to counteract the disinterest that in 1888 Bro. (later Mayor) 

Hooper organized the young people into the "Home Circle of Woodberry Church." 

An Epworth League was begun in 1891 with Thomas R. Bamber, president 

and by I89I4 ninety youth were active while there were 17 associate members 

under S, A. Sweeney, As with most programs, there were ups and downs. 
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The sixty •nroll«d 1902 shrank to 25 in 1909 but md«r Rev. Porter, whose 

own larga family itself made a youth group, the League counted 70 seniors 

and 60 Juniors in 1913* 

Boy Scouting was an early comer. The troop was organized in June 191U 

with 15 members and Ridgely Evans as scoutmaster. Subsequently, nr about 

1928^the troop became a "Boys Club" under Clifford Case due to the 

lack of money for Scout uniforms. The club converted a field off Maiden 

Avenue to a playground and ball diamond and sometimes, according to Tom 

Frederick, went camping in F inks bur g.to bs in the 19508. 

The Woodberry Sunday School was managed by a Sunday School Poard, 

and after 1883 there was also a Board of Education. Alcaeus (later Mayor) 

Hooper, Annie Poole and Thomas McRae are the first listed Education Board. 

In 1890 Mollie Lauflin, Elia. Frost and Miss Poole were named to Education 

with Bro. Hooper as Sunday School superintendent as his father had been 

before him in the seventies. 

T. Frank Wilhelm was superintendent at least twice while R. Brent 

Donaldson succeeded him in 1903. Later, George W. Williams, who subse- 

quently went to Australia in 1916, managed the school. Our next record 

shows Emerson Daily at the helm while since the sixties Pat Mulligan has 

guided the program with hi. wife Jeann^ at his side as Education Commission 

chairman. 

Records are missing for most years so the roll of faithful teachers 

is incomplete. However, Mary and Lura Frederick and Hazel Frock, at thxs 

writing, have each given over U0 years' service. 

Other remembered teachers include Dorothy Becker, Margaret Daily, 

William Bessel, Lillian Davis, 
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Traditiong of the school include the Ijth of July picnic which 

annually paraded up Woodberry Avenue to Druid Hill Park until disruptive Pa 

rowdyle®. oAsWRPSifi^ieak dictated a move to Herring Run Park^ The flag 

raising, pledge of allegiance and lemonade made in a keg are distinctive 

features. A movie made by toe Fishelli^ in the nineteen forties shows 

the band and each child with a flag. Hooper's truck always picked up 

everyone's furniture for the day in the park, 

Easter evening was once a big night with congregation exceeding that 

of the morning. Each child said his piece and Alma Stephens always giggled 

through hers, she recalls. One Easter, Mary Lou Baublit*. and Norma Bamber 

were assigned to carry crosses into the sanctuary. Norma's black one had 

been freshly painted and when she put it down her white gloves were black 

to everyone's great amusement, but her own, Vola Barton remembers cocoa 

matting on the Sunday School room floor hurting her knees when she knelt 

to pray, while Elizabeth Stephens exhibits an engraved medal given her 

for perfect Sunday School attendance in 1R99. 

The painting of Christ in Gethsemane, a worshipful feature in the 

front of the Sunday School Room, was done by Wallace Newland in 1933. 

The artist was a painter of theatre scenery secured by Edward Pinnick. 

Vacation Bible Schools originated in the 19208, but Woodberry's 

earliest was not recorded until 19l4lt when 73 Methodist students were 

among enrolless at what was usually a two-week morning exercise of both 

teacher's patience against "school's out" exuberance and of the ability 

of teachers and helpers to devise sufficient handicrafts to maintain 

interest. By 1959, the postwar child boom brought enrollment up to 1^8 

Methodists out of an unknown but large total. 

One of the Vacation School features was the outdoor recreation time 
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under the big trees oh the Church lot. During Dr. Dinkle's pastorate 

one school class filmed the parable of the "Good Samaritan" on the lawn. 

Another year the Junior Highs painted the cellar steps at Church. 

Youth Fellowship 

The Methodist Youth Fellowship originated in 1939. Scattered Woodberry 

records afford few clues about its ups and downs. In 19U0 the membership 

was only 20 but in 19h6 the group gave $200 to the MYFund - l/' of th* 

district total. The following year average attendance was only 12. 

In 19^0 the Youth Fellowship undertook to publish a monthly Woodberry 

Church News which by 1952 was renamed "News from the Pews." The first 

issue lists Evelyn Derreth (now Jenkins), Shirley Townsley, Nancy Baublitz 

(now Fidler) and Jack Loats among officers serving with Jacqulyn Derreth 

(now Loats) as president. Program included worship at weekly meetings, 

outside and inside speakers, cards to sick, a monthly recreational activity, 

fund raising and "as usual" caroling at Ij AoM. Christmas morning. 

A Junior Youth Fellowship with twwrby-two 8 to 15 year old members 

was begun with Thomas Waxter as leader. Colleen Spurrier as secretary and 

Betty Grund as pianist. Weekly meetings were devotional with hymn singing 

and Bible memory work. 

The Youth Fellowship provided good training for fledgling church 

orators, secretaries and recreation leaders, not to mention wholesome 

■boy-girl contacts which led to many happy marriages. 
,/A^ , s iZAofH-S Hir (ZPUGS. 

mi youth fellowshippers and leaders named in the first rtoodberry 
WVJP ~ j 

Church News, one har-ame a l*y pa stay, Thomas Waxter, ^hen assistant oun ay 

School superintendent<*Pr^ince 19$9 Sa has serve \ ^ 

Evelyn Derreth Jenkins became a Church secretary and has a son preparing 

for the Baptist ministry; Carolyn Detreth Platt became a missionary nursej 
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Sharon Banks Pittman, a minister's wife and Joan Derreth Jerrold, a full- 
V A 

tine Christian worker; Carolyn Fishell, Colleen Spurrier Davis, Deretta 

Loats Spurrier, Jeanne Loats Mulligan among others are active as Church A 

leaders, Sunday School teachers and choir members, (Vp*' 

, S ft frF-rsr*- qjt u/c-rw 

'txis £ •- -2?vr^'rt' 

Adult Fellowship 

Rev. Lloyd Krug began a young adult group in 19U6, By and by these 

folk graduated into an Adult Fellowship, In 195)0 Fritz Crund was president 

and devotions and fun are mentioned. No eats? 

In the 1960s "Maying*^ donations for church improvements, slide shows, 

an annual meeting at the Derreths and refreshments were among activities 

led by Hazel Frock as president and George Frock, treasurer^ with Dorothy 

Todd as secretary. 

Men's Bible Class 

The Barton Bible class, whose mid-twenties group picture shows a strong 

church group, had 80 members present at a special September I92I4 evening 

church service to present that portrait for the Sunday School, (V®*' 

\Siry*fr*& La tug's iZiBLC Ar A 
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V. MAKE A JOYFUL NOISE ONTO THE LORD 

Early MethodistB were a singing people but often choristers or 

preachers "li^ed out" hymns for illiterate singers or those without 

the ti*y hymnbooks of the ISLiOs* It made for ragged renditions to say 

the least. For reasons not quite discerned, early American Methodists 

opposed instrumental music and the Charles Street Church scandalized 

fellow Baltimore Methodists by installing an organ about 1858. 

However, the design of Woodberry's present building provided for 

an organ and choir, both presumably installed with its completion in 

1867. The fiygt music committee is not tatflua until 1883 when Miss 

Alberta Hooper and Robert Reynolds were named. 

Organists through the years included Hannah Webb who in 1879 was 

married to Charles M, White by no less than three preachers - J, R. 

Cadden, L. B, Wilson and J, St, Clair Neal, In 1888 Jennie Hughlett 

fffO 
wasliAw#*! while May Wilhelm and Annie Poole shared the duties in 1903. 

Nellie Billingsley/begtn her 70-year musical career]was assistant organist fitrbJoaC&C 

         
in 19014^while Aletha Crowther was assistant in 190?, 

Wilmer Bartholomew, a Peabody professor, held forth in the thirties 

af/c£ 
with Hazel Frock as assistant, William Elbum, who wasj^employed as 

organist at Guilford Avenue, but played from time to time at Woodberry, 

was prevailed upon to give an impromptu concert during a homecoming of 

the seventies while Mr. Bartholomew and a successor organist-director 

Grace Robinson delighted veteran and former choir members at several 

musical reunions, Hayward Henderson, another Peabody professor, s&aywl 

briefly before "Gracie," Mrs. Robinson, began her quarter century with 

the church. In 1966 Anne Williams (later Mrs. McMahan) took over choirs 

and organ. She stayed nine years having come aged only 16, Directors -^0^4ly 
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remembered include the baton breaker and that breathless one who arrived 

five minutes before church. 

In the seventies both Hazel Frock and Sally Frederick served as 

faithful substitutes. Other Woodberry folk who became organists else- 

where include Evelyn Goodrich, Ethel Crowther and Ruth Montgomery. 

The early felt need to a musical program is seen in the 

organization of a choir in 1866. Twenty years later the Sunday School 

hired Mr. Van Sant as song leader for both Sunday School and Church. 

Although paid the then high salary of $250 annually, he resigned after 

U months. The record does not show whether he directed the choir. In 
951?L-f U/^S 

1908 the choir may have been at a low ebb since paid soloists were sought 

for the Sundays of General Conference being offered I» 192U the choir 

had 21 members according to the Washington Christian Advocate. 

Names of most sometime choir members have not been recorded. As of 

197$ those still Psrving after long periods included Lura and Mary 

Frederick, Hazel Frock, Jeanne and Pat Mulligan and Sally Frederick^owJ 

Elizabeth Stephens remembers hi jinks in choirs of yore - how the kiaia 

in her day played hide-and-seek under the platform arid that Clarence 

Sweeney brought pickled onions to choir on Sunday night. (How could 

they then sing, "Breathe on me^Breath of God"?) 

The use of choir exchanges and soloists was frequent. Oda Case 

.rempj^rrB singing in Union Square and East Baltimore Churches and in 

1912 the Christys, a well known Baltimore musical group, were billed 

for the revival services. 

Robed choirs were introduced in 1932 with Mrs. Abbie Dawson and 

other volunteers sewing robes to hold the cost to Si each. 

Thomas Waxter says musical programs often included a quartet 
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composed of Gordon Watson, Jim Waxter, Marion Pearce and Sherman Brooks 

while both Sunday School opening exercises and the annual Uth of July 

Parade to Druid Hill Psrk used the boys' band whose Friday night practices 

up and down Woodberry Avenue were superintended by Mr. Stein of Hamann's 

music store where they bought their instruments. Fred Dailey remembers 

Herb Elburn taking them up to Forest Grove on Hooper's bus to play with 

the kitchen band. 

The present church organ was the idea of Miss Annie Poole and James 

Hooper, It was dedicated on "A Grand Day" in November 1903 with sermons 

by a former pastor, Rev. Widerman and Rev. Harry Mitchell, The S2,000 

cost and $200 for new carpet were contributed in part by Miss Poole who 

was to become the first organist. Unfortunately, within weeks Miss 

Poole contracted pneumonia while practicing the cold church and 

died in January 190U, 

A/tuSvC 
That church mngiBg is not without its levity is illustrated by 

memories of Ed Pinnick's loud hymnsinging in church being eclipsed One 

Sunday by the combined efforts of George Bamber, Clifford Case and Fred 

Dailey from their seats in the rear alcove which also included the men's 

',Amenn row. 



UnMctnoa wtuMi* Jl. K CmmcH it Wood- 
semv —Tbf D*diwlioo of lb* M« Hid bMnli- 
tul SI«!bodi»( Kpitratp*) Cb»fch M Wood berry, 
via take place on (to-morrow,)S^bbalh, Drenn- 
ber )8ib. Those who lu*e been impressed with 
Ibe exiemal «pp«u«BW o! tbia eburcb edifice M 
ihev bHTe drites put it, or eiewed it from frot- 
peci Hill in the P»rk, would aot b« disappuinted 
ii ihev smw itt interior finish. It ifl claimed io 
bt Ibe btndsomrtt completed church hnilding of 
ii« site belonginit to the Methodist denominnion 
in oar Swie>. 

The styb- of the bailding ia pare gothic. The 
mate rials used were blue alone with white picked 
marble trimsainga. The Sabbath school room, 
40x56 (eel, and 11 hat ia height, is coeered with 
cocoa malting and (rascoed, haeiag a large 
tablet oaon each side of the pulpit reoeas con taiai ng 
the Lord's Prarer and Tan Oommandmeats io 
gothic gilt letters. The maiaaodiotice room is 40l 
65 feet, and 30 leel to the apex of the ceiling. The 
frescoiag in this loom is exceedioglj beautiful. 
The main window, io the front is mosll.T of col- 
ored glass, eery elaborately combined. The oth- 
er windows are frosted diamond pane* with a 
tingle pane of colored glast at the top. The 
choir gallery is placed directly back of and aboee 
the pulpit platform, and is furpished with a eery 
fine orgaa. (This, we belieee, is the first Meth- 
odist church io thit sectioa of the country that 
hat adopted such a plan fbr its choir.) The pal- 
pit desk b aa exquisite piece of walnat work, 
both in its design and finish. The pews, both 
in the gallery and on the main Boor, are made 
of solid wainat. The detiga of the pew ends is 
thought to be most unique, elegant and comfort- 
able. All the seals ia the church art furnished 
with crimson rep cashiont of the best material 
and make. The whole floor of the auditorium 
is corered with crimson carpet, while the pulpit 
platform and the church floor are corered with 
a rich wiltua carpel, green ground with a small 
gold figure. The gallery, tapportrd by hn|k- 
ets, and corered, and all the woodwork not solid, 
is grained in walnul. The charch is lighted 
with gas, brought from the mill of W. E. Hoop- 
er A Sobs. The main light ii a newly patented 
reflector ia the centre of the etilinf, containing 
36 jets, and throwing a rich and mellow light 
orer the middle of the chureh. Altogether, in 
plan and finish, Ik* Woodberry Methodist 
church is a thing of rare beauty, and reflects the 
greatest possible credit apoa all concerned in 
liberalit conlrlbaling to its erection. 

The serricea on the day of dedicalioa promise to 
beef store than ordinary intersM. The atom- 
ing sermon is to be preached by Bishop S. R. 
AmeSj D, D , the terrice to hefia at II o'clock. 
In the afternoon at 3 o'clock, the Her. Thomas 
M. Eddy, of Charles St. M. S. Chureh, Balli- 
more, will preach. The Rte. C. K. SitM, D. D., 
ol Madisoo Aeeaae church, Baltinort, will 
preach in the eeaoing at 11 o'clock. Mr. R. R. 
Bailee, the able leader of the choir at Madison 
Areoue chureh, will coodact with the atsist- 
ance of tome eery Cm lokee from hit own choir 
and from Grace church, Ballisaore, the music for 
the entire day. No doubt Iht charch will he 
filled to its utmost capacity. Ia anticipation of 
a throng, a Urge supply of camp-stools bare 
been provided for the aisles. Vitilora from the 
country, attending these ttreiott, will find ta- 
pie accommodation for horses and carriages — 
The occasioa will be a memorable one in the 
history of Wodberry. Let the county ba well 
represeuted. 



EVERGREEN METH, CHURCH 

"A new Methodist Episcopal Chur h has just been completed on the corner 

of Merryman1s lane and Roland Avenue. The building, which is a neat frame 

structure, has a seating capacity of 'about four hundred. The cost was about $3,000. 

The Rev, L. M. Gardner, pastor of the First Methodist Episcopal Church of 

Woodberry, is the pastor in charge. The opening has been deferred until later 

in the month." 

—GJatonsville Argus, Aug. 11, 1888 
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TOPIC: Churches - Methodist - Hampden 

This photo shows the Hampden Methodist Protestant Church at 3500 Falls Road. The SUN on 
February 23, 1874 noted the dedication, and stated that the building cost $8,000. According to the 
rules of the Methodist church, a building could not be dedicated until it had been paid for. It was not 
uncommon for the papers to announce a dedication as the UNION had in December 1868, only to 
find that the financial target had been missed. Apparently, in the case of this church, it was missed for 
six years. "The new Methodist Protestant church near Druid Mills, under the pastoral care of Rev. H. 
Nice, will be dedicated to the service of Almighty God on tomorrow [Sunday] morning. Rev. A 
Webster, D. D. will preach the dedicatory sermon at 10 1/2 oDclock, A.M. and Rev. Daniel Bowers 
will preach at 3 o'clock P.M." (UNION, December 12, 1868) 

http://external.bcpl.lib.md.us/hcdo/cfdocs/photopage.cfm?id=16068 11/15/2004 
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Date: 1917 
Photographer: unknown 
Source: unknown 
(The digitized image of this photograph has been enhanced to improve its appearance.) 

Please reference this number for inquiries about ordering prints*: 4086005 
* For some photographs, prints may not be available. 
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Back to BCPL Home Page .Feedback (Please provide reference number.) 
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HAMPDEN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

CORNER-STONE LAYING,—The corher-stone of the Presbyterian Church at Hampden 

Village, Falls Road, was laid at 7 o'clock on Friday - evening of last week 

A large concourse of people being present. The invocation was conducted by 

the Rev. Dr. Backus ....Rev. Dr. Backus conducted the ceremony of laying 

the cornerstone of the edifice. This church was organized November 8th 

l87li, since which time they have been worshipping in Druid Hall in Woodberry 

lot donated by T. D. Anderson, Esq. The structure, 60 by iiO feet, is to be 

of Baltimore County marble in rough finish, of Bothic architecture, without 

a spire. There will be a basement for lecture and Sunday school room, and 

an auditorium above, with a seating capacity for seven hundred persons. 

—Baltimore County Union, July 10, 1875 

"A New Church/ Dedication in Baltimore County" (no specifics) 

—American, January 10, l87<9 



HAMPDEN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Hampden ?res"b7^terian Church, near Woodberry, Baltimore coiinty, 

was dedicated yesterday. The sermon was preached by . .Rev. J. C. 

Backus, of the First Presbyterian Church, Baltimore, v/ho also read 

the dedicatory prayer, which was repeated by the congregation  

The congregation has been worshipping in the lecture room of the 

church for over a year, but yesterday was the first time service 

was held in the main auditorium. The building is a handsome gothic 

structure, built of Baltimore county marble, with a slate roof. It is 

60 by 40 feet, will seat about 550 persons and cost S16,000, all of 

which has been paid. The church has stained glass windows, walnut 

and ash pews and handsomely carpeted floor. The pulpit is of solid 

walnut and of handsome design and finish. The church is an outgrowth 

of the Presbyterian Association of Baltimore. The First Presbyterian 

Church took an active part in its erection   building committee 

.... including W. B. Canfield  

—Sun, May 28, 1877 (Monday) 

Same story in Md. Journal, Towson, June 2, 1877• Mentions lot 
donated by Mr. Anderson   

... request to organize Prepbyterian Church at Woodberry ... resolved to organize 

... Mr. Anderson donated lot next to his own dwelling ... Ground, it is expected, 
will soon be broken ... 

—Democrat, October 17, 18?ii 

Presbyterian Church at Woodberry .... met in public hall ...quoting Presbyterian 
Weekly—B.C. Democrat, Nov. 21, l^Tii 
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Corner-StDue I-ajlu* 
The coruer-sloue of Evergreen chap- 

el, which will be a brauch of Hauipdeu 

Rev.- Dr. J. P. Murray, secretary of 
the Tract Society, wis master of cere- 
monies. Other ministers present were: 
Rev. W. S. Hammond, of Alluut Memo- 
rial Ohurch; Rev. J. W. jray. of Hamp- 
den Church, Rev. Dr. V. T. Tagg.jedii 
tor of Methodist PTotestaHt; Rev. J. S 
Bowers, of St. Johu's: Rev. K. T. Little 
of Stair Chnrcli, ontl Rev, L. A. Ben 
uettrof Waverlv Church. 

A copper bos which was put in the 
corner-stone contained a copy o 
The Sun, a history of the chupel and a 
copy of the discipline of tbe Methodis1 

Protestant Church. 
The chapel is the outgrowth of a Sun 

day-school, which was organized iu Julj 
last. 

Tbe new building will be a Gothic 
structure, one story high, 30 feet wide 
^4.50 feet long. 
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SWEET AIR CHAPEL 

Layinp: of a_ Corner-stone at Woodberry.— The corner-stone of the 

Sweet Air Mission Church of the United Brethern in Christ, at Woodberry, 

Baltimore county, was laid yesterday afternoon with appropriate 

ceremonies. There was a large attendance present, and the 

sermon was delivered by the Rev. S. A. Colstack, presiding elder, 

who also laid the corner-stone. At the conclusion of the service 

a collection was taken up. 

 Sun, Monday, May 6, 1872, p. 1. 

This building still stands at 35^2 Poole Street, south of 36th Street. 
(198?). Used as a dwelling. 
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CLIPPER CHURCH 

Prom Woodberry .... The old Clipper Church which was sold 

to Mr. James E. Hooper last summer has been converted to a 

gymnasium. It collects the youth of the town in crowds and 

keeps them from vicious places. Mr. David Bell, the manager of 

the Clipper Mill, has it in his charge, and commands the best 

order. He gives one night a week to the ladies, as spectators 

only. They come out in large numbers and look on with great 

delight. Mr. Thomas Wilmer has been the skillful manipulator 

of gymnastics and calisthenics. But being so much engaged in 

the machine shops during the day, it was found to tax him too 

heavily. Now they have a teacher from the city. Some of our 

good people here are opposed to the whole scheme and say the 

devil is in it. 

  OCCASIONAL 

—Baltimore County Union, April 26, 1884 
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■iampden Wood berry Churches 

L, Otterbein Memorial, M corner of Roland and W. 38th Street. Stone with 
octagonal comer tower, 

Hampden United Methodist, East side of Falls Road south of west 36th 
Street. Opposite Roosevelt Park. Cornerstone reads: "1868-1922, ^ampden 
Methodist Protestant Church," This is a replacement building with a 
massive classical portico. Built of dark granite, 

3, Itinity Reformed Church when built. That name appears in stained glass. 
No, 123U West 36th Street, Rustic church with spire. Cornerstone date 
is 1885. New sign reads, "Trinity United Church of Christ." 

At No. 36Ii3-36ii9 Falls Road, a white gothic stone church without tower, 
its cornerstone reading, "Mappden Presbyterian Church 1875." Now an 
offices of various programs and outreach ministry. Described as under 
construction in B.C. Union, May 1, 187$, 

3. Episcopal Church on Roland Avenue, St, Mary's described as under constr 
in B.C, Union, May l, 1875, Old and new chapels. Also large cem, 

S, Girard Avenue—a "Woodberry Bible Church" with cornerstone reading 
"Shechinah Temple 1930," Frame building with opalescent windows; small 
belcote, 

f. Baptist church — photo by McOrain 1980s e/s of Roland Avenue near . 
St. Thomas Church, Falls Road granite .... gothic .... no spire .... /m 

3, Woodberry Methodist Episcopal Church. Stone, on hill at Hooper Avenue 
and Druid Park Drive, Dedicated Dec. 18, 1870. (Mj. Journal, Dec. 17, 
1870.) Scharf lists ground breaking ps July 2, 1867. One of our 
sources gives John W. Hogg as architect, 

?, St, Thomas Aquinas Church, Roland Avenue and 36th Street, NE corner. 
Brick; gothic; tower with louvered vents, John Stack was contractor; 
architect was George Frederick, (Md, Journal, Towson, May 11, 1867), 

3o MT. VERNON M.E. CHURCH.—33rd and Chestnut Avenue. Built 

GRACE M.E Grace M.E. Church of Woodberry. Hickory and 36th, NE,^ \ 
corner. Grew out of meetings held in Clipper Mill gym, O&ol) | 
Supposedlly had an interim location before 1899 granite bldg. Closed 
in 1980 .... but new congregation using it, 19^6-87. 

2. EMANUEL MEETING HOUSE. Extinct. Shown on east side of Elm Avenue, nortl: 
of 3rd Avenue (now 3!5th Street). See Sanborn Atlas, Vol. 2 (1901-02), 
f, 219, 
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ST. DIARY'S, HAICTEN 

"On Sept. 12, 1873, was laid by Bishop Wittingham the corner-stone 

of the Protestant Episcopal chvirch, midway between Woodberry and 

Hampden, It is known as St. Mary's, and was erected on the spot where 

stood the old frame church which was burned during the occupation 

of Woodberry by Federal troops in 1861, and for which the government 

made payment. The congregation worshipped in the school-room of 

Col. John Prentiss, at Medfield, until the new church was built. The 

site for the church and a parochial school was the gift of 

Mr, and Mrs, Henry Mankin, Rev, George C, Stokes was the rector," 

—Scharf, History of Baltimore City and County (Phila,, 1881), pp. 837-838 

X 
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WOODBERRI (B) 

ref to site of first St, Mary's Church, Roland Avenue: 

"Woodberry Among the suburban towns Some years since we 

had a church building in the town, but during the war it burned and 

for a number of years the people were deprived of regular services. 

For some time past, the Rev, George C. Stokes, of the Church of 

the Redeemer, Charles street avenue, has been conducting mission 

services in the afternoon of Sunday, and is greatly aided 

in his work by a number of earnest laymen^.., funds ... valuable lot 

which is owned by the church   

i-... fu 

^3 

-Baltimore County Union, December 21, 1872, 
9 
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FIRST 100 YEARS 
A BRIEF HISTORY OF ST. MARY'S CMUBCH 

The Hampden community and St. Mary's Episcopal parish beaan about 
the same time and the same man was a prime mover In both. He was 
Henry Mankin who originally owned much of the land on which 
Hampden was developed and who headed the committee of laymen who 
petitioned the convention of the Diocese of Maryland for 
jiermission to organize a new Episcopal congregation in the rising 
v i 1 I age . 

Mr. Mankin's property covered much of the land now bounded by 
32nd street on the south. Falls Road on the west. Wyman Park and 
the Johns Hopkins University property on the east, and a line 
running east from Roland Heights Avenue and Falls Road on the 
north. Some 450 acres of this tract was purchased from Mr 
Mankin by an incorporated bodv known as the Hampden Association. 
The name of the association and the new community was suggested 
by Mr. Mankin himself. He wanted to honor John Hamoden the areat 
patriot of the English Civil War. Mr. Mankin retained for his 
own homestead the block bounded bv Chestnut and Beech Streets and 
34th and 36th streets. 

The Hampden Association was organized in 1856. but already. in 
1855, on May 3l3t, Mr. Mankin and a group of associates had 
petitioned the convention for the establishment of a new parish, 
as stated above. The time was ripe, for though the Hampden 
Association was still in process of organization, the rising land 
along the east side of Jones Falls was already well settled in 
little separate but interlinked communities. Among these were 
Sweet Air and Clipper, namea preserved in Clipper Mill Road and 
Sweet Air Street, when both the older communities were absored 
into the larger Hampden. 

It must not be thought that the new oarish oroDos«d hy Mr Mnnkin 
and his associates was alone in what were then the outlying 
districts of Baltimore County. In 1855 Sherwood Parish, 
Cockeysvi I Ie, was already organized. St. John's, Waverly, ard 
St. Timothy's, Catonsville. were active. There were also St 
Thomas' at Garrison Forest, and St. James, My Lady's Manor, St 
Michael's at Reisterstown, and the Western Run Parish. 

Despite the range of churches already active in the county, the 
1855 convention's committee on new parishes found iittle 
^'Miculty in deciding what answer to recommend in the matter of 
Mr. Mankin and his fellow petitioners. On the rtny ths 
petition was filed the committee reported favorably. A year 
later, at the Diocesan Convention held Mav 30. ISfifi. it ws®. 
resolved that the congregation of St. Mary's be admitted into 
union with the convention and that it be represented thereafter 
in convention by its Rector and duly elected lay delegate. 



Who was this Rector? He was the Rev. John Alden Spooner, 
apparently a dedicated and effective shepherd. but within a few 
years events in the larger, world were to trouble him and to 
trouble his conqreation even more. But that was still in the 
future. In 1857 he made his first report to convention from 
the new parish: nine white infants baptized and one colored; one 
communicant received, one dismissed, five withdrawn. The total 
number of communicants was thirteen, there had been two colored 
marriages, one colored funeral, and two white funerals. 
Communion alms received had totalled $53 60 and the pflstoral sirt 
fund had harvested $3.62. $6.00 had been disbursed for domestic 
missions, $5.67 for foreian missions, $6.09 had been aoolied to 
the disabled and superannuated clergy fund, while five shares of 
"a coal and iron company" had been acquired to be held in trust 
for the clergy fund. 

This report by the Rev. Mr. Soooner was ably seconded by Mr. 
Mankin, now the lay delegate for the new parish. St. Mary's first 
services had been held at a place not now recorded, but the new 
congregation very soon purchased a church edifice and lot on 
Falls Road below 36th Street, the church edifice havina been used 
earlier by Baptists. Here with hopes high and faith firm the 
little new congregation set to work. 

But within two years came the first of two heavy blows which the 
young parish was to suffer. Baltimore City was flourishina in 
these ante-bellum years as the gateway to the south for the 
north, and to the north for the south. Water needs for a boomina 
population were mounting, and the land on which St. Mary's Church 
stood was among the parcels which were condemned in 1859 by the 
city water board as the site of a new reservoir. 

So on Easter Monday of 1859 workmen beaan pullina the first St. 
Mary's Church down, and the Rev. Mr. Spooner had sadly to report 
to the Diocesan Convention of that year that, "No services h«ve 
been held for this congregation since Easter Sunday." With the 
optimism of faith. however. the Rector assured the connr«r(<ition 
that he did not expect this suspension of avtivities to last 
very long. Surely enouah. in the next year, on Mav 31st, oround 
was broken for the erection of a new church edifice on a four 
acre tract for a church site and cemetery alonq Roland Avenue 
the present St. Mary's location. 

How had the new and sorely oressed conoreqation come into this 
good home? Again the munificent Mr. Mankin had rallied to the 
rescue, and with his uood wife. Sarah Ann. had qiven much of the 
land. The Rector himself, Mr. Spooner, had given the rectory lot. 

A small wooden church buildino was erected, the cornerstone beino 
laid in Holy Week with the aim of holding services not later than 
Trinity Sunday. What is more, the Rev. Mr. Soooner reported with 

a 



Mr. Harrop beqan modestlv. In September 1869 he rented nn 
upstairs room in the old Woodberry Postoffice building on Union 

and started q i v i nq Sunday School I essons To FTs owrf 
children and the children of his fellow Episcopalians among his 
neighbors. The next year he was ready with two associates to 
seek regular services and the leadership of a clergyman. He, 
Nathaniel Tilghman and David Tomlinson waited upon the Rev. 
George C. Stokes, Rector of the new Church of the Redeemer in 
upper Charles Street. Would he. the three St. Mary's men 
asked , arrange to conduct services in Hampden? 

The Rev. Mr. Stokes quickly agreed and for the next three months 
services were held every other Sunday afternoon in the little 
upper room in Woodberry. Then Dr. John Prentiss of Medfield 
School offered the St. Mary's congregation the use of a school 
building on the Medfield property which ran alonq Falls Road 
above 41st street. With a chancel, a cross, and other furniture 
made with his own hands, Mr. Harrop did ail a layman could to 
turn this little schoolhouse into a church, the fourth home of 
St. Mary's Hampden. 

The St. Mary's congregation was still without the guidance of a 
full time Rector, however, though the Rev. Mr. Stokes continued 
his care in addition to his duties at Redeemer. In part to meet 
the congregation's needs, Mr. Harrop became a Lay Reader, holdino 
the license for the long period of 54 years, and living to become 
the patriarch of the conareoation, steady in qood works in 
, a c t i c a I I y every lay post in the church's progr am. He wa s 
licensed originally by Bishop Whittinqham and served under three 
later Bishops and six subsequent Rectors. 

The little schoolhouse on the Medfield property was St. Mary's 
Church home for some four years. In 1870 the Rev. Mr. Stokes 
reported to convention that the work was prooressinq viqorously 
under his leadership and that of Mr. Harrop, though he, the 
Rector, had also in charoe the Church of the Redeemer and St. 
John's,Mt.Washington. 

Mr. Stokes pointed to one ironic fact bearirq on the St. Mary's 
situation: "it is somewhat singular that while the sympathy of 
churchmen has been amply shown for churches at the South, one has 
suffered equally, and in the same way, almost within the limits 
of Baltimore without sympathy or aid..." 

But if recovery at St. Mary's was slow, it was progressing ail 
the time as Mr. Stokes continued his efforts, "to qather up the 
fragments that remain." At convention in 1872 Bishop Whittingham 
could reportone new step, it had overtones of sadness, but 
nevertheless it marked progress toward the regu I arization of the 
status of St. Mary's. Said the Bishop, "The Rev. John A. Spooner 

10 



pardonable elation to the Diocesan Convention of 1860, "Thus far 
through God, to Whom be entire thanks, we have been carried 
without debt, and by the same divine blessina we see the means to 
pay for all the work here as it goes on, and thus upon this 
congregation no debt is likely to rest but the blessed one of 
gratefulness." 

But troubles, for churches as for individuals, sometimes come in 
pairs. The Rev. Mr. Spooner was reporting to convention in the 
sprinq of t860. in the sorino of 1861. Aoril 12th. to be exact. 
Fort Sumter in Charleston Harbor was fired on. The fusillade 
opened the Civil War. At once the Rev. Mr. Soooner was olunqed 
into what must have been the cruelest dilemma of his pastoral 
service. 

For Mr. Spooner had been born in Massachusetts. He had been 
ordained by Bishop Onderdonk, of New York in 1838 It had on 1v 
been in 1854 that he had come to Maryland to be charged as a 
missionary in the Hamoden area. In other words, the Rev Mr 
Spooner's sympathies were with the North in the great war which 
followed the firina on Fort Sumter. He left St. Mary's almost st 
once and joined the Union armies. 

In 1863 the Diocesan Convention heard from the Rector of Rt 
Mary's--he had not resigned his charge, and did not do so until 

^ seven years after the peace at Aopomattox. as follows: "i h«u« 
for the most of my time been engaqed in hospital work, as 
Chaplain, at the United States General Hosoital. Point Lookout, 
MD. " But there was bad news from the parish, with which the 
Rector had kept in touch: "After I left baltimore for my cost at 
Point Lookout, our church at Hampden was first robbed and then 
burned to the ground. There was no insurance. Part of the 
carpeting which had been stolen was afterward found concealed in 
a lot adjoining the church arounds." Later the fence around the 
Roland Avenue property was pulled down and use das firewood by 
the Union troops who were camped alonq what is now Union Avenue. 
A name derived from the fact that those troops made the location 
.their headquarters. Later the parish m a de a cTa i m for tfrls" 
damage on the Federal government and received compensation. This 
was, however, far from enough to revive the work of the parish. 
From 1863 until well into 1869 the church program stopped 
altogether and the conqreqation itself as a corporate body aM 
but disappeared. 

But the Hampden community was struaalinq to its feet after the 
confusion and devastation of war, and in the year 1869 a new 
leader of St. Mary's conqreqation emeroed. He was Thomas Harroo, 
recently of England, and destined to rank with Mr. Mankin himself 
as one of the great laymen in the history of St. Mary's. He had 
worshipped in St. Peter's church in downtown Baltimore for 
several years, but finally felt the time was ripe to revive St. 

' Mary's parish in Hampden where he lived. 
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has resigned the Rectorshid ,of St. Mary's, Hampden, and remains 
wf ..out parochiai charge." His health apparently affected by his 
war exertions, Mr. Spooner lay ill in New Jersey. Accordinalv 
the Rev. Mr. Stokes was formally elected as Rector, though he 
continued as Rector for the Church of the Redeemer. 

In 187 2 the Rector was able to report that sixty services of 
Morntng or Evensna Prayer had been held durina the year and that 
the Holy Communion had been celebrated six times. There had 
been three baptisms of infants. and two burials There were 
twenty communicants out of some fourteen families in the parish 
and perhaps once hundred-fifty individuals in all. There were 
sixty Sunday School pupils and nine teachers. 

In the report of 1873 the Rev. Mr. Stokes struck a new note 
trsumph: "A strenuous effort isbeinQmade to rebuild Uc 

church, burned down durina the war. snri stronn hnr»« is 
entertained that during the ensuing year this work blessed by 
God, will be accomolished." The cost was estimated at te.nno no. 
which was a heavy sum to be raised in the aftermath of war. but 
the work went doggedly forward. 

Finally on September 13. 1873, the cornerstone of the new (and 
present) edicice was laid over the foundation of t he little frame 
church that had ourned during the war. In another year the 
congregation of St. Mary's had moved thankfully home aqain into 
what is now the nave of the present church structure. 

Progress now was steady. The Rev. Mr. Stokes found that his two 
congregations kept him so busy that he needed assistance at St 
Marys. This was soon forthcoming in the person of the Rev. 

amue! S. Maitland, who had been ordained a Deacon in old St 
Paul's Church on December 23, 1877. In 1878 he ioined the Rev" 
Mr Stokes as assistant at St. Mary's. After five years in this 
work he was elected Rector in October of 1883 and seemed to have 
a long and vigorous Rectorship before him. But suddenly in April 
or the next year he died. The reverence in which he was held by 
t.t Mary s people is evidenced by the tablet erected on the 
south wall of the nave of the church. 

She next Rector to be called to St. Mary's was the Rev. Edward T 
Lawrence who served from 1885 to 1889. It was in his Rectorship 

at another of St. Mary's major benefactors began his good work. 
He was Mr. Thomas H. Hanson who gave the Parish House in 1886, 
and from then on a regular parochial Teh o o l" w aT c o ncuTc t ed heTe' 

„r £>m September to June. Durina the next Rectorshio. that of the 
William C. Butler £1889-1899), Mr. Hanson contributed the 

present rectory. 



In 1899 the Rev. Dr. F. Ward benvs succeeded to the Rectorshio of 
St. Mary's. This native Bostonian and alumnus of Harvard 
University and Berkeley Divinity School. was a man of enerov and 
cherished high ambitions for St. Mary's. Proficient as a funds 
raiser, he set about the expansion of the church edifice, and it 
was under his guidance that the new portion of the church, 
consisting of the present transepts and the chancel. were added 
at the west. The older church then became the nave of modern 
St. Mary's. A further gain in tis construction was that the 
present kitchen, church school room, office, sacristy, and 
children's chapel were obtained. 

J 

The cornerstone for this new addition was laid on Sunday, 
November 18, 1900, by the Rt. Rev AbieI Leonard, Bishop of Utah. 
Funds had been secured by the Rev. Mr. Denys from members of the 
Poole family, some of whom were members of St. Mary's. An early 
gift by Mr. Robert Pools was another seven acres to be added to 
the original cemetery plot, extending it toward the southwest. 
Mr. Poole also paid for the installation of the present organ, 
and contributed funds toward the building of the chancel, and the 
illuminated windows in the transepts. Mr. George Poole, who was 
elected a Vestryman in 1900, likewise contrihiited to t h« «r»r t ion 
of the transepts, and the chancel. 

A notable event durlna the Rectorshio of Dr. Denys was the 
presentation of a Confirmation Class numbering seventy-two people 
to Bishop Paret in March of 1900. Most of these Confirm«nrts wnrf. 
adults, and thirty-two of them were men. 

But if Dr. Denys had been a builder of St. Mary's he was nlAo to 
prove a builder of St. David's Church, Roland Park. When he 
became first Rector of this new church many of the Roland Park 
communicants of St. Mary's followed him to St. David's. Dr. 
Denys was succeeded at St. Mary's by the Rev Fuonne A H«im 
(1908-1909) who was followed by the Rev. John G. Sadtler (1909- 
1914) when the Rev. Arthur Chilton Powell hftcame the R«r.tor 
During Dr. Powell's long Rectorship, from 1914-1930, one of the 
notable gains for the church was the erection of 19??. of the 
stone porch or entry, which is now the main entrance to the 
church. 

The Rev. James Francis Taylor succeeded Dr. Powell, but his 
tenure was of only two years ( 1930-193?) On .lime 1 1030, 
special services were held to mark the 76th anniversary of the 
church. The preacher of the occasion was the Rev. Dr Romillv F 
Humphries, Archdeacon. 

The Rev. William Owinas Stone bore the full brunt of the 
depression and World War II years, serving from 1932-1945. In 
1937 Mr. Stone published a leaflet headlined. "Church to Re 
Closed." The opening sentence reed, "St. Mary's Episcopal Church. 



Hampden,, in existence for over eiohtv years, is t n close ifs 
doors after this coming Sunday." But, said the pamphlet 
immediately, "This is not aoina to haoDen." Mr Stone had simolv 
dramatized in this way the pressing needs of an institution which 
many in the community ad perhaps taken for qranted. Mr f?tone's 
challenge worked out and St. Mary's pulled steadily ahead, and 
was ready for further forward exertions when, in 1945. the 
Rev. Maurice D. Ashbury came to the Rectorship. Mr. Ashbury's 
years were a time of consolidation and then of further qa i n s 
These continue and expand under the present leadership of the 
Rev. Howard W. Blackburn, whn siicrAftflAri Mr Ashhtiy a o Raptor in 
1952 . 

So in the hundred vears of Hamoden. and Rt Ma r v'« Church. fhf> 
community and the conqregation which stem alike from the vision 
and aenerosity of Henry and Sarah Ann Mankin. have finiiri«hBrt 
together. They have seen one dreadful Civil War, one minor 
foreign war and two wars of world scope. Thev have experienced 
several business depressions and, more poignantly in the 
sensibilities of reliaious oeoote. thev have exnerienced 
vicissitudes in the life of the spirit itself Perhaps historians 
will say that church work and church alleaiance in the United 
States reached somewhere near their nadir at some point in this 
past century; almost certainly they will date a a r e a t spiritual 
reawakening, a return to liftier aspirations and truer humility 
from somewhere near the present time. Enter i n a its second 
century St. Mary's can march forward with a livelier sense that a 
new yeast of Christian commitment does indeed leaven the whole of 
society. 

History of St. Mary's Church taken from the 
Chur ch 100th Anniversary-Mary 1955 booklet, 
I ves . 

St. Mary's Eoiscopal 
written by Mr. C. P. 



BISHOP? OF MARYLAND PUR I NG_J±t£ LI FP OF ST MARY'S 

1 840- 
1879- 
1 883- 
1911- 
1929- 
1 944- 
1 963- 
197 1- 
1985 

1879 
1883 
1911 
1929 
1944 
1963 
197 1 
1986 

The R 
The R 
The R 
The R 
The R 
The R 
The R 
The R 
The R 

Rev. W i I I i am RoI i i n son Wh i 11 i naham 
Rev. W i I 1 i am Pinkney 
Rev. William Paret 
Rev. John Gardner Murray 
Rev. Friwarrt T H« I f « rt s t « i n 
Rev. Noble C. PoweI I 
Rev. Har r y Lee Do I 1 
Rev David K. Leighton 
Rev. A. Theodore Eastman 

REQTQRS .QF. ST. MARY'S 1855-1955 

1855- 
1872- 
1883- 
1885- 
1889- 
1 899- 
1908- 
1909- 
1914- 
1930- 
1 932- 
1945- 
1952- 
1955- 
1969- 
1972- 

1872 
1883 
1884 
1889 
1 899 
1908 
1 909 
1914 
1930 
1932 
1945 
1952 
1 955 
1969 
1971 

The Rev . John A Ide n Spoon e r 
The Rev. George C. Stokes 
The Rev. Smauel S. Ma i t i a n d 
The Rev. Edward T. Lawrence 
The Rev. William C. But 1e r 
The Rev. F. Ward Denys 
The Rev. Eugene A. Heim 
The Rev. John G. Sadtler 
The Rev. Arthur Chilton Powe 
The Rev. James E. Taylor 
The Rev. William O. Stone 
The Rev. Maurice D. Ashbu r y 
The Rev. Howard W. Blackburn 
The Rev. George F. Packard 
The Rev. H. Kearney Jones 
The Rev, Richard W. Lipka 
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TOPIC: Churches - Episcopal - Hampden 

Description: The St. Mary's Episcopal Church on Roland Avenue .wU Sflll Slieel, whiUi was funiieily 
<RuainJ diKt^h Street in Hampden. The eornaibtunu was IdiU In T870. U mpluood anoarliar buikfeg- 
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* For some photographs, prints may not be available. 
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St. Ma r y ' s . Ch u r c h , Hatnpden 
Outline History 

1855 

May 30, 1856 

Congregation organized 

Diocese of Maryland admitted St. Mary's to parish 
status. The Rev. John A I de n Soooner .Rector . 

1857 

church 
1969) 

1859 

1 860 

1861 

7^1 

1869 

Thirteen communicants. Communion alms S53.60 
Rector's discretionary Fund ~ $3.62 
Home missions - $6.00 
Foreign missions - $6.67 
For disabled clergy - $6.09 

edifice was on Falls Road below 3 6th street fnow a park- 

(fl) 

S* 

1873 

188 5 

1886 

A 

/t Land condemned for new reservoir yfH' 

Ground broken for present St. Mary's. Land given 
by Henry Makin end w!fe Sara Ann. The Rector qave 
land for the rectory lot. Wooden church erected and 
first service held on Trinity Sunday, 1860. {l, £, iXJuiv* 

Church burned to ground. Fence around orooerty 
pulled down and used for firewood by Union Troops 
bivouacked nearby - now Union Avenue, 

Thomas Harrop (born in England) came from St. 
Peter's Church (now Grace & St. Peter's) to 
Hampdens rented a room in Woodberry on Union Ave 
and gathered together Episcopalians in area. The 
Rev. George Stokes CChurch of the Redeemer) 
conducted services. St. Mary's was then offered 
the use o1 school building on Falls Road aboye 
41st street. Mr Harrop filled it With usual church 
furniture. He was designated a lay reader and 
continued for 54 years. Plague in present church 
building commenorated his service. 

Cornerstone of present church laid, Sept. 13, 1873 
on foundation of the one burned out. Cost $6000.00. 

The Rev. Edward T. Lawrence rector until 1889 

Thomas Hanson gave Parish House (small stone build- 
ing north of cemetery) where a daily parochial 
school was held. 

1389 Thomas Hanson gave rectory. Rev. Ward Denys Rector 



190 0 Cornerstone laid November 18 for new addition con- 
sist! nq of present chancel and transepts. This *vas 
to a c comoda t e the increased attendance from the new 
Roland Park which had no Episcopal Church. Funds 
for this aiven by Robert Poole, who also aawe seven 
acres to be added to cemetery plot. Also gave the 
transept windows. The small round window presently 
over the High Altar is from the original building 
of 1873. 

Seventy-two adults presented for confirmation. Dr. 
Denys started a mission (held over the present 
Morgan and Millard drug store) which became St. 
David's. He then became its rector and served one 
year there. 

NOTE: It seems that the oriainal founders were staunch Church of 
England settlers who had come to establish and operate the 
Woodberry Mills. 

Walking about the cemetery you will notice how "ancient" many of 
the tombstones are and that they ere practicaliy all names of 
pure Anglo-Saxon derivation. (Esther Holland) 

LIST OF ORIGINAL DONORS 
Henry Mankin & Sarah Ann, his wife: Donors of the church lot and 
ismetery (his picture is above the plaaue! 1804-1879, yes thev 
had pictures way back then!) 
John Alden Spooner-donor of rectory lot (where 3838 is now) 
Thomas H. Hanson-donor of Parish House (where children meet for 
Sunday School) and Rectory (where 3838 is now) 
Robert Poole-donor of cemetery addition, organ & transcept 
w i n dows. 

;l.6 



MUSEUM AND LIBRARY OF MARYLAND HISTORY 

The Maryland Historical Society • 201 West Monument Street • Baltimore, Maryland 21201 • (301) 685-3750 

7 August 198? 

Mr, John W. McGrain 
3i| Willow Avenue 
Towson, Maryland, 212OI4 

Dear Mr. McGrain, 

Thank you very much for the welcome packet from you 
which arrived this week, concerning the Civil War claim of 
St. Mary's Church, Hampden, recorded in the National Archives. 
This is the kind of fugitive information and historical 
detail which I like to add to the Maryland Diocesan Archives, 
and your thoughtfulness in sending it is much appreciated. 

I trust your research is proceeding satisfactorily. I 
expect to be on vacation from August 11th to 2lith, and again 
possibly from about September 20th, Let me know if there is 
anything further I might help you with, when I return August 
25 th. 

Gratefully yours, 

P. Gamer Ranney " l/ 

Historiographer ©f the Diocese of Maryland 



18 November 198? 

Mr. John MoGrain 
Baltimore County Landmarks Preservation Commission 
io Office of Planning and Zongng 
County Courts Building 
l+OI Bosley Avenue 
Towson, Maryland, 2120k 

Bear Mr. McGrain, 

In spite of my embarrassment at doing so, I am writing 

at this late date to thank you for your most thoughtful 

contributions to the Maryland Biocesan Archives, sent to me 

on August 26th. I am just getting around to cataloguing 

those copies of items concerning St. Mary's Church, Hampden, 

from the General Accounting Office; and on the theory of 

"better late than never" I want you to know how much your 

kindness was indeed appreciated. At least one month of my 

silence is accounted for by a trip to Europe, since receipt 

of your packet, and I am still trying to catch up on neglec- 

ted business. With many thanks and all best wishes, 

Gratefully yours. 

Historiographer of the Biocese of Maryland 

MARYLAND HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
MUSEUM AND LIBRARY OF MARYLAND HISTORY 

201 West Monument Street^ Baltimore, Maryland 21201 (301) 685-3750 



WOQDBERRY —-Burning of St. Mary's P.E. Church, Hampden: 

Inventory of the Church Archives of Maryland: Protestant Episcopal Doicese 
of Maryland (Baltimore, 191.0). ^ 

p. 102 ....states that first ' church was replaced by Hampden Reservoir. 
Second frame church was burned in 1863 by Federal troops ... 

Archives, Letter Feb. 27, 1865, from Hon. Edward H. Webster, Member of 
Congress, to Bishop Wittinghara .... stating that it was too late 
in the session for a special law to reimburse church for destructi 

Parochial Reports, appended to May 2?, 1663, conference report of Bishop 
Wittingham. The letter from pastor of St. Mary's Church, Hampden, Baltimore 
County! 

p. 29 Since my report of last year, I have for most of the time 
been engaged in Hospital Work, as Chaplain at the United 
States General Hospital, Point Lookout, Maryland. 

After I had left Baltimore for my post at Point Lookout, 
our Church at Hampden was first plundered and then burned 
to the ground. There was no insurance. Part of the 
carpeting which had been stolen, we afterwards found concealed in a 
in a lot adjoining the church grounds. 

Parish Reports for conference of May 28, 1862, p. 38. The Rev. John Alden 
Spooner makes no mention of the fire, etc. 

Archives, Letter of Sept. 17, 1862. Rev. J. A. Spooner to Bishop Wittingham 
from Point Lookout .... no mention of Hampden .... 

Other letters ... 1863 .... (no mention)   

Enoch Pratt VF 

Churches, St. Mary's, Hampden .... contains parish history .... but no exact 
date .... story that the Federals first used the fence for firewood   
Original, but not dated clipping on building stone church .... fails to 
name architect   

Corner stone was laid Sept. 13, 1873. Scharf gives Sent. 1? (HBCC, p. 837 

m .... 

• 



WOODBERRY (B) 

Corner-Stone Laying in the County.—On Saturday last the cornerstone of St. 

Mary's P.E. Church was laid at Hampden, Baltimore county, by Rt. Rev. Bishop 

Wittingham, D.D., assisted by Rev. Ethan Allen, D.D., Revs. C,G. Adams, Thor is 

Ritchey, J.D. More, and E. Meyer, and Rev. John Allen /'sic r Spooner, the 

rector of the congregation. Ihe services were highly interesting. A lead 

case deposited within the stone contained the Bible, Prayer Book, Journals 

for 1859 of the Diocese of 'aryland, the Register of the College of St, 

James for 18$9, the Church Almanac for i860, and of church papers, a copy 

each of the True Catholic, the Monitor, the Churchman, the Church Journal, 

and tthe Banner of the Cross. In addition, a brief epitome of the history 

of the congregation with the names of the present rector, wardens and 

vestrymen was deposited. 

—Sun, April 6, 1860 

Laying the Corner-Stone of an Episcopal Church ... on Sunday, March 31 ... by 

Bishop Wittingham ... ample church grounds .... surpliced priests .... 

stone at southwest corner .... 

—American, April i860 

If it really opened on Trinity Sunday, the date would be •May it, i860. 



WOQDBERRY (B) 

"Improvements to St. Mary's Church. The cornerstone of the enlarged St. 

Mary's Protestant Episcopal Church, on Roland Avenue, will be laid Sunday 

at 3 o'clock P.M. by Rev. J.S.B. Hodges, rector of St. Paul's Church. Bishcjij) 

Parlet's engagements comnel him to be out of town at the time. Rgv. J. M. 

ficcleston, rector of Emanuel Church, will preach the sermon. 

The addition to the present little structure will make the total length 

of the nave about 136 feet and that of the transept about 66 feet and much n^re 

than quadruple the present seating capacity of the church, besides providing 

a choir and sanctuary 30 feet square, a chapel, a study, and organ room 

large enough to accommodate over 600 pupils. The most expensive single iten 

will be the heating and ventilating, but the work will be as good as science 

can at present provide or suggest. 

The enlargement has been made possible chiefly by the devotion of the 

people and the generosity of one man who is neither an Episcopalian nor an 

attendant at the church. The design and plans were made by or under the 

rector's direction, so that an architect's fees were saved. The contractors 

are Messrs. Gladfelter St Chambers. The stonework is being done by Mr, 

Robert C. Boone, who makes a specialty of church work. The heating and 

ventilating is being done by Messrs. Weaver & Hoffman. 

All the aisles, the choir, and the sanctuary are to be tiled. The 

design contemplates a large tower at the entrance which, whee it is erected, 

will make the chmrch, not only a picturesque, but a handsome structure. 

—Sun» November 16, 1900, p. 7. 

... report that the cornerstone was laid by Bishop Leonard due to illness oi 
Mr. Hodges 

—^un» Nov. 19, 1900 
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"VVe copy tbo following itcihs 
Catholic Mirror of the 24th of June : 

Dedication op St. Thomas Aqdinas' CnuBcp, 
Woodberry.—On Sunday moroing last, the neiw 
Church of St. Thomas Aquinas, situated at Hamp- 
den village, Woodberry, on the Falls Road, was 
dedicated with the usual solemn ceremonies. The 
Most Rev. Archbishop performed the dedicatory 
services, and an eloquent discourse afterwarde.— 
The walls were sprinkled, first on the exterior and 
then {.he inside, after which the prescribed prat- 
ers apd litany were recited at the foot ol the Altai*. 
At the Hunclusion of thiji impressive ceremony 
his Qraoo^administered Cunfirmation to a class o 
candildates, numbering 36 persons, of whom { 
were i cojBirerts. The recipients exhibited grefll 
fervor io approaching the Sacrament, and weii< 
addresselB by thcj Archbishop in some appropriatk 
rema^jp,? both before and! after their reception 01 
the aacrted right. Grand High Mass was next 
celob^atadp Rev. 1 Father Lyman, of Govanstowd, 
officiating, with Rev. Father Riordan, of St. P? 
ter's, as deacon, and Rev. Father Duggan, th« 
pastor, sjib-deacon. The Archbishop's sermon, a 
the Qospipl, had particular reference to the occa 
slon. After congratulating the.congrcgration fo; 
having reared so beautiful a place of worship, ii 
two year?' time, having paid nearly half of ttyj | 
debt inciirred by its erection, his Grace spoke of , 
the character of the house of God, and how all 
should c nduct themselves therein. The distraa- 
tions of he world, its fashions and vanities, should 

aiwmain )ut8ide, as the (j^atholic church, is not ia 
mere prt iching room, but; a spot whese the most 
holy of ill prayers, tbo Sacrifice of Mass, is per- 
petually offered. The Most Rev. Archbishop 
counsell sd the congregation to strictly follow the 
teaching s of thoir religion, to make frequent vis- 
its to th Sacraments, and thus receive now graces 

Xo acconplish the object of thek* salvation. Tile 
discours) was listened to with profound atten- 
tion. Mass was then continued, and at its clofc 
the usual solemn blessings were given. 

The Church is built on an eminence, command- 
ing a beautiful view of the Bay, and miles i)f 
country tin every direction. Its length is 100 feqt, 
and width GO fe«t, and it is capable of seatirjg 
about 900 persons. The style is Gothic, and is 
maniifaOtured almost entirely of pressed brick.-^- 
On each: side of the edifice six windows, contain- 
ing stained glass, are placed. The Altar is |>f 
handsome finish, and the sanctuary and walls are 
frescoed in an attractive manner. There is'la 
basement «nderneath, intended for a Sunday 
School and other purposes, and the structure wfll 
be surmounted by a graceful tower, which, when 
completed, will render the church equal in all rds- 
pects, afi regards size, to any in the Archdiocese. 
A parsonage is also built adjoining tho churcp, 
and prflschts an elegant appearance. The cost 
of erect on mas $20,000. Tho debt now remainiig 
on the improvement amounts to about $6,000, the 
congregation having paid $14,000 already witMn 
two years. The former Pastor was Itov. Fathjer 
Malloy, now Pastor of St. Joseph's Church, Texas, 
Baltimore county, who was succeeded by Rc(v. 
Father Duggan, the present Pastor, both of whom 
have labored indefatiga^ly to accomplish the rcsiilt 
now eiffeclcd. Tho following persons were engagfcd 
on the building Contractor, Mr. JtJbn Stacjc; 
brick work, Mr. J. Ireland ; stone work, Mr. J.jC. 
Armstrong; painting, J. Wheeler <t Sons'l^aid 
frespoing, Mr. John Nengel. j/' 
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CHURCHES OF HAMPDSN-WOODBERRY, BALTIMORE COUNTY 

CHURCH 
CCRN1R- > 
STONE 

DEDICATION/ 
OPENING ARCHITECT LOCATION 

<0 

# ' 

• \ 

Woodberry 
Methodist 
(first bldg) 

(rebuilt) 

  

ca. I81i3 

Jul 2 1867 

June 30 I8iil4 

Ded 18 1870 
•* 
John W. aogg 

Druid Park Drive 
& Hooper Avenue 

Same. „ .■ 
- - - ' 7 

^ ' 

• Rockdale 
Baptist 

18U8 Apr 23 18U8 w/s Falls Road, 
s. of 36th Stree 

St. Mary's 
Episcopal 
(frame bldg)^ 

(stone bldg) 

(transepts) 

nmy 
App -jj i860 

Sep 12 1873 

Nov 18 1900 

/&6 

I87g Hosla 6-v\ ^ 

Rev. F.Ward Denys 

3901 Roland Ave. 

| 

[Same 

) 

St. Ihomas 
Aquinas Cath. 

May 12 186? Jun 25 1871 Geo. A. Frederick !3800 Hickory Ave 

Hampden Meth. 
Protestant 

Oct 17 1868 Dec ' 1|68 j3500 Falls Road 
)(Replaced 1922-2 

Sweet Air 
Chapel of 0,^5. 

4
 

Vl
 

vn
. 

t-J
 

oo
 

INS
 

ms, 35U2 Poole Street 
^ T'" 

A 

(juWG.' 

Hampden Presb, 
Church 

ZolihlW) 

- 

OS-vi. /XT* falls & 37th Sts 

1 

Hampden 
Baptist Church 
(frame bldg) 

(stone bldg) 

187U 

1890 

Dec 6 I87i4 

1890 

Appleton Wilson 

4 

Demol. (Jtily 139C 

Rjoland & 37 th St 

Mt, Vernon 
Meth. Ep. Chi, 

1878 .Jan 19 1879 

f 

Chestnut & 33rd 

     
Grace M.E. Ch. 
(brick bldg) 

liSi Sep 30 1883 Poole & 36th 
(SW corner) 

> 

> 

St. Luke's 
Lutheran Ch. 

Sep li; 188U |May 17 1885 ' Benjamin F. Price 
1 

Chestnut & 36th 

Trinity Refor- 
med Churcfe 

Apr 19 1885 Jul1ft,1885 
\ 

9, B, Price 1^3U W. 36th St. 

Otterbein Mem. 
U.B. Church 

Jul 17 1892 7eh 19 1893 Jackson C. Gott Roland & Union 
Ave. 
—i    

Grace M.E. Ch, 
of Woodberry 1898 19 Oil Hijckory & 36th 

Street s 

* Converte d to a dwe I - ' 
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THE SUN 

rJL i9ry 

"To be able to ocatpg a building that is this beautUvl 

gives us the right image and the right place to come to 

work every day." 

Jack Gilden, president ofGilden Advertising 

Color: One of three 
stained-glass windows that 
are to be kept by the new 
owner. 

■ 'Signature':^ «(/ 

agency is moving to an 

abandoned historic 

Hampden church in 

search qf "the right 
image." 

_ AMY DAVIS : SUN STAFF PHOTOS 
°®5uty worshipers: Jack Gilden (right), president of 

w Afverllsin9' and Evan Davis, the agency's vice ' president, examine the Apostolic Truth Tabernacle Church 

By June Arney 
SUN STAFF 

\JTVyayy oH Jrtnh- 



"Hampden Ite«s. — .... Messrs. Cole & Ererhart, Merchants, 

Woodberrj, hare begun the erection of a very large store corner 

of Third Street and Druidrille Avenue. W. D. Marks is the 

contractor." 

"Mr. H. S. Hines, shoe merchants, of Gherrj Row, Ha*pden, 

has purchased the old M. P. Chapel, on Hickory Avenue, which 

was built many years ago by the Rev. John G. Knight. He will 

convert it into a double dwelling." 

 Maryland Journal, Towson, April 7, 1888. 
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There is. a row of very moder 
going up in my neighborhood and I n 

curious a| to wha^ will be its name$> 
several rows distinguished by differe 
One is called " Good Husband Rov 
quired about the name and I was 

$ us. 

mos 
 rT tT   W "'"VA a. TVCW3 
; of the women work in the factc 
V*nbV*0*l/lci afn^rr 4- Vk ^ ; A. X_l_ 

houses 
i little 

We have 
t jnames. 

I* "» 
in- 

told that 
rie i while 

the husbands stay at home, spit tob .coo juice 
afl pve|r the carpets^ drink lager, gd a-lishing, 
Com|e home about tea time aud re) use to say 
gra(ie at the talkie because the suipen don't 
suiti 0r they " be-damn" and " be-gol" because 
the popr wife is so tired that she caiaoii clean 

le fisb. A little urchin was asked Ithc other 
ky by a minister where Be lived nnd he 
Irajch^d his headwind said, '^owh vqndei, 
[ispor, they call it "Tom Cat Eov }'' There 
abotyier row where the women ihi girls 

_ .   are so 
iat.it requires!a sPy glass to geii a peep 
^nd so the boys all call it 'fCocie Kiss 

The reader may smilfe at^these 
^ut they are indexes of chajracter. It 

an imitation of the practices of the 
ley too hajve their rows, the rj "places," 
call them. Baltimore, P liladelphia 
York aije fuil of them. " 

ierally filled with empty gilded 
h to be remove^ in name, at lei 
3ib(lei from the bone and sinew o 

7e all know| that servant gi 
imitative of their jmistresses in 
style jof dress. Indeed, examp 
is mo re powerful tljian precept. 

'hey are 
iads, who 
as far as 
he coun- 
are very 
ners and 
anything 
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HAMPDEN-WOODBERRY 

Turks Driven from Woodberry.--A caravan of Turks, 

consisting of four men, four women and seven children, clad 

in the most forlorn condition, with three trained bears, 

a monkey, and three old broken-down horses, which carried 

their baggage, appeared in Woodberry last Friday evening 

parading the streets, playing a tambourine and putting 

the bears through various evolutions. A number of horses 

became frightened at the n bears and ran off. Friday night 

they were encamped on a hill in the woods just north of 

Woodberry, sheltering themselves during the stormy weather 

under some old guano sacks sewed together and stretched 

over poles. Saturday morning the women came down to the 

village begging, one of them carrying in a wallet on her 

back a dead child, which it was afterward reported had 

been fed to the bears. Yesterday a crowd of boys and 

young men from Hampden went to the encampment and soon a 

free fight commenced between them and the Turks, in which 

stones and clubs were used. The Turks were routed and driven 

by several hundred boys away from the town. 

--Baltimore Sun, March 12, 1883. 



-WOODBERRY 

Urn 

tu tbe vicinity uf tD« leuR fitcllllU't fbr t" eaiployera at m ">* 
live* •• erected coltuKca, w llTCB. 

At Wooilberrr Meoi have two hundred aj: rented to familioa aii rate of tl a room pe: 
well-bulll utroctAreii wilb two ten«n»«ut 

| A Hmppy MrnHH^aeturtng VUlnoe—JIoM 1 Txkbar and l^ipitu if ay *0 ' fettcefltllff Hand in Hand.—Vn* dtfflcaltlca which exlil 
at present In retrard to tbe employmeutof many 
cl»«e»of worktafman la Hiltuuore for wacet anfflclent to afford copifortable iupport to them and to their Camlltea, and the controTerilea 
which exist betwersi tne emplojera and em- 
pkiyeee In oar taldit^i make IntereatinR a brier uencrlptlou of the cyalem pnraued in tome ol 
our lubarban iUcto.7 whereby Buch dliairreenieot hm benn obviated. Theludaatry 
mort Boticeabie in ttili rcapect 1* the aunofao* lure of cotton, which I !• exteniifely carried on in the outakirte of trie cllr, at Woodherry, and 
Mount WaabluKtoa.la Baltimore county, and at I-auroU la Prince Otjotfire'a county. Tbe lar^eit 
of tneae are the mills ofWm. B. Hooper A Hons, at Woodbrrry, which employ about 1,(XH) 
hauda. The Drnld CotfoolMUIs of Alessra. 
(iambrill. Hoae A Co.] and tbe iron foundries of Messrs. Pooie A Uuut, located at tbe same 
tilace, employ a*cb leveral haudred persons. 
The syniem of ail tAe cotton factories U similar so far that tbe bauds are colonized to«elbcr works, and that jmore or 

nfort are affurdod by the an expense to the opera- 11 of the factorlta have 
U are rented to tbe opera- 

is ri. Win! sJnoop^ & 8oni 
fifty coltaves, which are 

ncarlT as possible at the month. The cottsRos are 
I stoue or brick, generally     jiuscs adjoining, each haY» 

Ing from f«»ur to elgfe'J rooms, kitcheut and cel- lars belui( etch couotedlas rooms, and a small 
strip of land surroundlnfc tbem,i which may he UM«d as a vaidra. Nearly ail of these yarde are cnitlvatcd, and coruj csbbaire. tomatoes and 
other veiretablea are t^be s««n grow lug In them. 
The houses are mostly InbabTted by separata families, each member of which, worklog In the 
mills, pays bis or ber pro rata of tbe r«ut, which is deducted from tne pay rolls. Kxceptlthls the operatives provide Ifom their iwagrB fkir their wants. The relation! between I employers and 
employees sre ol the beet character, aiMt coufi1 

deuce and mutual resfeci la encourairedL Mr. James K. llooptr, one of the three sonf of 
the head ol tbe Arm, ntsiure In Woodb4rry and ■Rlvrs personal superUlrndence to all tlie opera- tions. The pel project of tbe •rm wluch wai 
Inauiruraicd some yeara aeo la a hotel for uu- 
married women and Ktr^e omployed ||, miiif, which wns built and fltted uu at a coet of about (&\UUO, and baa an av^raice of about sev«nty five 
boarders dally. Only those are taken who are 
not ahle to get ito thalr homes at night from their work. The wotkings of this tniiltution 
furnish a forcible lllastrailon of the sdiall cost 
at wbich comfortable subaistanoa mltchl be ob- 
tained under lair anil Judicloni nmuapemeul. The boaid chars7« Ik 60 ajweek.land tna actual coat to the p otorietora ta fS a v eek for 
each femile uperar el; exclusive of lul« rest on tb« luveatmeut. Thia of course entalli lu their 

. case a direct lose of money to tbe i»ro| netore, 
| but the Messrs. lloop«r say that thay art In- 
1 directly coiuncnsatrd for It In other wa's. Kefore bnlldinir the hotel there wrs much ilckuess amon« the girts,occiiioned by leeplng 

In crowded apartiniiUQl, and many wer 1 unable 10 do good work oil a fair proi>oril< n of It, 
while now their Improved physical o udltlon 
elves a corres|»oudiuj( gwd reault in tbe amount (if work dour. The bokel Is asubftanllal Wooden 
building ol five aloriea and a basemrut and Is (•poclaliv adapted to Itk u^e. This c^t )l threa dollars a week to thd Jproprletora lucluMes not 
Only the furulfhliig oC meals and lodgtnir, but Of washing and Ironlig—which Is qult4 a large Item ilu the exp*nditu*e-aalary ol meenperla- 
lendent. Mrs. llslen Vweenei, aud thausyof allemuloTue*. coal, gawollne, Ac. '1 ha hotel la 
bested tnroughout bff stesiu and lighted by gssoltne Jeta in every apartment. The laundry, 
Hash-rooms and drying room are suppllkd with 
machinery aud ihe Mltcbcu with rsu^es, Ac. 
The bakery Is separate aud In charge o( a male baker, whose bn^d. rblls, Ac.« are lully equal 
|o the Im*sI inadu In n^Ulmore. _ i j ^ j] . 

'I he hotei naa aaverai wea rnrnianed P»rlor«, 
in one of them an organ and ln obe a P«rlor bll- liard table. There Is Also a library and room. Tbe sleeping apartments are 11 ^ 16 

and 11 by 14 feet, each to contain* two Inmates, and arc fitted with two heds, bureau and wash^ stand. Hot and cold;water and ^ath,/r® al
1V

y
r
B 

ready. Four hospital rooms, at pres^bt unoc- cnpled, are aet aside In case of sIcicneas. Ip the fare the aim Is to furnish a sufficiency of 

class lood at the loweat cost price. The articles nnrchased for use Include coffee, tea. flour, (all 
of tb* best quality.) rice, fish, butter, cheese • white sucar. spices, crackers, spulea. canned WieJ>frcsb beef. hams, bacon, caobage, beans, potatoes, muiton. sprouts, beef ^ngne. "jery. peaches, veal, liver, venison, lettuce, eges. 
poas. apple-butter, oysters In 'eAl^' Ac- Turkey Is elven twice a year, and Ice-cream on 1 .p/dflld ^.lon.. Two kind, of 
.crTed dally, and dmorl trom two to lhr« tfrn". » w.akl Th« whol. an-«n<.me«t. .r. la iverfeet order! The girls are healthy looking 
and neatly dressed. Psrtleaof six , at each table, generally of friends. Tbe total exnemes from July, IWVC, *0 Jaouaiy, 1877, 
were $5,693 1U, and from January, ISTI, to July, 18TTj»5,313 M, m.klni » lolil for Ibe Jtt of 
* T'^ bo't.l !• • fair lUo.lratlon of IJf aeto.l coet at which mea?a and lodtrtngs could be aot- ten where no direct profit |"P^dfron,» 
hotel. The proprletora estimate the actual cost of each meal at 1MH eanta, of the quality and variety given, and are confident that an abundant meal of plain food could ^ntrrtjA for 
16 centa or less. Under the regulatlona <" lke 
firm for over thirty years there baa never been any threat of a strike In the mlbt. TJie rtle has 
been a fair day'a wages for a fair day a work. OlJ?a earn from $18 to $40 4, month, and grown 
men from $160 to $4 a day,accordlng to age and 
skill. No pperatlye la ever discharged unless for 
111 As^n^ufveetment the bouses built by tbe flrm 
for married men have not paid In money Inter- est on their coat, but the establlahmant o^ a yll- ?aw of orderly famines results In baying the 

I best class of labor alwaya at band. OperatiTea 
are encourged aa far aa poaslble to purchase their own houaee, and many of them ftavt done ■o Kxcept house rent the cost of living so near the city to famlllee varies but little from what 
Is oald In Baltimore. The saving In houaa rent would be from *» to $13- for the same class of Kuses A building society la kept up among 
the operatlvea and haa been There la also a saving sjocietv.^nd sbme of the uumarried women who have been economical in dress have from $500 to $800 deposited. Under the kindly and fostering relations between labor aud capital estabUahed la Wood berry the place has Increaaed from a few hundred liihaoltauts a 
few years ago to a population of 6.000 persons. 

--Baltimore Sun, August 24, 1877 



urs of having the first electric r^il.l 
way ever started in the United States. 
This road, which -runs fnxn Himting- 
don avenue and !Oak street to Hamden 
and Woodbepy, is attracting a great 
deal of attention and huodreds ol peo- 
.pk are ridip^ over it simply to -gratify 
sb&i cario«ty. It is well worth a visit 
fo tcr thi^ wonderful invention, as 

•as ever seen about 
Wmk 



A Skatoh of the UU flrembury Buck 
iagum. 

The (Tp*'Son,) Mnrylund Jourmrl' 
furnishci the iollowing i iuc resting 
sketch of the Hie of Mr, Greenbury 

, Buckingham, who died recently at Un- 
ion, finit district: ^ThisoMgentleman 
was not 101 year old as reported, but 
99 years, and would hive wry toon 
reached bis one hundrcth. Mr Buck- 
ingham was born in Ballimoie county 
nearly a crntufy ago, and grew up 
with the interests and advanccmc ts 
of the county. As a man, he w;is 
admired by all who knew him, stand- 
ing high in the estimation of the neieh- 
borhood in which he Jiral, being 
ptifwiisd of regard for integrity and a 
pure character, and for full seventy 
years a member of church. He was a 
constant attendant at the old time 
Methodist campmeetings which were 
lield years ago un the old Clark's and 
Water', camp-ground of Ae Second 
District Mr. Buck inghamTit one time 
farmed the Wood berry (arm, bow cov- 
ffed by the manuiactunng town of 
Wood berry. Third District. Mr. Buck- 
ingham was a descendant of the old 
Buckingham family of Buckingham^ 
shite, England, who emigrated to this 
country before the commencement o{ 

- rtie French ami Indian war, and who 
cxWBstvely intermarried with the old 
I-ealhiSrwood and Shipley families of 

»• MaryUnd. Mr. Buckingham was an 
wncterfrf Mr. Charles G. Shipley and 
'! ■> of ihe life George' B. Shiuiey of 

vlHe, and great uncle toChas. h 
i • . - 
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Mount Vernon Cemetery. — This new cemetery we learn will be 

dedicated on Monday next, between 4 and 5 o'clock, P.M. 

The programme of exercises arranged for the occasion is of the 

most imposing nature and will doubtless attract a large concourse 

of our citizens. The dedicatory addresses will be delivered by 

the Rev. Dr. Atkinson; the Rev. Dr. Plummer, Rev. Mr. Nadal, 

with other distinguished clergy will participate in the exercises 

and the Blues Band has been engaged to render music appropriate 

to the occasion. 

—Baltimore Republican and Argus, June 1, 1852 

Dedication of a Cemetery.—This afternoon. Mount Vernon 

graveyard, beautifully located on Madison Street and Newington 

If Road, will be dedicated as a Cemetery, with impressivepeligious 

solemnities. ReA/-. Dr. Atkinson, Rev. Dr. Plumer and Rev. Mr. 

Nadal, will participate in the exercises of the occasion, and 

the excellent band of the Independent Blues will furnish 

appropriate music. 

—Baltimore Republican and Argus, June 7, 1852 



Dedication of Mount Vernon Cemetery. — Yesterday, the beautiful 

cemetery was dedicated with appropriate solemnities in the presence 

of a very large concourse, including the Mayor, Clergy of several 

denominations, and members of the City Council. The ceremonies 

began with the performance by the Blues' Band of a thrilling 

sacred air, followed by an appropriate hymn; the opening prayer 

by the Rev. Dr. Plummer; "0 Praise God in his Holiness," by 

the Band; Scripture reading by the Rev. Mr. Nadal; Dedicatory 

Address by the Rev. Dr. Atkinson; "The Lord's Prayer," by the 

Band; Benediction by the Rev. Dr. Musgrave. 

—Baltimore Republican and Ar^us. June 8, 1852. 
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WOODBERRY 

from Baltimore Co-unty Union, July 9, 1881, p 

Tlie Pour th at Woodberry. 
rine Fi»uTtli at oo«lbcrry and Hnm{uk'n wn- 

kq.t ;i.-< h gt-noral h lid., v. f)riiison I'o-t, Xo. M. 
'•rand Annv ol the* Itopublio, and other urgani/a 

a -omr.Ied :it an varl v hum at Woudhcrry Hall, 
and It.mu d a Hik iti t!.' fallowing order ; Knights 
"t St. i li .in i- n. l t • ! the line, ;>0 men, eo»n- 
Utanded l»y Th..-. I' K iUt: Indi j't ndi-nt Order 
of .Mech:i!ii'-y. (i n. • utiiier eomtnund of Njeho 
la< IliM t Juni i •. i, r .Mtt hanies, .'»(» men, un 
dor Jidui K. Uohlit?. !>eni.<un I'osf, No. s, a. A. 
li.. OM men, under Jacoi) (ila^^mc^ er, one piece of 
nrlillery, the wh<do ho..did hj St. '1 homa.s',- Cor- 
net Band, liei-kley.-v ilie t'ornet Hand and Dcni.-'un 
Post drum corjxc, vrith .!. W. Stiegervvald and 
(Jeo. \V. (i<>r.*U( li acting m:ir«hali>, mounted. The 
j'jirade in. v cd through the orineipal streets and 
avt-nucH -.t ^«iodherrv , M t. \ ernun aud llamjiden, 
halting at Medfivld tirove, where l)eni»on I'o.-t 
^Jient thru days in < ami> life. In the grove there 
were ererted live tent.-. 1 I \,y |s feet; irhooting 
gulletiec, lunch tahle Ac.; also a daneing |iavil" 
ion, 4^ by fil feet, un ier a eonopy formed by the 
long leafy arms (,f lull white oak." Prayer w;«.- 
offered by Uev. John Knight, I»r. Wm. (). t'oombs 
read the De-laratH.n of Independence and f'd. T. 
F- Lang delivered an oration. 

Another feature of the day was the eeneral 
turri<iut of the children of the several Sunday 
M-hools of Woodberry and iiampilen, as follows: 
Woodberry It...,?, »;ini I'nited Urethren, Hill 
ilampden M. P. ehurf h, Him : llampden Pre-bv 
terian '.nn Haj.ti-i I ;'i ('lip|ier M. I. ehurrh. 
L'■" St. TIimiih^'s t':,th..li.-, 2(m. Four of tlx «• 
s -h'M.l-, the I'nited IJnthren, Mithu.li-t Protect !' 
Hnt, Presbyterian »n l lJa|.ti.-t, nuiiibering l,n n ^ 
children, constdidateil and formed into lineon ttie 
main (reel of llnni|>den, the children of each ; 
school being under the care of the hriperintendent. 
The line wuw headed by u bund of mu.-ic, theehil 
dren bearing banner^ Hag" and n;ili(<na| emblems. 
The several Kclunds, except the Woodberry, which 
Hprnt the day in l>ruid Hill Park, enjoyed tl.c 
Indiday in shady groves north of llampden Vil- 
iHge. where an ubimdani e of refreshment- of ..11 
». m J - w:|f spread 
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CHARLES A. PEACOCK SR^ 

MECHANIC - CARPENTER AND tOQLMAKFR 

:ere? 1n/dams Pennsylvania. There he completed the ninth 

L^out'Shrinls"' Served h,S He and his parents were 

l^strM! 
many years while being employed as Master Carpenter for Cnt Vernon Mill?" 

of JKil0LD^1SOn P,0Sct^0' 8„- G-A-R- " he Participated in the dedication 
sLfSturSn hv SJoi ^a3"?, Monument, November 6, 1909. This monument, 
?n nE u-tf 5d0 ph A- We,1nman. was situated at the head of Mount Royal Avenue. 
and 29th J Un • I9^ WSe? ^ was moved t0 Wyman Park Dr1ve' Charles 
nrnr.H nL J ^ U+ 

eMriC e Balt',more Museum of Art complex. His small but 
K thP WoHirfj"9 Mar??ret Eleanor Edmonston, nee Peacock, accompanied him to the dedication and still remembers the elaborate ceremony. 

iSmnw!nPd!II-r^l-ytxri'an Church was dedicated at Falls Road and 37th Street, 

Board of ^de- MTen years 1at?r' Mr: Peacock was elected to serve on the 
until his dee 

— j.—. ^ , i.i . rcai,ui-i\ waa eieciea to serve on tne 
He served continuously as an Elder for more than 32 years. 

************** 

( Chaplain Peacock was given the honor to unveil The Union Soldiers 
ana Sailors Monument, ) 



WOCDBERRY (B) 

• Horse Car Barn: 

Rapid Building.— In six hoyrs , between 1 and 7 A.M. a large ahd commodious 

station house was erected at the terminus of the Hampden Horse Car Railway, 

near the corner of Third avenue and Falls road, in Hampden, Baltimore county. 

The building was framed in Baltimore, and conveyed to its present site in 

10 wagons, drawn by 32 horses. Sixty carpenters and laborers were put to 

work upon the arrival of the wagons. Because of the fear of an injunction 

by some property owners the company resorted to this ouick method, 

—^un» January 15, 1877 



GOOD HUSBAMD'S ROM (one of several): 

Street Whose Dwells rs Refuse to Accept New for Old Name 

Good Husbands' Row Refuses 
To Welcome Fancier Name 

Residents of Glen Edwards Avenue 
Still Cling to Appel^ion, which. According (sub head) 
to Tradition "as Given Block When Men 
Kept House 

... runs east from Hampden Avenue a block south of 'Rwenty-third street .... 
30-odd houses ... 

It seems there w^s a time when most of the women of the street worked in the 
millf in the neighborhood. 

Good Husband's Row is bounded on the north by a rock-filled gully, on 
the south by a rugged wall of native rock, on the east by a concrete bridge, and 
on the west by a twisting, steep-pitched bit of cobbled road which links it 
to Hampden avenue. 

... bleak curtainless windows ... wooden steps ... The cats are lean and hard and 
angular. The dogs, like the street, are silent and surly and doubtful of the 
good intent of strangers. 

... small general store .... 

—Sun» ^une 7, 1926, p. 22 

Letter to the Editor ....from Thomas H. Disney ....[who says that the reporter 
got the compas directions exactly reversed ..^ "Glen Edwards Avenue was laid 
out about J878 by the late W. H. Shipley ... it ran along the edge of Edwards 
Run .... first block .... built by "Dick" Gray for Nathan Haines 

—Sun, June 10, 1926, p. 12. 

(No other letters to the editor on this for the next week) 



BALTIMORE COUNTY, MARYLAND 

INTER-OFFICE CORRESPONDENCE 

TO  Date. 

FROM. 

SUBJECT. 

THE GEEENWAY COTTAGES, W. 40th Street, opposite the Rotunda, were in 
Baltimore County when constructed: 

Maryland Journal, April 18, 1874, p. 2, col. 2: 

IMPROVEMENTS AT WOODBERRY—Dr. Edward M. Greenway, 

of Baltimore, has erected at Stonyhurst, near Hampden 

village, three handsome cottages in Gothic Style. 

Charles E. Cassell, Esq., the architect, has displayed 

taste and judgment in the exewtion of the work. He is 

also having built by Mr. Edward F. Kelley, the contractor, 

a large carriage house and stable, and a dwelling for 

the accommodation of his steward. 

.... Mr. Philip Russell is erecting on Carroll 

street, between Union and Third Avenuse, a commodious 

and handsome dwelling, in Cottage style, which when 

completed, will be an ornament to the neighborhood. 

—Woodberry Gazette, of 11th inst. 



WOODBERRY: TRADITIONAL PLACENAMES: 

Mr, George W. Hoffac^er collected the following notes from Mr. Michael De 
Pasqaaline, 3813 Keswick Road (2143-7802), a retired letter carrier (198?)? 

Snake Hill—old Woodberry Quarrynorth of hist Street bridge, now a dump. 

Bottle Hill—behind J. H. Downin Hollow—near Stony Run 

Koche's Cow Pasture—where the Rotunda is now. 

Cherry Row—36th Street and Hickory Avenue, across from Grace Methodist Church, 
The buildings were 2 to 3 feet lower than the street 

Guinea Row—East of the B. & 0. Railroad, south of 2$st Street bricge 
in an area of a low spot—go under an arch on the railroad to 
get to a rwo of houses. It was something to see. You were 

told not to venture in there; you were likely to be scalped. 
You had to go through an arch to get to the house. The arch 
is filled in now; houses torn down. 

Added by Mr. Hoffacker himself: 

Pritsy-Sow David Avenue, now Ash Street 

Cedar Avenue 

Editor: In "A Jones Falls Bridge 
Too Many" (March 14), Daniel Ber- 
ger raises the question where the 
name Cedar Avenue bridge came 
from. 

If you consult a city map, you will 
find that most of the streets In 
Hampden are named for trees, such 
as Ash, Hickory, Elm, Chestnut and 

Until the late 1920s, Keswlck 

Road was called Cedar Avenue from 
40th Street south to Wyman Park 
Drive: thus the bridge was named 
after the street that led to It. 

We frequently use the bridge to 
visit Druid Hill Park; also for easy , 
access to Druid Park Drive, Green , 
Spring Avenue and Liberty Heights . 
Avenue. 

When the 29th Street bridge was ( 
closed recently, the only access to , 
the western part of the city from our j 
area was the Cedar Avenue bridge. 

We hope It will never be closed. 
1 Mildred Kelbaugh. 
: Hampden. 

; ^ 9/yiMW?d? 



WOODBERRY: Interview with Oeorge Washington Hoffacker of 13U9 Weldon 
Avenue, Hampden, Feb. 13, 198?. 

There was a city school on the first floor of the Hooper boarding house at 
foot of Ash Street, He went there. He was born 1903. 

There is a pumping station on the'same site ... boarding house was demolished 
!_ another source states 1930_/. 

Gylburn Station (shown in a Sunday Sun "I Remember" was on NCRR where Northern 
Parkway crosses now. The lyson property. It was once called Belvedere Avenue. 

His father worked in the small south wing of Druid Mill, its office. Worked 
for the company in various cities for !&? years. Started at age llu 

Old School #55 was torn down; it was at 37th & Chestnut. 

Hampden Railroad station was at possibly the foot of 36th Street. 

Snake Hill was the Woodberry Quarry; now a dump. Mr. Pasquinal once swam there, 
north of Ulst Street. 

G.W.H. remembers Stony Run valley; pome kids were in habit of throwing rocks 
at M. & P. train windows; the railroad detective took their names when they were 
playing in the same place; the R.E, man n knew George's father* There was a 
pond .... they used to throw bottles into the hollow; bottled lefj behind by 
drunks, probably. 

Gherry How houses were on south side of 3rd or 36th Street, a slight drop 
below street level. 

A row of houses reached by / going under the B. & 0. via an archway was Guinea 
Hill. 

Privjt Row was on David Avenme, now Ash Street /but when we drove up the hill 
on Clipper Heights Avenue, that seemed to be Privy Row). 

Chinch Row 

There was a bridge very close to Clyburn Station (page 13 in Jean Hare's book). 

Towson's Hardware store is ray photo of Chestnut and 3hth. 

Potts and Callahan 

Mr. Hoffacker remembers a now-extinct bridge across the Jones Falls 

Ash Street is a "tree name" not named for Ashes. In 1903 it was David Street. 

Poole School is now #56. The Poole estate has a fence 11 feet high that sometimes 
was snowed over. 

The gymnasium was at the foot of Carroll Street (now Buena Vista Avenue) on the 
level ground . There were three terraces. There were three terraces in the 
garden of the stone half-flounder house on Falls Cliff Road. That house has a 
frame rear wing that was only accessible by a ladder through a window—called 
"Mabel's Room" (Is this a quote from an old song?) .... 

Mr. G.W.H. didn't recall Hare's Hall. Jean Hare lives at M corner of Falls and 
Weldon. We saw the "spite wall" blocking the view of the store that replaced 
Hare's Hall. 



WOODBERRY; TRADITIONAL PLACENAMES ^ 
-TrfW 

George W. Hoffacker, 13^9 Weldon Ave., collected the following his father, Ira C. 
letter carrier on the Hampden-Wocdberry route, 198?: 

Some of the streets in the Hampden-Woodberry area had some very peculiar    
names, such as. Good Husbands Row, on the West side of Cedar Avenue (Keswick 
Road now) south of Third Avenue (36th Street), where the legend goes, the husbands 
worked all day in the mills and did the housework at night. 

Then there was Tom Cat-1® Row, which was the east side of Payne Street between 
First (33rd) and Second Street (3irth). On that street there were several 
cats and the residents were very particular to be sure they were fed at regular 
meal time. 

Falls Road from Union Avenue to UOth Street was known as Slab Town. The 
original blacksmith shop of my grandfather Thomas N. Benson was in Slab Town. 
Thirty Eighth Street from Falls Road to Hickory Avenue was known as Church 
Row. A small section named Sweet Air was located between Poole Street 
and Buena Vista Avenue. 

Then there was the Gymnasium which was a very substahtial frame construction 
located very close to Clipper Heights Avenue, and a very short distance 
from Mill Race Road. It was constructed by the owners of Hooper's Mill 
prior to 1881 as a place of amusement and physical conditioning for the men 
ard boys employed in the mill. This building was torn down about 1908 or 
1910. 

The Grand Ariqy of the Republic used to hold picnics every summer where UOth 
Street and Falls Road connect. North of that on the west side of Falls Road was 
known as Medfield. On the east this was known as Kite Hill. 

Where the Maryland Casualty stands was a farm bounded by 37th Street on the 
south, IiOth itreet on the North , Elm Avenue and the west, and Cedar Avenue 
(Keswick Road) and the east. 

The main industries in the Hamoden-Woodberry area were the mills, Poole & 
Hunt Engineering Co. The mills were Clipper, Meadow, Woodberry, Park, Druid, 
and Mt. Vernon. 

Poole & Hunt Engineering Company was where the Balmar Corporation is now. Thier 
name was changed to Robert Poole Foundry & Machine Company. 

Mr. Robert Poole had an estate where the Robert Poole School 56 now stands. 

This information was received from Mr. Ira C. Hoffacker, who spent the majority 
of his 6? years in the Hampden-Woodberry community. 

was treasurer of the 1938 program. 



Y/OCDBSRRYt TRADITIONAL PLACENAMES 

from an unsigned paper owned by Mr. George W. Hoffacker who loaned it to 
J. McCrrain, Feb. 13, 193?; 

HAMPDEN-WOODBERRY 

Back in the latter part of the 19th century Hampden was bounded by 

3rd Avenme (36th Street) on the south. Stony Run on the east (Wyman Park), 

Merrymans Lane (West UOth Street) on the north, and Falls Road on the west. 

South from 3rd Avenue to Jones Fal]s and east from Lower Falls Road to 

Stony Run was known as Mount Vernon, which took its name from the Mount 

Vernon Mills. 

Employees of the mills and Poole's Foundry built and supported twelve 

churches in the Hampden, Woodberry, and Mount Vernon territory. Back in 

those days it was a regular parade on Sunday of People going to, and coming 

from church. These churches were Mount Vernon, 33rd Street and Chestnut 

Avenue; Lutheran, 36th and Chestnut Avenue; Grace Methodist, 36th Street 

and Hickory Avenue; St. Mary's, 3900 block Roland Avenue; Trinity Reformed, 

36th Street west of Falls Road; Dunkard, 36th Street and Poole Street; this 

was the original Grace Methodist Church; Baptist, 37th Street and Roland 

Avenue; United Brethern, 38th Street and Roland Avenue; Roland Avenue 

M.E. at Roland Avenue and IiOth Street; Harrpden Methodist, Falls Road south 

of 36th Street; Woodberry Church, located on Woodberry Avenue, which is 

now Dyuid Park Drive; and Presbyterian at 37th Street and Falls Road. 

The first electric street car in the United States ran from the Oak 

Street car barn which was located at what is now 25th and Howard Streets. 

This car ran northwest on Huntington Avenue to 31st Street to Remington 

Avenue,, to 33rd Street; west on 33rd to Chestnut Avenue, north on Chestnut 

to 36th Street; west on 36th Street to Roland Avenue; and north on Roland 

Avenue to St. Mary's Cemetery, which is south of UOth Street, which at 

that time was known as Merrymans Lane. This electric car also had a third 

rail that supplied the current for it to run on. 



anonjsmous paper—p, 2: 

Many CSf the streets running north and south were named after trees. 

They were Cedar Avenue, Chestnut Avenue, Elm Avenue, Hickory Avenue, 

Sycamore (which is now Buena Vista Avenue), and Ash Street. 

Union Avenue ran from Falls Road, crossing the Northern Central Rail- 
i 

road to Railroad Avenue. Druid Park Drive was Woodberry Lane. This was 

the only way to cross the Falls and the railroad. 

At Ash Street and Clipper Mill Road there wasja boarding house for 

girls who worked in the mills. A great many of these girls were from the 

Kelso Home which was operated by the Methodist Churches. This boarding 

house was torn down about 1930. At the present time a sewerage pumping 

station is there. 

Some of the streets in the Hampden Woodberry area had some very peculiar 

names, such as Good Husband's Row, on the west side of Cedar Avenue (Keswick 

Road) south of Third Avenue (36th Street) where the legend goes the husbands 

worked all day and did the house work at night. Then there was Tom Cat 

Row, which was the east side of Payne Street between First and Sedond 

Streets (33rd and 3Uth Streets). On this street there were several cats 

and the residents were very particular to be sure they were fed at regular 

meal times. 

(...continues....same text as other sheet by Mr. Hoffacker) 



WOODBERRY NOTES: 

"ivl«lrtin Kelly"—a Man in the Street column. Sun Magazine, cl95h (n,d.) 
He founded Slabtown; didn't want it renamed Kellyville, but suggested the 
name of Henry Mankin's estate, Hampden. Hie Kelly mansion was on Hickory 
Avenue; still standing 19!?iu It served as the first meeting place for 
Catholics. (I can't find a mansion on Hickory Avenue in the 1912 topo map— /tj 
J. McG.) fife. l&S'V 

Henry Mankin's daughter said the estate was named for John Hampden of 
Buckinghamshire, a patriot to Charles I. 

Hampden Hall was across Roland Avenue from Cavacos' drug store (Ev. Su 
March 30, 1951) 

Spite Wall tacked onto a row house at Falls ^ 36brh Street about 1951 
(Ev. Sun, March 30, 1951) 

Frantz's Farm where the circuses set up shop (Ibid, 1951). 

Bottle Hill where the drunks left glass behind (Ibid.) 

"Where do you think you are, in Woodberry?" was a vaudeville and burlesque 
gag line (Ibid.) 

"Hampden Was a Country Town"—Sun Magazine June 13, 19U8. 

Photo—classic view looking toward Druid Mill; mentions the Campbell 
house in same block as Poole Mansion .... a Queen Anne style 
house   north of Poole house   Says the Maryland Casualty 
(i.e., the Sotunda in 1986) was Caufield ^arm. 

The Poole and Hunt Boiler House in 1077 atlas is shown as a "Hall" in the 
Sanborn atlas, Vol 7, folio 720. Marked 3501 Railroad Avenue 

Woodberry Hall—-report of the sale of the unfinished Woodberry Hall .... sc 
for $6,000 to Joseph Matthews Md. Journal, March 17, 188; 

BARRY'S HALL or KING'S HALL was on Union Avenue at the end of the car line 
1938 anniversary program 

WOODBERRY or BRAYSHAW'S HALL was called BARTON'S HALL in 1938 (Ibid.) 



f/oodberry Notes continued—p. 2 

Sanborn Atlas - 1901-02 (Volume 2) (microfilm at MHS) 

215 

216 

21? 

218 

p. 219 

p. 219 

p. 219 

p. 219 

"Dancing Hall" at SE corner of 36th & Sails Read- ^ 

"Public Hall" at NE comer of 2nd Street & Chesnut. 3ih 

■^1 

"Otterbein Memorial United Brethern Church" "frame tower" at 
SE corner of the building, NW corner of the intersection 

"St. Thomas School" —28 feet wide. Rectangle with small west end 
vesitbule in center. Bordered a 17-foot alley. Just north of St. 
Thomas' Church. School marked "Heat—stoves. No light." 

Grace M.E. —I® corner of Hickory and 3rd Avenue (i.e., present 
36fc,h) (But Jean Hare says it moved again) 

St. Luke's Lutheran ... iW corner of Chestnut & 3rd. 0s>i) 

Emanuel Meeting House — east side of Elm Avenue, north of 3rd 

Hampden Baptist Church - SE corner of Roalnd and Uth (37th) 

The M fr P. R.R. station was at the foot of 36th street in the 1938 souvenir 
program, so that may have been "Good Husband's Row" JtcK "fa* rrctvt} 

Cherry Row was the south side of 36th Street between Hickory and Roland 
Avenues Laura Dorsey, letter to the editor of Sun Magazine, July   19U9. 
But, she thought Good Husband's Row was the site of the Northern Police 
Station. 

William E. Hooper had a house at the corner of what became Hooper Avenue 
and DEuid Park Drive (just west of the Woodberry M.E. Church). —-Ev. Sun, 
Oct. 23, 19U0. (This house symbol still appeared in the 1912 Topo map.) 

Trinity Reformed Church. 3rd Ave,. now 36th Street. Was dedicated, a frame 
structure 28 by 50 feet; 56 foot steeple; D.B. Price was the architect; Uriajlji 
Firor was the contractor.—Sun, July 3, 1885. 

"Most natives consider Woodberry to be west of Jones Falls, while Hampden 
is east of the Falls along the ridge and north of 33rd Street. Stone Hill 
is a Hampden neighborhood 'that was formerly part of the Mount Vernon Mills 
and now consists of ii6 stone houses located on the southeast corner of the 
community."  D. Randall Beirne, McU Hist. Magazine. 77 (Spring 19B2):7. 
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1 

WOODBERRY HALL 

"The large town hall at Hampde'n, this county, which was begun two years 

ago, will be ready for occupancy in the course of a week. The hall is a 

handsome brick structure om stone foundation, by 90 feet, three stories 

and basement, with slate roof. The lower story is divided into stores. On 

the second floor is the main hall, UO by 76 feet, which will be for balls, 

theatrical entertainments and public meetings. The third story will be used 

for lodge rooms by various societies. The hall is on the southeast corner 

of Roland and Third Avenues, and commands a fine view over the city. The 

cost of the building is #16,000. It was begun by a stock company, which 

failed before the roof was on, and it was finished by Mr. '-'eorge G. Hooper, 

who bought it at auction." 

—Catonsville Argus, Aoril 26, ^Siu 

The "Hampden Hall" was across from Cavacos' drag store, per Evening Sun, 
bferch 30, 1951. 

5) 

Bartons Hall and Brayshaw's Hall were the same thing as Woodberry Hall, per 
1938 souvenir nrogram. 



—Tlio Inrgo town Imll at llmnp- 
don, tUk*ouiitj\ wWch wna bognti 
two jtms ago,-will Ins ready thr 
occupancy in the cohimo of a week- 
The Imll is a liaiulsotuo brick 
strncturu on stouc t'oniulation, 44 
by 90 fc«t, jbrec utoi-ies and buse- 

■whwrtv w iUi- root. Xlie lou'ttc 
8tory is divided into Blores,. On 
iho second floor is the main lial!, 
40 by 76 tout, wliicli will, be for 
bails, thoatneai cnturtuinruonts 
and public nioulings. Tbo third 
story will bo used tor lodge-rooms 
by various soeioties. The imll » 

ami Tbird avenuwB, and comiuauds 
a lino view over the city. The 
cost of the building is $16,000. It 
was begun liy a stock company, 
which failed before the roof wa» 
on, and it was finiahed by Mr, 
George G. Hooper, who bought 
it at auction.,  , 

KJ 
About a>V0(j Tueaday a wag. 

on laden with twelve Imles of«ot- 
i(iu,£ur Alt. Vetuou-MLLlfi -AtaeJiet 
iicre Tiy a liny. Kigiucs Nos. 2, Bj 
4 and 6 extinguished tbo flames. 
Loss $300. 

' —L i^«r/v 



WOODBERRY HALL 

"Woodberry Hall Sold.— On Monday, 12th inst., Mr. Geo. E. 
Stocksdale, Auctioneer, sold for Mr. Geo. G. Hooper, Attorney, 
the unfinished hall at Woodberr,y for S6,000 to Mr. Joseph 
Matthews. The building was undertaken under the auspices of 
the Temple Building and Loan Association of Baltimore County. 
Thirteen thousand dollars has already been expended on the 
structure, including S5,000, the mortgage claim. It is estimate 
that S8,000 more will be required to complete the building." 

—Maryland Journal, March 17', 1885 

Advertisement; 

Leasehold property in the village of Hampden ... mortgage.... 
from Temple Building and Loan Association to Joseph Matthews .. 
19 July 1882 .... Liber WMI 100 folio 5^0   will sell .... 
lot .... at the sotitheast corner of Poland and Third Avenue 
fronting 125 feet on each avenue and on the north side of a 
20-foot alley, with the use thereof, in common. For title, see 
lease from Henry C. Gibson and wife, vide the Land Records of 
said county, Liber WMI No. 125, folio 50- Improved by a 

LARGE BRICK BUILDING 
(Unfinished) known as "The Temple," Ground rent S178.00. 

Terms .... 

G.O.G. Hooper 
Attorney Named in the Mortgage 

 Maryladd Journal, March 10, 1885, P^ 1. 

NOTE: This hall shown in Jacques Kelly's Bygone Baltimore on 
p. 179, has a date stone of 1882. ^nir, VnnH-ho-p-py ^-11 r ^"h"- 
n^rr^ - o TTnl "! aC -Rt-' g TT.o-p _ r^rmn ^ r. Ti, 4-^I ^ 

Hal'l. ' 

■birll rally in 



ffOCDBERRY (B) -mixc- 

"Woodberry and Waverly" an undated clipping : 1892 - in EPFL VF. It 
mentions Charles W. Wocxi as superintendent of Mount Vernon Mills; lived in a 
three-story granite house (probably the former home of David Carroll), 

"Woodberry and the Cotton Mills" a term paper cl935 by Polly Wright Young; 
submitted in Dr. Broadus Mitchell's course at Johns Hopkins. SPFL VF* 

1. Mention of "Mr. Woodberry's mill" (bunk) 

2. Photo of a two segment brick house,"Foster Hill" the brick house of 
Mr. Foster, first superintendent of Mount Vernon Mills. 

3. Story that the day Alcaeus Hooper was married .... a row of houses 
burned and he reached in his pocket for a large sum of bills and told 
the people to buy food, coal, or anything necessary ..... 

iu Druid Mill had recently been bought by Majestic Mayonaise Company but 
they had not moved in. The old race was filled in at Mount Vernon 
Mills and paved over with concrete road 

5. Photo of the M.P. Church reflecting in Hamnden Reservoir. Caption says 
it was built by David Carroll and enlarged from small meetinghouse 

6. The Hooper Hotel was torn down "just two years ago," 

7. The stone cotton warehouse was made into an apartment house; the cottor 
used to be hauled from Bolton Station by mule team. /"Why so far away 
when the NCRR was laid out past the mills in 1830^7 

8. Ms. Young's own words: 

"When the mills were working to capacity, the owbers imported many 
workers from Virginia, N. & S. Carolina and other nearby Southern 
States. These were poor whites and had much to do with ruining the 
reputation of Woodberry and Hampden. The few residents who remember 
the village as a quiet, peacbful place say that Hampden is known as 
'the Hell Hole of Hampden.'" 

These ignorant whites have done much toward making Woodberry as it 
is. They have either very loose morals or no morals. Some of them 
come from mountain clans which to this day are carrying on feuds. The 
most notorious come from Culpenper and Orange, Va. YThe damous Shiffl( 
of Woodberry are characters in Culpepper, As recently as last year 
a brother of Mr. Shifflet was killed in a feud duel. For thirty years: 

the Shifflets boast their name has appeared annually on the criminal 
records of their county in Virginia. 

bs 



(Ms. Young's paper - continued): 

The Ferryman is /sic/ another Virginia family which is famous in 
«oodberry. They have illegitimate children in every branch but have su h 
personalities as I have never seen before. Most of them have red hair- 
pale blue eyes, and enormous mouths, and are small and wiry. They have 
a brogue and use such pronounciations that you could almost call them 
foreign. 

I teach at the nursery school in the Hoosevelt Recreation Center ... 

r. .. further comments on perverse morals .... the Southerners 
tolerate affairs and adultery by the women .... but a woman who smokes 
is "fallen" .... certain for white heat of hell ..._7 

They hate foreigners (Jews, especially) and negroes. f_ Story of 
customer who threatened a storekeeper for hiring a Negro to fix a windo' 
pane..^7 

... references to families running to morons ... rampant social 
disease .••.• 

(No date.) 



RAPID RAIL EXPERIMENTS OF 1885 - Baltimore County 

Maryland Journal, Towson, July 18, 1885, P«5 (Saturday): 

Electricity the New Mptive Power.—On Tuesday [the 15thJ a successful 

test of the availability of an electric storage battery as a motive 

power for street passenger railways took place upon the Union Passenger 

Railway from the stables on Huntington Avenue to Hampden, Baltimore 

county   represensatives of Viaduct Mfg. Co. of Relay   

Mr. H.A. Foster, electrician of the Daft Electric Co. of New York, 

whose motor was used in connection with the storage battery  

49 one-quarter horse power batteries   5 mph   

Maryland Journal, Towson, August 15, 1885, P. 3: 

Satisfactory Experiments.— The test of the Daft Electric Motor, 

on the Baltimore and Hampden Passenger Railway, have so far proven 

quite satisfactory, . The speed developed was equal to about 12 miles an 

hour with a large car filled with passengers. 

UHCfHtK *T 

oaj 

-7/ ^ ^ y* y /}// Q? 



KNIGHTS OF LABOR 

"The Knights of Labor Movement iri Baltimore" — R.T. Crane 

Johns Hopkins University Circulars, 22 (April 1903): 39 

... first local in May 1878 .... progress steady for 8 years ... in 1880 
there were five locals ... then a district assembly in 1880 .... for all of 
Maryland except to mining counties .... 

... in 1883 established a Building League which later evolved into a branch 
of the AF of L 

by Jan. 1 1886, there were 16 local assemblies with membership of 1,9^0 .... 
possibly twice than many in actuality .... 

Jan. 1, 1887, there were 111 locals with 13j042 members .... 

On Artisan's Day, September 6, 1886 ... reported over 2^,000 members .... 

"The idea spread that the secret society was a bonanza. The result was a 
demand for admittance which was unwisely and too freely granted." 

... members ... regarded it as a great striking machine ... trade locals 
withdrew from district mixed locals .... 

... district assembly gave a lecture each month .... papers on H!he Eight- 
Hour Day" ... etc got bills introduced for Saturday half-holliday ... 

... they helped adopt the Australian ballot .... favored the candidates of 
either party .... boycotting frequently employed   

... there was an order in 1887 to prohibit locals from Joining a national 
trade union .... issued at the Richmond Convention .... 

The order lost 32 locals and 9,337 members in 1887 
U0 1888 
10 1889 

By January 1, 1890, but ten locals with U89 members remained and the drder 
had lost its power   

 (no specific^; no footnotes; only about l-^ columns of a single page) 

' « 



KNTjHTS 0? LA305 

The Knishts of Lsbor H?ve a_ Merrv Tine.—Druid Assembly of the Knights 

of Labor held a ball at Hampden Hall on Friday night .25th ult. 

which was largely attended. The nusic was by Wright's Orchestra. The 

following gentlemen had charge; Chairman of Managers, Mr. William 

Burns  many names W.O. Smith Hr. & Mrs. Frank Kelly ... 

—Maryl and Journal, Oct. 4-, 1S84- 

Parade of the Knights of Labor at Woodberry.—On Tuesday night, 23d ult., 

the Knights of Labor held their annual torchlight parade at Woodberry. 

There were nearly 1,000 men in line. At the head of the procession were 
the 

four torch bearers on foot, followed bv^Chief Marshal, Nr. Grafton Jones, 

and his aids, Messrs. James Morris, Daniel Boone, and Charles Cox, all 

wearing sashes and plumed hats and mounted on steeds gaily bedecked with 

ribbons and gaudy pompons. Next came the Sons of Veterans drum corps 

of Latchford Camp, Woodberry Cornet Band in a wagon drawn by six horses; 

Can Makers* Protective Union in an open carriage, Golden Rule Drum 

Corps, Union Stove Makers, Burnside Post Drum Corps, Lord Woodberry and his 

aids mounted on mules and wearing grotesque masks and tall white paoer 

hats, and various trades wagons brought up the rear. After making a circuit 
* 

of the town, the procession disbanded at Poland Hall. 

—Md. Journal, October 4-, 138^- 

Is Roland Hall the same as Hampden Hall on Roland Avenue, mentioned in 
the 'oaragraoh above? 



Baltimore County Advocate, DEC 19, 1853? 

TEN HOUR SYSTEM 

There has been a regular strike throughout the country, bji the 

laboring people, for an increase of pay, which is right, owing to 

the increase in provisions, &c,, and in most cases the advance has 

been granted. The operators in the Cotton Mills, in their respectful 

appeals to their employers, do not ask for an increase of pay, but 

merely for a decrease of their hours of toil—a little spare time to 

devote to the company of their families, their own improvements, and the 

education of their children. This boon should be granted at once. If the 

mills will not pay by running ten hours a day, let them stopi But 

they will pay. We understand that the mills on Jones' Falls have 

adopted the ten hour day system and we hope that those on the other 

streams in our county will follow their example. 

\ 
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LOCAL MAl'TERS./ 

LniC tL BlIRVlTIKi.- 

m 

Ta« Pah Uutrl at WooD»it«Rv.—The Wood 
berry Gazette »aj» ; "Among the msnj iiq. 
portant enWrpntes in tka Houriiliiog iowb of 
Woodborrj, the Homo for tbo ODcraiiyoi ot 
Mufsn. Win. E. Hooper A Bom' Mills is ila- 
sxrtiag ni •pccid mauliuu. Actukiml by the 
priDoiptv of a truo pbllAnlbrajihy, sod fully 
afipieciAling lbs obligations "I (JUrnliau em- 
ploy en, tbia noble tria bare, regarUloti of e* 
p>ina«, erecled tbi* building for the Ictuaiwi ia 
their nmpluir, where they may poaaeit ail the 
eooilorUoX boiue at a minimum expeuav, and 
be under ialluencei moat conducive to their 
welfare and alevation. Regarding the younx 
wumen of tbeae millt.noHimply uemployeea 
toward) whom tbey axbaual tbeir duty when 
Iheir wages are paid, but immortal beinfswith 
human aoula, for whoa* preaeut and future wel- 
fare they are largely reapnneiblv. Kaoogaiamg 
the fullneaaof the relations aubaistiog between 
the proprietor and employee, and lyuipatbii- 
ing with the defyiaelesa condition of theae wo- 
men, tbey bare (ought to provide lor them a 
place where they may have perfect protection 
and every opportunity lor aelf-culture. A de- 
scription of tbia Home will be interesting to 
our readers, and may induce other proprietors 
to "go and do likewiao.", 

"It ia beantifully situated ob the FaMa, with 
Druid Hill Park on the wut, pramntiag fine 
views of iU forest acenery, and IB aight of its 
most lovely drive around Tempest Uill. To 
the eaat rise the bills of Drnidviile, Sareel Air, 
and Hatnpdea, covered with the bouaes ol the 
thrifty eitnens; to the north and aonlh stnltch 
e? the valley ul the Falls, nl exquisite beauty, 
and made mnlanlie by the sparkling stream, as 
it goes skinptpg and le»ping down to the b«y. 

"The building is UK feet long by 3(1 wide, it 
is S stories high, having piaxiss on both sides 
running the entire length. Ou the main floor 
is a large airy ball, parlors amlVcepi ion rouios, 
haadwmely fitted and furaiahed. Thedming 
room is feet, neatly furnished and kept 
aujfnpuloualy neat. Tho rooms in the dormito. 
rtiii are commodious and well ventilated, sup- 
plied with cumtortable single beds, bedding, 
wardrobes and other lurniture, and with hot 
and cold water. In the basement ia the kitch 
en, which has every modern arrangettent for 
cooking, also the engine ro .m for beating and 
driving the hot water and steam through the 
entire building i also a steam laundry, where 
the girls have every rnnveiiienec for washing 
and ironing. In tne parlor ia a hat v|jfmo or- 
gan for the enJertaliiment of the boarders, ta 
blea provided wiih innocent games of amuse- 
mont, and a librar of well selected roadingto 
whioh continual addiiion* are being made. 

"A compcteni p irly ia engaged to keep the 
bouse under rostrictions and rules imposed by 
Messrs. Hoopvr A Hons. The price of board ia 
kept at the luinimum, and any lossconseqeunt 
thereon is made up by tho firm. The regula 
tions are all simple and neccsnery toth'' pbys 
ical and moral order of the Home, to which Hi* 
boarders willingly aecedo All visitors are re 
quired to leave at 10;3li P. .M.^and the boarders 
to retire at 11 P. M. 

"The ronlu of (hu eltshlialimcnt cannot be 
fully eatimatod. Tho phrsieal beneCtr arising 
from well ventilated sleopingapictmenU^ihecr ■ 
ful parlors, and coiv sitting rooms, healthful 
food are manifest. These arc peculiarly nec a- 
snry to girls confined for hours at the busy 
loams, and in healed room!. Physical health 
ia to a large degree a ba>is ol moral order, and 
this institution liegins at the very foundation 
of iis enterprise Tho saving of their means 
by the eeunomical arratigemenU of ihn Koine 
enables the girls to put aside monies lor future 
use, or to have an amount to spend in Iheir 
higher culture which otherwise wont 1 be ab- 
sorbed in daily expenacs, Thia ia all condu 
cive to the formation of habits, to the eultiva 
tioo of qualities which ennoble ebantcrter.— 
We unhesUalingly predict that this Arm will 
see. in the perlormaneo of Iheir tasks and In 
their deportment, the benign efTecui of thia in 
atitutioD upon the omployats We are hoppv 
to signalise this aa an anMrpriar peculiar in ita 
origin to the town of '.Foodberry, and it but 
adds to the fame which it baa already acquired 
among tho "nanufacturing towns of tba coun- 
try. In bestowiux our highest coramandalion 
upon Ihe firm of Messrs. Wm. E. Hooper 
Sons we are but expressing the nniveraa 
limeni of the people." 

■ndation 
ooper t i 
■aal scar 
J*' 



LOCAL MATTERS. 
(Sj >7)0 Ml ion (oUu AVir Ten Hour l.a\c~ M<(('<ng 

Of Manu/attiirert, ifc.—The nutlcc lu the I'ho 
Sun of yesterday •Utlng: that tl)« bill pa«sed by 
•he Loiridaturo making It unlawful to employ 
children under ilxteen yeari'of aeo In any fac- 
tory labor more than ten houra out of the twenly- 
four had become a law by the Uovcrnor'a alcna- 
turo, waa a enrpriiio to the mamifaclurinp Inte- 
reat. Vl'he ratlflcattton rapetlnR at Woooberry and 
the action of the employee* was also uucxpt'Ct- 
ed. An Informal meetluji of the tereral manu- 
facturing flrms who h»YC cotton f»ctoriei situated 
in the State was held In the ofllce of Jaa. 8. (Jary 
«& 8011. of the Alberton mills, at noon. All the 
mills wore represented sxcept that of Mfescrs. 
Wm. K. Hooper.& Sous, who arc not only favor- 
able to the ten hour systom. bnt who were nittlu> 
ly Instraniental In Us bccomlntr « law. 

Ainonjr dlJaer transactions at the meotlne one 
of tho^proprletors of the Mount Vernon mlils 
denied iho autement madt by an employee at 
the Woodberry demonstration that the mill 
wpul^l adopt the new system. As tho meeting 
was'prlrate nolhlne tkat transpired Is drflnlte- 
ly known. Babseqticntly It was learned, how- 
ever. that there was Koneml objection to the 
new law,and Its enforcement. The law, it Is 
claimed, was lustleated by adult operatives, who 
knew that with rhe reduction of tho children's 
labor their own labor would bo njaterlilly les- 
sened^ 

One manufactorer said the mills are over- 
burdened with small children, who are only em- 
ployed out of, charity, or because the parents 
as-k to hare them put to work to keep them out 
of mischief. The children, it Is alleEed. are em- 
ployed in the well-ventilated and heated mills, 
at small ywages. It Is true, and aUhonjjh the 
smaller children are reqnired to be within call 
when wanted, they have compsratlvely little 
work to do. The action of the Woodberry meet- 
ins. he said, would seem to Imply that tno Bal- 
timore cotton m»nnfactnrer» were nncharltable 
tyrants, whereas the gentleman Interviewed 
said ho wss prepared to say there Is not a firm 
that has not tdbools and other conyeDle«c®s 
provide l for th* children In their employ 
Vnd who arc not Interested lu the welfare of each 
thlid. Ho admitted it was trne they they had, 
fpnglit tho passage of this bill, and even now 
could escape Us Veqnlrements by the faulty 
wordlnR. the wordeV'wbo shall compel children 
to work ' being Intended for a loophole; but they 
do not propose to do\th!B. 

it was represented that It now coits In 
Maryland ten per- ient more to manufac- 
ture, than In Ncw\ Knglsnd. and If one 
hour * day le»B I* worked It 1» another 
ten Aper cent, difference, and It waa claimed 
that the Maryland mll^s would have to ahat 
down, as they could rery well do, as their stocks 
were large enough. Some of the mills had been 
running at a loss for ilx months In order to 
keep workers employed. \The', Messrs. Hoopers' 
case was regarded as exceptional, they being 
the maunfacHirers of porljaps eighty percent, 
of a certain class of goodi-cottoa duck—pro- 
duced In tblii countrv, and\ therefore they bare 
not the competition that Other mannfactarsre 
have. \ I \ 

On the other hand. Messnl^. Wm. E. Hooper A 

«MJr L er<l are "'•nr mliis tn \ Pcnnsyivatila and New Kngiand that work bfi ten hours and 
thoy (the Meesrt. Hooper) tntrodnce the 
new ayfltem In their m-ifs on Monday. 

There are aboat five thoosanfl psr^oiT^tt the 

l[on of Oils oualbcr Is under Ifl ye«rs of tsre 
The lowest wa.'es to chlldreJ is IM a mnnth 
and the Mgh-.t ».Wa mouth. AyJ! are Mid by* 
the m onth th eat crag e wages beipg abont $3 a 

Ik . •*ttl# weavers, who tasanjly make 
^?tUi ^ ^ WOf't'ng by the plcco. Thera 

Tn tne execntl^e committee 
v. ^ b7 lb* ecQplojees at Woodberfy. 

— Siiti. f&tf. A'I /(fvf 



Btl1 Immeuse Demon- 
scauoa at Woodbcnrj—at the Pa 
sage of the mil. 

We haul prepaid far psib'icafii&c aa iccoisct of 

tie feirgc draamstia&B mbich itoak pkce at Hm^s 

Haif, Woodherrj, last meek, ®f oparitir&s in the 

fketories at Wocibciry, Mt Wasbisgtoa, Clipper, 

ML \ em«m asd oticr called together to ex- 

press their j^j Bp(m t&e passage €(f the tea-h«or 

&sll hj the Legislature, ml Ote pnseat session.  

Hswctm-, a good friecd nsqaests bs to pablisli t&e 

fall aostmaS pablis&ed m t&e Baltimore Ska, and 

we take llse GeeasioE to graiifj fciat:: 

Befeweea Sftee® tmadbreti aisd tvo t!>«■»«»».4 p^y 
soos w«e preset, white a great ssebW of dct^obs 

marble to gaiaadnitlara-. ^rreral carriages 
wkE€& bad breeg&tgestteBiea finsm Baitusore were 
drawrB sp m fmst of ti!.e Main eatranee. Tbe 
gpsatesfe p^rcioa of tfeasse preaeat were pert©®# 
wfeseai Cfte »iil iBEsedfmicij afceted, ejiiidrcB e«. 
pl»jai as tke lac-ass asd iis otiker rirfiiMfir-x nr r ■■ 
*=- « *■**§***; MLSGS* ptBCW' m** ta f^orifc^ Aloat ire bandied of 
6h€ cc=E!sfr ®f pressist were woaiess and - - " _ * — — m afctl^l 

of age fr®® cigbt to eighieea jesrs 

Oryttmhatim* *,/ tAe Med&mg. 

and 6tfef &f tbeasaeting was called to order asd dke ffdzwiBg oSeers eSeeSed ; Presidecs— 

ZJ ^ ^resets-Jacob Bacgfe- inan, of Mt. Wmhmgt**; A. J. MMstead of Clip- 

per ^tepfeea Barton off Dnstd: Wm. White of 

C^llr^rw 3? Ktirtr 6f Sarage; Wm. Me- I 
w'r Wa^ls€srsT? H. Sepple of 

mS w-eere-'ar,-—T&«. J. IWera of Drni i f 

«./ fA« PtvmdtKt. 

vfff' J-s?* ^ Moraat Wasbiagton 
^I ' &r sfeie bosor eo-Efer- 
^ssm l^t LtJiex LaTie 

-am K^adel aai:zg tbe '.Seen; for ther were 
ere® SL&re %«e«r»ed iLia ?Ee stes, HsTwerer. 

wc*£« bare their say is qae^ti.^ tfeif 

T-5e *\*CJ ^«Id £« eijweca We are W, Le «id. assecLWed ia 
s ^rt ji.J.fjarKs, ecfebr^te the p*f**r<r of 

ZiZ-^fir. Yw-t:'-T""ai'.iS-.r, 3 W8 -tTi r-T^ tfcg ibxBkf 

;ar Darli i-i 2c,h*z*z, 



eet-fcwB wa&tisg te tlai» c^cct. 
sXi-iStT .ir,s | fell ™ £r.T jxtTi iafisiiJsSiSei Lift Vt^"* 
Siieii te -hfrnt it witfesof «fa?S- is if, fc-: 
tfWf. It *tf fai4 te® passage ®f tie bia •$sM 

'i'5*s «b; aiiif, *iiek m^cli he ssslile isj 
fetayeip witfe |^e ia itise »«.•«&. S-tw 
t&lf if afefmr'i, feffit ase a qasstk® fer sj tv ■ii«*l 

s *ilfc. It were l-«£ter tins oo fictones tk^aM ras 
s®** 5^* ^res wiffeis, ifeea 9***6 
•a*! «igp©.f re fraJ. It *«re bettor »# fabrfei 
♦si-S-H" fcit weiiTS'i, .If" wis& ilie isttTsis?,-Cj 
4ft&g;.99&s tkm Tigpg-mf mmt eMMma tkm mm 
«wt. He wftaM eet 4weH apsa t&e «sl>5«et, «# 
Jbfrre were «t&er speabess fnfSJXiJ, bat *03'1 fert 
i«air« te mwi a letter fro* Seaator I. S. ftsris, " 

TTa* kiStgs- wsf (iatjei ABaaB»5'Iif, FebraSfy I* 
*£,i 1® Mr. JxoA B»ae4**». j ' 
JfLz. W«aEbaffigt®8 Mill?, £f ; 

I "^y I?*-™*' Sir z—Hbe Oaaanmr ^ypNNl ibt te® i 
Ss.srf &-iM ta-Jky, It if a, ' j t.,., # 

1 tabes te *a,feireaf it at ««««. All eftn# to htm U 
esf-.rsfcS »«jr te««BK«e««4 by yea *t mj um*. 
Mr -J** fpir%t is m thm fetii #84' it# pimtrt m Uf 
mxsk as eta » f&e MiSssyaf «.f Legiflttsrt. m 4 
mm fa sbe blss^ry #f saaaj sf tb« htsie «b:iM«si ■■■ { 

■ «■» *s««wty- C:-jBaw&i aj se?*iiai »s as* fj^" 
| iflws^eiieBt-eweiait, T. SrtEGti i^yjn,' ' = 

Tse lesser a-jfreatlTed aits sba •iles; at '■»•;##- 
; s^r." M^eftMay is f«r:;eaiar t:r:*k2 -i b;» Is.* 
m exems mi gjkm. 

Sf&dk rjf Wm.. M. Mmeim* 

I . B**iBe» rf Balfia&.ire. Ickx .«-r : txeKA fey Mr. Saitb, mii ise wm$4 m4t*T» is 
gms ea^tns^s t» festirassi teeafsSs# ib» ^ 
fewr fetiL By feifib atsi fey rfasi *ts,» - e *»■ 
•( ,««:•, «, fr-i""L.T',*'t 

| Is was ail ray tr«i! » tattt af aHitaera-r »»,; 
: SKHS* sslilj earpetei. a»i HwSgte la*a*|«et ib*t 
I ®r®d tfee®, b«6 it 9** flf ^ | 
I» *af »6 s&e asrasaf saeil, tie c««, i, w'kmt l#i» 

[ K^e«•<tteeiB—ft«t Nmh^S by 
, ^ Wr^l .Sf 1;;e ti 

■, Wf^a miassjy SIKW wereatatsy, I 
| tse tm*mn we&i sUml fyrA m %im* * ^ . 
I s&se mf mmik. w ".. _     

*77^1-a'* at Sr$*. timigM tafeeaeekia. f 
' i ******;kS:i JS* iwieafwaebly, bet aa vp«B wStet- 
f | f« «*»« *« »«* eat»sripati«E fr>s Eerfiisas mi » 

m»:ks fimsE ,syraB*y tial was befeg eelefcTatti. 

, tz'f-i-i*) Zi zrt we :s .Aa^aiea, or are ** 
• I mtrnia f Jaw^nsrjieee ha; tfe OM WctIJ .? W&>r« 
• ; « «« Kfari ia abkb ** ire mmpmbi in b«M » 

-••otaiir^aai wb^e tbe j^t:4 witb ,£bVa? 

■^^mp-^^asi ifc»:r, ®f a«s«y be^ctra by cat 

Vst *** **•** energj ®f ifee <stibef, H« 4bf at l t *^b t« array «ee elaff agaisa acrxber, bat ib#r« 
*" r::rs a^ibsag as jaitiea b^tb te f«p.i«y#f *£4 

- 1 STa t?*"* thiZg if r"'-^ » * " aas &fa a SLa-^g at preTCatiae ib^ axis4r of eb;} 

SS^S^f *• «••• 



i 

fee Wm atwa-e SI mmm mmmmrn 
if aiica&efaKisf i5Jitita£i*»sf, fee wm fm is *■* 
precets^ bis belief tkal the *4r3Mt*ft »f s 

I J sM te dtaiad s&e cfeiMjess '.f tlwt pmt W- 
tauasetfeey were to tr«dl:. Tl»« f i]r» j '-f 
»ii; iJ&s. feaiiki ss C&ri««0'd>i0 * vai l E4t »aS«<f fsr 
tk« txpasiei life of «Mbe iapr»9C«a, . 

I wertwanfeBttl esiM- lie «*f f U4 I* £64 *h*i 
■ i ±*nt wax. & (liqNJ«isis® <» tix ,p«ft of li t &f» tf 

• Wse. E. 4 S'/e.i t® £**of t.li* KiH. w»<i ?.%»•■%.- 
- | cd God .thai, there vax me capisalits t« %* 11 
s: «b» fesi iaart ms wt3 at faea-i, ; Afrits»t,} 

EmS it is wmt afaei 1**, be t*i4, a*# *1 «»*« 
, folia*. It ii a la* ti.it *&' t*A U rtf^ak-1. H* 

f ; *iie^ tkall ttac-i as the taitial aet <vf % r«* ff« 
|«l«*. Prsif« be ti a»l »b* {af»r«4 •*4 

e ; tt^yiwiijgif «f ti.* siil. Let at t«>l frwal*, 
- be mi4f the isee ®f ite Wa.*l ttrtct c'am. •&" •• . 
e ; tb® firej asi bappiasss* «r «tb«r« f«r thm* »»» af. 
- grasdizoEe^i:, are f*.K Isaisg tbtsr i»»j. T%» 

asTeaEeeti is the Wtat ajs4 «&«»b»« »b«w taai 
pwpae are fat aaabcsisf fmi tfc« »fw:: <?f 
tseiaE'j pr-mifei ao-i rbetorie. Tb« ti a* ba* ate?• ? 
«ftaa^ arbec panj whips eaeeM fc# tmfe*! .»*r 
tse jSM-aMarf of a wbaiasltre, 
yh hj wtm vho ipmk *f the 4e*7 wk-s 
sitj s^-ixn. :hc;r <icar teirt*. -LsMsi^*?- • 

People are befiaslaf «» rcalua tfiat if' ihrf 4m - 
' n&t l«sib to so«r ■3.an ;fiteresu, paRtiaai atraa«-t«r 

will, with troi;: ac i we hae« reacts I* tb*** 
fsl t&as liheibe ebif^rea tf w« r*- ?-•« 

i baee Jdika eaeb &bj, it mw we rrwi s® tb* feiwa- 
' imt laM -.f leai bv#r»' iidWr- It it T-l,# -w ifiw» 

^*5 slfbs, tkit Um§ lMi*T, fvasatb ♦f w# tb*. 
fcst-ka^w afaa. Bat it m pm, aarf lim m-» *t*. 
tess ii a law ef ts* mmm: tkm: tUm. r 
is is a law «f' Bee««fitf, *.f fcsalsb. ^ S#3faw#'f ^ 
sm-i t/f jmxiks*; isetskatei fey ileav#* i? Wil 

Is esBeCuim, he sail tiux ifci fetv WfStraii■ 
tka brw^bt bj tfce ebas{« sboalti b#-«fSf iiw#4 
*s-i tabes a<S Tea tags 'sf far |»fKtriaBi«igfi6. A set-,. 
tmo it ike Sre that fceaia the la-.tha p^mtr of ti« 
kwI asi ssabei a wcrfcar of tit irsee ts 
biye, B^js, brisg year fmrntm ieto 
asd j«Efl aaj be as. the bttmrj b»j Viea Ps**^ 1 
WiksB, Girls, adrasee ja exMilMMM aai ItiMll 
a fafx-ry ^irl ss. Aaua Dieksa^s. Y asa eaab 
oae step ia adraoee af wbtij -.a wet* befa««fof*. 
ac4 it tsay be that in tbe faief» »#»# b»y s »w 
pmeal aay I fa rill the tbroag apaa »*<i tpmfc 
IlltC lISC pTfrJldSt, 



- Win: a Wofkmoi* Said. 

Mr. J»e»b Baogbtsais. "A 511. ***4 
ss iap«rtaot period h*4. W«fl n-*elw»4 ia tli# 5s'« 
teiy of factory topbyeej. Ia ItSS. *1 a ..st 

ia tii>e Geseral Wajn* lee, hhrnmii »■! i4hm* k-»4 
firct agitated this ^acstioa. TW rtrifc* <« 
ftitsted rasaltei ia a partial 
heart, ahbii afterarardi b«ost« » aalliiy. K«»'» 
fcesad j««r cisce thai Itimm i0mi* it*4 I** m*<&* 
to a ttdmlimt of »ffl«rk(iiif t»sr». *.« «•«* 
effort failed o*l«f to the nffmitim t4 
aed the nut of eapitaJ. Tl»nk 0*4, W p«»I. i*.#i 
the pNe»p&e hare arijen to- the RpprwetalM* ^ ^♦iil 
rights aaMffig maahiwi. ®«*» 
aed let me mk, " Hare we **iwr a*k*4 ©»*■ »«.f'«<? 
«n to gire a*'their oMpr ? "*» t»"» •"« 
aa oosawka *e.«b tiiitea »«reItani *■>««# •- 
were redneed that we have ■M.menKl 

Mark, hays, than wham the Umth hum hm 
it is far yen te take ytwu right* ftftt Mbl» 
fsrr yeo of riper ye-tr# to mm the! ywfcf 
harejortiee. The L«gi»l»tsf« ha* «-»»« «.e wW? 
we waat, sad it «•«.»«■ with «« tt mfarm tfc# •• 
aod present eaeh m* thu Ti®b4«« it. m» m4 
hag hoar* 6wew#!i, aad Jriee lie a Qmmm pfc» 
iaas in wight t- pteMrr* mt rlfit,. Tea 
'ho I sa a® a where I ca# \m $mm4. M f mm* 
can fee oa«4 Is icy feown&lw way to iies'n#. m i 
ri^ti ff *h|» law, aMOertitveChwr **& .mm 4 

a< wen a» X tfest |ri|| gl*# At*# ♦* 
fcare to hriag thu thtag afeafttu II •«» H 
thoaghi th»t foctory verterf •a*! «f mmmmf W 
fbefcL rnvm^w mm* , 

Oar eliMres ths«.fh we HMMft ^ *» a Mmt 
lay aftorward* iffMril Mgii 

timet for thought, for r««t, for herltfa, * 
the iraproTenMiait of their bftarto aad micd 
ly aad intclteetaally. Yoa, boy* aad girl*, 

after each fatigniug work. Yoa want 
e the air of Mcarea and yoa want free 

It if bad enoach to see the wee, waeted 
little girls, with their kettles in tbeir haada steal- 
ing away to work before the tan ban come oat, and 
working by gai'-light wbec all of nature is asleep. 
He was glad to aanoniiee that ths Mt. Vernon 
mtll proprietori bad sgreed to c. cfcrta to the sys- 
teia. [Great applaens, partiealarij from the em- 
ployees of the milL] In eoncltmon he mored tfce 
adoption c-f the following resolutions : 

Whereas the present Greoerxl Asseajbly of Mary- 
land baring passed an act refnlating ths honr» of 
labor in manufactories, 4s.. cf cbildr^R snder H 
years of age. Therefore be it [ 

/ 



TLat «e de^plj .*! tl.*- 
sisgf brought xmongft d# asi ojrt hy 'br j •■ 
s*g« of the above iclt, which «e c<.EMdef %- rtty 
ioBportant to our oSspring who ia*y be - l 
to labor for themselves and faaiij. 

Bemlred, Tliat cox tbaskf be tea-lerei t>. tr.e 
Hod- T. Stnrgif Dari*, Bahimore e-itB»»y, Jor h-t 
able adrccaej and i-aecess in eontending Ur ar 
right; in the faeeof to mneb oppofitios. *r-1 «»»• 
sing for isucse^f th« thanks of a ber«t' f -tt "[■ 

i pressed peopie. 
Rtwlrtd, This we aU> ret am oar ibaok» to 

Cha?. K, Boehanan and W. S. Keeth, K-qf , of <%* 
House of Delegate?, to Mesaw*. Wm. B. H" p^r 
k Son?, and all other adToc*te« of ;b« %f<>r%#»i4 
law in behalf of the overworked ehi'dreo of lb« 
State of Marjlacd. 

Gomclmiimf I»cid<ntt. 
When the qaesiioa of adopting the rt»'»luti ct 

•*is pet, the baUding fairly shook with tb« toasal- 
taoas and anaaiasous aMcnt that wtr-t ap, ac J 
masy of the childrtn iiaghed with gJ-e 
wards, to- think that tbej bad voted. Mr. P««J 
Keiver. of Sarage FfKtorj, ar.d ferer*? other gta 
tlemen made characteriftlc aal axMuhl* *p«tfb<*. 
In eooelssios, Mr. Ssith faid that m,t it ba^ wlhns 
asserted there was a Saw in '.be worditsf of th« 
bill, and that i-ifaildrta ©psM esspiejred ia th» 
sciili on long boarf thr ogli ib«ir p«r»T-;». »cJ 
therefore not " e&acp^Ilei," parttta i»ho ihail «h«f 

1 sell their ehildren may remember that when 10 do- 
| iag they lay thes:««•''?; liable to a £a« of f at. Is 
crier ttz.'. Jaitiee asight t« d--w k« at •.«•< i '-«*? *» 
ei«3ttre ess.isinee t>€ appvitted t« f-c-t tbt 
la* itall be e*forced, Mhict wa? adsfte f, th# -si- 
Saera of tife aeetlng by 'SSSiB-SB-O# •cwftwa'. b®is-f 
ca.de the ©dssaiitte®- Asc/tbtr i»«r«fss| »:». «»- 
aoaaaed for Satnrday eveslag# wbta the as^^Stbfy 
aij-ssmed. 

Perf- a<? /<?'?*■ 



LABOR 

Sun, Saturday, Feb. 21, 187^, Local Matters 

Opposition to the New Ten Hour Lav;—Meeting: of Manufacturers &c.— 

.... meeting in office of James A. Gary, at Alberton Mills .... 

general objection to the new law   

One manufacturer said the mills are overburdened with small 

children, who are only employed out of charity, or because the parents 

ask to have them put to work to keep them out of mischief. The 

children, it is alleged are employed in the well ventilated and 

heated mills, at small wages, it is true, and although the smaller 

children are required to be within call when wanted, they have 

comparatively little work to do. 

.... costs ten percent more to manufacture in Maryland than in 

New England   

.... 5,000 employed in 19 Maryland cotton mills   

I 



THE TEN-HOUR BILL 

Xiraviumc Mcetido at WuoDitmiir—En- 
DOKIKMSRT OP Til XlH-UoiIK BlLL.—A TflfJ 
Urgelj' kttanded mooting of factory •mploTMt, 
wu held in Wood berry, on TliarwUy night of 
)ut week, to'give ezpreuion of their epprorel 
of the hill recenUy puwd by the LegieUture 
making it nttikwful to work ohildren in anj 
kind or faotorj labor more than ten honneaeli 
day. The large hall known as Bare'a build- 
ing, wai deoorated with evergreen feetoont, aad 
a bandouUido enlirened the meeting with ra- 
rioui ttirt during the evening. Upwardiof 8i- 
teon hundred poreona were nreaect, oonaiating 
chiefly of those whom the bill direetlTaflboted, 
jpen, women, boys aadgirls, ranging from eight 
to eighteen yean of age. 

At eight o clock the meeting was called to or- 
der, and the following officers elected:—Presi- 
deut, James H. Smith, of Woodberry; Vice- 
Prssidonts, James Haughman.of Mt. Washing- 
ton, A. J. Miller, of ClipMr, Stephen Barton, 
of Druid, Wra. White, of Mt. Vernon,Paul Keir- 
er, of Barage, Wro. MeCauly, of Woodberry 
and John H.Sepple,of Park Mills; and as Sec- 
retary, Thos. J. Powers, of Druid Mills. 

The prosidtsnt opened the meeting with an exceedingly ipteiestiag and enthnsiasticspeech, 
olosing with la letter from the Hon. T. Sturgis 
Paris, our State Senator, which announced 
tbHl the bill ]was now a law, having received 
the sigaaturd of the Governor, and pledgingall 
his efforu to have it enforced. The letter was 
received with the wildest applause. 

Mr. W. Ml Marine, of Baltimore, and Mr. 
Jacob Daughpiau, also made spirit-stirring re- 
marks pertinent to the occasion, which elicited 
oft-repoated applause from the dense crowd of 
their enraptojred hearers. 

Mr. Baugnman, at the conclusion of his 
speech, tnoTed the adoption ot the following 
resolutions:] 

Whertas, The present General Assembly of 
Maryland, hiring passed an act regulating the 
hours of laboir in manufactories, Ac., o( chil- 
dren under sijxteeu years of age; therefore, be 

Xtsolved, T lat we deeply feel the untold blesg- 
ings brought imongst us and ours bjf the pass- 
age off the ab>vo act, which weconsider as rery 
importmont tt) our offspring who may be. com- 
pelled to labor for thcuiseWes and family. 

llesolved, That our thanks be tendered to the 
Hon. T. 8tnr];is Davis, ol this ^ount^, for hit 
able a4voc*c;1 and success in contending for our 
rights in the face of so much opposition, and 
winning for I Imsclf the thanks ot a heretofore 
oppressed pe< plo. 

ktxolved, T taU we also return our thanks to 
ChM. A. Buchannan and Wra. 6. Koecb.of the 
House of Debgates, to Messrs. Wra. E. Hooper 
Jk Sons, and »jll other advocates of tbeaforesaid 
law in behalf of the over worked children of 
the State of MurjlanH. 

When the q icfction ol adopting the ••esolutiotti 
was put, the milding fairly shook.with the tu- 
multuous ami unanimous assent that went up, 
and many of the children laughed with glee 
afterward?, tv think that they bad voted. Mr- 
Paul KeiTor, of Savage Factory, and several 
other g»-otlett en, made characteristic and sen- 
sible tpeechei. In conclusion, Mr. Smith said 
that it had b«lcu asserted that there w>s a flaw 
in the wordi ig of the bill, and tbnt the chil 
dren could b>' employed in the mills on long 
hours through their parents, and therefore not 
"compelled." Parents wbo shall thus sell their 
children, miy remember that when s« doing 
they lay ih»'i iselves liable to a tin*of $50. In 
order that ju tico might be done he moved that 
an executive committee be appointed to see 
that the law « tall be enforced, which was adopt- 
ed, the officer^ of the meeting by common con 
sent being m^de the committee. ^ 

--Baltimore County Union , February 24, 

1874. 



KNIGHTS OF LABCR 

BCffCOTT: (B.C. Union, July 19, l88ii): 

. Boycotting at Woodberry.—The WoodTf herry Acr. of last week says: "Quitean anitnaleil 
r!'T Tn< u"" " g0'ng OB ia Woodberry, he- Hwecn tho labor organizations and Mr. A. O. Eichcl 
linrfho

r,tn»n Tl.0 fu' t,rominent storokoopers 
ini. ^n l Tl, / orK,",i2l*''»ii'. number- ing nearly a thousand men, have a committee known a8 the Boycotting Committee. This com 
m.ttee Bome t.me ago notified tho ttoro keeners 
that unless they sold cigars, made by Union cicar 
thorn"''.'I0 ,'lb0r "U,n, W<"'ld not donl wilh 

»i?l .1, J 0 "®rchanlB but two complied with tho demands of tho committeo, one of whom 
was soon compelled to quit business, and sold 
?U

n\ 
UDd 'e.rt; ,ho o'lH" Jlr. Eichelbcrgcr, who has a brother a cigar-maker, defied the labor 

organization, and refused to buy Union made 
igars, and one day last week issued a circular 
iropen letter, addressed to tho labor organiza- tions, which was a mixture of defiance and ap- 

Jeaia. On Saturday last the labor Committee re- 
•hed in a neat and well gotten up address to Mr 
Kichelberger's open letter and flooded tho town I ilitti them. The address was a full and fair 

i ahswer to Mr. Eicholberger'a objections. Where 
t»o matter will end of course wo do not known. 

TOTAL MEMBERSHIP (B.C. Union, January 3, 1885) 

 Tho Knights of Labor, of TTooJborry, are 
now fiaid to bo 1,000 gtrong. Thoy bold wookly 
meet iogf and their deliberationfl are secret. They 
buy nothing except such articles as are "Union 
made/' and thus boycott merchants and others 
who Poll goods not made by Union men. There 
is another order In the same place, numbering 
nearly 900, called the "United Labor Club of Bal- 

^ountv " ^ Tl»l« {« to oon- and favors the eight-hour system. 

EDUCATIONAL POLICY; (Catonsville Argus, November lU, 1891) 

A DESPATCH froM Bbbton Bnys the future work of the Kiilghts of Labor Alliance in that III I   mill1 In mi II ii li i | 
:,avp demonsi«rt?utlieir loyalty to ih ■ or — andJiieifabi lily to kecpsccreti," the KnJijliis bi-^fa^saclniHCltH having convinccd 

'^that efforta are being made by paid emissaries ofcorporationa in New York and other HtaUs 
to break Up every local assembly of the Or- der." 

The Knights of Labor Convention at their recent Beaeion in Toledo,Ohio, adopted leveral amendments to the eonalltUtlon, including 
the followinR: "All children over the age ot seven and under the ageoffilteeube compelled 
to attend aome institution of learning at least ten months of each year or such part of a year - 
as may be otlered to them." An amendment intended to place the selection of the General 
Executive Board in the hands bf the General Assembly, instead of tho Matter WorkhlaU, 
was defeated. 
  » 



KNIGHTS OF LABOR 

The Knights of Labor Have _a Merry Time.—Druid Assembly of the Knights 

of Labor held a ball at Hampden Hall on Friday night 26th ult. 

which was largely attended. The'music was by Wright's Orchestra. The 

following gentlemen had charge: Chairman of Managers, Mr. William 

Burns  many names W.O. Smith Mr. & Mrs. Frank Kelly ... 

—Maryland Journal, Oct. 4, 1884 

Parade of the Knights of Labor at Woodberry.—On Tuesday night, 23d ult., 

the Knights of Labor held their annual torchlight parade at Woodberry. 

There were nearly 1,000 men in line. At the head of the procession were 
the 

four torch bearers on foot, followed by. Chief Marshal, Mr. Grafton Jones, 
A 

and his aids, Messrs. James Morris, Daniel Boone, and Charles Cox, all 

wearing sashe and plumed hats and mounted on steeds gaily bedecked with 

ribbons and gaudy pompons. Next came the Sons of Veterans drum corps 

of Latchford Camp, Woodberry Cornet Band in a wagon drawn by six horses; 

Can Makers* Protective Union in an open carriage. Golden Rule Drum 

Corps, Union Stove Makers, Burnside Post Drum Corps, Lord Woodberry and his 

aids mounted on mules and wearing grotesque masks and tall white paper 

hats, and various trades wagons brought up the rear. After making a circuit 
* 

of the town, the procession disbanded at Roland Hall. 

—• Journal, October 4, 1884 

I 

* Is Roland Hall the same as Hampden Hall on Roland Avenue, mentioned in 
the paragraph above? 



HOOPER & DRUID MILLS 

Maryland Journal, Towson, May 5, 1894: 

•Tames L. Sherldau. 

w
J^e« L- Sh®rli1&jS' a highly-respected citizen of Woodberry, died Thursday, 26th ulfM in Jhe 83d 

7f aw0 mk ageL He w&80ne of theoldeat residente of Woodberry. having resided thfcre 60 years. He 
jM.rti iKar Ontomvlll©, lialitiiior« couiUy. Tor 

nearly fifty years he was connected with the cotton 
duck millB of W. E. Hooper & Co., and Drnld Mllli 

va
ei^&8wInSn5Uiefir8tt00Perate a mill on Jones' 

e. h&^ not workea at the business for a number of years on account of his age and lived 

oVrlu7 T, h,l8 ^au?hter8. Misses SaraL,Susie and Garetta his wife having died about thirteen years 
ago. Mr Sheridan was connected with the M. E. 
Cbnrch at Woodberry for 66 years, and was always 
looked upon as an exemplary Christian. He was a 
man of kindly leellng toward those who came in 
contact with him, and this trait of his character 
endeKred him to those who knew him. He had 
held positions in the church as class leader, trustee 
steward and Sunday School Superintendent — 
rrcachers and laymen often went to him for counsel 
and guidance, ho being looked upon as a guide In 
f-pnuual matters. His funeral took place Sundav 
afternoon from First Church, Woodberry, where he 
had worshipped ever since It was built. There 
were about 80^ people attended the seryices Every 
saat was taken and many persons slandlne, such 
was the respect shown this good man. Rev. Pare 
Milburn, pastor of the church, had charge of the 
services, assisted by Rev. A. J. Gill, of Monument 
Street M. E. Church, a former pastor, and Rev. E 
A. Deatrlck, of Woodberry Reformed Church— 
Bevs.Gii and MUburn spoke In feeling terms'of 
the life of the deceased. Alpha Lodge No 11 I Q 
M. had charge of the funeral arid furnished the 
active pall-bearers, who were : Active—Nicholas 
Bull. Reuben Qladfeltcr, William\Appie, Nimrod 
Merry, Nlcl oIm lllspf nud noraie McCauley- 
Honorary-Frank Ray David Dell'.Jos. Stephens, 
Frank Gibson, A. Rinehart, Philip Russell. Erank 
Boston. John Sporle and John T. Coleman The 

wa-: In Baltimore Cemetery. 
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lU»tter ffoiiM1 Woadilierry. 
fcorreijpoodenc® of the Baltimore 

Wooimu:«»Y, M»., April 33, lW. 

Snuday at Woodherry 1» excfeedlogiy qalet, 
q^fe lu ooatraot with the huiy bam inc dent to 
weelt-day life when the cotton factorles and 
other industries, are in fdll operation, Wood' 
borrv and llampdeu combined (and they are one 
COMtlllllOU8 toWU) HUlUl)6f #013^0 tUOIilllXlU 
Inhabitants, a large proportion of them beiag 
employed lu the cotton factories here daring 
tha week. On 9unday8 they tarn oat largely 
la attendance upon chaech aerviceu aad jSiaday 
BCbooU. >• . j 

Tbero are ia Woodberry and Hampdea alx 
churches of various denomlnatione—one Cat ho- 
is tv, one Baptiat, one Preshyteriaa. oae M, K. 
Church, one Methodist Proteataat and one lade- 
pendent Methodist!? There is also a MetOodist 
Caurch at Mount Veraoa, a abort distance south 
of Woodberry. On Saaday afternoons, when 
the weather is fine, a large number of people of 
tbo two places, especially the yoaager portion, 
visit Druid Hill Park, the northeastern part of 
which adjoins Woodberry. From Prospect Hill 
In the aortheastern nectioa of the Park a fine 
view of Woodberry. Hampdea and the sarroaad- 
inar country is obtained, 

A hearing was had Friday afternoon before 
Justice Wright, of Bear Hill, in the case of 
John Marry, Ueor^e JRodgers and James Hav- 
den, colored, arrested apoatbe charge of having 
cut Henry Stanton, colored, dariaga fisht wnich 
occurred at the Cross Koads, sevea miles from 
the city, on the Falls roaa. oa Saturday aight, 
I4t,h instant. Six Witnesses were examined, 
hut as the evidence did not shoiv who did the 
cutting The accuaed were discharged. »iaaton 
was badly cat ia the temple, an artery haviag 
been eever^d. l)r, Ewiag dressed the wound. 4 

Frftpagatioiffi c»ff SUadl iM California. 
U, S. COMMISSION FISH AND Fishkries, 

WASHINKTOK, I). C,. April 32,18T?. 
Editors The Sun: In your paper of Friday a cor- 

respondent from Califoram makes the statement 
that '"this Is the foanb* year since the fish com- 
misfgioncrs let loose in the apper Sacramento 
&ome miliions of yoaag shad, hatched from 
Eastern eggs. As yet taete appears no sign of 
sbad returning from aea to spawn in oar rivers,1' 
The statement ift la each and every particslar 
wrong. 

The date at which sbad were first placed la 
tbe Sacramento was Jane 26. 187), wbea the 
commissioners placed 10,000 shad in the river, 
six years1 ago instead of foar. Oa the 2d of 
Jaly, 18T3, 35,000 shad were deposited at 
Tehameo, on the apper portion of the river, by 
the Uaitea States commissioa of fisheries. Last 
year, in Aagast, what were estimated at nearly 
100,000 were pat la the river at the same place, 
at the joint expense of the Cftliforala aad United 
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1/ The Fourth at Woodberry. 
Tire Fourth at Woodberry and Hampden wa? 

kept as a general holiday. Dcnison Post, No 8 
(jrand Army of the Republic, and other organi/.a- 
liftns assembled at an early hour at Woodberry JIall, 
and formed .a line in the following orcier : Knights 
of St. Thomas, right of the line, 60 men, com- 
maiidod by Thus. li. Kailer: Independent Order 
of Mechanics, ::() men. under command of Nicho- 
j ,Il^or' Junior Order Mechanics, 50 men, un- der.Jrfhn II. BoWitz ; Denison Post, No.'8, O. A. 
U., CO men, under Jacob Glassmeyer, one piece of 
artillery, the whole headed by St. Thomas's t'or- 
het Band, Beckleysville Cornet Band and Denison 
Host drum corpse, with J. W. Stiegcrwald and 
4J«o. W. Gorsjich acting marshals, mounted. The 
parade mored through the principal streets and 
avenues of Woodberry, Mt. Vemon antf Jlampden, 
hajting ai MeJfield.Gtove, where Denison Po-t 
spent three days in ^amp-life. In the grove there 
were erected;five teht.., 14 by 18 feet; shootin- 
galleries, lunch tables, 4o.; also a dancing paviU 
lon, 48 by 64 feet, under a com.py formed by the 
long leafy arms of tall white oaks. Prayer w i« 
offered by Rev. John Knight, Dr. Win. 0. Coombs 
read the Declaration of Independence and Col. T. 
F. Lang delivered an ofation. 

^ Another feature of th<f day was the general 
turnout of the children of, the several Sunday 

,schools of WoodbenVfind Ilampden, as follows • 
Woodberry school/(',00: United Brethren, 400; 
Hampden M.^rchurch, 800; Ilampden Presby- 
terian, non.t Baptist, ]:(0; Clipper M. E. church 
250 ; St. Th/raas's Catholic, 200. Four of tbc.-e 
schools?United Brethren. Methodist Protest- 

'ant, Presbyterian and Baptist, numbering 1,0M) 
children, consolidated and formed into lineon the 
main street of Hampden, the children of each 
school being kinder the care of the sapcrintcndent. 
The line was headed by band of music, the chil- 
dren bearing bannefs, flags and national emblems. 
The several schools, except the Woodberry, which 
speiit the day in Druid Hill Pivrk, enjoyed thq 
holiday in shady groves north of Hampden VilJ 
Inge, where an abundance of refreshments of nlZ] 
kinds was spread. ■ 

ChunTif £^""2 

cToi-r 



Public Safety and the Public Highways 

One hand ready to turn off "the juice," the other ready to apply the brakes, 

his eye gauging the speed of pedestrians and vehicles, the motorman who drives a 

trolley car thru Baltimore's crowded streets must be constantly alert to avoid accidents. 

Most of his difficulties arise from the misuse of the public highways. Few 

accidents occur on the cars. Most of those on the highways could be avoided. 

Teach the children not to play in the streets this summer. 

-21- 



three bojs named Eueenl1'neW djy9 ag0 

and Walter ChaffmAn ,.nno,,-5r nnd Chas. 

One day last week thev went to th' 0^that P,a00 

someibing and while one of them mado'tVo" ^ 
ohase the other two slioDed nn7»K i e,.pur- 
store, and one of them put it in hi! f7 the 

MoCauley, thinbin, fhal h. h" Mr. 
Paid litttoatteniioifto the ruatler^an?)^ ,0Sl' 
other key. looked up the "oro at oLr'0//"- 
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money from the money Iraier Z J*? V "" 
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—  i -»• . 
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Documents Relating to Jones Falls Mills 

In apDroximatelv 1972. John McGrain searched the titles of the Jones Falls cotton 
factories that were readily available in hard-cover volumes in the Towson 
Courthouse. Searching the titles occasionally led to the date of public auction of 
some of the mill properties. Given the date of the auctions, it would be easy to find 
the trustee's advertisement in the city or county newspapers. The author also found 
news items about fires and floods in vertical files and in newspapers. He then typed 
the material in chronological order using a mechanical Roval tvpewriter. Now in 
the age of the computer, it is difficult to scan that old type face by Optical Character 
Recognition. It is however possible to scan the pages. During the research for From 
Pig Iron to Cotton Duck, a lot of data about local churches and town halls and 
company housing turned up in the papers published at Towsontown, as the village 
was then called. That material is in a second volume. We also tried to make an all- 
inclusive list of local placenames with the help of retired teacher George Hoffacker, 
who also had some input from his local letter-carrier. The companion volume to this 
collection is the Bibliography of Hampden-Woodberry available on request and also 
available in the Hampden Branch of the Enoch Pratt Free Library. 

Another source, discovered later, was the collection of Baltimore County Transfer 
books found about 1980 by the Goucher College preservation students in the 
courthouse basement valut. These volumes showed properties that were newly 
assessable and reflected the construction of new mills and additional company town 
housing. That helped fill in the gap between the tax assessment ledgers of 1841 and 
the next series that survives, the ledgers from 1876. If there were ledgers covering 
the 1850s, they were probably thrown away with much other irreplaceable history 
during the 1956 expansion of the old courthouse. 

—John McGrain, 2012. 
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PARKER FULLING MILL 

Maryland Journal, Sept. 18, 1776, P- 5, col. 3 

Baltimore, Sep. 17, 1776 

George Parker, Clothier, hereby informs the Public, that he has 

removed from Mr. Hart's Pulling Mill, to Mr. Hanson's, about one 

mile from Baltimore Town, where he carries on the fulling and dying 

business as formerly. The owners of those pieces, taken in by him, 

at Mr. Hart's Mill, and and those taken in at Mr. Hart's house in 

Baltimore, are desired to call at Mr. Hanson's Fulling Mill. Those 

that please to favor him with their Custom, are desired to send their 

Orders to the said mill, where they will be attended with punctuality 

and dispatch. 
y 



Maryland Journal, Baltimore, May IfJ, 1789, adv.: 

Elevators and Hopper-Boys 

Hiis is to inform the MILL-HOLDERS in and near Baltimore, that I have 

granted unto JOSIAH PENilNGTON, Millwright, full Permission (for a limited 

Time) to erect my Elevators and Hopper Boys, he pacing my Demand (which I 

make by virtue of my Patent) which will be low of those that first Encourage 

the Improvement, and nothing will be received of any with whom said Machines 

prove useless; I have also left with him Draughts, with all the necessary 

Directions, and Copies of Certificates lately obtained from reputable 

Characters, that have sufficiently proved the Utility of my Improvements. — 

I thus publicly assert that I can apply said Machines in a Mill consisting of 

two Water-Wheels, so that two able Hands can attend her Day and Night, and 

keep two Pair of Stones steady running: Three Hands will be sufficient; only 

one Light will be necessary, and the Wheat and Meal that will be saved from 

Waste will more than uphold this Machine forever. Thus I ventured my Name 

in Public to be laughed at by many until Time wear away their Prejudice, and 

prove that I Sneak Truth — Those that will not be at the Expence, will 

probably (instead of once paying) pay as much yearly (as has been usual) in 

hireling's Wages. 

CLIVER EVANS 

Baltimore, May lU, 1789« 



B«C<> A»sessnient List- l81tl« Hall of Records Number 8281 

Samuel Brooks - Cotton Machinery 

Willaim Braodbent - Paradise Mills 
Grist Mill    $1000 

Bellona Gunpowder Comparer of Maryland 
Powder Mm #3$00 

Robert Gilmore (sic), Jun. 
Glen Ellen Land ........♦..♦$17,600 

Inprovembnts ♦♦♦ ♦.$12,000 
Stone Mill $2500 
Grist Mill $1200 

Wm. Jenkins 
Two engines in tanyard's 
(tracts) Oak Hill & Huntington ♦.. $11,000 (land) 

1U,000 (imp.) 

Isaac Kirk, p/o Sheradians Discovery 
Oil Mm $800 

John Ridgely of H, 
Hampton $20,000 
Mill 2,000 

William Scharf's Htirs 
Ivy Mill Farm 
Grist Mill 2,000 

James lyson, Patterson St. 
Wharf "Laurel Farm" 
Grist Mill 25,000 

Samuel Wilson 
Grist Mill 2,000 

18U1 Assessment 9th Districts Bill Book - Hall of Records No, 8282 

James Bay - "Union Farm" 

"Names of Taxables or Owners" — column heading 



List of Mills on Jones Falls , T 

Untitled item in Baltimore American, Sept. 25, 1843 

^ ... mills near city .... flour   White Mill, 21 feet fall, Hugh 

Jenkins, 21 feet fall  7th mill .... OldfieMs  eighth. White 

Hall Cotton Factory, 19 feet fall, owned by Gamhrill, Carroll & Co., 

the ninth is the Woodherry Grist Mill, 21 feet fall, also owmed by 

Gambrill & Co., recently destroyed by fire, capable of making 50 

barrels per day. The tenth called the Rural Mill, owned by Edward 

Beatty, 11 feet fall, capable of making 50 barrels per day; the 

eleventh a Veneering Mill, owned by A. Hamilton, 7 feet fall, the 

twelfth, Washington Cotton Factory, 12 feet fall; the thirteenth, 

is the Powder Mills owned by Jas. Beatty, 16 feet fall; the fourteenth 

is also a Powder Mill, owned by James Beatty, 12 feet fall, with a 

site for another mill of 12 feet fall; the fifteenth, the Bleaching 

Works, owned by Thomas J. Johnson, 3 feet fall; the sixteenth, is 

the Maryland Print Works, in possession of S. Comly, Jr., & Co., 13 

feet fall, the 17th is a grist mill owned by Richard Caton, 15 feet 

jh 
fall anaa vacant seat of 30 feet; the 18th is a sawmill owned by 

  Stevens, 15 foot fall   

Union Run Paradj.se Mill .... and a Cotton Factory recently 

destroyed by fire, a grist mill also destroysd by fire   

  Dedman's Run   grist mill and woolen factory owned by 

Edward Rider   etc North Run Western Run  

(These sites are all mixed up.) 



Jones frails Mills on Census Returns: 

185)0 - 

S.D. Tongue -White Man Cotton Mfy - %0,000 capital investment - §30,000 in 
raw material - water and steam power - UO male and 65 female employees at Il5/®10 
month average wage ... 220,000 ards cotton duck/annum 

J.D. Tongue - Rockdale - Cotton Mfy - $30,000 capital - water power - 20 male, 
U0 female employees at $15/^9 monthly average wage - 360,000 yards - cotton duck 
and twill worth $li0,000 annually 

Wm, Hooper- w'oodbBriy Cotton Mfy - $150,000 capital - water and steam power - 
30 male/ 120 female employees at $20/vl0 month - output of 750,000 yards cotton duck 
worth $150,000 annum 

Th, Fulton Cotton Mfy. - ^ater and Steam Power - $300,000 capital - 30 male, 70 
female employees , $lH/$10 month wages - output of 933,000 yards of cotton worth 
$70,000 

Mt, Vernbn Not Listed 

Buena Vista Mfg, Co. - (Dist 9) - Cotton Battings - 1600 Bales annually worth $5600 

Mt, Royal Flour Mill - #$1000 capital investment - water power - U employees at 
total labour cost of $lii0 month - 16,000 bushels of flour produced annually 

Rockdale Flour Mill - $10,000 cap, investment - water power - U empl. at liiO month... 
16,000 bbl flour wofcth $112,700 

Mt, Vernon ^actory - $200,000 capital investment - steam and water - 50 male and 
95 female employees at total cost of $990/$1000 month respectively, output of 
2 Million yards of cotton duck 

i860: 

Rural Mill 

Stones Mill (Old 3rd District - 
^ower - 1 employee at $35 mo. 

$3000 capital - water 



poem about Jones Falls: 

26 

For coming, as I've said, from hills 

Which Englishmen call "hummocks 

It after turning fifty mills. 

Turns fifty thousand stomachs. 

Alfred Jingle 

— fjaItimore County Advocate. July 27, 1850 



COTTON FACTORIES-::--- General 

from Baltimore American & Commercial Daily Advertisee, July 19, 1850: 

To the Editor of the American. GENTLEMEN: Having recently returned 

from a tour of observation, the object of which was to ascertain the 

condition of the Cotton Manufacture of the State, I have thought that 

the information gathered might be of some service to the public. We 

have in the neighborhood of Baltimore the following factories: 

On Jones' Falls—The Lanvale, the Mount Vernon Nos. 1 and 2, the 

White Hall, the Woodbury, the Washington, and the Phoenix. 

On Qwinn's Falls—The Ashland, the Powhatan, and the Pocohontas, 

On the Patapsco—The Thistle, the Patapsco, the Granite, the Union, 

the Okisko, the Oakland, and the Sykesville. 

On the Patuxent—The Savage. 

On the Little Patuxent—The Avondale and the Laurel. 

Of the factories on Jones Falls, the Lanvale, (at w^ich was manufactv^ed 

printing cloths,) and the Whitehall, (engaged in making sail duck,) have 

been stopped. The Mount Vernon, Woodbury, Washington and Phoenix Factories 

are running, but five days in the week, and are compelled to take all 

suitable occasions for stopping at other times—their only care appearing 

to be to run just enough to keep their hands together. 

On Qwinn's Falls, the Pocohontas and Powhatan are standing still, and 

the Ashland making only about half time. 

On the Patapsco, the Thistle, Patapsco, and Union are making just 

sufficient time to . retain their operatives. 

The Granite is waiting the turn of the market, like the others, not 

knowing exactly what to do. The Okisko has recently been sold and it is 



Ly 

said that it is in contemplation to put it in operation, but I think 

it will only be put in running condition preparatory to a change in 

the business. 

In the Patuxent, the Savage is keeping its hands together, merely. 

The Laurel is now stopped in consequence of a breai in the dam, but 

up to that time it was kept constantly going, and made full time. The 

Avondale has several times been offered for sale, but can find no 

purchaser, and has been standing still although it is now in partial 

operation. 

Dm the Gunpowder, the Franklinville and Jericho factories have been 

running thus far full time; the Canton Duck Works at Canton, are but 

keeping themselves together. 

Thus, it will be seen that within twenty miles of Baltimore we ' 

have 22 factories, with an aggregate capital of $1,^00,000, now 

lying idle, or at best working unprofitably, with five or six hundred 

hands entirely out of work and two or three thousand more barely 

making a miserable subsistence  

O.H., JR. 



List of Jones Faiis Mills, l837» given in Memoirs of Colonel Elijah Stansbury. p, 117 
quoting "Baltimore Daily Journals" - about the flood of June 16, 1837: 

City Mill in the city 
Keller & Foreman's, now Water Co.'s in the city 
Lanvale Cotton Factory do» 
Bradford's Flour Mill mile from the city 
White's Flour Mill 1 do. do, 
N. Tyson's Flour Mill 1^ do. do. 
Benj. Ellicott's Flour Mill l|- do. do, 
Chas. Ellicott's Flour Mill 1 3/lj do. do, 
Woodberry (Cox's) Flour Mill 2 do, do. 
Rural (Beatty's) Flour Mill 3 do, do, 
Washington Factory 5 do, do, 
Peden's Factory 5% do, do, 
Belluna (sic) (Gunpowder Mill) 6 do, do, 
Rockland (Mellier's Printwork) 8 do, do, 
Caton's Mill 9 do, do. 

The above distances are taken from the present limits of the city. On Western 
Run, a tributary of Jones Falls, are the Pimlico and Little Pimlico Factories, with 
a fall of fifty feet in two and a half miles. 

from the American, June 17, 1837, p, 2, col. 1, "The Flood of Wednesday Night." 
The newspaper account spelled Bellona correctly. 



SALISBURY/PENNI iJGTON AND TAGGERT MILL 

Sun, February 28, 1859, p. 1, col; 6: 

BurninR of Salisbury Mill, A fire broke out about half-oast two o'clock 

yesterday morning in the Salisbury mill, belonging to the city, on Jones' 

falls, at the head of North Street. As soon as the alarm was given the 

firemen responded, but the flames had gained such headway as to defy all 

efforts to extinguish them. The mill was occupied by ?5r, Nathan Bayless,, 

who had about 3,000 empty flour barrels and a quantity of machinery, 

besides other stock. Gis loss is about $li,000, upon which we learn there 

was no insurance. The mill with the machinery belonging to the city, was 

valued at about .$12,000, upon which there is an insurance of $7,000 in 

the office of the Equitable Society. The building was old and somewhat 

dilapidated, but was paying an annual rental of ?1,500. At the time the 

fire was discovered the whole of the interior seemed to be in flames, and 

the inflammable nature of the contents were such that within a short time 

the walls only were left standing. The only building near it is the 

pump house, which is well protected against the fire. The destruction 

(illegible ...) attributed to incendiarism, and (illegible ..."stonce") 

be placed over the property of the city in exposed situations. 



American, Baltimore, February 28, 1359, p» 1, column 8j 

INCENDIARISM. ... About 2|- o'clock yesterday morning the old building known 

as the Salisbury Mills, and located on the bed of North street, between Eager and 

John streets, in the immediate vicinity of the pump works of the water 

commission was discovered on fire. For a considerable time previous to the 

discovery, a quantity of smoke was observed by policeman Joseph Coster and other 

officers, near the corner of North and Madison streets, which on examination 

was found to proceed from the above building. They had the bell of Denraead's 

Foundry sounded whence the alarm was communicated to the several engine 

companies. On their arrival the whole building seemed one vast sheet of flames, 

and soon after entirely destroyed with a quantity of machinery therein, 

belonging to Mr. N. Bayles. His loss is about $2000, and he had no insurance. 

The building had long been used for milling purposes by the late firm of 

Keller and Foreman, but since the purchase by the city had been leased by 

Mr. Baylis• The city has a policy of $7000 in the Equitable Insurance 

Company, which will scarcely cover the loss. The only article saved was a 

water wheel, and the only water thrown was by the Patapsco Company, which 

they got from a plug. In addition to other machinery belonging to the city in 

the lower story was a steam engine. The building was occupied by Mr. Baylis, 

who had about 1,600 empty barrels which added considerably to the fire. 

(Note   John Street in those days also ran east and west, and was the street 
between Biddle and Hoffman. Now PRESTON Street.) 



Jones Falls Valley Statistics -1872 

Mill Capital Empl. Spindles Looms 

Mt. V. No. 1 $200,000 150 

Mt. V. No. 2 $250,000 150 

Clipper Mill $200,000 200 

Woodberry $300,000 150 
& Park Mills 100 

Druid Mill 350 

5000 

5000 

3500 

138 

Output 
Quantity Value 

960,0001b $1,050,00 

$800,000 

$500,000- 
$700,000 

2.7 million $1,000,000 
Yards (est.) (Or more) 

Source; Baltimore Sun, August 8, 1872. Druid produced 9,000 yards per day. Almost no uniform statistics 
for the Baltimore area cotton mills are available. Chart by John McGrain, October 13, 2004. 



Notes on Tropical Storm Agnes in Jones ^'alls valley: 

June 2h, 1972. Visit to Hampden-^Voodberry 

1. Mill Street had been blocaded. 

2. The Hock/Timanus Mill circular dam had held. 

3. The great rock marking Mt. Vernon Property Line held, ^anks opposite were 
eroded. 

14. Mt, Vernon Mill, A resident told me the water on Thursday had reached to between 
first and second stories of the concrete annex building 

g. Mount Vernon Dam held, but much errosion took place on the banks. Telephone 
poles along Falls Road had washed loose. 

6. Newington Avenue Bridge piers held. 

7. The cancelled checks and computer printouts of Sekine Company, plus a desk 
drawer full of sample tooth brushes were scattered at the end of Clipper Mill 

Road. Piles of ruined stuff at the south end of mill. The ^ekine end of 
the long mill building wasfull of mud and a crew was shoveling out. 

8. Devastation at Londontown Mfg. Co. (Meadow Mill). Trailer truck twisted and 
its cab squashed. Piles of debris. Chain link fence hqd served as a strainer 
and was covered with weed-like marine life. Dozers were shoveling out mud 
and scoops full of water. Heaps of ruined material. 

9. Hockland-Mill Site ... almost no site left ... the already erroded banks had 
washed out even more. 

10. Mountain of ruined envelopes at Commercial Envelope Company (The former 
Hooper Paper Mill), 

-/ -#• 's 

11. Apparently nothing left of the old Woodberry Mill, as the Schenuite rubber 
factory next to the tracks is all of relatively modern construction. 

12. A man I met said that they had 7 inches of mud on the flood at Maryland Nut 
and Bolt Compary at Mount "ashington. 

13. Lots of loose planks and loading skids washed up ... north of Clipper Mill, 
an upended office desk (wood) with the drawers still in it ... nearby a hot 
water boiler — home type ... plastic spoons washed up on the terrace of Mill 
Race Road. 

llu Clipper $L11 is 2 or 3 times as long as shown a in 1877 atlas, 

15. The walls of Druid Mill look wet — but can't imagine the water rising that 
high, 

16. Quaint Victorian cottage near the Roosevelt Park Pool, 
f 

17. Car with "Historic Hampden-^oodberry" bumber sticker on 32nd Street, 



1972 Tropical Storm - Airiest 

If, No smell of sewage or pollution ... seems to be all fresh water, 

19, At end of Clipper Mill Road, the brick vault of a man-hole entrance was 
standing exposed, 

20, Most of the concrete in the levee below Clipper Mill held, 

21, The highly formal office building of Poole and Hunt — Union Avenue 

22, Elegant Methodist Church with buttresses and green lawn ... on street with 
perfect lawns ... but no curbs. Are Woodberry residents shortchanged on 
curbs because they are poor? 

23, Ihis is the biggest local flood in memory of living^people . Perhaps not 
equal to Johnstown flood of 1889 • The great Jones 11 alls floods were 1837 
and 181i7« ^he flood at Harrisburg is said to be the worst since 17%! 

2k' Ellicott Brothers homes were shewn on TV Thursday on WMAR-TV ,,, the 
west end was torn off the western-most of the two houses. The film 
repifart showed flooding around Alberton/^aniels. 

25, Flood and evacuation at Carrollton, in Carroll County 

26, Radio report on Thursday of flooding at Camp Jolly Acres, Harford County, 

27, Went back to Hampden-Woodberry on following Tuesday afternoon c, Ut30-?i00 p,m, 
,,, the smell of sewage was now present under the expressway. 

a *■ 
28, Spotted name plate on Druid Mills south wall, Mt. ernon Mill No, U, 



Jones Falls Talk for Irvine Nature Center 

The human exploitation of Jones Falls is the topic tonight. 

Certainly Indians f i s^hed m the Falls but the concept of 

using falling water pov/er to perform useful work was brought 

here by European settlers, possibly about 1700. Milling by water 

power was a technigue known to the Romans and widely practiced 

in Europe and through the eastern countries. Building mills 

went habd in hand with the clearing of land to raise tobacco and 

grain. The building of road, went along with an extension of /\ 

settlement into the interior of the country, away from the wharves 

that had put each tidewater planter in touch with world-wide 

shipping. 

William B. Marye's writings about colonial times are based on 

Baltimore County deeds of the earliest period. Mr. Marye searched 

deeds and patents for clues to roads, streams, and placenames. 

No one writing today goes into such depth. Most historians despair 

of finding anything not already found by Marye. 

At any rate, Mr. Marye determined that settlers were moving 

inland about 1700 to 1710 without encountering any Indian opposition 

Instead of starting with subsistence agriculture, the first settlers 

were ea^er to raise tobacco to export into the world market. 

Tobacco wore out the soil after a few seasons, and the depleted 

fields would be allowed to grow back into small timber for about 

20 years before the trees were cut down and more tobacco planted. 

Of course the planter would have to have a lot a acres to spare. 

At first, livestock was allowed to run free in the woods nearly 

all year, no doubt damaging the environment. At round-up 

time, the planters could identify their stock by the brands or by 



recorded crop-marks made on their ears. 

Falls Road was probably a rolling road dating from at least 

1720. There is a record of Colonel Cockey's Rolling Road in 1720, 

which would bring the road to at leas tj^he Brooklandvilie intersection 

(Cf., MHM, 25 (December 1930):338). 

Other rolling roads fed the port of Joppa. A rolling road 

from what is now Towson was Britain's Ridge Rolling Road and 

it led to Fells Point via the now vanished Point Lane. 

The first known mill on Jones Falls was Jonathan Hanson's 

built in 1711 before the town of Baltimore was laid out into 

lots. This mill was on the west bank at appooximately Bath Street 

in present day terms--if you can find Bath Street any more. The 

location was just south of the Sunpaprs building in about the 400 

block of Guilford Avenue. Tide water reached almost that far 

up the Falls. Mills had to be built above tidewater on high 

ground where the terrain dropped in elevation so that the millrace 

water could be poured into the buckets of a millwheel tojforce 

it to revolve and put that energy to use turning the millstones. 

Once Baltimore Town became an inhabited village and then a small 

port, there were opportunities to ship grain or flour overseas. 

Baltimore was the nearest port for parts of Southern Pennsylvania, 

and by 1737 there was an inter-province road from Baltimore 

Town to the area of present Hanover, Pa. Large scale trade in 

cargoes of grain was started by Dr. John Stevenson of Baltimore 

about 1748. Scholars calculate that 1750 was the watershed year 

in which grain growing became more important in this region 

than tobacco farming. The rolling roads that had guided 

the hogsheads of tobacco to the landings were equally usefully 



for transporting grain by cart traffic. Of course there would 

have to be a class of middle men and commission merchants to manage 

the trade. These merchants built many comfortable houses and 

estates just beyond the town limits a mile or two beyond the 

haroor. They were the patrons of Georgian architecture and the 

buyers of luxury goods. 

The merchants, once established, could buy crops of grain 

and have it ground into flour at about five mills on Jones Falls. 

The mills were freguently mentioned in deeds and records of the 

late 18th century. Before the mills were entirely worn out, 

they were depicted in paintings by Francis Guy and other artists, 

sometimes incidentally in depicting some other part of the landscape. 

By 1800, there was a string of flour mills all the way to Mount 

Washington. Just above North Avenue there was Mount Royal Forge, an 

iron works where bar iron was reheated and then pounded into 

nail and horshoe material by great hammers driven by water power. 

Then in 1838, the Silk; Factory at Rockdale on the Falls began a 

textile industry that eventually drew thousands of residents to 

a concentrated mile or two stretch of the valley. Not to say 

that the falls was not used earlier in the Industrial Revolution 

for making cotton--in fact, the mill at Mount Washington was the 

first local mill to get into production, in 181(D. But Washington 

Factory was more of an outpost, not within sight of Hampden-Woodberry, 

In 1845 the Rockdale Cotton Factory was built on the site of the 

silk works--which must have fallen victim to fire or flood. 

In 1843 the Woodberry Cotton Factory was built on the same property 

with the existing Woodberry Flour Mill. Mount Vernon Mills dated 



from 1845, and White Hall Cotton Factory on the site of th£ 

present Clipper Mill was bui,lt in 1839. Poole and Hunt's great 

engineering works moved to Woodberrry from an outmoded plant 

inside the city in 185^. The railroad was cut through this 

valley in 1829 on its way to York, Harrisburg, and Sunbury, Pa. 

Thus the valley hummed with activity, trains and round houses, 

roaring furnaces, and whirring factories. The water of thr 

stream not only ran the mills but also fed the thirst of the 

city well into the 20th century. Some degree of spinning and 

weaving continued in the old plants down into the 1970s. There 

are ex-cotton workers still among us. Their memoirs are 

still being gathered by historians. The work force was not well 

paid but their recorded memories seem to speak of a golden 

age where memories of friends, family and food predominate over 

the aspects that Marxist historians fret about. 



Woodberry Mill Chart 

Downstream to Upstream (2000) 

MILL YEAR BUILT ULTIMATE FATE PRESENT USE 

Stony Works 1830 

Mount Vernon 

No. 1 1845 

No. 1&2 "1873 

No. 2 1850 

Rockdale Silk 
Factory 1838 

Rockdale Cotton 1847 
Factory 

White Hall Fact. 1837 

Clipper Mill 
No. 1 1855 

No. 2 

Meadow Mill 

Druid Mill 

Park Mills 

1866 

1877 

1866 
1872 

1855 

Burned 1839 

Burned June 20 1873 

Enlarged 1881 

Enlarged 1881 

Burned before 1847 

Burned Feb. 25 1885 

Burned April 6,1854 

Burned November 4,1865 

Still used for business 

Still used for business 

Still used for business 

Still used for business 

Site of Wyman Park 

Roc-Lon 
Warehouse 

Renamed No. 3 
Art studios 

Extinct 

Site washed away 

Replaced by Clipper 
Mill, 1855 

Replaced by Clipper 
No. 2 

Light manufacturing 

Art studios, etc. 

Life-Like Products 
Plastic toys, etc. 

Converted to 
making ice cream 



Woodberry Mill 1843 Survives inside modern 
additions 

Hooperwood Mills 

No. 1 1904 

No. 2 1917 

Still in original business 

cones (1926); 
envelopes (1927). 
Now an industrial 
Park 

Converted to tire 
making (1924). Now 
an industrial park. 

Still producing 
Narrow fabrics. 

Built after city line 
moved out in 1888. 

Never in Baltimore 
County (both mills) 
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Documents Relating to Lanvale (Textile) Mill: 

1. Lanvale Mm, a textile works, was developed at a very early time on the 
grounds of the Rutter or Lanvale gristmill, actually the Hanson Mill of I7I47. 

federal Gazette. June 12, 1810, help wanted at Lanvale, "First Baltimore Woolen 
Factory." 

3. Spinner wanted to work on jenny and billy at Lanvale, Federal Gazette. October 
21, 1811.   

ii. William Brinkett advertised that he was established at Lanvale, Federal Gazette, 
March 1, 1313.   

5. Lanvale was offered for sale. Merchant mill on the premises ... hO bbl/diem 
output ... two pair of stones, elevators, hopper boy ... new mill dam.. Woolen 
Factory and Fulling Mm. Offered by James Mosher, Robert Carey Long, William 
Gwynn, Federal Gazette. December 22, 1013, 

6. Brinkett's ad of March 10, 1813 in American advertised "Ihe Lanvale Woolen 
Manufactory, equipped for fulling, dyeing, and dressing of mixed linnens and 
woolen or cotton woolen cloths." Brinkett mentioned his own familiarity with 
the textile business in Surope. 

7. Descpnt of title fully given in "Some Baltimore City Place Names," W.B. Marye, 
Md. Historical Magazine. March 1959, p. 27-3$. 

8. American. August 1, 181?: 

Progress of Woolen Manufactures — I was much pleased in following the process 
At Lanvale factory near Baltimore, to observe the system adopted by its 
proprietor, Mr. N.H. Clifford, which cannot fail of producing the most elegant 
cloths that can be manufactured. The best specimens, I think I ever saw 
were at his factory; and I have no doubt in the course of a short time, if 
American woolen manufactures are encouraged, they will be generally so good 
in the other parts of the U. States. 

J.G. 

9. North American Review. January 1825, p. 128, "Baltimore" by Jared Sparks, 
lists Lanvale with 300 employees, 2000 spindles and enough water power for 5000. 
He designated the plant as "progressive." 

10. B. City Land Records. Liber WG No, 201;. f. 592; Hugh D. Evans purchases mill 
for •125,000. He sold a half interest to Joseph Todhunter in 1830, Md. Hist» 
Magazine. 51ii33. 

11. Acts of 1827. Chapter 66? Incorporation of Lanvale Mfg. Co, by John Hart, 
Hugh William Evans, and Joseph Todhunter. 

12. Varle, View of Baltimore, p. 8it. lists "Lanvale Factory ... built several 
years ago on Jones ^'alls near the bridge of the Falls Turnpike ... 150 employees, 
200,000 pounds of cotton consumed ... H.D. Evans, Prop,, Store on Hanover 
Street 

13. Shown at Lanvale and Decker Streets on Poppleton's map of 1823. 



liu Sun, August 31, Lanvale Cotton Aorks expected to resume production. 

15. Sun. September 3, l8id: 

FLOUR AND CHOP MILL FOR RENT. — To be rented, the GRIST MILL at the Lanvale 
Factory, on Jones' Falls within the City boundaries, with the privilege of all 
the water in the stream or with a very small exception, which will be 
explained to applicants ... For terms apply at the store at Lanvale Cotton 
Factory. 

16. Chancery Records. Liber BII49. f. 21; Ref to Lanvale Factory, Bleach Works and 
Cotton Mill ... owned by Hugh W. Evans, Jos, Todhunter, & John Hart ... 

Chancery Records Ljber B163. f. llfr March term 181*3. Suit against Hugh W. 
Evans and Joseph Todhunter and Reverdy Johnson - by - Patrick Macauley and 
John H.B. Latrobe and President and Directors of Union Bank of Md. 

suit filed August I81i2 ... defendant owed trustees $25,000 for estate of 
Joseph Thornburgh ... personal promissory notes ... and mortgaged various 
tracts ... 1 August 1835 ... parts of Mt. Royal ... Coxes Addition ... Lot 
No. 10 of Mt. Royal ... 

f« 113- Beginning for the same at the north east side of the east side of 
the Eastern Branch of Jones Falls Turnpikes at the distance of nine feet 
south Easterly from the seventh (sic) east corner of a stone building erected 
for a weaving shop and ranges of dwellings and running thence north twerrty- 
(sic) binding on the north side of the said Turnpike road (Falls) in front 
of the same stone building and which stone house 212 feet three north easterwardly 
at right angles to the said Falls Turnpike Road along and binding 6n the 
north West side of a stone dying house 110 feet thence south Eastwardly to 
a point 90 feet in a northwestward direction from the beginning and at right 
angles to the first line on a Turnpike and from the said point to the beginning, 
with the right to me (sic) an alley three feet wide along the south East 
End of said Lot and another alley ten feet wide along the south East End of 
said Lot ... together with the Mill & Buildings known as the Lanvale Cotton 
Factory ... which was conveyed by deed of Feby 16 1830 by Wm. Tick, Trustee 
to said Hugh Evans ... 

Evans also mortgaged Factory to Union Bank I8I1I ... mortgaged House on Howard 
Street to Reverdy Johnson ... Johnson endorsed notes over to Maccaully and 
Latrobe 

(numerous mortgages by Evans) 

Decree, f. 133- 2? January 1836 ... new trustee for Jos. Ihornburgh estate 

Decree, f. 135- 22 June 1852 ... property to be sold ... John M, Gordon & 
John B.H. Latrobe appointed trustees ... to sell Lanvale Factory 

f. 137* Evans petitioned that if Congress passed a new tariff ... the value 
of the Cotton Factory would be trebled ... 

f. lU2: Sale set for 2 August 181*2 ... but postponed to 15th October advertised 
for three weeks in American and Patriot and Philadelphia, New York, and 
Boston papers — sold to Baltimore Water Co. for $32,100 ... Evans disputed 
the sale, etc, etc. 



Factory had 3150 spindles ... but sale absoltuely ratified ...iSitlj the 
case ends on f» 191. 

139; Text of sale advertisement: for sale of 2 August I8ij2 ... 

HI. Lanvale Factory, machinery and premises containing 164 acres with all 

the improvements therein situate on the Northeast side of Jones Falls 

directly opposite the 1st Mile Stone on the Falls Turnpike Road, Beginning 

for the outlines thereof at a stone the beginning of Lanvale standing on the 

south-West side of the Falls Turnpike Road and on the North west side of the 

road leading from the York Road across the Falls to Howard Street at a. on the 

plat ... etc. 

Ihe improvemente consist of the Factory Building 125 feet long by UU feet 

Wide built of stone in the most substantial manner and thoroughly repaired 

last November three stories high with a garret. Ihe lowest part of the 

building is occupied by the Engine in part and is also used as a store house 

for cotton. 

Ihe factory contains 90 looms to which 30 additional might readily be added 

and 3100 spindles with the machinery necessary for the preparation of the 

Cotton, some of which has been in use less than 12 months and has been 

arranged in the rooms with a view to the strictest econooy of labour. The 

building is well ventillated in summer and in winter is warmed throughout by 

the exhaust steam from the engine without additional expense. In connection 

with the main building is the picking room which is fireproof and may be 

entirely separated from the Factory by the Iron doors by which the rooms 

connect. 

f. lltOt The boiler house is a new Brick building put up without regard to 

coat in best manner two stories high, 33 feet by 29 feet in which are the 

U Boilers on the ground floor. In the second story are the spinning apparatus 

and drying house, the Machinery of which is on a new plan and is admirably 

contrived for the operation of sising and drying, which are done without 

extra expense of fuel. A new Zince (sic) Roof has been put upon this 



Building within the last year. 

Ihe Engine is new, and of about $0 horse power equal to drive the whole 

Machinery, It was built in 1839 at the North upon a plan adapted to the 

burning of Anthracite Coal, which is becoming every year by means of the 

Susquehanna and Tide Water Canal more abundant and cheap in Baltimore.. It 

is believed that in a short time, such coal as will answer the purpose of 

generating steam will not cost over $3 per ton laid down at the factory. A 

1'an in complete order is attached which may be used as occasion requires. 

On the premises is a machine shop furnished with everything necessary for the 

repair of the machinery. It is driven in conjunction with the Crist Mill 

by water. 

The Grist Mill in connection with the above is now in operation having 

recently undergone a thorough remodeling on the most approved modern plan. A 

new Water Wheel has been put in in the manner best calculated to drive the 

two pair of stones together with the machine shop and can grind from 250 to 

300 bushels Indian Corn daily which will produce an income of 2000 per annum. 

The outbuildings attached to the place consist of Brick store House 3 stories 

high, a managers house three stories High of stone nearly new having been 

occupied but two years. 

A Blacksmith shop 

Two Rooms of stone Buildings with out Houses containing 38 tenements sufficient 

i>n the place and producing when tenanted $1700 per annum. 

A new pump has been sunk at a convenient spot which supplies the families 

fully, with the best Water near the City. 

an ice house capable of containing 30,000 bushels of Ice now under rent 

to a good tenant at $300 per annum. 

Also a Cotton House detached entirely from the other buildings which will 

contain 100 bales and may be converted into a tenement at a very small expense 

... another ice house ... clay suitable for bricks... etc. 
John H.B. Latrobe 
John M. Cordon, 

Trustees 



f« iMit quotes a second ad in October which stated that $150,000 had been 
spent on the factory other lots some text about convenient location 

18. American, April 28, l8l43: text of ad quoted above. Many other insertions. 

19. B. City Land Records Liber TK 33itt f« 78ft Lease - President and Directors 
of Baltimore water Company - to - Ashael M. Lampher ... 25 September l8It3 ... 

all those parts of Mount Royal and Coxes Addition within limits of City of 
Baltimore ... comprehending Lanvale Factory and premises which were purchased 
and acquired by the Union Bank of Md. from John H.B. Latrobe and John M. 
Gordon, Trustees by deed dated 5th June 18U3 and recorded among Land Records of 
Baltimore County and which are now held by the said President and Directors 
of the Baltimore Water Co. under Bond of Conveyance of the said Union Bank 
of Md. containing 164 acres of land more or less and Also all that lot or 
parcel of ground adjoining the above bounding 212 feet on the north east side 
of the Falls Turnpike Road and running back 110 feet on the north line ... 
Together with buildings waters and water courses ... $3000 yearly 

the president and directors may appropriate to their own use the grist mill and 
ice house .•. and all the ground north of the Cotton Factory with all the 
water power of Jones Falls (except so much water as may be necessary for the 
use of the Steam Engine) ... right of laying pipes ... Lampher ... shall not 
in any way pollute the Water of Jones Falls or of the Tributaries ... 

f. 79' Attached list of Machinery ih factory: 

. One Steam Engine 50 hp, li boilers and fan complete 

1 Willow 
1 Railway Lap Machine 
1 2It-inch double breaker 
1 step ladder 
1 Roller Mangle 1 crane for hoisting cotton 
1 Roller covering machine 
2 grinding frames 
1 Pair of Scales 

10 2U-inch breakers 
13 2ii-inch finishing cards 

2 Emery cylinders 
2 drawing frames of U heads each 
1 Pair Troy Scales 
5 Spreaders of 10 strands each one sliveried 
1 wrapping reel 
1 cloth press 
1 yarn press 
1 watch clock 
2 Seives 
2 pair scales and weights 
7 line spindle throstle frames of 120 spindles each 
1 of 108 spindles 
U diameter spindle throstle frames of 128 spindles each 
2 folding frames of 120 spindles each 
2 pairs of Mules 552 Spindles each 
1 pair of Mules 50U Spindles 
1 double bobbin and cap reel Spreader bobbins throstle bobbins Spindles 

Heads and reeds (nine hundred) 



18 mill looms 
72 plain looms 
1 beaming machine 
2 Warping mills 
2 Twisting frames 
1 Berck and tracth (?) 
1 ageing trough & genny 
1 copper boiler for warps 
1 copper boiler for making size 

11 Kilns for drying warps 

with a variety of other articles suitable for manufacturing when in operation. 

20, American. June 16, 1837, p. 2, col. 1, states that the Lanvale dam was washed out 
in flood. 

21, Map of Baltimore County by J.C, Sidney shows Lanvale Factory at or below city 
line on east side of Jones Falls. 

22, American. December 12, 181*8, ad to sell property of Ashael Lampher and his 
remaining lease on the Lanvale Factory. 

23, American. April 28, 1853^ Lanvale Factory for rent, 125 x itli feet. Gristmill 
now in operation; 90 looms; managers house, Charles Street is paved to the 
Factory and affords a great facility for the cheapest transportation of goods. 
Columbus O'Dormell, President 

2lu Baltimore County Land Records, Ljber GHC 33. folio 76f* Lanvale and many other 
properties are conveyed by the Baltimore ""ater Company to the Mayor and City 
Council, 10 October l85ii. Ihis deed mentions a "stone building erected for the 
Weaving shops and range of buildings ... brick storehouse and ... stone 
drying house," (Same deed as B. City L.R. Liber E.D. No. 69, f, 129) 



LANVALE FACTORY (B) 

Pamphlet in Enoch Pratt Free Library, Maryland Department 
# m XHD 9879.L5E8 

A Brief Explanation of the Circumstances Attending the Connection of 

of. rcr- Joseph Todhunter with H.V. Evans in the Lanvale Cotton 
Factory at Baltimore Elicited, by the Application of that G-entleman for 
the Benefit of the Bankruptcy Tiaw, December 1842 

H.E Evans 

Printed by John D. Toy 

Baltimore, 1842 

P- 

P- 

3   Evans states that he met Todhunter when John Hart was 
occupied in erecting the present cotton mill at Lanvale .... 
1825   Hart sold out in 1828   

Fold-out page: 

Balance Sheet of John Hart, 1828 

"The Lanvale Cotton Factory, Cost of Same  $115,834.72' 

5 "• • . . but John Hart was totally insolvent . . . ." 

5-7 I infra 

FACSIMILIE OF 
CURRENT BALANCE 
SHEET 

1839 ..."Albin Mellier, Jr., a bad debt wholly 
lost  $1,531.72" 

"Tiffany, Ward & Co. — goods sold ...$994.52" 

"Lanvale Farm ..." 
"Edward Gray ...." 
"Jos. Thornburg's Estate ..." 
"O.C. Tiffany Co." 

P. 7 Todhunter and Evans dissolved partnership June 12, 1839 ... 
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iVlantelets ol embroidered muslin are lined with 
pink and trimmed with lace, and those of lilac 
poult de sole are lined with white, and etnbroi- 
dered in white silk, with cordelellcrs of white 
and lilac. 

In bonnets all the lighter materials ar? now 
in requisition, crapes, tulles, lace, organdy, tis- 
sue de sole, kc., &.C.; paille, pink, olne, and 
white are the favorite colors, and feathers in 
various styles, with flowers, are tjie favorite 
trimmings. The capote form is still very ge- 
neral, but the fronts are not quite so round as 
they have hitherto been worn; they partake 
more of an oval form. 
Passengers in the Steam Ship Coixmbia. 
From Liverpool to Halifax—Mist Peters, 

Miss Hogg, Capt. Dancells and lady, J. Walk- 
er, J. Peters, Mr. Peters, jr., Mr. Gibson and 
lady. Sir J. Dickson, Mr. Thorpe, Col. Bcnt- 
wick, Mr. Grassie, R. H. Shcrratt, J. Johnson, 
S. Bagshaw, Capt. Fowell and lady—7 servants. 

From Liverpool to Boston—Mrs. Barker, 
Miss C. Smith, Mr. Rodgcrs and lady, Mrs. 
Child and'servant, H. Cameron and son, G. 
Ralston, Capt. Watts, E. Corrie, J. R. Dunn, 
Mr. Gurney and lady, B. Stow and lady, Capt. 
Swift, J. T. Lassandio, A. R. Deity, Lt. Col. 
Katimatinger, Win. Barker, G. uassio, Mr. 
Poutv Wm. Pellany. G. H. Mead, J. Goodall, 
Mr. Henry, Capt. Ciley and son, Lt. Murdell, 
Mr. Reeves and lady. Miss Reeves, A. Black- 
bum. 

From Halifax to Boston—O. 11. Bardell, 
Miss Dixon, Mr. Sibley, Mr. Wilson, Mr. San- 
guinette, lady, child and servant 

[Reported for the Sun.} 
Watch Returns—Eastern District, June 

17.—Jefferson Brown, colored, was brought in 
charged with assaulting John Francis, also col- 
ored, and committed to jail. Thos. Brooks, co- 
lored, was arrested charged with running *w«jr 
from his master Robert Brooks and sent to jatl 
by Justice Jones. John Sickler was also brot 
before the same magistrate charged with as- 
saulting some person, came unknown, and 
committed. 18.—Francis Fennell was impris- 
oned for rioting In W ilk street, and for cursing, 
abusing and resisting the oflSccrs who arrested 
him. Richard Buckler was charged with be- 
ing drunk and uproanoos. Maria Weeds and 
M*ry Phelps were charged with street walking. 
John Thompson was found asleep and drunk an 
* work-bench. ,>• 

•MuUUe District, June 17-—Alex. Thompson 
*nd Francis Maine* were brought In for being 
two of a large aoob firing pistol* asd throwing 
brickbats in Bath street. Released in the morn- 
kig by Justice King. , Isaac Grant, cplored-wai 
brought in for strolling tha streets- 18.—•tllij- 
abeth Elliott was found lying drunk in a' gut- 
tcr. Joseph was found drunk in the streets dis- 
turbing the quiet of hb neighbors, and WilUam 
Fellfou was guilty of the same offence. 

Wtstem l5(*frtcf, Jun« 17.—Nooc. ISL Do. ■    ■ ■ . 
VttT TrUK.—Among the revolutkna pasaed 

by the tniUUrrooBYatiuoo nt JUcriaburg, b «ae 
declaring U»e "Military academy at West Point 
at nrianoe with the militia system.* This is 
m undisputed troth. The two poles are not 
more widely asunder than West Point sad the 
mHiUa system. The first is perfect order tod 
the second is Inextricable oonfusion and disorder. 
No man can arrive at any other condusioo.—JV. 
Y.amn. 

* j  — •*AA*V..a 
M. Buchanan entered for each of the prisoners 
a plea of not guilty. Mr. Buchanan then stated 
to the court his desire to remove one of the trials 
to Harford county, and his intention to argue 
the right to do so, under the act of Assembly, 
passed at the late session of the legislature.  
.The Attorney General expressed his readiness 
to meet the learned counsel on that point at an 
early day, and as there were several cases pend- 
ing on this question, it was suggested that they 
should all rest upon the decision in this. The 
court then adjourned. 

[Reported for the Sun.] 
BALTIMORE COUNTY COURT. 

Saturday, June 19.—The jury In the case of 
Keayins vs. the Philadelphia, Wilmington and 
Baltimore Railroad Company, came into the 
court this morning, having been locked up du- 
ring the night, and stated that they were uttirly 
unable to agree upon a verdict; they were ac- 
cordingly discharged and anew trial ordered. 
The division it seems was an irreconcilable one, 
six of the jury being in favor of a verdict for 
the plaintiff, and six for the defendants. Coun- 
sel for the plaintiff, J. M. Buchanan and Ro- 
bert N. Martin, Esqrs.j for the defendants, Wm. 

•• JSdiley and Charles F. Mayer, Esqrs. _ 
,11. The next case called and ready to proceed, 

was that of Hugh W. Evans vs. Parrish k, John- 
son, engineers of Philadelphia, to recover dam- 
ages for losses susUined by the plaintiff in con- 
sequence of imperfections in a steam engine 

, . J t"e defendants, and put up at the 
Pv'n i Lanvaler onnosite on Howard sfjeA extend- 

■ The testimony for the prosecution rep- 
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OThe mall brought by the atoawiof finltuw. and Acadia for 

testimony for the prosecution rep- 
resented that the engine was put up in the 
spring of 1840, and that soon after it was put 
uito operation and the whole machinery of the 
factory driven by it, it failed to perform the work 
required of it; new packing was put in two or 
three times, but that had the effect to keep up a 
head of steam for a brief period only after each 
improvement} at length the spindles were obli- 
ged to be taken off to allow the engine to worl( 
the looms alone, and then the machinery Of the 
looms being taken off, the machinery of the 
spindles was put on, and thus alternating the 
hands were kept partly employed, the engine 
being, incapable of working the .whole, Mr< 
Johnson had once put a leaden gasket in between 
the rings of the packing to prevent thtf leakage 
of steam at the piston head* Which Was tuppp. 
sed to be the cause of the oisability of the en- 
gine, but upon opening the cylinder a dav or two 
afterwards the lead was found stripped Into 
shavings therein) various iheans Were adopted 
to remedy the defect, such as the use of small 
coal *nd a fan or blower, but all to;no purpose, 
•and •< IwV a few months since, the cngine wM 
stoPf>«d erfbrelr, and the factory ^ased.to 
work. A model; of an engine was produced in 

Hsdjourned. • -V"; 
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Barbara K. Weeks 

Historian & Consultant 

August 14,1989 

Dear John, 

In partial payment for all the help you continue to be: 

From the 1831 City Directory 

Mrs. Ruth Bilson Lanvale Cotton Factory west of Belyidere 
br i dge 

John Black Cotton manufactory Franklin street 
ex tended 

I'll continue to keep my eye out for any other tidbits 
I think you might find interesting. 

Archival Research • House Histories • Deed Searches 
107 MiHhurst RrdH . TtalHmorp Marvlanr! 21212 • ^01^ ^77-21^(1 



#500. 

LEWIS I. I.ANNAY & CO'» MANUFACTORY. 

■i jOOOr^rtTTT'T''"' 

mt Cmtftt that of county, 

state of has paid $Vi t>0mVS, the amount 

value of one share of Stock, equal to the one hundred and twelfth part of 

the Flax, Cotton &c. Manufactojit of LOUIS I. LANNAY & Co. 

comprehending Mills, Machinery, Water and one hundred acres of 

Land agreeable to plot; and is therefore entitled to Credit 

the Company for the same, with all the WStWS, VWftt* and Mrtf 

„„ the said Shake and PaoroaT.ONs, to him and his legal represent 

to he paid at the of the Company in Baltimore, and transfera e 

in their Books there, as agreed upon. 

Baltimore, the day of 

0Ur h1*1**8 

% 

The Lannay Manufactory was at 

Approximately North Avenue and 

Jones Falls. 



ROCK MILL-TIMANUS MILL (B) —more items  

The Peale Museum has a small print, "Jones Falls Near Baltimore," 
engraved by J. Hill from a painting by J. Shaw, which shows a 
small low mill on the east bank below a curved dam or waterfall. 
There are windows at four levels in the walls; Hambleton Collection 
No. H178. Also shows a bridge with three arches oust down the 
road. Same print in the Cator collection at EPFL. 

The arched bridge is also found in Cornelius De Beet's painting 
of "Hollingsworth*s Mill," made ca. 1820; also owned by Peale 
Museum. Reproduced in Sun, January 29, 1974-, p. B3. 

In both views, the gable end of the mill points downstream 
However, by 184 , when Alfred Jacob Miller painted the mill, it 
had been extensively rebuilt, the gable-end was by then perpendicular 
to the falls and dormer windows had appeared in the roof—two 
dormers. 

The A. J.Miller painting is mentioned in J. Hall Pleasants, 
Two Hundred and Fifty Years of Painting in Maryland, p. 55. However, 
Pleasants did not realize that the mill had been rebuilt in 1841. 
(See proof in American, April 2, 1847). 

The Maryland Historical Society owns a painting of a circular 
water fall, "Hollingsworth1s Dam, Jones Falls," by Augustus Johns, 
1849. Displayed . during the 1985 renovation. 

"Flood of Saturrlay. — .... At the Rock Mill some injury was 
sustained. A considerable part of the dam was destroyed, the 
wheel-house destroyed and the tail race filled up. The large 
water pipes by which the reservoirs are supplied begin at 
this dam, but they are so choked up with mud and gravel that no 
more water can pass."—Sun, June 15, 1858, p. 1. 

"Drowned at Rock Mill.— workmen in a boatLashed over the 
dam .... Bernard McNally, age 22   10 foot fall   15 to 
20 foot hole between rocks ...."—Sun, June 16, 1858, p. 1. 

See Annual Reports of Baltimore Water Company for 1859 and 1850 
mentioning rent from Rock Mill and the washing out of the "Foba" (I.e. 
the "forebay") and repair of it, "found much decayed." 

"D. C. Timanus & Bro., Baltimore, Md., have increased their 
power by the addition of a 27-inch Success Water Wheel and some cut 
gearing manufactured by S. Morgan Smith, York, Pa."—American Miller. 
19 (May 1, 1891): 344.   

The 1880 census of manufactures listed John F. Timanus mill worth 
SI0,000, with 5 employees, 5 run of stones, 400 bu/diem maximum 
capacity; 90% market business. A 5-foot fall drove an overshot 
wheel 15 feet broad to develop 65 hp. Output was 115 bbl flour," 
1000 bbl rye, 581.5 tons of meal, and 17.4 tons of feed, annually, 
valued $21,176 per annum. 
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ROCK MILL-TIMAMJS MILL (B)  more items  sheet 2 

"D.C. Timanus & Bro. of Baltimore, Md., have contract with 
Nordyke & Marmon Co., for a complete roller mill equipment for 
the production of cornmeal and grits, "buckwheat and rye flour. 
The capacity will be 600 bushels of corn, and 55 barrels of rye 
and buck wheat flour.—American Miller, 27 (I"eb. 1, 1893): 165. 

"The old Timanus Mill on the Falls road, one of the landmarks 
along the far famed Jones' Falls, was burned on Thursday night, 
causing a loss of S8,000. It was a stone building and was 
erected in 1824."—Baltimore County Una)on, August 27, 1898. 

A pre-1898 photo displayed by the Baltimore Museum of Art in 
1975 showed Timanus Mill with its two rows of dormers; a trolley 
car was passing along Falls Road. (Original owned by Peale 
Museum). 

Sunday Sun, March 6, 1905, page 8, "Maryland Heraldry, The 
Sturdy Timanus Stock." Photo of Old Timanus homestead near 
Elkridge. Says that Timanus family member was architect of the 
Ely Factory. 

Amateur photo of mill and Cedar Avenue bridge, Baltimore News, 
August 18, 1906. 

Sunday Sun, April 16, 1911, Part 4, page 8? "E. Clay Timanus, 
Miller, Former Mayor, & Nominee." He resided at 751 Roland Avenue. 
.... long biography frequently lifts bags of grain himself .... 
also a photo of "The Mill on the Falls" also photo 
of his Roland Avenue home   

Photo of the. mill, but the dormers have vanished .... in Charles 
T. Duvall, The Sunshine Trail (Baltimore, 1920), p. 112. 

Sanborn Atlas, Volume 7, about 1915 shows on p. 7^5 that mill 
was "not in operation." 

Evening; Sun, November 5, 1955, ?• 28, column 1: 

The board of estimates authorized purchase of 
Timanus Mill property on the Falls Road below 
the Cedar Avenue bridge for Si1,000. The city was 
obliged to either build a concrete retaining wall to 
prevent the flooding of a private road through the 
property or acquire the property to obviate the necessity 
of building the wall .... 

Today the city is the owner of the old Timanus Mill 
which had been in the possession of the Timanus family 
for generations. Not having any use for the grist 
mill, Nathan L. Smith, Highway Engineer, said the 
ancient structure would be razed to permit water to 
flow more freely into Jones Falls. 

Sanborn's Atlas, Microfilm Reel No. 4, Volume 6, folio 624 (1956) 
shows "Grist Mill, Not in Operation" right next to the dam. 
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WOODBERRY (B) 

. ROCK MILL 

Advertised in Baltimore American, April 2, 18U75 

VALUABLE MERCHANT MILL for SALE 

.... ROCK MILL, situated on Jones Falls, on the Falls lUrnpike Road, 

at less than two miles distance from the city. It has the advantage 

of the entire stream of Jones Falls' with about twenty-one feet of water 

fall. The Dam, which was built within a few years, and the Mill Seat, 

possess natural advantages superior to any on the stream. The mill 

|iouse is built of stone, in the most substantial manner, four stories 

high and very spacious, 65 feet by h3 feet, . which, as well as the 

requisite machinery for manufacturing flour in the best manner, were all 

erected entirely new in l8Ul, of the most approved construction, and with 

the best materials, without regard to expense. 

There are two water wheels of seventeen and one-half feet diameter, 

and of twelve feet face, which were made new the preceeding year, and 

the mill, with a fair supply of water, is capable of manufacturing 

one hundred and fifty barrels of flour daily. A corn kiln, which 

could be put up at small expense would enable the proprietor to keep 

the mill at full work during the year, this being one of the largest 

and cheapest markets for corn. 

The sFPply of water in Jones Falls is more abundant than of any 

other stream near this city, where labour and provisions are cheap 

and abundant. All the other powerful seats on this stream are occupied 

by Cotton Factories, or by the Company which supplies the city with 

water  two story miller's house, a stable for 8 horses, and 

one! for k Cows, and a milk house, all of stone .... spring ...20 acres 

upland meadow   
HENRY WHITE 



WOQDBERRT (B) 

. ROCK IILL. 

Sun, Aug. 26, 1898, p. 10, col, 

"Timanus' Mill Burned 
Destruction of the Old Building On the Falls Road 
Thought to Have Been the Work of Incendiaries 

Fire broke out in the lower floor of the grist mill of D.G. Timanus 

5 Bro,, on the Falls road, near the Cedar avenue bridge, at lOO o'clock 

this morning, completely gutting the building and causing a loss of probably 

§8,000, partly covered by insurance. 

No fire was used about the bui ding, which was a stone structure 75 by 50 

feet, and the Messrs. Timanus believe the mill was purposely set on 

fire, although they have no idea what the motive could have been. No fire of 

any kind, not even a lantern had been in the building after it shut down at 

6 o'clock last night. The mill is operated entirely by water power, using 

the water of Jones' falls, so there was no furnace from which it could catch. 

The fire made a bright blaze, which coukd be seen for miles around. Two 

alarms were promptly sent in, but the fire had gained such headway before it 

was discovered that nothing could be done to save it. Just what the loss 

will be is not known. In addition to the unusual machinery the mill contained 

about 1,200 bushels of grain, wheat, corn, and rye. This was insured, 

but was not fully covered. 

The mill was one of the landmarks of Baltimore county. It was seven 

stories high on the Jones Falls side and four stories high on the Falls road 

side. Part of it was built in 182U and part at an even earlier date. At 

one time it was owned by Baltimore city, having been secured when the city 

obtained control of Jones falls for the water supply. Aboyt thirty years a|o, 

it was bought by Mr. B.C. Timanus. The city house oof the firm is at 320 

West Franklin Street. 
(entire text) 
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~ere's a view of the old Timanus Mill, on the Falls road under Cedar avenue bridge, 
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Documents Relating to Laurel Mill (Mt, Vernon site) on Jones Fallsi 

1* Elisha Tyson was one of the millers authorized to lay out a turnpike road 
in 1790 along Jones Falls. Acts of 1791. Chapter 30* 

2» Elisha Tyson was listed as a miller on Jones Falls; the mill was operated by 
Tyson and Norris, Paynes Universal Geographyt 1798, Md. Historical Magazine. 
31:251. 

3. Elisha Tyson was listed as owner of mill in Patapsco Hundred, 1799 (quoted in 
Md. Hist. Magazine. 1*6:131. 

h. "MILLWRIGHTS WANTED, A FEW Journeyman Millwrights or Carpenters will meet with 
encouragement, by application to the subscriber at Laurel Mills, Union Mills, 
or Messrs. T. & J, ttutter's mill on Jones Falls, near this city. WILLIAM 
NICOLL, Millwright." Federal Gazette. May 5, 1800. 

5. "MILLERS WANTED, We wish to employ two or three millers to work in Laurel Mills, 
two and a half miles from the city. Application to be made immediately to 
Tyson and Norris. Kllicott's wharf." Federal Gazette. July 22, 1005. 

6. In 1809, Norris died and Nathan Ellicott, Jr. became a partner. 

7. B. City Land Records. Ljber WG 132, f. $73: Elisha Tygon to Isaac Tyson ... 
19 April 1815, ... Whereas by indenture ... dated U July 1792 between Josias 
Pennington of Baltimore County aforesaid Mill Wright ... and Elisha Tyson ... 
reciting that James Boring by his indenture of bargain and sale ... 5 October 
1775 ... convey part of the Addition ... recorded ... Liber AL No, N, f. 38U 
... the road leading to Elsiha "tysons mill (reference to patent of 175h of 
tract The Quarry to John Welsh ... 32-| acres) 

8. B. City Land Records, Liber WG 80. f. ^96: Bernard Gilpin deed to Isaac Tyson 
... April 7, l80ii ... part of Addition ... reference to "road leading to Elisha 
Tyson's Mill" ... 1-3/14 acres 

9. Elisha Tyson's death reported, Njles Register. February 16, 182U (26tl6). 

10. View of Baltimore by Charles Varle, p. 96, lists "Laurel Merchant Mill — prop, 
of Nathan Tyson, "arehouse at lower end of Patterson Street - installed a 
heated drying system ... (1833) 

11, "Manufacture of flour. We have recently had an opportunity of seeing Mr. 
Nathan Tyson's apparatus, at his large mill on Jones' Falls, for the purpose 
of drying flour, which, descending from the bolts, is passed through two 
revolving metallic cylinders, enclosed in a furnace, heated with anthracite 
coal, and from thence reconveyed in the usual manner to the upper rooms of the 
mill, and cooled, packed, be. 

The apparatus is very simple, 
compared with the object of the 
do not exceed a cent and a half 
discharge the moisture from the 
from the furnace, plainly shows 

and the cost of the fixtures inconsiderable, 
improvement — and the whole current expenses 
on a barrel of flour. The purpose is to 
fldmr, and the dampness which constantly escapes 
a much.greater quantity of moisture than 



anyone would suppose to exist in the raeal, % totally diseagaging this 
moisture, it is believed that flour may be kept sweet in any climate* This 
apparatus has been in operation about eighteen months, and as yet not a 
single barrel of flour which passed through it, has shewn any degree of 
acidity, though several lots have been sent to Brazil, where it was 
highly approved. Mr. Tyson is of opinion that, every disposition to fermentation 
being destroyed by his process, flour may be kept an indefinite length of 
time, without the slightest injury to any of its good qualities. 

To millers in the western country especially, as well as to others, we think 
that this improvement is one of sreat value. — Nilas Weekly Register, December 
15, 1832. 

(Note: This idea may not be entirely new, as the 1799 tax list showed an old 
kiln at Union Mill for drying flour mill, Md. Hist. Magazine. 59=91.) 

12. "The valuable flouring mills of Mr. Nathan Tyson, situated on Jones Falls, 
about three miles from the city were destroyed by fire, with nearly their 
whole contents, on Sunday morning," Njles Weekly Register. 58:181, May 23, 
18U0. 

13• Sun. May 18, 18U0, p# 2, col, 2: 

Destruction by Fire. — Yesterday morning about seven o'clock, a dense smoke 
was seen rising somewhere north of the city, which was ascertained to be 
caused by the burning of the extensive flour mill of Mr. Nathan Tyson, 
about three miles from the city, on the Falls Road, We learn that the mill 
was entirely destroyed. The loss consists of 275 barrels of flour, a large 
quantity of grain, the mill building and the machinery. Mr. Tyson is the 
manufacturer of the kiln-dried flour, so celebrated in the South American 
market, and the machinery which he had erected for the manufacture of this 
article, must have been costly, and its destruction a severe loss. A rumor 
was in circulation yesterday, that a man was killed by jumping from one of 
the windows of the mill, but we could not learn whether it was correct or 
not. 

III. American. Monday, May 18, 18U0, p, 2, col 3: 

Fire. — Yesterday morning the large flouring mill the property of Mr. Nathan 
Tyson, situated about three miles from the city on the Falls Road, was 
completely destroyed by fire. We learn that the fire was commanicated from 
one of the kilns by accident, and before the services of our city firemen, 
who went out with their apparatus, could be made effectual, the building was 
consumed, and but little of its contents saved. 

15. Sun. October It, iBUl: 

Sale of Real Estate. The Commercial Journal states that the property known 
as the Laurel "Mills, including about US acres, situated on Jones Falls, 2 
miles from this city, and owned by Nathan Tyson, has been sold for ^5,000, 
equal to cash. The mill house is of stone, and one of the most substantial 
buildings in the State; and in it four pair of burr-stones are driven, with 
every other convenience for the manufacture of best quality of super fihe 
flour. The purchaser is our enterprising citizen, Hugh Jenkins. 



16. B. City Land ^cord8« Idber 352t23^t Release of mortgage from President 
and Directors of the Union Bank to Hugh Jenkins April 13, 18Ij5 ... 
Tfhereas by indenture dated 1 October l8Ul ... from Hugh Jenkins and wife 
to Union Bank ... recorded in Liber TK 313, folio U8 ... "The Quarry and 
Addition to Mount Pleasant" on Jones falls which was conveyed by Elisha 
•tyson to Isaac lyson ... 19th April 1815 ... recorded ... WO 132, f, 573 ... 
also Addition ... conveyed by Bernard Oilpin to Tyson ... I80it ... recorded 
WO 80, folio 598 ... Newington ••• "Uie Prospect Before Us" ... Laurel 
Mill 

f» 236? Hugh Jenkins — Lease — to William Mason, Horatio N. Gambrill ... 
David Carroll ... Laurel Mill .,. 30 April 181^ 

f. 238t William Mason and others - Mortgage - to Hugh Jenkins ... same... 
30 April 18U5 ... 

17. "During the year 18U5 Hugh Jenkins had built the Laurel FlouringKill, This 
was sold to Carroll and Gambrill in 181<7 and Jenkins probably bought an interest 
in the textile manufacturing business because later on his;son-in-law/ Cfj 
Captain William Kennedy ( ... ), became president of Mount »erhon Cotton 
Mills. At this time in 181^7 the newly acquired mill was converted into a 
cotton mill and renamed Mount Vernon Mill No. 1," Textile Mills Along Jones 
Falls. Bullock, p, 7f» 

18« Letter Book of Captain Kennedy, Kennedy-Boone-Kiots Papers. MHS Ms. 1136: 

Vol. 2, p. 891, lit April 5-8147, "My dearly beloved brother Charles ... I have 
not done anything further in the case of an interest in the Mills with 
GC & Co. I do not know if I can purchase it, and then I want to make all 
the inquiries." 

(Kennedy lived at Oak Hill, north of North Avenue and east of Greenmount 
Avenue/York Koadj in his last days he had his own private chaplain.) 

19. Baltimore. Past and Present. (l87l) in biography of Horatio N. Gambrill, p. 
256, states that Gambrill ''in 18U7 with others purchased Laurel Mill on 
Jones ^alls from Hugh Jenkins ... and soon built Mt. Vernon No. 1, later 
converting the old flouring mill into a cotton factory." 

20. Baltimore. Past and Present, p. 338, in biography of Captain William Kennedy, 
...states ... he was born 1801... gave up sea to become president of Mt. 
Vernon Mfg. Co. ... (still president 23 years later) «.. I.2I4O million yards 
output 1869 ... 60 acres •*. 31I4I1 bales of cotton consumed/ annum 

21. B. City Land Records. Ljber AWB 39U'99t John Clark and wife —Release of 
Mortgage -to- David Carroll, Horatio N. Gambrill, 
March 17, I8lt8 ... reference to Laurel Mill ... recorded AWB 352, folio 231 ... 

22. B. City LR. Liber AWB ^01:331' Horatio N. Gambrill and others - Assignment - 
to - Ihomas Wilson et al ...9 September 18U8 ... David Carroll, Horatio 
N. Gambrill, and Henry Leef ... to Thomas Wilson, William Kennedy, and 
Joseph P. Grant ... Where^as by indenture ... date ... 30 April IQUS ... recorded 
in AWB 352, folio 23li ... a certain Hugh Jenkins ... granted to parties of 
the first part ... Addition, The Quarry, Addition to Mt. Pleasant ... near 
Jones Falls ... Also ... the Prospect Before Us ... Together with the Mill ... 
1>ie Laurel Mill (except ... devised to William Mason...) This indenture ••• 
$115,000 ... assigned ... every part and oarcel ... together with the Laurel Mill . 



23« Acts of « Chapter 5>2* (Passed January 30, 1850) An Act to Incorporate 
the Mount Vernon Compare. Section 1 ... William Kennedy, Thomas Wilson, 
John B. Rowell, Joseph P. Grant, John Williams, Thomas Whitridge ... 
constituted the Mount Vernon Company ••• for manufacturing cotton and other 
articles, and vending the same ...not exceeding 500 acres ... 

2k. B. City Land Records. Liber AW3 U3lt»507i Thomas Wilson and others -Assignment- 
to Mt. Vernon Company ... 20 May 1850 ... between Thomas Wilson, William 
Kennedy, and Joseph P. Grant of City of Baltimore and the Mount Vernon 
Company... $5 ... transfer grant .. sell... assign ... all and singular tracts 
... Addition, The Quarry, Addition to Mt. Pleasant, ... on Jones Falls which 
were conveyed by Elsiha Tyson to Isaac Tyson by indenture bearing date ... 19 
April 1815 ... recorded in WG 132, folio 573 ... Also Addition, 1-3/U acres ... 
conveyed by Bernard Gilpin to the said Isaac Tyson ... 7 April I80li /., recorded 
in Liber WG 80, folio 596 ... Also part of Newington ...8 acres and 90 square 
perches ... which by Indenture ... 3 December 180U ... Liber WG 80, folio 
litO was granted and conveyed to said Isaac Tyson by Eliza Lawson ...Also The 
Prospect Before Us ... conveyed by Bernard Gilpin to Isaac Tyson ... 13 July 
1808 ... recorded in Liber WG 100, folio 268 (except part of Newington ... 
conveyed to Joseph Mason by Horatio N. Gambrill et al.,.. 25 January 18U7... 
recorded .. Liber AWB 375, folio 139 ... excepting part of Addition ... 
comprehending all that part of the bed of the old road leading through the 
lands of James Bay to the Laurel Mill and known as Tysons Old Mill Road) The 
whole of which lands were conveyed to the said parties of the first part by 
Horatio N. Gambrill and others by Indenture dated 9 September I81i7 ... recorded 
Liber AWB l^Ol, f. 331 ... for the benefit of certain persons who had agreed 
to become incorporated under the name of the Mount Vernon Company and who 
were so incorporated ... Together with the buildings and improvements 

25. Alphabetical List of B. County State Taxes for 1852. 9th District, f. 15; "Mount 
Vernon Company §63,1^0?' Ssune for 185U and 1855, but the 1855 ink entry 
marked "March 26/55 Cash" was raised to $101,550 by a pencil correction. 
(Hall of Records, No. 833li, 8335, etc.) 

26. B. County Land Records. Liber HMF 2, f. It73* Release of Mortgage from Hugh 
Jenkins to Mount Vernon Company ...Lb April 1853 ... release of lands and 
premises mortgaged in Liber AWB 352, folio 238 ... ref to deed of assignment 
Liber AWB U3ii, folio 507 ... fully paid ••. together with the mill ... 

27. Mt. Vernon Mill appears on 1850 map by Sidney. Laurel Mill does not. 

28. "Mount Vernon Factory" appears on the 1852 map of water system by Thomas P. 
Chiffelle 

29. Mount Vernon Mill No, 2 (Now called No, 3) built. Textile Mills Along Jones 
Falls. p. 8. Scharf in Hjst. of B. City and B. County, p, 1*09, states that 
it was 20it x UU feet, h stories, 1^0 employees; 5000 spindles .... 3000 bales 
cotton consumed annually; $1 million worth of production/annum. 

30. The long mill No. 2 (Now No, 3) appears on the 1853 or 1855 map "for Introduction 
of Water into the City" by James Slade (although Mt. Vernon Mill No. 1 is 
omitted at "Mt. Vernon Property." Also shown is "Mr. Carroll's" — the 
large house called "Pleasant Hill" on the 1857 Taylor map. 



31. B« County Land Records. Liber GHC 17. f. 9t Hugh Jenkins and wife -Deed - to 
Mount vemon Company ... 1 October 1856 ... Whereas by indenture of 30 April 
13H5 ... and recorded in Liber AWB No. 352, folio 236, said Hugh Jenkins and 
wife did devise unto William Mason, Horatio N. Gambrill, Henry Leef and 
David Carroll property hereinafter described ... 99 years ... whereas by 
assignment recorded in Liber AWB U3U, folio 507, the Mount Vernon Company 
became legally possessed of said premises and excepting however thereout part 
of the tract called Newington which had been assigned by said William Mason 
(etc.) by a certain assignment dated the twenty fifth day of January l8Lt7... 
recorded in Liber AWB No. 375, folio 139 ... and also a small part of the 
tract called Addition being the bed of the Old Road known as Isaac Tysons Old 
Mill Road, which had been assigned to a certain James Bay by the above named 
Gambrill, Leef and Carroll by Indenture dated the ninth day of September I8ij8 
recorded in Liber AiflfB No.  , Folio . and whereas in consideration of $1 ... 
Hugh Jenkins .... doth release and convey to the Mount Vernon Company ••• 
do release ... parts of Addition, Addition to Mt« Pleasant, the Quarry, which 
were conveyed by Elisha Tyson to Isaac Tyson ... 1815 .. Liber WO 132, folio 
^73 ...Also all that ... part of Addition .. 1—3/I1 acres conveyed by Bernard 
Cdlpin to Isaac Tyson ..Liber WG 80, folio 596 .. also part of Newington 
l80ij ... rec Liber WG 83, folio lliO ... Also the Prospect Before Us ...Liber 
WG 100, f. 286 ... same conveyed by Nathan Tyson and wife to Union Bank ... 
Liber TK 313, folio U3... and by President and Directors of Union ^ank 
and Margaret "tyson-to said Hugh Jenkins ... together with the Mill known 
as the Laurel Mill ... 

(Ihis seems to be a confirmatory deed -Bd.) 

32. Baltimore County LRt Liber GHC 17:159: Mt. Vernon Company sells water rights 
to bed of stream to Mayor and City Council, 1856. 

33. 1859, i860. Mount Vernon Company buys former Rockdale Factory site upstream 
from George P. Kane, Towson Deeds, Libers GHC 25*1*00, GHC 29s2l8. 

3iu Sun. December 2, 3, and it. Death and funeral of Hugh Jenkins. 

35. Mount Vernon Mill letterhead of shows the Old No. 1 and Old No. 2-, 
both typical cotton mills with nothing to suggest that No. 1 was a converted 
flour mill. Samples in Pratt Md. Room VF and Kennedy-Boone-Klots ^apers, 
Md. Hist. Society Ms. 1136. 

36. American. June 21, 1873, p. U, col, 3s 

"Destructive Fire - Mount Vernon Cotton Mill Destroyed." ... 5-story stone 
building ...Mt. Vernon Cotton Mill No. 1 on Jones Falls of which Captain William 
Kennedy is president ... fire began in engine room in wheel pit in the belt 
box. ..draught carried flames up the 5-story belt box to each floor ... 
Building 135 x h3 ... built of Falls Road stone ... Adjoining picker house ... 
3 story building adjoining only slightly damaged ... main building entirely 
destroyed. New mill under construction adjoining ... only one story complete 
... damaged to extent of fl>2000 ... loss estimated at $207,000 ... Machinery 
in mill nearly all from Har/ord and Lowell and Philadelphia ... it cost over 
^200,000 ... engine ... Corliss 250 h.p. ...ruined ... 180 persons put out 
of work ... Mill No, 2 will be put on double shifts ... $20 to $25,000 worth 
of cotton lost ... lost factdny was entirely devoted to tent and sail materials. 
The walls of the mill did not fall in until about 8 o'clock .... contained 56 
imported looms; second story was carding room ... third floor spinning department 
... fourth floor general room ... lit looms; fifth floor machinery for warping, 
twisting, and doubling the cotton thread ,., 



Sun, June 21, 1873, p. 1, col. 6: 

Destructive fire on the Falls Hoad —- Burning of Mount ^ernon Mill No, 1 — 
lo8s Over Two Hundred Thousand Dollars — Particulars of the Disaster, — 

A few minutes past five o'clock yesterday morning. Cotton Mill No, 1, of the 

Mount vernon (:otton Company, in Baltimore County on the line of Jones falls about 

one mile and a half northwest of boundary avenue bridge, was discovered to be on 

fire and in a few minutes afterwards the entire building was in flames. At 

half-past six o'clock an employee at the mill proceeded to fire alarm box No, 6?, 

located at that point of Dolphin Street where it meets the Falls road and 

requested a policeman to turn in an alarm, it being feared that the fire, would 

extend to and destroy a number of dwellings near the mill, 

Ihe members of engine company No, 7, located at the corner of Eutaw street 

and Druid Hill avenue, responded to the summons, but it was with great difficulty 

that the horses could drag the engines and hose carriage to the scene of 

conflagration, because of the hilly and rugged character of the Falls Road, When 

about half a mile from the mill the hotses attached to the engine became 

exhausted. They were detatched from the apparatus and ropes being brought into 

requisition, nearly one hundred men and boys dragged the steamer to the fire 

where it did good service. 

The origin of the fire is shrouded in mystery but a full investigation will 

be instituted by Mr, Holloway, fire inspector. The custom at the mill was for 

the night watchman, Mr. Connolly, to pass through every room in the building, and 

be on the alert at all times. At the end of every half hour he was required 

to operate an indicator which registered the time in the main office and which 

was inspected each morning by the superintendent. When first discovered, the 

fire according to the watchman's statement, was in the vicinity of the wheel 

pit, and in close proximity to a box which enclosed the belting used in driving 

the mill machinery. This box ran up from the first to the fifth story, having 

openings in each room. Into this box the flames found their way, generating 



a fierce draft, which soon involved the whole building. Each floor was supplied 

with a four-inch water pipe and sufficient hose to command every portion of the 

factory, the water being obtained from the city mains, which pass near the 

mills of the Mount 'emon Company. Ihese water pipes are always ready for 

service, it only being requisite to turn a key in order to obtain a full supply. 

— Independent of this safeguard, steam pipes were placed in every room of the 

mill, and in a few moments the rooms could be filled with steam. With these 

precautions, it was supposed that a fire of any great magnitude could not take 

place, but the sequel has proved that the appliances were of no avail whatever. 

The watchman, it would seem, was so bewildered on discovering the building on 

fire, that he could do nothing to check its headway. Mr, Smith,engaged at Mill 

No, 2, also belonging to the Mt* Vernon Company, and situated about one hundred 

yards north of the destroyed building, upon being informed that Mill No, 1 was 

on fire, ran to the place and discovered a dense volume of smoke issuing from the 

third story. He succeeded in reaching the fourth story and turned on the water. 

This done, he then, to avoid the thick smoke, crawled on his hands and knees into 

the third story and turned on the water in that room also, this done, he ran to 

the engine room, separate from the main building No, 1, in which there are 

four immense boilers, and finding steam up gave orders to the engineer to turn 

steam into all the rooms. This order was complied with, but despite the steam 

and water, the fire still gained headway, and by six o'clock, when the operatives 

were to go to work, the two gable walls of the building and a pile of twisted and 

broken machinery were all that marked the spot of the once busy mill, Ihe flames 

communicated with the engine house, and it was destroyed; the boilers however 

were not much injured. 

Adjoining the mill on the west end is a building lined inside with sheet iron, 

and supplied with iron doors and shutters, this building is known as the picking 

room ,.. (saved by Engine Co, No, 7) 



On the north side and adjoining the destroyed building, there is in course 

of erection, by the Mount Vernon Company, another structure, to be known as 

Mill No, 3. The building, when completed, will be about two hundred feet 

in length and seventy-five feet in width. At the present time it has reached 

to thelsecond stoiy, the heavy girders and joists having been placed in position 

last week, A greater portion of these girders, with about two thousand feet of 

joist and thirty large window frames were destroyed or so badly burned as to 

require their removal. A large amount of fencing and several patriarchal trees 

were also destroyed, and upwards of an acre of grass land near the mill burned 

over. 

Sellings ... on hill ,., huge flakes of fire 

Mount vemon Mill No, 1 was some thirty five years ago known as Tysons Flour 

Mill, It then passed into the hands oof a company, and was used for the 

manufacture of muslin. In I81i7, it was purchased by the Mount Vernon Company, 

and converted into an establishment for the manufacture of cotton duck and 

ravens. The machinery, from time to time, was replaced by the latest inventions 

and improvements, and prior to the fire it was believed that the appointments 

in the mill were among the best that could be found in any duck establishment 

in the United States, 

etc. ,., 

Captain William Kennedy President and Mr. William M. Boone, vice president ... 

.,* 225 persons out of work ... 

38. "Fire destroyed Mount vernon Mill No. 1 in 1873, and immediately upon its site 
was erected a much larger structure which was renamed Mount Vernon Mill No, 1 
and No, 2, The old Mount Vernon Mill No, 2, which had been erected in 18^3, 
was renamed Mount Vernon Mill No, 3* During this same year (1873) the President 
of the Mount Vernon Company (Captain William Kennedy) died ami was replaced by 
his son-in-law, Colonel W.M. Boone," Tex, Mills Along Jones Falls, p, 9* 

39. Scharf in History of B.C. and B.C., p. I4O9 (l98l), spoke of the existing No, 1 as 
ho x 130, consuming 100,000 lb. cotton/month ... 150 hands; 80,000 lbs of 
goods annuallyj 5000 spindles. 



UO, In 1801, an extension was started on Mt. ^ernon No. 2 (Old No, 3) to extend 
it by a 170 x 55, three-story section with packing house 80 x h$, suitable for 
1600 employees, Tex, Mills Along JF, p, 10, 

hl» 1896 Bromley atlas shows Present No, 1;and the present No, 3 as*No, 2,* 

1*2, In 1899, Mount Vemon and its 3 other mills merged with seven other U.S. mills 
owning 10 separate mills merged into the Mount Vernon Woodberry Cotton Duck 
Company, Richard Cromwell, pres.; S, Davies warfield, chairman of board, 

U3. A company ad in History of Baltimore Police Department. 190?, p, 5a, listed the 
combine as Consolidated Cotton Duck Company, Continental Trust Company, Baltimore, 
Charles K. Oliver, president; David H. Carroll, vice president; manufacturer of 
over 90% of the world's cotton duck. Twenty-eight brand names listed. 

iUu In 1915 reorganized as Mt, Vernon Woodberry Mills, Inc, Howard Baetjer was 
president, 

U5. Sua, April 2?, 1918. One of 8 boilers exploded in Mt, Vernon Mill No, 1, one 
man killed, "itOO girls and women were panic stricken," 

116, The Shell Hoad running along the Mt. Vernon Mill No, 3 was paved, Mt. Vernon- 
Woodberry News. April 1923, p. 17. 

117. "5 Veteran Woodberry Mills Workers Back up Fighters," Sun, December 22, lOWu 
war work ,., 

148. Sun. December 31, I9I1I4, "Famous Old Mills Tackle Task Vital to Nation," Katherine 
Scarborough, Products for war, tent cloth, string, cord, twine, seine, netting 
for gun covers, etc, 

149. Evening Sun, June 2k, 19i»8, "Meadow Mill and Mount Vernon Mill Join Trend in 
Processing of Synthetics," J.T, Ward. (Includes history of all the mills; some 
conflicting dates.) 

50, In 1956 the company sold off the Meadow Mill and renamed the company Mt. Vernon 
Mills, Inc., apparently reflecting loss of contact with the center of Woodberry, 

51, 1962, Harold Baetjer resigns as president; succeeded by Thomas M. Bancroft, 
who serves until 1967, 

52, Sun. May 2, 1967. Death of Harold Baetjer at 88. 

53, 1967. George H. Lanier, Jr. elected president and chief executive officer, 

5U. Feb, 23, 1970» Thomas M. Bancroft died, 

55. 1971-72. Still in business in old but modernized buildings marked Mt, Vemon 
Mills - Baltimore Division. Ihere isn't any Mill No. 2; just Mill No, 1 between 
Falls Road and east bank of Jones Falls; and Mill No. 3 up the hill to east on 
Chestnut Avenue and Mill Street, Other works are out of State. 

Mill No, 1 bears inscription "I8I45 1873." An extension is marked ,,1873 1879." 

56. Publication of Textile Mjlls Along Jones Falls; a corporate history by James G. 
Bullock, Jr., 1970. Complete breakdown of interstate mill chain with lists of 
officers and directors. 



A casual "history" was given in "The November Meeting of the Management and the 
Employees' Committee," Mt» Vernon-Woodberry News, December 1920, p, 19: 

(Cotton mfr. along Jones ?alls) .«* was established about I8ii0 at Stoney Works 

located in what is now known as Woman's Park of a cotton batting mill by Mr, 

David Carroll, uncle of Mr, (W.O.) Smith, His business prospered and he early 

secured a contract to supply yarn to the Maryland Penitentiary. Shortly after 

he changed his location buying the Woodberiy Mill, which was then one of the 

several grist mills along the "Falls Way", and to which the grain of the district, 

which was then wholly agricultural was brought, Mr, H.M. (sic) Cambril (sic) 

joined Mr. Carroll and this partnership continued until Mr, Carroll withdrew 

and set up independently again at White Hall Mm ~ also a grist mill, and 

now known as Clipper, Mr. Hooper then joined Mr. Gambrill and they operated 

jointly the Woodberry plant — a great deal of friendly rivalry then existed 

between these two concerns. Subsequently Mr. Carroll was joined by Captain 

William Kennedy, the "tyson Mill was purchased, and the weaving of duck was begun 

in the middle fifties. The Tyson Mill which occupied the site of the present 

Mt. Vernon Mill, was burned to the ground in the year I87I4 factually 1873 -Ed.J. 

The Civil War with its contracts for twine, yarn, and duck led to considerable 

expansion. 

Meanwhile the partnership of Messrs, Gambrill and Hooper was dissolved, and 

to Woodberry was added Clipper, Meadow, and the Park Mills which Mr. Hooper 

had already acquired. 

Mt. Vernon-Woodberry Cotton Duck Company organized with Mr. David (sic) Warfield 

president ... 

,,. in old days, overseers were only ones with right to wear high silk hat 

or serve as pall-bearers for employees. Funerals had to be scheduled for after 

U p.m, to avoid interfering witji work any more than necessary. 



Mt. Vernon - ADDENDA; 

58, Herald. Baltimore, June 28, 1B81 (Clipping in Firemen's Scrapbook, Ms. 15U8). 

MOUNT VERNON MILLS 

SECOND TO NO OTHER MILL IN THE COUNTRY 

BIG DAVID PLACED IN POSITION 

Fifteen Hundred Employees in the Mills 

Correspondence to the Herald 

TOfSONTOWN, June 28, 1881 

... Upon approaching the factory from the south it reminds one of some English 

manufacturing town. The factory is located in a hollow, surrounded by the houses 

of the employees, where all is life ard activity, and beyond, just over the hill, 

is the palatial residence of its owner, Mr. David Carroll, who is the pioneer 

of cotton duck manufacture in this State, and although Mr. Carroll is unable to 

walk, he being a paralytic, yet he takes a lively interest in the mill which is 

run to his satisfaction under the efficient management of his son Mr. A.H. 

Carroll, who understands the manufacturing of cotton duck, ropes, &c., both 

practically and theoretically. It was fpund necessary some time ago to make an 

addition to the mills, which was accordingly done, and that building was formally 

dedicated yesterday by the ringing of the new bell placed in the dome of the 

building. The bell was made by Joshua Register, of Baltimore, and weighs 2,500 

pounds, and has engraved on it, "Mt. Vernon Mills, 1881. David Carroll, proprietor and 

A.H. Carroll, superintendent." At his son's request, Mr. David Carroll was conveyed 

from his house to the mills by his attendant yesterday morning, and he rang the 

bell which is to be known in the future as "Big David." 



Herald -continued: 

... 1100 to 1U00 employees ... manufacture of 60 kinds of cotton duck ... striped 

awning goods ... 66 to 75 bales of cotton consumed daily ... now filling an order 

of 60,000 yards of duck for the United States government, the largest contract ever 

given to any one manufacturer. 

Within the past fifteen years, Mr. A.H. Carroll, the superintendent, has designated 

and has built under his own supervision three mills and an engine-room, which are 

now all in active operation. 

... 1000 yards of rope per diem... 

Every piece of belting which comes through the floor is enclosed in a wooden 

case, thereby rendering accidents almost impossible ... 

... company fire department *.. 

There is but one firm in this country that can compete with the Mount Vernon 

Mills and that is the Consolidated Tremont and Suffolk of Lowell, Massachusetts. 

They probably come the nearest of any. ... The engines used are made by Corlisse, 

and while standing in the engine room, it reminds one of the famous Corlisse 

engine in the centennial, it having a driving fly wheel 30 feet in diameter, and 

the axle weighs 23 tons. Everything in this room is kept neat and clean. The 

brass on the machinery and on the railings is as bright as a gold dollar just 

from the mint. 

Mr. Carroll, the superintendent, attends to all the business himself and is 

kept busy all day going through the mill and examining the work and seeing that 

everyone is at his or her post, Ihe wages paid are as large as any other mills 

in the country, and are paid regularly every Saturday by Mr. Carroll himself, ... 

Ihe new bell "Big David" will be rung four times a day in future, and will 

be of great service to the people in the neighborhood, as it will tell the hour. 



$9» American. July 31, 1881, p, 2, col, 6: 

AT REST AT LAST 

MR DAVID CARROLL, FOUNDER OF THE MT. VERNON MILLS, PASSES AWAY 

A long and Protracted Illness — How the Deceased Rose to Fame and Fortune — 
Sketch of a successful and eventful career — His Family, &c, 

Mr. David Carroll, superintendent of the Mount Vernon Cotton Duck Mills, Baltimore 

County, died last night about 8 o'clock from the effects of the stroke of paralysis 

with which he was attacked on the 23rd inst. He was unconscious from the time of 

the attack up to the hour of his death ... In May, 1880, Mr, Carroll, who was 70 

years of age, was stricken in a similar manner, but under good treatment partially 

recovered, only to be attacked with the same disease September 3d last. Since the 

first attack, he has been carried about in a chair and although not actively 

engaged in his business was consulted at all times in relation to the same up 

to a short time before his death, 

David Carroll ,,, a young mechanic ... who was destined to transform ,,, the 

hills and dales ,. into that present state of bustling activity ... Born.,, 

Elkridge ,.. 1811 ... apprenticed at 17 ... Savage Iron Works ... learned his trade 

asa mechinist at same bench with Horatio N. Oambrill ... at age 25 located in 

Woodberry ,,.commenced to manufacture cotton at a place called Stony Run nearby .,, 

In 1837 ,,, leased "Old Whitehall Flouring Mill" in 18U3 erected the Woodberry 

Factory. 

In 181*5, Mr, Carroll and his partners purchased the beautiful property at Mount 

Vernon, on which they erected Mount Vernon Mill No, 1 In 181(7j Woodberry Mill was 

sold to William E. Hooper and the Mount Vernon 'Manufacturing Company was organized, 

another Mill (No, 2) being erected. It was composed of well-known Baltimoreans, Capt, 

Wm, Kennedy being the first president with Mr, Carroll as superintendent .,, In 1873 

Mill No, 1 was destroyed by fire, and the work of rebuilding was immediately 

commenced. Under the supervision of the deceased, a new mill was erected on 

the site of Nos, 1 and 2, which is the largest and best appointed in the United 



States. Later on an additional 13? feet long and 110 wide was erected in order 

to fill orders for cotton duck of a width which no other mill in the world can 

supply. About U0,000 spindles and ij.20 looms are operated, employing itOO males 

and 800 females. During the perfecting of the vast concern, many changes took 

place in the personnel of the company. Capt, Wm. Kennedy , Col, Wm, M. Boone, 

Horatio N. Gambrill were each at various times the president of the corporation, and 

have passed away, Ihe hard working, thinking and live-brained mechanic, however, 

lived on and directed all his energies to building up of a fitting monument to 

his memory, 

,,, son Albert H. Carroll ,,, active supt, and manager of mill ,,, 

,,, estate ,., estimated at over $1,000,000 ,,, 

(paragraph on philanthropic ... foundation of M.E. church ,,,) 

60, Sun. August 2, 1881 (Diehlman file): 

Death of a Pioneer Manufacturer - Interesting Sketch of a Busy Ljfe. — Mr, David 

Carroll, one of the proprietors of Mount Vernon Mills, Mount Vernon, Baltimore 

county, died at his residence at that place Saturday evening, at 8 o'clock ,,. 

Ihe bells of the factories and of the M.E, Church in the village were tolled 

every half hour ,,. 

Savage Factory ,,, the practical school from which many of the leading 

manufacturers of Maryland have graduated ,,, To him there was a charm in the 

mechanism of the loom and the busy play and whirl of the spindles, and he 

became wedded to the factory with all the enthusiasm of youth ,,, 

Age twenty-five ,.. He began on a limited pcale to manufacture cotton yarns 

at a place called Stony Works near Baltimore, ,,, l8UE> ,,, beautiful 

property near Mount Vernon ... 1855 built No, 2 Mill 

61, Sun. Tuesday, August 2, 1881 (Diehlman file); 

Funeral of a Worthy Citizen ... from his late residence Mount Vernon ,,, by 

pastor of Mt, Vernon M.E. Church ... Richard Cromwell, president of Mt, 

Vernon Company ,,. Work in all the Mount Vernon Mills was suspended, and the 



bells were tolled every fifteen minutes until the body was conveyed 

to Greenmount Cemetery, 

62. Diehlman File — life from Monumental City ... eldest son. Rev. D.H. Carroll 

of M.E. Church ... director of M.E. Book publishing 



| Site I'ulledthr ttreexe Through Hit 
Mr. Jotiqph Why to, who Is foreman at the Ml. 

Vernou Mill, on the taUs Koad.and who has luxu- 
riant whlskeri. had some «ordi wllh M m Lena 
Zepp. who Is an opcatlve in lh®,fact,°J"y;P" 
Inbl. ftbout uoihe mallor connected with the 
MIkh Lena resit.ted the authority and said she would 
do Jtml as shclpleaiied. but Mr. ^ hyte P"® 111" 
understand Rhe bad to comply with the rules or 
leave the plade. This capped the cllmax. abd the 
youtiR lady's wrath got so much ^'ie^be.t'*r 0L ..?r 

discretion thiA neized Mri^N hy lo by the jwhUlc- 
era itid Rare fliem such a yank that belost his 

known as thojclty annex, thaCase wM bwignj; bo- 
fore Jom4<?o irnbbs, at the Central Police Station -• 
At thefrtarlnr on the 4th Insl, Mils Zetip admitted 
that she hnd grabbed Mr. Wliyte by the whiskers, 
but pleaded that ho should, bo punished for bis 
violence to her. Mr. Whytc <Jld not deny that he 
Inflicted the burises on the young lady s irbck but 
stated that thiy had not been done maliciously but 
In self-defence. A number of the m l hands, in- 
cluding several young ladles, teat I fled ^ to Mr. 
Whyte's mildness of manner*nd gentleness of dls- 
posltlon ax a superior. Mr.KenneSy Cromwel .one 
of the managert of the xnOl, a 
Whyte had given satisfaction and stated .that no 
one was allowed to offer violence to or 1° treat with 
disrespect the lady operatives employed ?n the 
mill. Justice Hobbs. In dismlwlng ^e case, said 
that he always condemned fcnd loolc,e(1 

gust upon the man who would 
but that In the present Instance «'fcemed M If Mr. 
Whyte had Inflicted the bnilsesl on Miss Zepp i 

^throat under clrcumstanccs that we'e uiavoldable 
-and for which he should not^e punished. 

 ,. ♦—<r   

Maryland Journal, Towson, April 11, 1891 



Mr. David Wood, foreman of the carding-room in No. 1 
mill, at Mount Vernon died at Hampden Sunday, aged 69 years. 
Mr. Wood was born in Howard county, Md. He was in charge of 
the Amon Green Cotton Mill at Hall's Springs a number of 
years and went to the Mount Vernon Mills in 1874 as foreman 
of the twisting department. He leaves a widow of a second 
marriage and one son, Mr. Charles W. Wood, general 
superintendent of the Mount Vernon Mills. 

-The Argus. Catonsville 
January 20, 1894 

Copied by William Hollifield 



MOUNT VERNON MILLS (BJ -ref— 

1918 Tax Ledger, f. 99 

Mb. Vernon-Woodberry 

9 Acres Hopper Ave., Falls rd, & N.C.R.R. $5UOO 

10 Brick Tenements ll x 30 @ 1630 6300 

ii " " n, side Hooper @ 562 2326 

191 Acres known as "The Meadow" 

6 " Tillable @ $500 3000 

13| " Standing Pasture © |200 2700 

Managers Hoase 33 x 2U — 30 x 18 2597 

New Garage 12 x 26 lil2 

PYame House w.s. Falls rd $68ii Store H, $1020 170U 

Beaming Bldg ^lil89 Weave Shed >36307 10,li96 

Engine House ^990 Boiler H, $1050 2,0li0 

Cotton H, $960 Store H. $315 11,275 
?h x 80 B x J42 

Office Bldg §520/52' x 20' 520 

(2) Dwellings 15 x hO @ 5^0 1,080 

Store and Boiler Shop lU x U6 386 

li Brick Ten, between "Hooper" & "West" @ 1^05 1,620 

2 Double " facing " @ $1680 3,360 

3-| Acres Smith Ave. @ $600 2,100 

Repair Shop 218U Picker H. 2166 ^4,350 

Duck Mill $10,395 10,395 
12' x 165' 

(2) Brick Ten., S, side "Hopper" ■' $928 1,856 

(10) " " , " " @ $877 8,776 
—it 72|«9 



WOODBERRY  

Mt. Vernon Chain 

"Goes to Cotton Duck Co./ Howard Baetjer Resigns from the Crovm Cork and 
Seal/ He May Be General Manager/ Mount Vernon-.-Voodberry Mills Are To 
Be Operated by the Bondholders1 Committee .... new company expected to 
be formed .... 

—Sun, January 30, 1915, p. 12 

"New Cotton Duck Co./ 'The Bondholders' Committee Takes Steps for Reorganization/ 
Geo. Cator Elected President/ John T. Nelligan Secretary and Treasurer—These 
Officers Are Not to be Permanent, It is Stated 

After about 15 years of vicissitudes the Mount Vernon-Woodberry Cotton 
Duck Company as such practically came to an end yesterday .... new .... 
capitalization of ^13,000,000 ... only formal foreclosure needed .... to 
settle with J. Spebcer Hirner Co to give Hirner $650,000 in preferred 
stock and 52,000,000 in common .... net income of $52,809 .... net balance 
of iJUiiU .... for Nov. 22 to January 2 .... 

Gross Sales #3U5,210 
Gross Profit 83,365 

—Sun, January 31, 1915, p. 3ii 



MOUNT VERNON MILLS (B) -ref— 

1918 Tax Ledger, f. 99 

Mt. Vernon-Wocxiberry 

9 Acres Hopper Ave., Falls rd, & N.C.R.R. 

10 Brick Tenements lli x 30 @ $630 

" " n. side Hooper @ 5S2 

191 Acres known as "The Meadow" 

6 " Tillable @ $500 

Standing Pasture © $200 

•Managers Hoase 33 x 2k — 30 x 10 

New Garage 12 x 26 

Frame House w.s. Falls rd $68U Store H. ^1020 

Beaming Bldg 5>hl89 Weave Shed $6307 

Engine House $990 Boiler H, #10^0 

Store H, 

131 " 

Cotton H. ^960 
?U x 80 

^315 

Office Bldg ^520/52' x 20' 

(2) Dwellings 15 x UO @ 5^0 

Store and Boiler Shop lU x h6 

14 Brick Ten. between "Hooper" & "West" @ i;05 

2 Double " facing " @ $1680 

32 Acres Smith Ave. ® $600 

Repair Shop 218I4 Picker H. 2166 

Duck Mill $10,395 
W x 165' 

(2) Brick Ten., .c, side "Hopper" .>928 

(10) " " , " " @ $877 

$5U00 

6300 

232 

3000 

2700 

2597 

hl2 

noh 

10, U96 

2,0ii0 

11,275 

520 

1,080 

386 

1,620 

3,360 

2,100 

1^,350 

10,395 

1,856 

",776 
"I 72,689 



NATIONAL MUSEUM OF AMERICAN HISTORY 

August 31, 1987 

John McGrain 
Baltimore County Office 

of Planning & Zoning 
Townson, MD 21204 

Dear Jack: 

Sometime back you asked for prints of the MT.Vernon Mill lithograph, which I 
hasten (J) to enclose. Strangly, our copy negatives do not fully reproduce 
the plan below the "view" but I trust that that won't be a tra^gedy for your 

I must wonder whether the original survives these 15 years later, down there 
in Greenville. Someone should approach them and wrest it away, for clearly in 
the hands of private industry its life expectancy is limited, if it lives at 
all. My initial mistake was giving it back to them in 1972. What could they 
have done to me, afterall? 

Helena Wright says many thanks for the slide of the mill on Reisterstown Road. 

With all best wishes and regards. 

SCIENCE, TECHNOLOGY, AND CULTURE 

purpose. 

QDpBpyn. Vogel, Curator 
Division of Engineering & Industry 

/ 

Smithsonian Institution • Washington, D.C. 20560 
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WOQDBERRT. MOUNT VERNON MILLS. Letterhead of l86o's period. (From 
Enoch Pratt Free Library.) 



WOODBERRY (B) 

"As stated in these columns last week the wages of the 

Mount Vernon Mils were advanced 12 per cent, on the 15th instant. 

Since then the employees have held a meeting at which highly 

complimentary resolutions to Mr. Albert H. Carroll, the superintendent, 

were passed, reAffirming their confidence and respect for their 

employers generally and for Mr. Carroll ' particularly. These 

mills manufacture cotton duck, twine, rope, yarn, &c., and 50,000 

miles of the latter article (yarn) are spun daily. There are 

570 looms and 18,000 spindles which are driven hy two immense 

Corliss engines of 1,500 horse-power. To the credit of the Mount 

Vernon Company and its employees be it said, there never has been 

a strike in these mills and there is no possibility of one in the 

future as those who manage the business always have a watchful eye 

to the best interests of those who do the work." 

—Baltimore County Union, March 27, 1880 
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HO PICTURESQUE AMERICA. 

cut up by deep, gravelly ravines; the eminence on which stands the Mount-Royal Reser- 

voir; and, immediately in front of the distant suburbs, the depression of North Boundary 

Avenue. The town beyond 'is fringed by the outlying spires of the churches upon the 

northern suburbs; for this northwest section is a perfect nest of churches. They emigrate 

here by twos and threes from Old Town, or East Baltimore, drawn by the constant 

MHl on Jones's Falls. 

migration of the members of their congregations to the north and westward. It is only 

a small segment of Baltimore that is here seen, although the distant view of the river is 

very extended. In this direction the town is increasing most rapidlv, and, like some huge 

dragon, eating away the green fields of the country. Before these words are many years 

old the streets, the dwellings, all the unpicturesqueness of lamp and telesrraph pole, of 

/cfZS 
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l llcr <y€l>ystxo PICTURESQUE AMERICA. 

Moot ■ ~ ■  
cut up by deep, gravelly ravines; the eminence on which stands the Mount-Royal Reser- 

voir; and, immediately in front of the distant suburbs, the depression of Xorth Boundarv 

Avenue. The town beyond is fringed by the outlying spires of the churches upon the 

northern suburbs; for this northwest section is a perfect nest of churches. They emigrate 

here by twos and threes from Old Town, or East Baltimore, drawn by the constant 

Mill on Jones's Falls. 

C- 

migration of the members of their congregations to the north and westward. It is only 

a small segment of Baltimore that is here seen, although the distant view of the river is 

very extended. In this direction the town is increasing most rapidly, and, like some huge 

dragon, eating away the green fields of the country. Before these words are many rears 

old the streets, the dwellings, all the unpicturesqueness of lamp and telegraph pole, of 
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Mount Vernon Mill No. 1 

Calendar published by Hutzlers' store, 

Adelaide Matbhai etching on Hutsler's Calendar. The Towson 
Library has a copy of the original etching 
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T*» Hi. Vnxoi Coitriar i N»w Miu —Th« I 
omplojtw«r Uouut Vrrnoo oolton dock mill*, on 1 1 WWW* T VI UVU WI W U UUVM Wliira vu lb« Fftlb ro«d, bad a holtduj on Stlordftj Uat, 
it btiog ifee occMion of • trUi <H the fir« arr«Qfe» 
menu of No. 1 mil!, which b*vo Jut( bma com- 
pleied. Tb« new mill U Mid to b« the largest 
cotton duck mill in the world, and it ootaipast- 
ed in the completeness of lit precautlonarjr Bra 
arraogemenrs In addition to the utnil pump 
pressure thera Is an eagine alwajrs in readiness to 
bring 160 pounds pressure on more than twenty 
streams in various pans of the building. The 
main stand pipe runs from tbt engine bouse along 
the fire escape Udders and corrldort on tb« out- 
side of the building. Valres are to fised on tbt 
corridors that if anj floor or portion of tbt build* 
tng was burning, wiib one movement of a wheel, 
that portion would be insUatljr flooded with 
wa(«r and steam by means of four inch pipes.— 
An arrangrmeni poculiftr to ibis mill It a tjttem 
of perfomted tteam and water pipet covtring tbt 
tldet and ceilingt, whose sircamt interttet tncb 
other in tucb a waj as to reach ever/ portion of 
tbt apartmrnts. The work of filing tbt fiftttn 
miles length of pipe which the mill contains, and 
all the conneclions, has been prosecuted actlvtly 
for six months, and as its completion finished tbt 
mill in every part, Saturday was tet as n day of 
mutual congraiulaiion between workmen nod 
employers. Tbe stockholders of the Mount Ver- 
noa Company were shown turough tbt mill nod 
witne?seU a trial of tbe fire Apparatus 

At 4 P. M. the women and children operatieet 
in the roillt gnthfred on the bills to see the fire 
drp.irtment trial. The Wuodberry band was 
stationed in tbe cupola of tbe new building and 
plared, while the stockholdirs of the company 
and invited guests from Biltimore watched the 
work of extinguishing sham fires. At a signal 
from Mr. A 11. Carroll, fire alarms for eight dif- 
ferent portions of the villnxe were struck by tbt 
bell, wttbin tbe upace of halt nn hour. The ob* 
ject was to test the fire arntngi-ments and ttt bow 
quickly they could be worked in the event of 
such a fire h« destroyed one of the roillt over a 
rear ago. The male operativet, directed by 
Overseer Wm O ^uiith, UUored well nod show- 
ed iha' two pnwvrrul sireamt could b« directed 
on any j-urtion ol thf vilUge five minutes after 
an alarm A» the alarms «v« re given from points 
of which the opentivrs had no» been informed 
the lest was considered reliabiv by thv owners.— 
Upon an alartn from No 1 mill, two inch streaios 
rvaching a height o> 8U feel wrre directed on tbt 
the mill two tuinutei after the last stroke o the 
bell. The affair ended wi»h a hanqiHt il the 
beautiful residence of Mr A. II. Oarftdt, who 
during the evening was serenaded by the Wood 
herr^ band 

T 
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pit legislature. A quorum failed to attend on 

I121U insUut to wbicb day the session had ad- 
orned. On ineeling next day there was Koine 
^ijiilty to dulermine whether it was the coiu- 

j jjocemeiit of a new or tonlmuance of a former 
J^sion. As the per diem during recess was involv- 
'^tlie subject was referred to the committee on 
(counts. 
flu the 19fh instant, Mr. Roberts gave notice that 

jfWimld shortly intro<luce a bill for reconstructing, 
(jpportioning, the senatorial and representative 

| iijtricls throughout the state. 
.J ilr. Kegins, from the committee on internal im- 
jcMements, reported a bill appropriating jfUOO.OOO 
ii jiheErie extension; $'600,0(I0 to the North Branch 
'(tlensionj $60,00u to the Wiconisco feeder; to- 
> pihrr with the aggregate of $300,000 for debts 
rice, xid repairs; but nothing to the Union canal. 
, ;\ir. Bell, of Huntingdon, has also a bill pending 
Ijor the payment of interest and the completion of 
/ ijjfl main works of the state. 

s Jo the senate a motion was made to take up the 
I lunk reform bill of last session; the motion was de- 
i! (i.itii to be out of order. It is expected that a pro- 

josiiion will be made to repeal the resumption bill 
it last session. But without the consent and ap- 

| ,n)bntiori of the governor no such proposition can 
! (active the form of law. 
j The bill to t qnaliza the rates of toll on the seve- 
| ,il poitions of the Baltimore and Snsquehanna rail 
I pud, has passed a final reading in the senate. 
J Mr. McKlwee, ol Bedford, is said to intend con- 
J u>l>ng the validity of Ihe recent election in that 
■, wumy, on the ground that when the legislature ad- 
j warned, a motion to reconsider the vole by w hich 
| is was expelled, remaiiu'd undecided. 

» The general assembly of the Presbyterian church 
; u'lll commence its annual session, ut Philadelphia, 
i jo Thursday, the 21st instant. 
[ T/te burning mountain, at the head of the West 
* Branch rail roud, which attracted so much attention 
| jutyear, is still raging, even more furiously than 
^ tter. It has burned out about 300 yards from its 
f pUce of starling, and as it reaches the top, where 
: (ciitilation is more freely alforded, it increases in 

■ii iolerisity. The water running from the mine, is 
Mry hot, and so strongly impregnated with alkaline 

; jubstanccs as to have eaten olf all the iron from the 
; nil road track. It is well worth a visit from the 
| turious. [Miners (Penn.) Journal, 

MABYIylNJJ. 
Slat' tenator. David Stewart, esq. the present 

| senator from the city ol Baltimore, decliiies being a 
| tiU'W^te for re-electinu in October next. 
I George Earnest, jr. esq. has been appointed au- 

ditor of the estates of insolvent debtors by Balti- 
oore county court, in the place of William Magru- 

j l«r, esq. deceased. 
Harder will oul! A man named Botelcr bos been 

I ,neated in the city of Philadelphia on a charge ol 
living murdered James Bridewell, in ISIadensburg, 
,twui fifteen years ago. He was an initiate of the 
jmshousc when arrested. Dr. Wiliiam Baker, 
jflio resided in Bladensburg at the time the murder 
mi coinniiUed, identified Iloteler, and had him ar- 
reiteil to await the requisition of the governor of 
Maryland, which we understand has been made. 

Canal celebration. The celebration of Ihe com- 
nlttioii of the Susquehanna and Tide Water canal 
Jill take place at Havredegrace, on Wednesday, 
15,6 27th inst. about noon. 

fyson's mill detlroyed. The valuable fionring 
mills of Mr. Nathan Tyson, situated on Jones'Falls, 
jtuul three miles from the cily. were destroyed by 
iie, with nearly their whole contents, on Sunday 

■ning. 
Council of Catholic bishops. The "fourth provin- 

tial council" of the Catholic church is now holding 
in tlie city of Baltimore. • 

Tit Methodist general conference is also in session 
»Ibis city- 

lie lAUghlin fund. John V. L. McMahon, esq. 
urtsWfnt of the whig convention at Baltimore,coi- 
Jtcts a statement now circulating in the newspapers, 
tut tliecontribulions to the widow Laughlin amount 
lo $10,000. He has received on her account only 
#2,430 12J. Some additional sums have been sub- 

hut not vet collected or renorted to Mr. 

t 

Election returns. The Richmond Enquirer ol the 
12th inst. gives as the result of the recent electibn 
the following summary: Senate divided 16 and 16. 
In the house of delegates: 79 democrats, 2 imprac- 
ticable whigs, 1 'in Frederick, with a double return, 
making in all 82; 84 whigs—and Caroline^, bpott. 
sylvania l,and Buckingham 2—contested^—besides 
Nottoway, Louisia, Sic. Upon Ihe issue of these 
contested elections, may depend the actual majori- 
ty in the next general assembly. 

It is said that the contested election in Frederick 
county between Byrd and Gather, it is agreed be- 
tween them shall be decided ^by the people at the 
election in November. 

Bank of Virginia. Mr. Dabney, the late teller, 
having returned and delivered himself up to the 
authorities, has been admitted as a witness on be- 
half of the state in the trial of Green, which is yet 
pending. A deep interest is taken in the atfair by 
the community. The commissioners appointed by 
the executive to investigate the condition ol the 
Bank of Virginia, will probably be able to report 
during the week. 

SOUTH CAROLINA. 
Presidential. A meeting of Ihe friends of Harri. 

son and Tyler was held in Charleston, (8. C.) on 
Thursday evening last. The object of the call was 
to appoint delegates to the young men's convention 
of tlie 4th May. The meeting organized by the 
appointment of the venerable Dr. Wm. Read, as 
chairman; and was addressed, in succession, by 
James L. Petigru, E. S. Thomas, Hugh S. Legare, 
and Geo. 8. Bryan, esqrs. The resolutions ottered 
by Mr. Petigru, for appointing delegates to the 
great convention of the people were adopted, and 
the delegates appointed. The Charleston Courier, 
a Van Buren paper, remarks of this Harrison meet- 
ing. that it was "large, respectable, and orderly;" 
and that "much enthusiasm appeared to exist among 
the friends of the general. 

GEonciA. 
A large Harrison meeting was held at Savannah, 

on the 6th inst. at which the hon. John M. Berrien 
presided. Addresses were delivered on the occa- 
sion by the chairman, George B. Cummiug, esq. 
and judge Law. 

MISSISSIPPI. 
Horrible storm! Natchez in ruins!! Our devoted 

ciiy is in ruins, and we have not a heart of stone to 
detail while the dead remain unburied, and the 
wounded groan for help. Yesterday, at 1 o'clock, 
while all was peace, and most of our population 
were at the dining table, a storm burst upon our 
city, and raged for half an hour with the most de. 
struclive and dreadful power. We look around and 
see Natchez, yesterday lovely and cheerful Natchez, 
in ruins, and hundreds of our citizens without a 
shelter or a pillow. Genius cannot imagine, poet- 
ry itself cannot till up a picture that would match 
the ruin and distress that every where meets ihe 
eye. 

'Twas the voice of the Almighty that spoke, and 
prudence should dictate reverence rather than exe- 
cration. All have sulfered, and all should display 
the feelings of humanity and the benevolence of re- 
ligion; 

"Under the Hill" presents a scene of desolation 
and ruin which sickens the heart and beggars de- 
scription—all, all, is swept away, and beneath the 
ruins still lay crushed the bodies of many strangers. 
It would fill volumes ta denict the ———- 

t 
b . .... ...miiig ui uai ooatsalTwo 
hundred! No calculation can be made of Ihe 
amount of money and produce swallowed up by the 
river. The steamboat Hinds, with most of her crew 
went to the botlom, and Ihe Parie, from St. Louis, 
was so much wrecked as lo be unfit for use. The 
steamer St. Lawrence at the upper coiton piess is a 
total wreck. 

There is no telling how wide spread has been the 
ruin. Reports have come in from plantations twen- 
ty miles distant in Louisiana, and the ratre of the 

We can do nothing to-day but bury the dead and 
bind up the wounds of those yet struggling for life. 
A list of the dead and wounded will be given so 
soon as we can procure it, complete. 

The court house at Vidalia, parish Concordia, is 
low with the earth, and the jail next to it badly 
shattered. It is painful to report tbe death of judge 
Keeton, who was dug from the ruios of the court 
house horribly mangled; be was the only person in 
the building at the lime. 

The sheriff of Adams county and the marshals 
for this district, have suspended all business for tha 
present. 

If ever a community deserved the sympathy of 
the country, and the bounty of the government, it 
is desolated, ruined Natchez. 

The condition of our office will prevent the issu- 
ing of another paper until next Monday or Tues- 
day. [Natchex Courier of May 8. 

Jlwful visitation of Providence. About 1 o'clock on 
Thursday, the 7th instant, the attention of the citi- 
zens of Natchez was attracted by an unusual roar- 
ing of thunder to the southward, at which point 
hung masses of black clouds, some of them station- 
ary, and others whirling along with under currents, 
but all driving a little east of north. As there was 
evidently much lightning, the continual roar of 
growling thunder, although noticed and spoken of 
by many, created no particular alarm. 

The dinner bells in the large hotels bad rung, a 
little before two o'clock, and most of our citizens 
were sitting at their tables, when, suddenly the at- 
mosphere was darkened, so as to require the light- 
ing of candles; and, in a few moments afterwards, 
the rain was precipitated in tremendous cataracts, 
rather than in drops. In another moment the tor- 
nado. in all its wrath, was upon us. Tbe strongest 
buildings shook as if tossed with an earthquake; 
tbe air was black with whirling eddies ol house 
walls, roofs, chiinnies, huge timbers torn from dis- 
tant ruins, all shot through the air as if thrown 
from a mighty catapult. The atmosphere soon be- 
came lighter, and then such an awful scene of ruin 
as perhaps never before met tlie eye ol man became 
inanilest. The greater part of the ruin was ellect- 
ed in the short space of from three to five minutes, 
although the heavy sweeping tornado lasted nearly 
half an hour. For about d minutes it was more lika 
the explosive force of gunpowder than any thing 
else it could have been compared to. Hundreds or 
rooms were burst open as sudden as if barrels of 
gunpowder had been ignited in each. 

As far as glasses or the naked eye can reach, the 
first traces of the tornado are to be seen from the 
Natchez blulf down the river about ten miles, bear- 
ing considerable west of south. Sweeping across 
the Natchez island it crossed the point below the 
plantation of David Barland,e8q. opposite the plan- 
tations of P. M. Lapice, esq. in the parish of Con- 
cordia. It then struck the Natchez bluff about a 
mile and a half below the city, near the mansiou 
called the "Briers," which it but slightly injured, 
but swept the mansion late of Charles B. Greene, 
esq. called the "Bellevue," and the ancient forest in 
which it was embosomed into a mass of ruins. 

It then struck the city through its whole width 
of one mile and included the entire river and tha 
village of Vidalia on the Louisiana shore—making 
the path of the tornado more than two oiiUa in 
width. At the Natchez landing on the river the 
ruin of dwellings, stores, steamboats, flat boats, 
was almost entire from the Vidalia ferry to the 
Mississippi cotton press. A few torn fragments of 
dwellings still remain, but they can scarcely be call- 
ed shelters. 

In the upper city, or Natchez on tbe hill, scarce- 
ly a house escaped damage or utter ruin. Tha 
Presbyterian and Methodist churches have their 
towers thrown down, tbeir roofs broken and walls 
shattered. The Episcopal church is much injured 
in its roof. Parker's geat southern exchange is 
level with the dust. Great damage has been done 
to the city hotel and the Mansion house, both being 
unroofed, and the upper stories broken in. Tha 
house of sheriff Izod has not a timber standing, 
and hundreds of other dwellings are nearly in the 
same situation. The court house at Vidalia, pa- 
rish of Concordia, is utterly torn down, also the 
dwelling houses of Dr. McWhorterand of Messrs. 
Dunlap and Stacey, esqs. The parish jail is partly 
torn down. ...... 
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Documents Relating to Roekdale (Ben.1. Slllcott) Mill site; 

!• Baltimore City Land Hecorda. Liber WO 62t f. ^9? Elisha l^son to Benjamin 
Ellicott, 27 December 1799... Whereas Charles Carroll of Carrollton did ... on 
2 November 1796 ... sell part of Lot No» 10, part of the Quarry ... 32^ acres . 
ref to EG No. XX, f, 672 ... Wltnesseth ... Elisha Tyson In consideration 
of L lifJO ... sell to Benjamin Ellicott that part of lot No, 10 ... Beginning 
... together with improvements ... Elisha "tyson shall enjoy ..* right ... of 
faking keeping maintaining and preserving to its fixed stipulated Height (but 
not a greater height) the dam of the mill of the said Elisha fyson situated 
on Jones Palls next below the said parcel of land hereby bargained ... 
ascertained by iron pin driven into a rock situated at the mouth of the 
race near to the east corner of the said dam and that he the said Benjamin 
Ellicott his heirs and assigns shall have no just Cause or Right to Complain 
of any injury that may result from the water over flowing any of the said 
parcels of land 

2. Payne's Universal Geography quoted in Md. Historical Magazine, 31:251 listed 
above Elisha Tysons Mill (actually Laurel) and two mills above Holllngsworths 
(actually Rock Mill) the mill of Benjamin Ellicott, "Operated by Benjamin 
and James Ellicott.,, It was below the mill owned by James Ellicott operated 
by Joseph Scott (later known as White Hall), 

3. Not on 1798 tax list. 

h» BGlty LR. Liber WG 80t$96: Deed, GUpin to Isaac Tyson, l80lt, a reference to 
"present road leading to Elisha Tysons Mill." 

5. BGlty LR. Liber WG 199tl28: Deed, Isaac Tyson, William Tygon, and Nathan Tyson, 
Trustees, to Benjamin Ellicott ... ref to indenture of 1815 from Elisha Tyson 
to his sons ,,. ref to Lucretia Wilson, daughter of Elisha Tyson .. ref to 
Liber WG 132, f. 580 ... petition, decree to sell ... by private contract .., 
sold to Benjamin Ellioctt ...$238.06 ..Beginning on the west side of Falls 
Turnpike Road ... bounding land now belonging to Benjamin Ellicott ... 3 acres 
... 30 square perches ... Together with appurtenances (May 23 1829) 

6. Listed (presumably) as "Red Merchant Mm - prop of Ellicotts, rented by 
Solomon Betz, Warehouse 93 South Street," Varle, View of Baltimore (1833), 
p. 97. (Varle had it above Laurel Mill, but he incorrectly has White Hall 
Merchant Mill preceedlng Laurel Mill,) 

7. Acts of 1837. Chapter 221; Edward A. Roberts and associates were incorporated 
as a silk growing and spinning company, 

8. B. City LR. Liber TK 286;517i Andrew Ellicott and wife and John Ellicott - deed 
to Maryland Slik Company, 15 October 1838 ,., part of Addition to the Quarry 
.... (adjoining Mt. Pleasant) ... 1 acre ,,, same granted by State to Benjamin 
ELlicott by patent ,,. 1795 ... Liber IC No, K, f, 15 ... also Benjamins Care 
... 1-5/8 acre ... also Lot No. 10 of Quarry ... on Jones Falls ... same (last 
named parcel) conveyed by Elisha Tyson to Benjamin Ellicott in Liber WG 62, 
f, 1j9 ... also part of Happy Be Lucky ... 100 square perches ... with the 
advantage of building and keeping in repair a strong dam across Jones Falls and 
collecting the water thereof into a large Pool (which last described parcel 



was conveyed ... 29 November 1303 ... recorded in WG 80, f. 70 ... was 
conveyed by Nathaniel Ellicott and wife ani James Carey and wife to Benjamin 
Ellicott ... Also parts of Newington ... 2 acres ... which ... by deed ... 10 
May 1816 ... recorded ... WG138, f. 189 ••• was conveyed by Charles C, 
Brown Executor of Elizabeth Lawson to Benjamin Ellicott ... also parcel 
on west side of the Falls Turnpike Hoad ... 3 acres ... which ... 3 May 1829 
... recorded in WG 199, f, 128 ... was conveyed by Isaac William and Nathan 
Tyson Trustees ... to Benjamin Ellicott ... together with the Mill *•* 

9. B City LR« Liber TO 289?227t Md. Silk Company - Mortgage - to Andrew and 
John Ellicott ••• 1? December 1838 ... Chapter 221, Acts of 1837 ••• $29,330.69 
... all land in Baltimore County conveyed by Andrew and Emilly Ellicott 
and John Ellicott ... to grantor ... together with Mill ... October 15 (1833) 

10. B City LR Liber IK 306?220* Maryland Silk Co. - Deed - to Hugh Jenkins ... 
10 May 13U0 ... Addition to the Quarry ... 1-7/8 acres •». Also Benjamin's 
Care ... 1-5/8 acres •». Also part of Quarry (Lot No. 10) ... part of Happy 
Be Lucky ... with advantages of building and keeping in repair a strong Dam 
across Jones Falls and collecting the waters thereof into a large pool ... part 
of Newington ... 2 acres ... parcel 3 acres ... all of which Lands above 
described were by indenture bearing date the fifteenth day of October I838 
and recorded among the Land Hecords of Baltimore County aforesaid in Liber 
TK 286, folio 517 ••• conveyed by John and Andrew Ellicott to the Maryland 
Silk Company of Baltimore .•. Together with the Mill and other buildings and 
improvements ... Subject however to mortgage of 1838 .*• 

11. B. City LR Liber TK 3l3'U8t Hugh Jenkins and wife- Mortgage - to Union Bank 
... 1 October I8J4I ..♦ Whereas by indenture bearing date the 17th day of 
December 1338 ... between Md. Silk Co, of Baltimore ... and Andrew Ellioctt and 
John Ellicott •». Liber TK 289, f. 227 ... reference to instruments .,. from 
Andrew and John Ellicott assigning mortgage to Union Bank ... recorded in 
Liber TK 303, f. 226, 
Liber TK 305, f. 533 was assigned to the parties of the second part convey 
to Hugh Jenkins subject to mortgage ... recited in TK 306, f. 220 •*. "Addition 
to the Quarry" "Benjamins Care" ... Addition to Mt. Pleasant ... part of 
Happy Be Lucky ••• south to land formerly belonging to Benjamin Ellicott •.. 
All of which lands were conveyed ••. 15 October 1838 to Md. Silk Company •.. 
recorded ... in TK 286 , folio 517 ••. together with the mill and buildings ... 

12. B. City LR Liber TK 325* f« 398t Nathan Tyson and others - Deed - to Daniel 
Warfield ... 2h November I8I42 ... Whereas by Indenture of Mortgage ... 1 October 
l81i0 ... between Tyson and President and Directors of Bank of Baltimore for 
securing promissory notes dated 5 July 1838 drawn by the Md. Silk Co. of 
Baltimore in favor of Andrew Ellicott and John Ellicott and by them 
endorsed for $3960.b2 ... by indenture IK 313, f. 521 ••• Whereas by Indenture 
of Mortgage bearing date the said 1 October 13U1 ... lysons mortgaged part of 
land to Union Bank of Md. ••. TK 313,f. U8 ... ... TK 323, f. 96 ... in 
consideration of $20,000, the above named Nathan Tyson hath sold to the said 
Daniel Warfield .... Silk Company's notes cancelled ... All that part of 
Addition to Quarry ... Beginning at second line of Quarry ...South 50 perches ... 
S83E 9U perches etc. ... bounding on Mt. Pleasant ... 7/8 acre ...Also 
part of Benjamin's Care ... part of Happy Be Lucky ... part of Newington ... 
(reference to a parcel conveyed by Isaac Tyson ... to Charles T. Ellicott , 
rec. in Liber WG 198, f. 663 (1829)) ... being same conveyed 18U0 by Hugh 
Jenkins and wife to President and Directors of Union Bank of Md., rec. in 
Liber TK 313, f. U8. Together with the Mill and all other buildings 
and improvements. 



B. City lit. Liber AWB 363. f« 9> Daniel Warfield and wife - Lease - to 
William Mason ... 1? February I8ii6 An and singular ... the parcels of 
Land which by Indenture bearing date 2I4 November 18142 and recorded in 
Land Records of Baltimore County in Liber TK 325, folio 398 were granted and 
released by Nathan IVson and Wife , the President and Company of the Bank 
of Baltimore, and the President and Directors of the Union Bank of Maryland 
to the said Daniel Warfield (Being the same Lands mentioned in a release of 
Mortgage from the President and Directors of the Union Bank of Md, to the 
said Daniel Warfield 5 February instant •«. Together with all improvements .. 

f» ll- William Mason ... Mortgage to Daniel Warfield ... 17 Februaiy I8J46, 
112,000 

f. 1^0: Union Bank ...Release of Mortgage to Nathan Tyson 



Baltimore Sun. October 7, 18U7, p. 2 

ROCKDALE FACTORY 

...the new factory for the manufacture of ravens and other duck lately established 

by Messrs. Mason & Johnson, at the site of the old silk factory, on Jones Falls, 

about 2^ miles from this city. The buildings are of stone, five stories in height, 

and the machinery is driven by an overshot wheel, of 10 foot diameter, with a 

face of 30 feet, and an auxiliary steam engine, to be used during a scarcity of 

water. The basement story is used for the stowage of cotton, and the accommodation 

of the "picker" machinery, which has some novel additions. The suggestion, we 

believe of Mr. Eleazer Johnson, one of the proprietors. The cotton as it comes from 

the "picker" is received in an inclined trunk or chimney, leading up to the 

carding rooms on the fourth floor, at an elevation of 50 feet above the point of 

entrance of the cotton, which is impelled upward by the current of air produced by the 

fans. The trunk is divided longitudinally into two passages by a rack or lattice- 

work partition: the cotton is driven by the current of air along the upper channel 

alone, the air being shut out of the other; it is impeded in its ascent by prongs of 

wood projecting downwards from the top of the trunk, by which means it is beat 

about by the rush of air, causing all the dust to be shaken out, which drops 

through the lattice-work and descends along the lower division of the trunk,at the 

top the clean cotton is received in an apartment contiguous to the "spreader," 

which prepares it for the carding machine. The room in which the cotton is discharged 

is soon' filled hy the white shower, which falls in lightest flakes, looking pure 

as virgin snow. We cannot but consider this as a decided improvement in the 

preparation of cotton, for the manufacture of any of its fabrics. On the fifth 

floor about 500 mule spindles are worked, preparing thread for ravens duck for 

which purpose they are found superior to the throstle frame. The fourth story, 

as before mentioned is occupied by the carding machines, which are 32 in number. 



Rockdale-p. 2 

The third floor contains the principal spinning machinery consisting of 1,200 

spindles. On the second floor the, final operation of weaving arri packing is 

performed. The duck after it comes from the looms is passed through a machine, 

consisting of a number of rollers, cloathed with cards, the teeth of which are set 

backwards so as to brush off the motes and other impurities which may have still 

adhered to the cotton in its passage through the machinery* without injuring the 

fabric of the goods. The vicinity of Rockdale is peculiarly romantic, and would 

afford some handsome views for the artist. On the summit of the lofty hill which 

is immediately adjoining the factory, comfortable tenements have been erected for 

the accommodation of the operatives, from which point a most splendid view of the 

city and surrounding country may be had. 

(end) 

American. Baltimore, November 2, 1850: 

THE ROCKDALE FACTORY FOR SALE AT PUBLIC AUCTION — By virtue of a 

decree of Baltimore County Court, sitting as a Court of Equity, the undersigned 

as Trustee, will expose to public sale at the "Exchange" in the city of 

Baltimore o» SATURDAY, the second day of November next at one o'clock P.M., that 

valuable Cotton-Factory, situated on Jones Falls near the City of Baltimore, 

known as the"Rockdale Factory," and comprising all those parcels and tracts 

of land which by indenture bearing date on or about the 2Uth day of November 

13U2, and recorded amongst the land records of Baltimore County in Liber 

TK No. 325, folio 398 was conveyed by Nathan lyson and others to Daniel 

Warfield. 

This is one of the most valuable Cotton Factories in the State of Maryland, and 

will be sold with all its machinery, apparatus, buildings and appurtenances, 

all believed to be in good order. S.H. TAGART, Trustee 
S.H. Cover, Auctioneer 



16. B. City Land Records. Liber AWB lt6$t2lilt Samuel H. Tagart Trustee - to - 
Samuel D. TonK'ae ... U September 1851 Whereas in a cause in Baltimore 
County Court, sitting as a court of Equity, wherein Daniel Warfield was 
complaintant and Hugh Birckhead, Charles R. Pearce and others were defendants 
... it was on 8 October 1850 ... decreed ... that the lands and premises 
above be sold ... Samuel Tagart did on 2 November 185>0 set up and expose to 
sale ... Samuel D. Tongue being the highest bidder ... $5000 ... the lands 
... which by Indenture bearing date 17 February I8I46 and recorded in Liber 
AWB No. 363, f. 9 were demised and leased by Daniel Warfield above named ... 
to a certain William Mason and his assignees ... for the term of 99 years ... 
yearly rent of ^3000 ... Together with the Mill and other improvements ... 

17. B. City Land Records Ljber AWB U65»Mortgage. Samuel D. Tongue - Mortgage 
to - Hugh Birckhead h September lo51 ... payable to copartnership of Tongue 
and Pearce ... $liUl8.75 .♦. all land in Baltimore County which by indenture 
dated 17 February I8I46 ... was demised and leased by Daniel Warfield to 
William Mason and his assigns ... Together with the Mill, Machineiy, and 
other buildings 

18. "Rockdale Factory" appears just below the intersection of present Clipper Mill 
Road and Falls Road on Thomas P. Chiffelle's map "for Introduction of Water 
Into the City." 

19. "Rockdale" appears as a few small squares on Falls Turnpike below White Hall 
an Slade's 1853 or 1857 map of water supply system. 

20. B.-County Mortgages. Liber HMF 3. f. 222; Samuel D. Tongue & Ebenezer Pyle - 
Mortgage - to - Samuel Birckhead, Jr. and Hugh Birckhead, Jr. *.. 3 October 
1853... Whereas Birckhead and Brother ... are holders of two promissory 
notes of even date herewith ... drawn by parties of the first part ... on 
their copartnership name of S.D. Tongue and Co. ... one for $2072.82 ... the 
other ... $2lU2.0l4 ... in consideration of $5.00 ... do bargain and sell ... 
All and singular treats or parts of tracts ... which by Indenture bearing 
date the 17th of February 181*6 and recorded ... in Liber AWB 363 folio 9 
etc were demised and leased by David Warfield and his wife to a certain 
William Mason ... for the term of 99 years ... and which tracts were assigned 
by Samuel H. Tagart -Trustee to the said Samuel D. Tongue ... it September 
1851 ... recorded ,.. Liber AWB 1*65 folio 2hl etc... 

21. American. October ^ f. l85Us 

ROCKDALE FACTORY at Public Sale by H.L. Bond, Attorney and Trustee ... 
Same as conveved from Samuel Tagart to Samuel Tinge (sic;... Liber AWB £65, 
folio Ull... Same as conveyed in Mortgage in Liber HMF 3, folio 222 ... 26 
October 1853 conveyed by Ebenezer Pyle and Samuel D. Tinge to Hugh Birckhead 
Junior and James Birckhead Junior ... 

Together with the ROCKDALE COTTON FACTORY ,,,, (Nov. 21 sale date) 

22. American. November 22, 185U. No report of any sale. 

23. Scharf, History of 3. City and B. County, p. 839, references the Silk Factory 
founded by Mason and Johnson in I81i2 and states that the mill burned February 
25, 1855. 



Sun, February 26, 18?5, p. 1, col. It 

Total Destructlon of Rockdale Factory bf^ Fire, - At nine o'clock last night, 
a fire broke out in the Rockdale Cotton Factory, situated on the Falls road, 
three miles out. It was owned and occupied by Mr. S.D. Tongue, and was 
totally destroyed, together with all the machinery and other contents. The 
loss — estimated at about 3?^,000, upon which there are policies of insurance 
of 115,000 in the Franklin of Philadelphia and the Etna of Hartford, Conn, 
%■ this disaster, a large number of operatives are thrown out of employment. 
Wothwithstanding their Hurculean efforts during the day, almost every fire 
company in the city was strongly represented, but their efforts to save 
the property were unavailing. 

American. February 2?, 1B55, p. 1, col, 3: 

Destructive Fire. — About nine o'clock on Sunday night, the large stone 
building known as the Hockdale Factory, situated on the Falls road about 
three miles from the city, was discovered to be on fire, and from its 
position and the headway of the flames before the arrival of the firemen, all 
efforts to subdue the conflagration were unavailing, and the building, 
with its content of machinery, material for manufacturing, &c,. were entirely 
destroyed. It was owned and occupied by Mr. S.D. Fongue (sic), whose loss 
is estimated at about $26,000. Ihere are policies of insurance on the 
machinery in the Franklin of Philadelphia, amounting to $10,000. The 
building is also insured. What makes this disaster the more calamitous at 
this time, is the fact, that a large number of operatives are deprived of 
employment. 

Not on 1857 Robert Taylor map. It had appeared on 1850 map by J.G. Sidney, 

Sun. May 10, I858t 

TRUSTEES SALE OF "ROCKDALE FACTORY" 
WITH THE 

EXTENSIVE GRIST MILL, GEARING, MACHINERY, BUILDINGS AND LANDS THREUNT0 
ATTACHED 

Situated on the Falls Road about two miles from the City of Baltimore, 

% virtue of a special order of the Baltimore County Court ,.. will offer 
at the Exchange, on WEDNESDAY the 12th day of May 1858, at 1 o'clock, P.M. 



All that PARCEL OF LAND lying on the west side of Jones Falls in Baltimore 
County, being part of a tract of land called Newington, part of a tract called 
"Ihe Quarry" and part of a tract of land called"Happy Be Lucky," described as 
follows5 

(very long descr* of metes and bounds) 

••• on east side ••• Charles T. Ellicott property now owned by Henry Manken ••• 
deed from Mason to Episcopal Church 25 acres after condemnations by Mayor and 
City Council ...Ihis property is known as the "ROCKDALE FACTORY," and is 
situated about two miles from the city of Baltimore, on the Falls road and 
is improved by an extensive STONE GRIST MILL, and other Buildings, with all the 
necessary GEARING AND MACHINERY, suitable for conducting an extensive 
business* It is altogether the most desirable property from its location and 
peculiar advantages, for manufacturing and other purposes that has been 
offered in this city at public auction for years. 

Terms ... 
J.M. LANAHAN, Trustee 

26 . Sun. May 13, 1858, p, 1: 

Sale of Property. — Cannon and Matthews, auctioneers, sold yesterday afternoon, 
at the exchange, the Rockdale Factory Property, on Jones Falls abojrb two 
miles from the city. It contains about 50 acres binding on both sides of the 
falls, and besides the factory, has a stone grist mill and other buildings, 
with a quantity of machinery. The property was purchased by Col, George P, 
Kane for 18500, 

29 . American. May 13, 1858, p» 1, col, 8s 

SALE OF THE ROCKDALE FACTORY, — Messrs, Cannon & Matthews, auctioneers, 
yesterday sold at the Merchants Exchange the Rockdale Factory, situated on the 
Falls road, about two miles from the city of Baltimore, Ihe improvements 
consist of an extensive stone grist mill and other buildings, with the 
necessary gearing and machinery, suitable for conducting an extensive business 
besides a considerable quantity of land, say about thirty-five acres. 
Purchased by George P. Kane, Esq. for $8,500, 

30 • B. County LR (Towson). Liber GHC No, 2U. f» U9* Thomas M. Lanahan ,,« Permanent 
Trustee - to- George P« Kane ... 1 December 1058 ..« permanent trustee of 
Samuel D. Tongue of Baltimore County ... insolvent debtor ... Whereas ... on 
12 May 1858 Thomas M. Lanahan ,,. did set up at public sale the property 
hereinafter mentioned ••• at which sale George P. Kane became highest bidder ... 
$8500 ,,,giving a mortgage to the said trustee of even date ,,, finally 
ratified doth grant to said George P. Kane all right and title which 
said Samuel D. Tongue had at the time of his application for the benefit of 
the Insolvent laws in and to all the land described in a deed from Samuel 
H. Tagert, Trustee to said samuel D. Tongue ,.. recorded among the land 
records of Baltimore County in Liber AWB No, ij65, f, 21*1 ,.. subject to right 
of Mayor and City Council under an inquisition ,,, 



31 • Baltimore Coanty LR. Liber GHC 2gtli00t George P. Kane - Deed - to Mount 
Vernon Company ... 12 May 1859 ... deed ... part of Rock Dale Mill Lands that 
was conveyed by Thomas M. Lanahan trustee to the said George P. Kane by 
deed ... GHC . folio   .... part of Addition to Quarry, All that part of 
the Quarry and a tract called Benjamin's Care that lies to the eastward of a 
tract drawn along the center of the Falls Turnpike Road and which two last 
mentioned parts of tracts of land are bounded on the north by land called "Mount 
Pleasant" on the east by land now belonging to the Mount Vernon Company and the 
aforesaid tract of land called Addition to Quarry and on the south by land 
belonging to the said Mount Vernon Company ... 7 acres 3 roods 26 square 
perches ... together with improvements ... 

3?'. B, County LR, Liber GHC 29-2181 George P. Kane and wife - Deed - to Mount 
Vernon Company ... 5 May i860... $100 ... Beginning at point in center of 
Falls Turnpike ... at dividing line between lands of Mt. Vernon Company and 
the Rockdale Mill lands lately owned by S.D. Tongue and running thence and 
binding on the center of the Falls Turnpike Road N75|W 8.03 perches to a point 
one perch north 26 degrees east from the easternmost corner of the Rockdale flour 
mill, thence still binding along the centre of the said road the three 
following courses •.• 
... to the frame house known as the Millers House situate at the fork of the 
road that is formed by the Falls Turnpike Road and a road leading to the White 
Hall Mill ... then still up the centre of the Falls Turnpike Road the two 
following courses ... NUE 5% perches, Nl6|E 3t perches, then leaving said 

road and binding on land sold by the said George P. Kane to John W. Maxwell 
and Henry Snyder, as follows, N56W 21. li perches to the branch then down the 
branch south 26W 7,6 perches to a willow tree on the south edge of the Branch 
then still down the branch S^OW 2.8 perches to the centre of the Culvert over 
the said Branch on the road that leads to the White Hall Mill; then still 
binding on the land sold by said George P. Kane to the said Maxwell and Snyder 
and in the center of the road leading to the White Hall Mills the six following 
courses and distances^ 

NU9W 5-13/20 perches 
N26Sf 2-7/20 
N8^W 5-7/20 
N33W 5-7/20 
N69-3AW 8-3/Ii 
N62|W 12 perches to the line of the White Hall Mill land; then 

binding that land Sl8W 5 perches to the south side of Jones Falls, and to the land 
called Newington; then binding on that land S68E 11^ perches to the south east 
side of a lane as laid out on the plat of "Newington" and to lot No, 60 on 
said plat, then binding on Lot No. 60 and on the south east side of said lane 
S315W about 3 perches to intersect the centre of the Northern Central Railroad, 
then running down and bounding on the centre of the said Northern ^entral 
Railroad the following courses ...SU5tE 7t perches, S33JB 16.1 perches 

Sli6|E 11,3 perches 
SiiSE 2.3 perches to 

intersect the Mount Vernon Mill land, then binding on that land, the two 
following courses and distances, NE| degree East 2^ perches, SE | degree S 7-3/U 
perches to the dividing line between the Rockdale Mill and the Mt. Vernon 
Mill land and then binding on that line north U7E to the place of beginning 
•., U-^ acres ,,. part of land conveyed by Thomas Lanahan Trustee to said 
George P. Kane ... 1 December 1858 



Maryland Journal. Towson, December 5, 1885j 

Death of Pioneer Cotton Manufacturer, — Mr« Ebeneaer Pyle, Sr., aged 68 ... born 
Frankliiwille ... learned trade with late James Mahool. In 18$0 he was a 
member of the firm of Tong & Co. owners of the Rock Dale Factory. Ihis factory 
was located on the Falls Road and was burned down in 185>5» Since then Mr. 
Pyle has been connected with several cotton factories in Maryland and other 
States ... Mt. Vernon, Druid Mills, Granite Factory, Savage Factory, Thistle 
Factory ••• 

Bromley Atlas 1896 ... shows an unidentified yellow rectangle below intersection 
of Clipper Mill Road and Falls Road. 

■'lews-Post. June 1, 1937• Carroll Dulany's column: 

ROCK DALE MILL THE FIRST 

Mention recently of the William B. Hooper & Sons cotton duck ipill prompts 
a reader to ask if the Hooper mills were the first in that neighborhood. 

It may not answer the query, but I believe that Ebenezer Pyle established 
the first cotton duck mill on Jones Falls. This was the Rock Dale Mill, operated 
by the firm of Pyle & Tongue. It was located near the Mount Vemon Mills. The 
mill hands lived on what was called Brick Hill. 

Perhaps some one can furnish a more detailed history of the Rock Dale Mill, 

1971: The site is largely desolate, the banks eroded. The piers of Newington 
Avenue bridge survive on both sides of the falls. The property was apparently 
not put to much use by Mt. Vemon Company to judge by Bromley and 1877 atlases. 



rj  • - , " i - v 
Sale tff a Faelory.—iM. Samuel H. Cover, 

Hucuoneer, sold on Saturday at the Ezcimnge 
the Roekdale Cotton Faelory, situated on Joim>« 
Palls, near the city of Bahimore. with <41 the 
machinery, appurtenances, buildings, appara 
tus, itc., Iree of all incumbranees, except an an- 
nual ground rei)t of |300. Purchased by{ Mr. 
8. D. Tonge, for 125,000. 
 ——: —— . ^ 

- A -nfy 

y^V uci /J/o l/. ^ 



WOODBERRY (B) 
ROCKDALE FLOUR MILL 

DESTRUCTION OF ROCKDALE MILL, — Shortly after 7 o'clock yesterday morning 

an alarm of fire was sounded, and several of the steam engines were run out 

and proceeded to the northern limits of the city, when they returned, the 

fire having been without the limits of the city, beyond which they are 

not permitted to go except by direction of the fire commissioners. The 

fire proved to be at the Rockdale Mill, on Jones1 Falls, about a mile 

from the city, and in the absence of any means to extinguish the flames, 

the building, with nearly all its machinery and contents, was destroyed. 

The fire originated in an upper story of the building, which, or at 

least that part, had not been used for sometime. The miller, Mr, S. K. 

Griffith, with his hands, were in the mill at the time, and he endeavored 

to save as much of the property as possible, but the flames spread so 

rapidly that inly a small part of the machinery, and a few barrels of 

flour were removed from the first floor, when the fire drove the workmen 

out—the high wind at the time fanning the flames through every part of 

the building. 

The house was of stone and four stories high, and the fire having been 

confined within the heavy walls, in less than an hour the large structure 

was a mass of ruins. The property belongs to Geo, P. Kane, of this city, 

who estimates his loss at about flU,000 , , , o The fire is said to have 

resulted from incendiarism, the incendiary having gained access while 

the hands were all at work on the first floor. The machinery is said 

to have been so much damaged by the intense heat to which it was exposed 

that it v/as of little or no value for purposes. — Sun of Thursday, 

—Baltimore County Advocate, September 1?, 18^9 





Documents delating to White Hall (Cllppwr) MjTIt 

1, Payne's Universal Geography. 1798, listed a mill owned by James Ellicott and 
operated by Joseph Scott. Quoted in McU Historical Magazine. 31s251, 

2» The 1798 tax list of Patapsco Lower Hundred showed Messrs (Philip) Rogers and 
Owings owners of White Hall Mill, James Ellicott was occupant in first listing 
and later shown as owner. Mill house was stone, 70 x 30, (Md, Hjst. Magazine. 

3. Geographical Description of Md. and Delaware. 1807, p, 85, lists James Ellicotts 
Mill as the 9th on Jones Falls, downstream of Mr. Elisha Ty-son's. 

ii. Charles Varle in View of Baltimore. 1833, p. 96, lists White Hall Merchant Mill, 
property of EHicotts', Rented by Isaac lyscm, Warehouse, Cable Street, It 
was listed upstream of Rock Merchant Mill and downstream of Laurel Merchant 
Mill, (It was actually upstream of Laurel Mill,-Ed,) 

5. The White Hall Company was incorporated in Acts of 1838, Chapter 3h9, by Thomas 
Lansdale, L.N. Cambrill, David Carroll, and associates to manufacture iron and 
cotton; authorized capitalization, 1100,000, 

6. B, City Land Records. Ljber TK 2'J3t3k6t Lease, Thomas Ellicott and others -to- 
Nelson Gambrill ,,, u September 1837 .»• (Nelson Gambrill, David Carroll, Richard 
W. Hook) ,,, lease part of the Quarry ,,, of which James Ellicott died seized 
,«, together with all the improvements .,, 

7. Baltimore Past and Present, p, 256, in biography of Horatio N. Gambrill, states 
in "1838Gambrill and others leased from the trustees of Charles T. Ellicott the 
Old Whitehall Flouring Mill on Jones Falls ,,, and built (in connection with 
others) The White Hall Cotton Factory ,,, where in 1339 they began to manufacture 
cotton duck for sails ,,, with five looms ,,, White Hall Factory was destroyed 
by fire 1853 replaced by the one-story Clipper Mill within less than six 
months ,,♦,l 

8. B. City Land Records, Ljber TK 280tl29? Richard Hook sells his interest, 1838 

9. B. City Land Records. Ljber TK 326.99s Release of Mortgage. Gustav Lurman to 
Nelson Gambrill ,,, 20 ecember 181*2 ,,, Nelson Gambrill, David Can-oil, William 
Mason, and He my Leef ,,. and the White Hall Company, Incorporated, Acts of 
1838 ,,, ref to Mortgage in TK No, 296, f, 232, f, 232 .,, $10,000 ,,, part of 
sundry parcels of which James Ellicott died seized ,,, beginning at first 
line of the Quarry and running north ,,, reference to the corner of Woodbury 
Mills ,., h.9 acres ,,, same ,,, which ,,, on September ii 1837 ••• recorffSdin 
Liber TK 273, f, 3U6 was deraised by Thomas Ellicott, William Ellicott, and 
Charles T. Ellicott to aforesaid Nelson Gambrill, David Carroll, and Richard 
W. Hook ... for nine years ,,, 11200 annum ,.. Together with the Mill and 
Factory ,,. fixtures etc. 

10, Appears upstream of Rock Dale Mill on 1850 J.C. Sidney map 

11* c, 1851, John Orem, who was born August 12, 181*1, went to work at age 9 or 10 "at 
White Hall Mill now called Clipper. When this mill burned, he went to the Rockdale 
Plant, There he remained until White Hall Mill was rebuilt to which ho returned 
and worked until he was about 16," Mt. Vernon-Wpodberry News. April 1921, p, 5. 

Mr. Orem remembered that the overseers used to strike the beys over the head 
and pull their ears. He also remembered the flooding of Clipper Mill so that 
the workers had to be brought out in boats. His memory would place the burning 
of White Hall at some time before the February 1855 destruction of Rockdale. 



12, Hall of Records, Chancery Papers No, PljUM 

An insurance policy from Protection Insurance Co, to William Mason & Son, 
¥5000 "on the machinery in White Hall Cotton Factory, a stone Building 
covered with shingles — situate on Jones Falls, about three miles from the 
city of Baltimore — as per survey & plat of the Premises on file in the 
office of the company and which make Part of this Policy." 

Also an Aetna policy in sams folder. 

Recepits for State and City taxes for 181*9. Assessed at $22,500, 

13. Hall of Records, Chancery Papers No. 9UWu William and Hazlett McKim-vs- William 
Mason and White Hall Company - not recorded - re Newington, Rock 0ale - 
Addition to Mt. Pleasant - Benjamins Care, Quarry; White Hall Cotton Duck 
Factory, 

Decree - December Term 181*9 ...passed January 25, 1850 ,,, unless defendants 
pay ¥23,013,87 by 25 February ,,, that James Mason Campbell be appointed 
trustee to sell.,. 

Trustees report ,,, having given notice in Sunt American. Argus, did on 1 Spril 
1850 offer for sale ,,, the White Hall Cotton Factory ,,, machinery ... dwelling 
houses ... described in mortgage filed in this cause executed to the 
complaintants by William Mason on 29th September I8li8 ... the said complaintants 
by their agent Townsend Scott became highest bidder ... ¥20,000 ... J. Mason 
Campbell, Trustee ,,, 

- . reference to S. Tongue, president of White Hall Co, ,,, petition of Horace W, 
Hayden and James C. Coale .,, trading as Hayden and Coale •«, owners of 15 
promissory notes dated 1 March I81i9 ... drawn by S.D. Tongue ,,, Your petitioners 
allege that said Mason sold to the White Hall Company, the White Hall & 
Rockdale factories in Baltimore County ,,, 

Recepits from Sun, "White Hall Factory for Sale" March 2 1850 

American. March 2, 1850 

lii, American. March 2, 1850, p, 2, col» 8 

WHITEHALL FACTORY FOR SALE — The subscriber by virtue of a decree of the 

High Court of Chancery, will offer for sale by public auction to the highest 

bidder, at the Exchange in the city of Baltimore on MONDAY, the first day of 

April 1850, at 1 o'clock, P.M. - 

The well known Whitehall Cotton Duck Factory with all its machinery, 

dwelling houses, land, &c. The factory is of granite, 3 stories high, IliO 

feet by ^0, and is situate on Jones Falls, about 3 miles from the city of 

Baltimore, and is in excellent running order. The fall of water at the 



factory is about 18 feet, which is assisted during the dry season by an 

excellent steam engine on the premises. Ihere are about iiO acres of 

land attached, improved with 27 Dwelling Houses for operatives, a large 

and convenient storehouse, manager's house, store, stable, blacksmith's 

shop, &c. 

The Factory contains 3? heavy Duck looms, with the necessary machinery for 

supplying them, of which a full inventory may be seen at the Trustee's 

office. 

Ihe head and fall are about 18 feet, and there is an excellent steam 

engine on the premises ready to run the Factory in dry seasons. 

The whole property is subject to a ground rent of $1200 per annum. 

Ihe terms of sale ... 

J. MASON CAMPBELL, 
Trustee 

15. American. April 2, 18^0, col 1, p, 3* 

Messrs* Gibson & Co., auctioneers, also, sold at the Exchange yesterday 

the property known as the White Hall Factory, with all of its machinery, 

dwelling houses, lands, &c., the whole subject to a ground rent of $1200 

per annum. Sold for $20,000. Townsend Scott, purchaser. 

16. Argus. April 13, 1850. Order of Ratification...sale for $20,000 (clipping in 
Chancery Papers No. 9U1*U. 

17. B. City Land Records. AWB U38, f. 129 from James Mason Campbell to William 
and Hazlett McKim, 2 July 1850 ... deed ... White Hall 

18. Bond of Conveyance from William and Haslett McKim to Horatio N. Gambrill, 
$25,000, October 30, 1850, 

19. Chancery Records. Liber B178, f. hTui 

William McKim and Haslett McKim-vs- Horatio N. Gambrill ... f. h7h ... 12 November 
1850 ... Being entitled to water power and White Hall Factory ... by virtue 
of a deed from James Mason Campbell, Trustee ... 2 July 1850 ...recorded 
... Liber AWB No. ii38, f. 129 ... they did on 30 October 1850 make sale of 
the said lands and water power to a certain Horatio N. Gambrill of Baltimore 
County for $25,000 ... and have executed ti him their bond of conveyance 



... and one of the terms of sale was that a decree would pass ... by way 
of further security ••• 

Exhibit A — Indenture from AWB No« 1*38, f, 129 

Exhibit D — Gambrill's agreement to submit to a decree ... agreement to 
insure building and machinery (30 October 1850) 

f« li88: Decree •«. 13 November 1850 ...James Mason Campbell be appointed 
trustee to sell ... 

(no further data on this case; no sales report, etc, ... this power 
apparently was not acted upon. — Ed.) 

20. Chancery Papers No. 9li79« McKim, Wm, & Haslett -vs- H.N. Gambrill ... Baltimore 
County ...1850 ... Same data as in Liber B171, f. itfUff ...these papers 
contain no sales advertisments, or the like ... 

21, B. County Land Records, Ljber HMF 17. f. it2h; McKim to Gambrill ,,, Deed of 
Assignment dated 28th October 185)6 by William McKim and Haslett McKim of the 
City of Baltimore in the State of Maryland ,..$25,000 

the said William McKim and Haslett McKim do grant unto Horatio N. Gambrill 
of Baltimore County .., all that ,,. parcel ,,. part of sundry tracts of land 
lying on Jones Falls of which the late James Ellicott died seized Beginning 
.., at the end of 30 perches on the first line of a tract of land called 
the "Quarry" ,,, ,,. ... corner of McCorraick's Land the same being also a 
corner of the Woodbury Mill lands ,,, running across falls ... to dividing 
line between the Land now described and the land belonging to Benjamin 
Ellicott   containing forty nine acres two roods and thirty seven perches 
,., (being the same land that by Indenture bearing date the 2nd day of 
July 1850 and recorded ... was transferred by James Mason Campbell trustee 
as therein named to the said William McKim and Haslett McKim are! their assigns 
subject to the payment of the yearly rent of twelve hundred dollars for the 
assignment whereof the said Horatio N. Gambrill subject to the aforesaid 
annual rent of twelve hundred dollars the said William McKim and Haslett 
McKim passed their bond bearing date 30th day of October 1850 and Recorded 
among the Land Records of Baltimore County now Baltimore City Recorded 8th 
November 1856 in Liber HMF No, 17, folio 36 

I hereby certify that the foregoing is a true copy of an extract from an 
assignment from William McKim &c to Horatio N. Gambrill ... Liber H.M.F. No. I4, 
f, 622 which is on file in the office of the clerk of the Court of Appeals... 

Geo. H. Carnan 
Commissioner of Records 

22. B. County Land Records. Liber HMF 17, f. 1561 H.N. Gambrill -deed- to Mayor 
and City Council .,, 1856 ,., deeds water rights of bed of Jones Falls ... 
water rights acquired by Gambrill from Wm, & Hazlit McKim and Moses Shepherd 



23 . White Hall Mm burned 18^2 per Monumental City, p, 180 (Incorrect). 

2k . It appears as "White Hall Factory," a fairly long building, on Thomas P. 
Chiffelle's map of 18^2 "for the introduction of water into the city." 

25 . Alphabetical List of B. County State Taxes for 1852. 9th District, f, 9, 
lists H.N. Gambrill,*li>li3,620." Same value in 185U, 1855. 

26 . Mill appears as "White Hall" a very long structure on the 1853 (or 185?) map 
by James Slade of the municipal water system. 

27 . The mill burned 185U per Scharf, History of Baltimore City and B. County. 
(although on p, U09, he says 1863). 

28 * Sun. April 7, 18514, p. 1, col, U: 

Destruction of the White Hall Factory. —- Yesterday, afternoon, shortly 

after 1 o'clock, a fire was discovered in one of the apartments of this 

extensive cotton duck manufactory, situated on the Falls road, about one 

mile beyond the toll gate. — The alarm was imnediately given to the 

operatives, who, upon examination, saw that it was useless to attempt to save 

the building from destruction, and in a short time, the flames made such a 

fearful progress that the whole structure was enveloped in flames. A 

colored man, attached to the factory, on seeing the fire, mounted a swift 

horse and brought the news to the New Market engine building, whereupon 

the members with that promptitude which they always exhibit, ran out to the 

scene of the disaster with two hose carriages and the suction engines, and 

succeeded in saving some of the smouldering buildings in the vicinity, 

nothwithstanding several had their roofs burned off. There is an insurance 

of $10,000 on the building and stock in the following offices: Aetna, 

Protection, Hartford, and Franklin. 

Ihe fire originated in a department known as the picking room, snd 

communicated to the gearing, and in less than one hour there was nothing 

but a huge pile of smouldering ruins. Ihe establishment is the property 

of Mr. William E. Hooper, who, after visiting the ruins last evening could 

scarcely speak definitely as to the loss? it would not however, vary much 

from the amount of insurance. There was nothing saved except a quantity of 



cotton duck in rolls, which the operatives threw from its place of 

deposit. 

29♦ American, April 7, l8?ii, P« 1, col. 6: 

Destruction of the Whitehall Cotton Factory. — At five minutes past 1 o'clock 

yesterday afternoon, the Whitehall Cotton Factory, on the Falls Road one mile 

from the toll gate was discovered to be on fire, and in one hour it was a heap 

of ruins. The fire originated in the packing room from the machinery. The 

Factory belonged to Mr. William E. Hooper, and was insured for fhO,000 in 

the Etna, Protection, Hartford and Mutual Companies, which it is thought 

will cover the loss — The New Market Fire Company went to the scene of 

conflagration, and through their efforts, the surrounding houses, some of 

which were on fire, were saved from destruction. 

30. American. April 8, 185U, p« 1, col. 6: 

The Whitehall Factory Fire. -- We are requested to state that the Woodbury 

engine company was the first to reach the fire at the Whitehall Cotton 

Factory on Ihursday afternoon and through their efforts the fire was 

suppressed. It is a company comprised of the operatives of the Woodbury 

factory, and their apparatus consists of a suction engine. 

31. Towson Plats. Liber WPC No, 3. f. hS' "Map of Hampden Property belonging to 
Henry Mankin, by W. Dawson, 1856, shows White Hall Cotton Works, 
a small rectangle, located on west side of Falls, west of White Hall Street 
(the present Clipper Mill Hoad — Ed.) upstream of the proposed Newington 
Avenue bridge. 

32>. It appears on the 1857 Robert Taylor map as "Hoopers Clipper Cotton Duck 
Factory." 



JLOril, MATTERS. 
Destruclirm of Ahe Whiti Hill Factory.—Yester- 

day. aftfriiaoQv'shortly afjtcr I o'clock, a fire was 
discoveredin one of the Mpartments of this exten- 
siye cottcjUi. duck njauuifactory, situated on the 
Falls road, aVmt on^miie bevond the t(jll gate — 
The alarjjn was imraedittely "given to the opera- 
tives, wh(i), upon examination, saw that it wa? 
useless ti!» attempt to 4ave the building from de- 
struf'tif-n, and in a sh'yrt time the flames made 
such a fearful progrsss,that the whole structure 
was enveloped in flames/ A colored man, attach- 
ed to the lactru-y, on seeing the fire, mounto 1 a 
svUft ht.rse ainTbrougljt the mws to the New Mar- 
ket engine bufTdkig, whereupon ttie members 
with that promptitude which they always exhib- 
it, ran out to the scene of the disaster with two 
hose carriages and their suction engine, and suc- 
ceeded in saving some of the smaller buildings in 
the vicinity, notwithstanding several had their 
roofs burned otf. "There is an insurance of $40,. 
0(M)on the building and stock in the following of- 
fices: jKtna, Protection, Hartford and Franklin. 

The lire originated in a department known as 
the picking room, and communicated to the gear- 
ing, apd in less then one hour there was nothing 
seen but a hugepiie .of smouldering ruins. Tbcf 
establishment is the property of Mr. William E. 
Hooper, who, after visiting the ruins last evening, 
could.scarcely speak definitely a? to the loss; it 
will riot, however, vary much from the amount 
of insurance. There was nothing saved except a 
quantity of cotton duck In rolls, which the opera- 
tives threw from its place of deposit. 



WHITE HALL FACTORY 

Factor:/ Destroyed. — Between the hours of one and two o'clock 

yesterday afternoon, a fire broke out in the White Hall Cotton 

Factory, situated on the Falls Road, about a mile from the toll-gate. 

The fire originated in the room where liquids are kept and there 

"being so much inflamable material in the building in the shape of 

cotton fabrics, &c., it soon communicated to all parts of the 

factory, totally destroying the machinery and all else inside, 

leaving nothing but the naked walls standing. The factory was in 

operation at the time, and by this destruction of property a very 

large number of operatives are thrown out of employment. The flames 

communicating to the adjoining houses, two or three of which were 

burned to the ground. The factory was owned by Messrs. Hooper and 

Gambrill of this city, and is ensured for $40,000, in the Aetna, 

Protection, Hartford, and Franklin office. The New Market was the 

only fire company present, and prevented the flames from the 

further destruction of property. 

—Baltimore Republican & Argus, April 7, 1854-. 



33. Clipper Mill was built (n.d.) under direction of Mr. Reuben Giadfelter, who 
died at age of 9O5 obit, Mt. Vernon-Wpodberry %ws, January 1923, p# 16, 

3U» B. County Ut. Ljber HMF 20tl; Horatio N. Gambrill and Eliza his wife -Deed - 
to John Clark ... 6 October1857 ... $15,000 ... parts of land of which James 
Ellicott died seized ... UO acres ... (ran south to former Benjamin ELlicott 
property) .. which was acquired by said Horatio N. Gambrill by virtue of two 
deeds of assignment ... from William McKim and Harlett McKim ... 28 October 
1851 ... recorded HMF No, 17, f, U2li ,,, deed of reversion «.. from Moses 
Sheppard ... 3 November (l85l) ... recorded HMF 17, folio 1^2ji ... Together 
with the factory called "Whitehall" and all other buildings 

35. B. County LR Liber HMF 20;Ut John Clark and Martha his wife - Lease - to Horatio 
N. Gambrill and William E. Hooper ,,* 6 October 1357 together with the 
factory called "White Hall" 

36. Appears as Clipper Mills on 1863 Military map 

37* "White Hall" burned 1863 per Scharf, History of B.C. and B.C.. p, U09, and 
Bullock, Tex. Mills Along JF, p. 8. Clipper "Hll built on same site immediately. 

38. 3. County LR, Liber JHL itlit5l9' 8 May 1865. Horatio N. Gambrill — Bond of 
Conveyance - to William E. Hooper ...^570,000 hath sold to William E. 
Hooper all his and the several shares ... in the copartnership and assets of 
the firm of William E. Hooper and Co, ... Come By Chance ... Seed Ticks 
Plenty... Hidgely's Whim...105i acres ... Woodberry Factory ... the Factory 
formerly called "White Hall" and now called the "Clipper Mill" .., Washington 
Cotton Factory ... * ^U/V' frW €. /8% %p, L- 

39. A second fire of 18< in Monumental City. p« l80j rebuilt with double 

U0. B. County LR. Ljber EHA 58:195? Horatio N. Gambrill and wife - Deed - to 
William E. Hooper — 13 May lo68 ... all interest to parcels mentioned in 
Bond of Conveyance made ... 8 May 1865 ,,. recorded in JHL Uh, f. 519 ... 
to Woodberry Factory, Park Mill, Clipper Mill, and Washington Cotton Factory , 
$285,000 Come By Chance, Ridgely's Whim, Seed Ticks Plenty ,.. together 
with ... the factory formerly called "Whitehall" and now called the "Clipper 
Mill" etc etc etc ,.. 

Hi. The Hooper owned mills called Woodberry Mfg, Co, and Mt, Vemon Company and 
other Maryland and U.S. mills merge 1898 to form Mt. Vemon Woodberry Cotton 
Duck Co., Tex. Mills Along Jones ^alls. p, 10, 

1*2. Reorganized 1915 as Mt. Vernon-Woodberry Mills, Inc,, Ibid«.p, 11, 

h3» Photo of "Old Headgate of Race at Clipper" -still full of water - Mt. ^ernon- 
Woodberrv News. March 1921, p, 13, 

lili. Photo of "Building the new concrete bridge from rear of Clipper Mill to Druid 
Hill Park," Mt» Vernon-Woodberry News. December 1923, p, 2, 

U5* Sun. February 10, 1925* 

"Clipper Mills Property Sold for %w Usage" 

Clipper Mills ,,, 900 feet long ...The old Clipper Mills, most famous of the 
Mount-Vemon Woodberry group, where for 62 years bobbin and loom daily 

capacity. 



chanted a poem of industrial achievement, have passed as a center of cotton 
manufacture ... New owners will take possession May 1, 192? ,,, Purity Paper 
Vessels ... 

^6 ♦ Evening Sun. June 2h, 191*8 ... some historical background all all local mills 
"Meadow and Mt. Vernon Mills Join Trend in Processing of Synthetics," J.T. Ward, 
p. 33. Describes Clipper as obcupied by branch of U.S. krmy Quartermaster 
Corps and a tooth-brush factory. 

U7 » Served as distribution center for British publisher. Penguin Books, in 1950's 
and ^to's ... 

1*8 . In 1970 was plant of I. Sekine Co., Inc., brush mfrs,, Tex. Mills Along J^nes 
Falls, p, 16. 

U9 . Dr. Phoebe Stanton of J.H. University conducted tour of students to Clipper and 
other mills; pointed out 19th Century star shaped chimney at Clipper. "Studying 
the City As A Living Work of Art," Sun Magazine. John Dorsey, April 11, 1971, 

5>0» Misc? 

. Photo of Clipper Mill in Power Pictorial. March 1927, p. it was then 
property of Purity Paper Vessels, makers of the round sauerkraut type box, at 
that time a new item. The plant had installed new electrical systems. 

1 

Towson Plat Book, WPC No. 3, f. (1856). Newington. 



CLIPPER MILL (B) 

Sun, Nov. 6, 1855, p. 1: 

Destructive Fire in Baltimore Co.unty—The Clipper Cotton Factory 

Burnt.---On Saturday morning, shortly before five o'clock, a bright 

light was observed in a northerly direction from the city and an 

alarm was sounded from Box No. 35, the Richmond Market. The fire 

was soon ascrtained to be at Woodberry, about two miles and a half 

from the city on the line of the Northern Central railway, where are 

situated the large cotton duck factories of Messrs. Wm. E. Hooper 

& Sons, of this city, one of which, known as the Clipper factory, 

was mostly consumed. The building was of brick, one story high, some 

500 feet in length, and 50 feet in width and contained a large amount 

of very valuable machinery which was greatly damaged by fire and 

water. . . . Messrs. Hooper had a fine steam fire engine, formerly 

the Deluge, belonging to the city on the premises, but it was found 

to be disabled .... a portion of the building was saved. The fire 

was evidentally the work of an incendiary, as the building is alleged 

to have been fired in three or four different places, whilst the water 

had been shut off from the dam .... loss .... $80,000   insurance . 

The mill destroyed gave employment to about 180 persons, principally 

females. 

Sun, November 7, 1865, p. 1. The Insurance on the Clipper Factory .... 
(details of settlement . . . .) 



/yi* l-£_ OCA]. 

.TJie Address of Rer. Thomas B. 
is Cwkeysville, Bjiltimore mm'- 
, ontil March, 1866. 

\J 

OTIVE FlRK rN 13 ALT)MORI CoUK- 
-Tui I'lippkr Cotton Faotobt 

—On SSMturd^y niorBing last, 
Iftpr bvfore five o'cKibk, » bright 

obsorveJ in a northerly direction 
from the city, mid an alarm sounded 
&PBi4k'x No. 35, tbe Ttiuhmond market 
The fire was aoon awserfained to be at 
Wwdburj, about two milos and a half 
fron the city, on tbe line of the North 
ern Soutral railway, where arc situated 
tba' urge coKon duftk factories of Mewrs 

,_K. Hooper & Sons, of this city, 
one )f wliich, known as the Clipper fac- 
tory, was mostly oonsnmed. The build- 
ing was of brick, one story liilgh, some 
500 foet in length, and 50 feot in width, 
and contained a large anioout of vury 
vah able machinery, which was greatly 
dan aged by fire and water. The city 
fire app»rutu» waa prercnted from reach- 
ing itie fire in'consetiuenee of the bridge 
ovo • Jones' Falls at the first toll-gate 
buii g in sn impassable condition, it be- 
ing in course of repair, bnt » large num- 
ber of the city firemen, headed by Chief 
En, ;iaeor Steuart and Assi.-tant Engi- 
necr Shaw, proceeded to the sconc of 
conBagration, and worked manfully in 
sav ng the properly, Messrs. IIoo er 
hac a fine steam fire engine, formerly 
the Deluge, belonging to the cily, on 
the p^pmises, but it wgs found Y> bedis- 
abl jtl, and the firemen had resource to 
the force-pump^ by which means a por- 
tioi i of the building was saved. The 
fire was evidently the work of an incon- 
dia y, as the building is alleged to have 
been fired in three or four dilTcrent 
pla ;os, whilst the water had been shut 
off from the dam. The loss of Messrs. 
Iloaper & Sons is estimated at not less 
than §80,000, on which there arc poli- 
cie i of insurance amounting to $50,000, 
as followsThe National Fire Insur- 
an*c Company of llaltimore, §2,500; 
in !Onipauiv8 Out of the city, principally 
in Hartford, Conn., of which John G. 
I'r )ud & Sons are agents, $-J4,()U0; in 
Alj ssjiehusclts comi>anio8. of which Jas. 
Ca-ey Coale is agent, >,20,000; and in 
coi ipanics reprewented by E. J. Kich- 
art son & Sons, 02,500. The mill de- 
stroyed gave employment lo about-120 
pc sons, principally femulos. yf 

[Sim of Minuhnj.yy 
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"Clipper Mills Property Sold for New Usage" 

.... 62 years ... 900 feet long .... sold to Purity Paper Vessels Company, 
cjill vYest Conway Street • • • built in 1863 •••• steam installed in 18U3 in the 
Wocxiberry group .... 

.... H.N. Gambrill rebuilt Whitehall Flouring Mill into mill with five looms 
for the manufacture of cotton duck in 1839 .... 

.... Woodberry built 18U2 .... capacity doubled ISW ... 

Clipper Mill contains 77,000 square feet ... Wm. R. Lenderking, president 
of Purity Paper Vessels .... total investment of $300,000 ... to employ 200 .. 
comapny established 1917 ... 

... Clipper equioment being shipped to Tallassee, Alabama and Columbia, S.C. 

... ref to annual report of Howard Baetjer in March £]last year^/ 

 Sun, February 10, 1925, p. 26 





Documents Relating to Wpodberry MjUt 

1. Payne's Universal Geography. 1798, listed Elisha Tyson's Mm as tenth 
on the Jones ^allsi Quoted in Md. Historical Magazine, 31i?5l. It was 
operated by William Norris and Go,, upstream of the James Ellicott Mm 
which was operated by Joseph Scott, 

2. The 1798 tax list of Middlesex Hundred showed Elisha tyson with Woodberry 
and a brick mill house, 2 story, U3 x li3, with a log, one-story wing, 37 x 18. 
The occupant was Leegra and Samuel Cox, 

3. Tyson and Norris advertised for a miller at Woodberry Mills four miles from 
the City, federal Gazette. January 25, 1799* 

h. Geographical Description of Md. & Delaware.1807, listed (p, 8?) the 10th mill 
on Jones Falls as owned by Mr. ELisha Tyson, (The 9th was owned by Mr, James 
Ellicott. 

5. William Tyson announced that due to the death of Wmiam E. Norris, the partnership 
would continue as W. & N, Tyson, and was taking his brother Nathan Jr. into 
business, Federal Gazette. July 13, 1809. 

6. View of Baltimore. Charles Varle, 1833, p. 97, lists Woodberry Merchant Mm as 
upstream of fted Merchant Mill and Downstream of Rural Merchant Mm, It was 
property of Tyson and Norris with a warehouse at Spears Wharf, h - 

/' 
7. B, City Land Records. Liber AWB No, 376. f. 112; Assignment for 99 years. Josiah 

Colling and Ebenezer Pettigrew to Horatio N.Gambrill, David Carroll, H®nry 
Leef, and William Mason ... #15,000 ... ll* September I8li6 ... parts of Seed 
Ticks Plenty ... Ridgely's Whim ,,. and Woodbury (sic) Mill ,,. same as conveyed 
by Elisha Tjrson to son William Tyson ,., 19 April 1815 ... Liber WG 132, f, 132, 

8. Baltimore Past and Present. 1871, p. 256, states, "In 181*2 they (H.N. Gambrill 
purchased the Woodberry property from Messrs. Collins and Pettigrew of North 
Carolina and in the following year built the Woodberry Factory." Steam was 
introduced 18U5, Brief. History of Textile Mfg. Mills Along Jones Falls, p, 7. 

9. "Woodberry Fac." shown on J,C. Sidney map of 1850. 

10. Alphabetical List of B.C. State Taxes for 1852. 3rd District, f« 16: "Woodberry 
Factory/ Wm, E. Hooper $68,230." Same for 185a, 1855. (Hall of Records) 

11. B. County LR Liber HMF 20. f. lOt William E. Hooper and Wife - Deed - to John 
Clark ... 6 October 1^57 ... Woodbury Factory 

f, lU* John Clark and wife Marthas Deed in fee - to William E. Hooper and Horatio 
N. Gambrill ... 6 October 1857 ••• part of land of Woodbury Factory ... 

f. 16; John Clark and wife, Lease - to H.N. Gambrill and William E. Hooper ... 
6 October 1857 •». together with Factory called Woodbury ... 

12. Appears on Robert Taylor map of 1857 as "H,N. Gambrill'' at present factory site; 
west of tracks on map. 

13. B. County LR. Liber GHC No. 30. f. 502t wmiam E, Hooper and Horatio N. Gambrill 
surrender to John Clark .,, reference to Woodbury Mills lease of 1857 ... 
HMF No, 20, f. 16. 



Docaments Relating to Woodberry Mlllt 

1. Payne's Universal Geography. 1798, listed Eliaha Tyson's Mill as tenth 
on the Jones -alls"! Quoted in Md, Historical Magazine, 31s251. It was 
operated by William Norris and Co., upstream of the James Ellicott Mm 
which was operated by Joseph Scott. 

??• The 1798 tax list of Middlesex Hundred showed Ellsha "tyson with Woodberry 
and a brick mill house, 2 story, I43 x U3, with a log, one-story wing, 37 x 18» 
The occupant was Leegra and Samuel Cox. 

3. Tyson and Norris advertised for a miller at Woodberry Mills four miles from 
the City, federal Gazette. January 2?, 1799• 

li. Geographical Description of Md. Delaware.1807. listed (p, 85) the 10th mill 
on Jones Falls as owned by Mr. Ellsha Tyson. (The 9th was owned by Mr. James 
Ellicott. 

5. William Tyson announced that due to the death of wmiam E. Norris, the partnership 
would continue as W. & N, Tyson, and was taking his brother Nathan Jr» into 
business. Federal Gaaette, July 13, 1809. 

6* view of Baltimore. Charles Varle, 1833, p. 97, lists Woodberry Merchant Mill as 
upstream of fted Merchant Mill and Downstream of Rural Merchant Mill. It was 
property of Tyson and Norris with a warehouse at Spears Wharf. h 

. 
7. B. City Land Records. Liber AWB No, 376. f. 112: Assigriment for 99 years. Josiah 

Colling and Sbenezer Pettlgrew to Horatio N.Gambrill, David Carroll, Henry 
Leef, and William Mason ... $15,000 ... lU September I8it6 ... parts of Seed 
Ticks Plenty ... Ridgely's Whim ... and Woodbury (sic) Mill . same as conveyed 
by Elisha Tyson to son William Tyson ... 19 April 1815 ... Liber WG 132, f. 132. 

8. Baltimore Past and Present. 1871, p. 256, states, "In 18U2 they (H.N. Gambrill 
purchased the Woodberry property from Messrs. Collins and Pettigrew of North 
Carolina and in the following year built the Woodberry Factory." Steam was 
introduced 18145, Brief. History of Textile Mfg. Mills Along Jones Falls. p. 7» 

9. "Woodberry ^ao." shown on J.C. Sidney map of 1850. 

10. Alphabetical List of B.C. State Taxes for 1852. 3rd District, f« 16: "Woodberry 
Factory/ Wm. E. Hooper $68,230." Same for l85a» l8!>5» (Hall of Records) 

11. B. County LR Liber HMF 20. f.10t William E. Hooper and Wife - Deed - to John 
Clark ... 6 October 1857 Woodbury Factory 

f. lU» John Clark and wife Marthas Deed in fee - to William E. Hooper and Horatio 
N. Gambrill 6 October 1857 ••• part of land of Woodbury Factory ... 

f. 16: John Clark and wife. Lease - to H.N, Gambrill and William E. Hooper 
6 October 1857 ••• together with Factory called Woodbury ... 

12. Appears on Robert Taylor map of 1857 as "H,N. Gambrill" at present factory site; 
west of tracks on map. 

13. B. County LR. Liber GHC No. 30. f. 502t William E. Hooper and Horatio N. Gambrill 
surrender to John Clark ... reference to Woodbury Mills ... lease of 1857 ... 
HMF No, 20, f. 16. 



WOODBERRI 

Sun, July 29, 1817, p. 2 

"A Visit to Woodberry" 

... hO dwellings ... at Gambrill & Carroll's .... two in a block .... divided 

from the factory by the Baltimore and Susquehanna Railroad .... summit .... the 

beautiful mansion of Mr. Gambrill .... handsome stone Gothic Church ... 

Mr. Francis Hart, factory manager .... factory ... four stories ... .including 

basement ... two breast wheels of 20 foot diameter, iWoot buckets .... 75 hp, 

high pressure steam engine .... by A.E. & W. Denmead .... portable .... 20 inch 

diamter cylinders, 21 inch stroke .... (details) 

... U double-flue, cylindrical boilers .... 

.... principal floor .... 60 heavy duclt looms .... by Denmead ,... square-vs.fore 

and aft sails ... 

2nd floor .... carding machines 

3rd floor .... spinners ... 2,800 spindles   

females paid $12 to $22 per month ... charged $6 for board and washing .... 

some females have saved $500 .... 

The only objection we percieved to the system upon which the factory is 

conducted,is the number of working hours—twelve per day—and we were informed 

by the manager that it was the wish of both employees and operatives in most 

of the different factories in the neighborhood, to shorten the working time, 

and that it only wanted a general understanding among all parties to effect 

a change." 



WOQDBERRY MILL/FACTCRY (B) 

Sun, July 29, l8U7t 

"A Visit to Woodbury" 

Woodbury Factory ... on the brow of a beautiful hill ... flower gardens .... 

The dwellings are about forty in number, mostly three stories high, and 

built in a uniform manner, two in a block; they occupy the face of a hill which 

is divided from the factory by the Baltimore and Susquehanna railroad. The 

summit is ornamented with the beautiful mansion of Mr, Gambrill, one of the 

proprietors. Centrally situated among the dwellings is a handsome Gothic church, 

built of stone like the rest of the edifices, in which service is performed 

after the forms of the Episcopal and Methodist churches. It was built by subscription, 

one-third of the cost being raised by the operatives, and the remainder with the 

munificence everywhere displayed in the arrangements for the comfort of the 

employees of the establishment, was furnished by the proprietors. 

Mr. Francis Hart, manager ... 

The factory building is four stories high, including the basement, which 

although below the level of the railroad, is open to the falls on the other 

side ... two breast wheels of 20 feet diameter and fourteen feet buckets, also a 

seventy five horse power, high pressure steam engine, which is a most beautiful 

specimen of workmanship, and was built by Messrs. A.E. & W, Denmead, of the 

Monumental Foundry, and cannot be surpassed in , the present advanced improvement 

of this wonderful machine .... "portable" ... 20 inch cylinder ... stroke 2-§ 

feet ... four double-flue cylindrical boilers, U8 inches diameter, 20 feet in 

length .... diameter of the flues being lU inches ... 

First floor ... 60 heavy duck looms, workmanship of Denmead ... soft duck for 

square sails ... hard duck for fore and aft sails .... 

Second floor ... carding machines .... (details) .... 

Third floor ... 2,800 spindles .... 

... carding and spinning equipment from Laurel Manufacturing Company .... 

... Population 1(00 ... wages of grown females $12 to $22/month ...minus $6 
for board and washing .... 



Woodbury Factory (Sun, JUL 29, I8ii7)—continued  

"We were informed that there were several families at the factory that had 

saved from the profits of their labor in three years amounts exceeding $500, each, 

and this without stinting themselves in their manner of living during this 

time" .... 12 hour day ....^company eager to shorten hours 

  visited v/hite Hall & Mt. Vernon .... owned by same proprietors .... White 

Hall is moved by water powerr and by an engine of Messrs. Denmead's manufacture ... 

h0 hp ... 

Mount Vernon .... water and steam .... 5 stormes ... muslins and a lighter 

duck .... adding heavy duck   



WOODBERRY FACTORY 

Sun, Saturday, Dec. 28, 1861. Fire at Woodberry Factory — On last 

Saturday night a fire occurred in the Woodberry Factory Ducking 

Mills of Messrs. Nelson, Gambrill & Hooper, which, but for several 

fortunate circumstances, would have resulted in the entire destruction 

of the mill, with its valuable stock of cotton and machinery. The 

flames when first discovered were raging in a room between the 

picking room and another department, among a large number of bales of 

packed cotton, which made the fire slower in its progress. The room 

was, moreover, fireproof, having an iron ceiling, a brick flooring, and 

an iron door all of which baffled the flames most effectually. As 

soon as the alarm was given, the steam fire engine kept on the place 

was put in requisition, and manned by the proprietors, employees of 

the place, and the neighbors, poured a stream upon the fire through the 

opened doors, which effectually quelled the flames .... loss of between 

$500 and S500, which we believe, is without insurance. 



WOODBERRY FACTORY 

Left His Clothes on the Banks of a Mill 
Dam.—A coat, a pair of pants, a vest and a 
shirt were found yesterday by some boys of 
Woodberry, Baltimore couttty, on the bank 
of the mill dam of the Messrs. Hooper, be- 
tween Woodberry and Meivale. On the coat 
sleeve was pinned half a sheet of letter paper 
On which was written in a clear, legible hand 
the words: "I am tired of this way of livinsr; 
l-have no home and shall leave this world. 
Good-by. Frank King, Memphis, Tennessee." 
Some search was made in the water for a body 
by persons from Woodberry, who went into 
the dam and felt about with poles. Nothing, 
however, could bo found nearer to a corpse 
than a felt hat and a pair of shoes. The cloth- 
ing was of good material, butseedy, and filled 
with vermin. In the 'pants pockets were 
found a penknife, about a hundred needles 
and other apparatus for pricking India ink. 

--Baltimore Sun, August 23, 1883 



UBLjlC.8dlJLES.^ 

> 

Valuabtt sWltb and .farm *J(or Sale. 

w«®Mi^sh^ssag frum Wil/iatn Tyton tnd Ltoyd Notrlt, th« tgUort. 
btri»UI 4il;ul» .ami eipow tonlf. it poklio ••otlo^ 
Inthf tioliinir*. in tli« oltr oTUtitlaicr*. it imi «V 

or. MONDAY, th. 17lh d./of 
following Injlily valaabl* proiwrtr—dioiild Iho mbm 
no'^?rf?i2ii',''djrF!<wc<iof 111 pri»«u»«i«.. i . 

VVdodbury M.ll.nd rtrm.-Tl^boondtr-Mof which tr»<io»cnL»d in • aoiivcjanr* ftora fy. 
son lotbeUiid Wililiw ■ry»n,d«l»d April ISvh.iaiS! 
tnd rcctirded ■monj iho land rword. of tteltimera 
(«unty,,li tibcr W. Q. No. J3i, luj. 13d, .ad .up. 
KT lo 1

ci,M,ui,, •O'-WJ'n* <■> Hie turfov and plat Jf 
d^i ITh Vi"^0 ,.,y.,.<1"e3 IV1'' 8Utl,• W area and .tinrly ti^hl tcm and ihrcv Quarlon oi to 
ucro, m«r«l.or Im • T 

M.'.LLSind FARM •a . 1 .  ... puu r AII ailoalwi on ^-iw^'a Kall^ alKxit llim 
K, . . 'li» Mill i. .boot <1 bv 65 Icet, built ol brick «nd aluna, w Um met auUiao- 
tial mttinrr, Iho mgih building bclnv 3 alonaa hlxhihx 
a water fall ol abom 81 or 93 1'oel. with two powerful 
walor wheel., it containa 3 pair of 6 faat Krcjioti burr 
inillstooes^ nKarly ncw.and ouo pair 7 fccl.TiirT food 
Hum , palcnl rutbori, ki^two.erwua for dJawi 
wheat in l|io ba.t ranniibri four 27 luch bulilnr rMbi, 
SO feet lonj, (or auperfi,,^ dm.r, and four 37 inch roall 
16 lect .lon^r.lor du«t«r% naiddliiijta.&o. teitkall lliept. 
ceasnrjr muthmefr of tlie\ino«t modern and approtx) 
kind cumplclo. fho Mill can manufaetura J20 bbla, 
flour per day, with na little Inbour.a any oiU'or roillin 
I'l"'01"- « l,vo -tory brick JuXi room 

oftlin^foeal aitoa- 
H ?. r j In ita bcinf iituated on Uir IJoltimorB faud Suiquolianna Rail Road and will,-' 
in Imlf a tnileof th* Keisteritown tornpike road— 

had^Tl^ !.T
P,y 0r S'""1 frc1Ucnlly U 

i t. ' ,[0od u"nPlka road irom th* c.ty to rtie (ml . I here is alt ichoU lotho mill a mil 
Icr a home tmd ppaeioua Ktible for 19 horae* 

One ho If ol the larm it preUy heavily limberedi ol 
that in ciiltirnUon about 20 acrea are Tory I'orlil. bot- 
tom land, jwell ,uitod lo the fro will of timothyi Ue 
balance n (n » *ery ugh aUle 0r culUr.tion, ha,if* 
at thla time a luxorjant crop of wheat, clorer. tlmj- 
thy, ""n, )>olaioc«, tie. (frow)iif^upon it. 'I lier* la 
" ■ I'"?" apple oreh ird ol Ibo moat approved kind with • •"/'I; Th'W I* upon the farm a apacloua 

i,0PSK'<(J "y ** foet.iTtori.t htjjh with 3 ipacio'ia parlour** atora room, 
S 1-" "J I?'" 'nr*0 h'll or entry on lite lower Hoor, 5 airy dhomijcra with a well finlahed e.rret a 

Ihe'whol^h00 "i,h a «"• ^7 fillar unJer the whole, k tarje. and conirenient back buildlne at- 
tached, all built of stone in the mo»t aubatantlal man- 
1 iBn 1°,'*"'.0l ll,e ""y '>"1 materlnla. There i« a pump ol^ood water at the door wlthaaDnnir 

(Vnml'l j >l',riK' of 1110 hou<o; t hero I. detached fromllio main liouaa a convenient wash and imoke 
houae of brick, alao,.neat aurnmcr liou« and . aul xla)>tial frame ituble aufBciont lor 6 oreiffht hor«f 
with a carnage liouso, aUo a flird and other convani' 
ent ou'-liousea Tlioroi.a lary, harden i^ l.^h 
state of cultivation with strawberry bod. and other 
the n" ?*" ' on!°,,,c,,,td »"•* tr"' and alirubbary of tlio most ivpprevfd sorts. * 
resTln^ ''Th^-T "l" ,na,n!,ion '• extensive and inte- if- T hcr^j is alio • l&r^o mid convonionl farm 
Um'twtfl^ator1ln,,,l 0C^ *hh • P^pTr ino peat water cl tlie door. on ozcell«nt HairW m^A 
kitchcn garden contiguous, alaoa newly erected bank 
«iT ,^U,t 64 ^ 32 1601 wl"i »l«blingVuffiei0;i fo. 

nr « i, convenient garden,aho a atable for 6 
and ^relCnV^ta'1'^ tCn, I 
lyj.djo^ing the^Uverf. .1 l^u, ^ 

I lie Mtiinuru and Siis^.ioTilnilifi 71 all Road run* 
through the entire of the property north and south 

I c"0"« wi'l'lii* tolview the properly wHI ploaio apply to Mr.iLloyd Norris on the pitmiae*. Tlie 
title deeds nnd a plat! will bo eihibitod\and anr ne- 
cernary inlurrhation given bv the auboAribor at hi. 
oflice in the Atlier.eum UuiJln;,, ^ b" 

The termaif .ale ari,' one eighth of tuVpurelia.. money in suty day., one eighth in 12() days from tin 
day ol .ale with mtereiit from that date,.the balance 
in lour equal {paymenta al one, two, thro* and four 
year, from the sale bearing interest, th* interest to 
be paid .every jaix month?, and notea to b« given Uiar- 
or. The wholo purchase money lo bo iwcured by 

Holes with «e<iurily to bo approved by the .trustee 
the above i pru|>erty will lie .old clear of dower 

onm"^ I" |l,jy,,,c"tka" annuity of »I50 per arU onm, diiirng ithe life ^1 an I'idividual (a leinalel far 
advanced in years, and Upon the paymoU of 'th. ouV 
ch..« money a title will Im .nidr lo thn puieba Jr in 
r?.0- i JNO. It, B LATflOIlK rusleo under ossignniont from VVdl-am Tvwn and 

-23 1 c-c I UrJnZ'j 

--Baltimore 
1833. 

American, May 28, 

Advertisement to 

Sell Woodberry 

Flour Mill in 1833. 



Foster 

Solomon Foster, 77, a former well-known resident of the county, 
died at his home at Woodberry, February 13. He was born at Hereford. 
His grandfather was Nicholas Foster, who emigrated from England and 
located on a large tract of land between Monkton and Hereford, known 
as the Foster tract. Solomon Foster was superintendent of the cotton 
duck mills at Woodberry for 45 years, retiring two years ago. He was 
a local Methodist preacher. He is survived by a widow and two children- 
Mrs. Horace Burgee of Woodberry and Lawrence B. Foster of Atlanta, Ga. 
Mr. Georgia. Mr. George E. Wright of Towson is his nephew. 

-The Union, Towson 
February 25, 1911 
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Just a year ago, Frank G. Sc 

at Woodbury, and began man 

in his.business and a general 

more product firmly on the N 

bad his tirfs built on contract 
( 

henuit (right) opened the big tire factory, shown above, out 

ufacture of Double Grip tires. Today he repots a great growth 

expansion of his sales organizati on, which has placed the Balti- 
ew York and Philadelphia markets. Formerly the local man 

and served only the local bikers. 

000,000 npnnsion program is row well 
under Tray in every rity vrhere there is 
a Chevrolet nssemhly plant, which will 
make pbssible an output of 1,000,000 
vphicles in ]S27. 

A I.I.-YE AH BUSINESS. 
Makers of automobiles are much en- 

couraged over conditions which have 
derelop^d duriiig the last few years as 
indicating that the seasonal demand 
soon will be eliminated as much as in 
almost «nv other mflrmfnetured line. 

Two-Color Headlighting 

Offered To Solve Glare 

A NOVEL solution of the vexed prob- 
lem of non-glaring head-lamp illu- 

mingtion was described at the summer 
meeting of the Society of Automotive 

all will benefit, it was declared. Then, 
to simplify matters, a universal rule can 
be adopted, it was said, that cars pro- 
rpwlinir in n ppnerallT northerlT direc- 

BUS8BS m NOK-EATL SECTIONS 

Motor busses now are providinj pub- 
lic transport service over 5,000 mile* 
of route in territories which have no 
rail communication, accordinj to « sur- 
-vey of eight States by the United StatM 

f T7 s\ m si m 

Local Tire Maker Makes Strides In First Year Of New Plant 



NOTES & QUERIES 

SIAN and IA Back Issues Available. Darwin Stapleton 
[SIA] is offering to give away back issues to an interested 
member. The run goes back to the 1980s. Contact: Darwin, 
s tapleton@yahoo. com. 

Corrugated Metal Co. Bill Chamberlin [SIA] is researching 
the history of this New Berlin, Conn., company, predeces- 
sor to the Berlin Iron Bridge Co. He would appreciate the 
opportunity to learn about and view any relevant materials. 
Contact: 563 County Route 10, Corinth, NY; bchamber- 
lin_2@juno. com. 

SteelDay, sponsored by the American Institute of Steel 
Construction, is Sept. 24, 2010. More than 170 steel fab- 
ricators, mills, service centers, galvanizers, bender-rollers, 
and others across the country will be offering tours, pre- 
sentations, and seminars. The event's purpose is to invite 
architects, engineers, and the general public to see how 
steel contributes to building America. To find out more or 
sign up for an event: www.steelday.org. 

David Samoff Library Collection, Hagley Museum & 
Library, Wilmington, Del. The David Samoff Library 

Collection is the largest single collection of material on 
the life of David Samoff (1891-1971) and the companies 
that he founded or led, most importantly the Radio Corp. 
of America (RCA) and the National Broadcasting Co. 
(NBC). The collection, totaling 2,000 linear feet, includes 
David Samoffs personal library, a large vertical file of 
pamphlets and other publications, runs of scientific and 
trade joumals, extensive photographic, film, and video 
coverage of SamofPs life and works, and material on 
RCA's and NBC's iconic headquarters and broadcast 
studios in New York's Rockefeller Center. In addition, 
the collection includes a large volume of laboratory 
notebooks and other purely technical materials, including 
the papers of television pioneer Vladimir Zworykin and 
other RCA research scientists. In 1993, Hagley received 
a smaller RCA collection from the RCA Camden Plant. 
Taken together, Hagley now holds a significant portion 
of the publicly available RCA archive. The David Samoff 
Library Collection helps us understand the intellectual 
and technological contributions of David Samoff, the 
development of the electronics industry, the beginnings 
of American broadcast media, and the roots of America's 

(continued on page 14) 

Sites & Structures (continued from page 12) 

'—' was built in 1936 as Boeing geared up for production prior to 
World War II. Over the next 35 years, it produced a variety 
of planes including the B-52, 307 Stratoliner, EB-47, 377 
Stratocruiser, and the first 737. About 40 years ago, Boeing 
moved its operations to Everett, Wash., leaving behind 
Plant 2.—Preservation Magazine (Feb. 5, 2010) 

» Schenuit Tire Works Burned. On February 21, the 
Schenuit Tire Co.'s mostly vacant plant in the Woodberry 
section of Baltimore City bumed in a five-alarm fire. Starting 
in 1925, the company founded by Frank G. Schenuit made 
tires for autos and later for aircraft in a historic cotton mill 
of 1843. The old works was still inside a sprawling complex 
of mid-20th-century brick additions. The site had been the 
home of the Woodberry (flour) Mill that bumed just about 
the time the cotton works opened and both mills had briefly 
co-existed. The mill bordered the tracks of the Northern 
Central RR, in recent years succeeded by Maryland Transit 
Administration's light rail line. The bumed-out ruins still 
stand, but the old gable peak of the cotton works that 
peeped above the brick tire plant walls disappeared in the 

^^conflagration.—John McGrain [SIA] 

Marshall Foundry/Industrial Tool & Die buildings in 
Troy, N.Y., were demolished by city officials after being 
found structurally unsound in early February. Marshall 
dated to the 1830s and was later occupied and expanded 

by IT&D in the 1950s. IT&D moved to a suburban loca- 
tion about 10 years ago. The complex was among the last 
remnants of the industrial area called Ida Hill or Mount 
Ida. Other plants now gone included the Mount Ida Cotton 
Mill, the Manning & Peckham Paper Mill, the Tomkins 
Machine Shop, and the Griswold Wire Works.—[Albany] 
Times Union (Feb. 4, 2010) ■ 

Philadelphia's Independence Seaport Museum can no longer 
afford upkeep on the USS Olympia. 

Society for Industrial Archeology Newsletter, Vol.39, No. 2, 2010 pZO/O 



Nineteenth Century Cotton Mill Burned at Baltimore 

The TV reporters and newspaper writers did not know what was going up in 
smoke in north Baltimore on February 21,2010. Most accounts called it a 
warehouse, but one TV reporter interviewed a bystander whose father had worked 
in the plant, and the interviewee said it was the Schenuit Tire Company's mostly 
vacant plant in the Woodberry section of Baltimore City, burned in a five-alarm 
fire. Baltimore streets were heaped high with snow at the time and mill buffs were 
confined at home. Starting in 1925, the company founded by Frank G. Schenuit 
made tires for autos and later for aircraft in an historic cotton factory building that 
dated from 1843. The old textile works was still inside a vast sprawling complex of 
mid-20th century brick additions. The same grounds had been the home of the 
Woodberry Mill, a flour plant that burned just about the time the cotton works 
opened, and for a brief period, both mills had briefly co-existed. The mill building 
bordered the tracks of the Northern Central Railroad which had carried five 
presidential funeral trains in its long career of passenger service. The railroad was 
succeeded in modern times by Maryland Transit Administration's light rail line for 
commuters, which still functions, although the fire stopped travel for a while. The 
burned-out ruins still stand, but the old gable peak of the cotton works that peeped 
above the brick tire plant walls disappeared in the conflagration. A nearby two- 
story mill that had made seine netting in the 19th century was unscathed and houses 
a business entitled "Mail-Rite." The two textile mills had been the source of the 
Hooper family's fortune. A company town of brick duplexes survives, perched on a 
hill overlooking the mill sites, the dwelling hardly changed from stereographs taken 
in the 1870s. - John McGrain 
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Bureau of Industrial Statistics, Report for 188^-1885 (Baltimore, 
1885), by Thomas C. weeks, Chief. 

LHr. Weeks states that he expected to find the cotton mills the 
worst place for women to work .... He disapproved of women working 
at all J 

p. 94- the mills in Woodberry shut down from July to August  

p. 94- The cotton mills of the State are pleasantly situated, 
well ventillated, and are supplied with sufficient 
light and air. They are also well protected against fire, 
being supplied, in addition to hose, with fire buckets, 
which are well distributed over the buildings. The 
rooms are kept clean, and although the ceilings are not 
very lofty, yet good ventillation is secured from the 
number of windows. 

Operatives are sometimes affected from the lint and dust 
arising from the work, but it does not appear serious, for 
the larger portion of those working in the industry 
have been in the mills a long time. One girl, 19 years 
of age, remarked to us in conversation, that "the employment 
was to be preferred to serving in some person's kitchen." 

p. 95 Some girls attend two looms, and some can attend four, and 
their wages vary_accordingly. Each girl is expected 
to keep her loom oiled and cleaned, and they are not allowed 
to hold conversations during the working hours, which 

1 are lO1/^ per day. 

/^... after visiting Savage and Voodberry, Weeks reported^ 

The conclusion I have reached is, that instead of being 
the worst system, it is, in my mature judgment, the best 
system for the employment of female labor. 

I found the mill operatives intelligent, reasonably well 
educated, and retaining in their private life those 
virtues_which grace the home, and are the adornment of 
the family circle. When I come to contrast this labor, 
secluded and separate as it is, working in large, well 
ventillated factories, , with the female labor that mingles 
with the roughest of humanity in the oyster shucking 
houses, with the girls who work in the dust and smell of 
the tobacco trade; with the white-faced, hollow chested, 
impoverished labor of the sewing trade, working in their 
homes, I felt, and here record—that woman, under the 
factory system (as presented in the cotton factories of 
this state) derives from it greater protection than is 
afforded in any other branch of our female industries. 

* 

Report for '1888-'1889 .... Thomas C. Weeks, Chief of Bureau: 

Third Biennial Repo rt of the Bureau of Industrial Statistics and 
Industries of Maryland, 1888-'8^ (Annapolis, 1890): 

p. 51• Weeks had sent out a questionaire including, ^Does the 
Employment of Females in Factories lower or elevate the 



W OODBERRY 

Sun, : June 21, 1908 

"V/oodberry, Planning Old Home Week, Seeks Origin of Its Name" 

••• its suburbs ... Slabtown, Swampoodle, and Pfempden ... 

The upper lyson's mill was located about where the forebay of the present 
Woodbeny dam ..... To avoid confusion, it had better be stated that the 
Tysons also had a Rockdale mill where the road from the Clipper Cotton 
mill connects with the Falls road. The present Roc-.kdalp m-m owned by 
ex-Mayor Timanus and his relatives, is just where the Cedar Avenue bridge 
from Druid Hill Park crosses the falls .... 

L erroneouastatement that the - town may have been named for a miller named 
Woodberry J I 

mentions a relay house on railroad at the lyson Mill for the horse cars that 
went to Owinps Mills ... 

"Joseph Jenkins drove one of them. Thomas Smith the other. One went 
up and one came down every day " thru the Green Spring Valley .... 

H.W. Gambrill1s .... stone cotton mill had grown three times ...."And in 
these hard times, one mill is running a day and a night force." 

Swampoodle .... where Poole & Hunt was built ... 

... ref to yarn made at the old Stony Run mills, the ruins of which can be 
seen 1 in Wyman Park .... where Wm. E. Hooper made thread .... 



k- 



PARADISE MILL 

Abraham Van Bibber's Mill, same as Paradise Mill, See Md. Hist. Magazine, 58:350, 

Loca'fced upstream of University Parkway (once Merryman's Lane) on Stony Runj 
v- ficcessible from Merryman's Lane, Mentioned in 1799 as on Paradise Farm. 

The tax list called it a "thundergust" mill. Purchased by Arnold Richardson 
in 1809j he called it Kensington Millj he died 1813, 

Mill auctioned in 1826 to Charles Gwinn for $3000, Sold by Evans and Worthington 
to Samuel Buckman in 181|0; Buckman sold in I8I16 to Larkin Read, a miller 
from Dorchester County, Sold in 1855 to Robert Turner who died in 1898, 

Shown in Hopkins atlas of 1877 as south of Cold Spring Lane, Distance of 
500 ft from mill site to University Parkway bridge. Mill fell into disuse. 

See Plat Book (at Towson) WPC 6:3, plat filed in Numsen-vs-Talbot, 

Also 

Ad for Abraham Van Bibber/Will Seat within 3 miles of Baltimore, 
Md, Journal, Sept, 26, 1791, p. 1. 

Mention of Sunday baptisms in the water at Paradise Mill by LiZette Reese 
in Victorian Village, p, 151. 

Robert Turner's Paradise Mill Showi in 1876 Hopkins B, City atlas, Plate 73, 

I876 Tax Ledger, Baltimore County, Dist, 9 
Robert Turner 

Lot of Land Paradise Mill on N side of 
Merrymans Lane 

72 acres @ U00 $3000 
Improveme nts 

1 store and old mill 200 
1 Frame Dwelling 600 

"CHARITY ART EXPOSITION 138 is a magnificent painting of 'The Old Mill,' 
near Stoney Run, by H, Bolton Jones; the rich foliage of the ttrees, the ducks 
swimming in the water, the reflections in the stream, and the old mill 
wheel and race are especially natural and effective; this fine picture is 
the property of G.R, Vickers," —American, Jan, 28, l87ii, p. ii, col, 2 

"In 1872, Jones exhibited Mill Scene, On Stoney Run near Baltimore at the 
National Academy of Design. At the time, this work was owned by George R, 
Vickers (5l)o The Baltimore News commented that this mill was a 'familiar 
object to Baltimoreans' and was 'treated with great skill.1 (52)" 

—from manuscript of thesis by Joan Hanson Zeizel, (ref, 52 is to B, News, 
April 9, 1872, p, 3) 

W,B, Marye mentions one-time ownership by Jeremiah Tittle (MHM 59*8ij.); the 
Enoch Pratt F,Library, Md. Room, glossy photo file has a half of a stereograph 
photo probably c. 1870, showing "Tittle's Mill," This is probably the 
"Little's Mill on Story Run," found as a photostat in Md, Historical Society 
graphics collection, Mr, Marye told J, McGrain in 1971; that he thought that 
this mill would have been only one left on Story Run to paint or photograph 
at that time. 



baltimore countij 
office of planning and zoning 
TOWSON, MARYLAND 21204 
(301)494-3211 



Documents Relating to Stony Works: 

1. Monumental City, p. 865, states that Horatio N, Gambrill after becoming supt. 
at Jericho, went into business for himself at "Storey Works near Baltimore." 
Ihis was in 1836} they used old machinery from Savage Mfg. Co. Also p, 66? 

• 
2. In Gambrill's biography in Baltimore Past and Present, p. 255 (l87l), it is 

stated that Gambrill's Stony Works was his first enterprise. "The buildings 
occupied for this purpose were afterwards used by Michael Hurley as an 
ice house." 

3. Maryland Journal. Towson, September I4, 1880, p. 3. Obituary of H.N. Gambrill, 
"over forty years ago he started a cotton duck mill on Jones Falls in connection 
with David Carroll, one of the present owners of Mt. Vernon Mills." 

U. The site was later incorporated into Wyman Park, Mt. Vernon-Woodberry News. 
December 1920, p. 19. The buildings were probably (in J. McGrain's opinion) 
the ice houses mentioned on Stoney Run described in Md. Historical Magazine. 
59t89, located between the present 33rd and 3Uth Streets. 

5. Ice ponds are shown on Mankin Road on the Graff property on the Harapden plat 
of 1857, Plats WPC No. 6, f. 6 (Towson Courthouse). 

6. An I8J49 plat in Md. Historical Society plat case "Plat of Mount Pleasant - the 
Country Residence of Henry Mankin, Esq. by Wm. Dawson, Jr. - Surveyor, I8I49," 
shows two lakes on "Union Run" NW of the Homeland property, south of "Public 
Road" (now University Pkway). IViere are two buildings near the outlet of the 
upper lake, one on either side of an unnamed road. This is the plat referenced 
in Md. Hist. Magazine, $9!89, by Mr. W.B. Marye in "Baltimore City Placenaraes - 
PartH."" 

7. fft. Vernon-Woodberry News. Dec. 1920, p, 19, added that Gambrill's first 
was cotton batting and an important early success was the award of a contract 
from the Maryland Penetentiary. 



STONY WORKS (B) 

Suh, Sept. 30, 1839, p. 2, col. 3: 

FIRE.—The alarm of fire on Saturday night about 11 o'clock 

was occasioned by the burning of the Cotton Mill on Union run, two 

and a half miles from the city, near the York road, known by 

the title of the "stoney-works." It was in the occupancy of a 

gentleman named NcCormick, who had come from New York recently and 

purchased the establishment. On Saturday night they had commenced 

night work, to make up for the time lost in consequence of the low 

state of the water rendering it impossible for the mill to be worked 

during the greater part of the week. By some accident the mill was 

set on fire and in a short time every thing was destroyed. A 

dwelling house adjoining caught also, but the Independent and 

Vigilant engines, and the Mechanical reel being on the ground, the 

firemen belonging to them and the New Market company, soon extinguished 

it. Mr. McCormick, we understand, has lost his all, and eight or 

ten families, dependent on the factory for support, are thrown out of 

employment. Cannot some aid be extended to them? 
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countyjpapra, Union and Journal. 

— _OWAN, 
No. lo biork street, Baltimore. 

D. G. MolNTOSU, Towsontown, 
.   Trusteee. 

IjllCrAld NOTICES. 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE 

CITY—/h Ua MatUr of U14 Trust EtiaU of Ma 
IlUcfiU Minera: Renin and Oil Compony.—Ordered, 
thl8../(>urtl,„da: 0/ March, ItHM, upon the foregoin* petition of Geo, M. Coates and others, Trusteesun- 
der the Deed ol Trust for the benefit of the SECOND 
MORTGAGE IONDHOLDERS of the Ritchie Mine- 
ral Resin and [)ll Company and exhibits, that tht» 
Court take Jurlidlctlon In the administration of Um 
trusts stated 11 said petition, and that said Trna» 
tees give notlci 1 to all parties claiming an interest im 
the fund menti< med In said petition. By publishing a 
copy of this order once a week for three weeks ft* 
some dally newspaper In Baltimore city, requlrlnjr 
them to life their said claims with the Clerk of Ufi 
Court, on or be tore the 5th day of May, 1880, and that 
the case be refirrad to the Auditor, that an account 
may be atatod, liatrtbutlng said fund, after deduot- 
1?? wnong those who may have estab- lished their cla ms thereto. 

GEOltGE W. DOBBIN. 
Tnaq \ ,0PY-Tf»r....MrLH !nt, CUifc 

Sbv rfwc* Ao jgjo 



Bernard C. Boykin, businessman 

Bernard Carter Boykin, a re- 
tired Baltimore businessman and 
World War II Navy veteran, died 
May 12 of leukemia at Gilchrist 
Hospice Care. He was 89. 

The son of a businessman and a 
homemaker, he was born in Balti- 
more and raised in Ruxton, where 
he spent the remainder of his life. 

He was a 1939 graduate of Gil- 
man School and earned a bachelor's degree 
in chemistry in 1943 from Williams CoUege. 
In 1954, he earned a bachelor's degree in 
chemical engineering from the Johns Hop- 
kins University. 

After graduating from Williams, he par- 
ticipated in the Navy's V-7 program, at- 
tending midshipman school at Columbia 
University, from which he also graduated 
inl943. , _ • • 

He completed additional radar framing 
at the Harvard University Electronics 
School and at the Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology. 

During World War II, Mr. Boykin saw sea 
duty aboard the scout cruiser USS Marble- 
head, escorting Atlantic convoys to Europe 
as a radar officer. After being transferred 
to the Pacific, he was radar officer aboard 
the attack cargo ship USS Torrance. WhUe 
aboard the Torrance, Mr. Boykin wit- 
nessed kamikaze attacks at Okinawa. 

He was discharged in 1946 with the rank 
oflieutenant. 

After returning to Baltimore, he went to 
work for his father, who had purchased in 
the 1930s the fnrinrr r^+'11prv on 

West Cold Spring Lane, which 
produced rye whiskey. They es- 
tablished the American Cider and 
Vinegar Co., which manufactured 
Melvale apple vinegar and Crys- 
tal distilled vinegar. 

Mr. Boykin worked there as a 
chemical engineer, overseeing 
vinegar production, until the 
business was sold in the 1950s. 

Mr. Boykin's later career was focused in 
the electronics field. He established Boy- 
kin Products, which later became Electro 
Tech. The firm designed and placed in op- 
eration telephone systems for small busi- 
nessGS. 

He retired in the mid-1980s. 
Mr. Boykin was an avid Chesapeake Bay 

sailor and, with his brother, had built two 
Star boats, which are single-masted sail- 
boats. In 1990, he founded the Whitby-Brew- 
er Sailboat Association, which has a world- 
wide membership, family members said. 

He enjoyed spending weekends sailing 
or taking longer bay cruises with his wife 
of 57 years, the former Carolyn Croker. 

Mr. Boykin was a communicant of the 
Episcopal Church of the Good Shepherd, 
Carrollton and Boyce avenues, where a me- 
morial service will be held at 10 a.m. Mon- 

hi addition to his wife, Mr. Boykin is sur- 
vived by three daughters, Carol Boykin of 
Ruxton, Betsy Boykin of Bolton Hill and 
Bobbie Boykin of Larchmont, N.Y.; and two 
grandsons. 
— Frederick N. Rasmussen 



DENMEAD DISTILLERY 

Advertised • n Maryland Journa1 , Towsontown, March 27, 1880. 

D\0. Mclntoghf Atinrney, JhwHontotvn. 
......r TKUSTEKS'SAIi|5 
SQal OF 
JuLcountry residence, a 

UABLE MILL, BUILDINGS AND 
> AT MELVALE STATION, NC 

CENTRAL RAILWAY. 
By viilue of a decree of the Circuit Court for Bil- 

t'morc county, In a cause between VJlllam Coifr m 
et" al., complainants, and Aquilla Denmead and others defendants, the unqersigned Trustees,. will sell at public auction, on tho premises, on the 

Afternoon of Mondnj/, Aprli 5th, 18SO. 
At 4^ o'clock. 

ALL THAT TRACT AN 
situate In Baltimore count; tho Northern Central Ra 

D I'ARCIJ/OF LAND 
at Mel vile Station, 

uttlng on sf 
d containing 
5 PERCHES, 

Iway. al mu wiivi 14 •" j f 
railroad, and on the county road, an 

29 ACRES, 2 ROODS, 2^ SQUAR] 
• \ f MORE OR LESS, 

being the property occupied by thb late Willldj 
Denmead, as his residence, and described In a dead 
from Wm. Gambrill, Executor, to wr liam Denrriei d, 
Trustee, dated 17th December. 18G2, njd'rccorded In 
Liber G. H. C.. No. 30, folio Ififi. Ac. This 1m one of the most desirable crmntry prop jr ties near the city, fever put on the market. Itf' 
beautifully located, easy of .access and within minutes of Calvert Station. 

The improvements consist of a Irtrge, comfortable 
FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, 

two-stories, with Mansard roof and stone bflck 
building, supplied with water and gas througho Jt, 
the water by natural flow from a fine spring. Al so, Barn, Stable, Carriage House, Ice Jlouse, &c., A( The pVicc has several fine building sites, and easily be cut up and divided. 

*1 . Also, what is known as the MELVALE DIST 
LEItY, occupying with TENANT HOUSE, ab 
TWO ACRES OF LAND, on the west side of 

id 

railroad, and separated by the railroad from the \ 
ance of the tract. 
THE MILL IS A HANDSOME THREE-STORY A BASEMENT STONK BUILDING, 
supplied with TIIKK ENGINES AHD VALUABLE MACHINERY of the latest and most approved le- 
scription, including one DAVIS DISINTEGRATING 
POWER for grinding bones/all of which have b sen 
kept in complete order, arc now ready for use. i nd •can be easily adapted to a variety of industries. 

The Mill, maehlnerv and tenant house, occupying about two acres, will be sold with the residency or 
separately as desired. 

A GROUND RENT OK $1(K)'PER ANNUM, 
Issuing out of a lot at the intrrseet|on of the in side of Elliott street and west side of Putu? street, in Baltimore city, fronting on Elliott st 
•ID feet (»inches, described in a deed from Will W. .lanney and wife to Rachel Denmead, dated 
October. 1K77, and recorded among the Land Rec< of Baltimore <^ity. in Llber G. K.,|No. 7'JO, folio 
and "Improved by a comfortable 

TENEMENT. 
Tryms of Snfr.—One-fourth Ciish, and the 

ance in one, two and threeiyeurs ^vith interest security to be approved by Trustees, or all casl; purchaser's option. ■ \ 
WILLIAM COWAN. t Tr,.^ DAVID G. MclNTOSH, j 1 rusl 

O. P. MACtJILL. Auctioneer. 
March 27.—2t , 

itucs. 

2^ £TO & t*" /n/1--1- ' 

oft 3 'ST r 

r/i/f•*•••• 
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Documents Relating to Druid Cotton Mill: 

1. Baltimore County Land Recorda. ^ber JHL ^7. f. 361;; Lease - Thomas M. 
Smith to H.N. Oambrill ... 20 Januaiy 1866 ... Beginning at a point on the 
centre of Union Avenue as laid out by Poole and Hunt forty feet wide leading 
from the Falls Turnpike Road to' the works of said Poole & Hunt at Woodberry 
... passing a stone on the right fifty feet situated on the centre of the 
aqueduct supplying the City of Baltimore with water ll» 3/10 perches 
to the centre of Delwood Street ...... and on the White Hall Mill land the 
two following courses ... containing 6a 2r 12 jjs ... same as ... recorded 
in Liber GHC No. 21, folio 359 ... yearly sum of $319 ... Cambrill ... will 
not permit ... intoxicating liquors 

2. Baltimore Past and Present. 1871, P* 2^6 states that in 1865 Horatio N. Oambrill 
sold his entire interest in the Clipper and Park Mills etc. to William E. 
Hooper, his partner, and began to build Druid Mill at present (l87l) the 
largest manufacturing establishment in Maryland ... started April 1866 ... 
in 1871 there were 300 employees ... $55,000 in goods produced monthly ... 
Gambrill and other Baltimore manufacturers had driven the Patterson, New 
Jersey, mills out of the cotton duck business and usurped the former market 
for sail cloth made in Russia, once chief supplier of the U.S. 

Enlarged 1872. 
3. Drawing of the vast mill complex in Monumental City, p, 179» in year 1873. / 

it, Maryland Journal. Towson, September U, 1880, obituary of H.N. Gambrill states 
that deceased left Pruid Mills to sons Charles A., William B., and Benjamin 
F. Gambrill, and sonOin-law, John W. Brown, p. 3. 

American. August 31, 1880, p, J4, col. 2, obituary, states, of H.N. Gambril, 
"He was at the time of his death the senior member of the firm of Gambrill & 
Sons, proprietors of the Druid Mills, and manufacturers of cotton duck. He 
is said to be the first man who ever made cotton duck in this country ... 
He leaves four sons — John N., Chas. A., William and Frank Gambrill, all 
of whom are connected with him in business ..." 

6. G.M. Hopkins, Atlas of Baltimore County, detail map of "Woodberry" shows 
in 1877 "Druid Cotton Mills, Gambrill Sons & Co." between Union and Dellwood 
Avenues on east bank of the mill race supplying the Clipper Mill, and east 
of Jones Falls. 

7. The mill became part of the Mount Vernon Mills, Textile Manufacturing Mills 
Along Jones Falls, Bullock, p.9, and was part of the consolidation of 
Baltimore and other U.S. mills in 1899 (p. 10, 12). 

8. Reorganization of 1915 as Mt. Vernon Woodberry Mills, Inc., Ibid..p. 11. 

9. "The Duuid, now a rag factory, was sold at the end of World War I," from 
"Meadow And Mt. Vernon Mills Join Trend in Processing of Synthetics," by 
J.T. Ward, Evening Sun. > June 21*, 19U8, p, 33* 

10. 1972. The mill still stands at 1600 Union Avenue, used as a factory by 
Life-Like Products, Inc., a maker of infused plastic toys. 



American. August 31, 1880, p, U, col 2t 

Death of a Prominent Manufacturer. — Horatio Nelson Oarabrill, one of Baltimore's 

oldest citizens, died last night at his residence. No, ?50 North Charles street, 

of paralysis, in his seventieth year. Mr. Gambrill was at his place of business 

on f»ay Street, as usual, yesterday, apparently enjoying good health ... Mr. 

Gambrill was what the world calls a self-made man. He was born of poor parents 

in Howard County and at a tender age entered the cotton mills of Amos Williams 

in Howard County, not far from Ilchester. There he made his way up by honesty, 

industry and application until he gained a prominent position in the mills. He 

finally became a partner in the concern and then established a mill of his own 

on Jones Falls, above Baltimore. After this he established several others, 

but sold them afterwards. In this way, he was the founder of almost every one 

of the mills near Woodberry. He was at the time of his death the senior member 

of the firm of Gambrill & Sons, proprietors of the Druid Mills, and manufacturers 

of cotton duck. He is said to be the first man who ever made cotton duck 

in this country, and was recognized as an able, practical, and theoretical 

manufacturer. He leaves four sons — John N., Chas. A., William and Frank 

Gambrill, all of whom are connected with him in business ... due notoce ... 
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The BTew Cotton Mill at Wootf^^ry. 
It !s itlqrajrs pleassat to record ttte dbVel6J»i: 

ment ijf rqsources and, flie imprpvjinichts cpn 
•taatly going on in lh« soantj-.. Tlie^tcr our 
crop# and dweUii4»>-'tN bt»ter o»r, TWdit <¥*$> 
sohoola, tbe more Bxlenaival/tour miter pow^tfia 
nppUed to mecliajifcal purposes, tiie Rrwrtw 
bo the aggregate Trrallh and lm|>pfi)est of 'tW*1 

people. The most eitensft* and l^npoytalit' liif- 
provement wq hare noticed in : (he toujiiy1 for^ 
some time, is the new Cotlon iactor^of'' ffel^on 
Gwn^rill, Esq-., at AV^Jferr^ on fhe.*«tClflt.j 
W. The buiWing u * roassiveslrovtiwe ofstone, 
three stories high, 320 feet in length, Gtt 'frel In 
width and covered witH i|4t». 'i> »•'«" "'j/. 

It is designed for the manufaptiire if ^fiislin 
and Cotton Duck, fbe jatter being a be^Ty 
u»?d for sails, ^ Mill,will,have 7609 
spindles with 4 wpaei'j ■of .W lowhsj and- wrill 
be driven bj an engine of 200 Horse-powtr. It 
will be vapablo of manafaetoriog GOOD lbs.'of' 
Goods per day," which would be abot^t 10, 
yards of Muslin. It Will require 250 fmnfls to 
run the ^S^pQ j^r.^iy.— 
The building and machinery will be of'ibe first 
clias, and when conopleteii, Will be pritiably the 
-■..•■ill 1. ■•1.. .p. - .'.• • finest cot,ton manpfififltunng es|(abiWPment in the 
State. Mr. Isaac Cfowther tyesj^wsoj^gflt 
Stephen Barton, Carpenter I Mr. Uanli, Slat#.; 
Mr. Doremna, Plnaterer, all of whom iaM toifc 
class workmen. The engirt* it hiring > bollt^'bf 
Messrs. Poole & Hunt, at their erte^site eatab^ 
li^ment in <tite same vitlajjte;' ■ 

In addition to the miU, Mr^ Gawbrtir. .'is har- 
ing a number of twodwue aad q^nfor^tle 
dwellings,eteeted for the residency Of;opWMitw*. 
in the tnilli' iTbe mill itself is named "OrmUj" 
after the Park; nod' that parl Of thf tilfngt North 
of Jones' MIb and adjoVnibg'-the fttll, .Wlft here-1 

a ft re tie knoifnas "brui(lrtlle.'r ^rhe' entire 
cost of miti, jpacliio^ijr, new 4wellinKi&<?M'will, 
be about $250,000. Iti» expected to hwUvIa^ 
operatloo, eatiyin the coming j*ar. .in.t; : 

Woodborpy i| One of the most (ioarUhhg nAM-: 
nfacturing viHagrs In tlrt '<iontitry. :TUe: two'' 
large ttlilsof Me^l Itooper J* „ .1; Uitl fun »!• . lit. j. I ,i J<7 (iSLOi.w It 

sWlVt. mt«»»Fm; sive and well-known mvh)n> shops, of .Messrs. 
Poole k Hunt, and fto of Mr. Gambrill, 
BITS emptyyqient to a Inrgenumberof pp^a^s. 
A(»4 wc venture to s«yr, there i» pgl,} ^nann^Or. 
titring town io th» Uaited Sla^.where th^op^^ 
ratiete hare beMer diteUfakys'or iive aaore ^eoBMl 
forlirt)lt than at Woodberty.!" T(l« WWn^lU'AC 
handdOnie stone church, a good HAHfr «cM^! 

sumljr residences strewn ^«r tl»e .^igh^ig. 
bill-sidea, pre^nta #m?ul k^WiW an4x)MJ»»r 
ttiafpMnMtunl'jx to aiil ,vi;ni.i 1 11I1 

MrvOabtiHil, ««l«««tpt our Mtafct* hi* Ike 
"DhHjl wtw" " J. ltM9«dncerning thtf "Wtilq Mills." " 1 . ■•11 r.n.i .A. .i_j ^111 

/l/^v7. // J s 



Druid Mill on ffiion Avenue about 1873, 

Doubled from original size. 
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Subject: BAF: TOUR of Union Mill 

From: BAF Notice (notioes@baltlmorearchitecture.org) 

To; johnmcgrain2@verizon.net; 

Date; Wednesday, October 26, 2011 6:44 AM 

Baltimore Architecture Foundation 

Tour of Union Mill 

NOVEMBER 5TH, 2011 AT 10:00AM 
$10 FOR MEMBERS, $15 FOR NON-MEMBERS 

Location 
1500 Union Avenue | Baltimore MD, 21211 

Map & Directions 

Please join us for a look at the newly restored Union Mill. You've been admiring it's 
transformation every time you drive down the JFX, now come and get a close up look at it's 
conversion from industrial to residential. 

Erected in 1866, Union Mill was once the largest producer of cotton duck in the world, and 
represents a significant era in Baltimore's industrial history. After decades of reincarnations 
and neglect, the beautiful Italianate style building has been historically redeveloped under the 
latest green design and building methods. Transformed into elegant, affordable living and 
commercial space, this innovative project provides a vibrant, supportive environment where 
our educators and nonprofits can collaborate and thrive. 

Evan Morville of Seawall Development will lead us on this tour of the newly opened 
residences and about-to-open 25,000 square feet of commercial spaces geared towards the 
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non-profit community . 

Park in the lot off of Union Avenue - follow the signs for the "Residence". 

PLEASE REGISTER VIA EMAIL TO: 
DIRECTOR@BALTIMOREARCHITECTURE.ORG 

This post was drafted on October 22, 2011 at 7:09 pm, please note that it has nothing to do 
with the event described within. The event information is within the body of the post. Thank 

You. 
You have subscribed to these e-mail notices about new posts to the blog. 

If you want 
Subscrlptioi 

T his Was Baltimore 
[From the files of The Swil 

WO Years Ago 

[Week Ended July 29,1872] 

J ULY29-Suburban Village 
—Among the suburban vil- 
lages about Baltimore none 
has grown more rapidly or 
can lay claim to more 
wealth in manufacturers 
than the town of Wood- 
berry, Baltimore county. For 
about 20 years past two 
large cotton factories have 
been located there, the op- 
eratives of which of them- 
selves made up quite a town 
population. To accommo- 
date the employees of Druid 
Mills, Mr. Gabrill had built 
about 75 neat frame cot- 
tages, which have since 
been occupied by his opera- 
tives. The older part of 
the village is located in a 
valley nearly adjoining 
Druid Hill Park. On the 
Falls turnpike, perhaps half 
a mile away, sprang up a 
new village, now called 
Hampden, and upon an- 
other eminence toward the 
railroad is situated Sweet 
Air. 

^ July 29—Accident while 
Flying a Kite—Samuel Bow- 
en, about 10 vears of age, 
while engaged flying a kite 

from the roof of his father's 
house. No. 213 West Fa- 
yette street, lost his foot- 
hold and fell to the ground, 
a distance of about 25 feet, 
breaking his jaw bone in two 
places. 

 4  

NO 

AuoweD 

July 26—Short Allowance 
of Water—Water is getting 
so scarce in the city that 
Mr. James Curran, the wa- 
ter engineer, has issued a 
special notice to consumers. 
Bathing, it is presumed, is 
yet allowable, but in view 
of the statement of the re- 
sources, it is more than 
probable that water for per- 
sonal cleanliness may soon 
be considered a waste. 
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Mayor 

12:00 Noon 

1:30 PM 

1:30 PM 

Thomas J. Stosur 
Director 

2:00 PM 

2:30 PM 

3:00 PM 

3:30 PM 

4:00 PM 

C. H. A. P. Agenda 
May 11,2010 

Briefing Session-Chaimian's Report, Coi 

Public Hearing-Minutes-April 13, 2010 

Plans Review: 

721 Colorado Avenue 
fWvndhurst Historic Districts 
Plan; Construct rear addition. 
Henry Kay and Elizabeth Harber, Owners. 
Cobalt Architects, Ltd. 
Eddie Leon, Staff Presenter, 

jttee Reports, Staff Report 

/.r, 1500 Union Avenue-Union Mill 
(Special List & Pending Landmark) 
Plan: Rehabilitation of mill building. 
Evan Morville representing Seawall Development Co., Owner. 
Marks Thomas Architects. 
Eric Holcomb, Staff Presenter. 

Druid Hill Park-2100 Liberty Heights Avenue 
Center for Parks & People at Auchentorolv Terrace 
(Druid Hill Park-Citv-owned Park) 
Plan: Rehabilitate exterior of Superintendents' House; stabilize Carriage House, 
construct new building to house environmental center and Parks & People 
Foundation offices, rehabilitate entrance driveway, add new paths and tree plan. 
Jacqueline Carrera representing Parks and People Foundation, applicant. 
Steve Ziger representing Ziger/Snead Architects. 
Brigitte Fessenden, Staff Presenter. 

Druid Hill Park-Swann Drive 
Bathhouse Renovation-(Druid Hill Park-Citv-owned Park) 
Plan; Demolish 1970's bathhouse and shade pavilion. Construct new ADA 
accessible bathhouse and wading pool. Reduce existing impervious concrete 
deck and replace with a landscaped boardwalk. 
Mary Porter representing the Department of Recreation & Parks, applicant. 
Hord Coplan & Macht Architects. 
Eric Holcomb, Staff Presenter. 

Riverside ParMBaltimore Citv Landmark) 
Plan: Riverside Park Master Plan follow-up to Baltimore City landmark designation. 
Mary Porter representing the Department of Recreation & Parks, applicant. 
Mahan Rykiel Associates, Inc. and GWWO Architects. 
Eric Holcomb, Staff Presenter. 

Latrobe Park Fieldhouse-Latrobe Park-Locust Point 
(Latrobe Park-Citv-owned Park) 
Plan; Rehabilitate Fieldhouse. 
Mary Porter representing the Department of Recreation & Parks/City of Baltimore 
Walter Schamu SMG Architects, applicant. 
Brigitte Fessenden, Staff Presenter. 

The hearing will be held in the Phoebe Stanton Conference Room of the Department of Planning, 8th Floor, 417 E. 
Fayette Street, 

COMMISSION FOR HISTORICAL & ARCHITECTURAL PRESERVATION 

Charles L. Benton, Jr. Building 417 East Fayette Street Eighth Floor Baltimore, MD 21202-3416 



James M. Decker Co. Ino. 
322 S. Banorer St. . 
Baltimore, Ud. 
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WOODBERRY: MEADOW MILL 

The new factoryof Messrs. William E. Hooper & Sons, at 

Woodberry, is fast nearing completion. The structure being 

already under roof. When finished it will be one of the most 

complete mills in the country. The main building is 220 

feet in length by 75 feet in width, and four stories high. 

The picking house is 80 by 60 feet, three stories high, and the 

boiler house, which is located a short distance from the main 

building is 84 by 41 feet. The tawer, which when finsihed, 

will be 140 feet high, is 26 feet square, and will add greatly 

to the appearance of the building. All the necessary machinery 

to be used in the mill will be of the most approved kind. Three 

hundred hands will find employment in the new factory. 

--Baltimore County Union, Towsontown, August 11, 1877. 



RESEARCH DATA SHEET 

Page 1 of 2 

Commission for Historical and Architectural Preservation 
402 City Hail, Baltimore, Maryland 21202 

Subject Meadow Mill 
Source Lpnd Records of Baltimore City 

Location Court House   
Name of Researcher E. D. Ehle pate March 1972 

It is assumed that the purpose of this title search is to determine the exact name of 
MEADOW MILL 

1. According to the Index, transactions have taken place July2, 1965 and April 22, I960 
2. Reference to the latter - JFC 853/530 reveals complicated deeds involving transfers of land 

in this area by Tract designation, with no mention of mill names being sections 
returned to private ownership of land acquired by the Mayor and City Council 
for the Jones Fall Expressway. This deed referred to JFC 234/29^ a deed from 
Mount Vernon Mills, Inc to David Hettlernan dated Nov. 4, 1957 and again only 
a tract description. This deed referred to SCL 3001/1 dated Sept. 3, 1915. 

3. SCL 3001/1 Deed from Arthur L. Spamer, Special Master, et all to Mount Vernon Mills, Inc. 
Dated September 3> 1915• 

p. 6 .....described in a deed from Skipwith Wilmer, Trustee and others to the Druid 
MillsCompany of Baltimore City dated July 13, 1891 and recorded in Liber JB 
No-. 1351 folio 47 & c thence binding on said line... to the dividing line 
between the land now being described and the land known as the Meadow Mill of 
Mount Vernon-Woodberry Cotton Duck Company  

p. 10 the said mills were conveyed by the Woodberry Manufacturing Company to 
the Mount Vernon Woodberry Cotton Duck Company et al, by deed bearing date 
March 15th 1900 and recorded among the Land Records of Baltimore City Mary- 
land in Liber R.O. No. 1837 folio 130 & c and among the Land Records of Bal- 
timore County in Liber N.B.M. No. 24Cf' folio 282. & c. All of the buildings 
and improvements thereon and other property contained in or used in connection 
with said mills including (a) Clipper Mill including main mill buildings..... 

V (b) Meadow Mill including main mill building, a four story and basement brick 
building; Eat^EaxxiHXHkByxKyxaxBKBXgterxxiiamikpicker house, a three story 
brick building; packing building, a two story brick building; opener building, 
a one story brick building; waste house, a one story brick building; cotton 
warehouse, a one story brick and frame building; r-hryyfcTc*rgmfy3-->r^ra-irai^nry fin- 
ished goods warehouse, a one story frame building; engine house, a one story 
brick building; boiler house a onestory brick building; pump house, a one 
story brick building; dry house, a one storv frame building; blacksmith shop, 
a one story frame building; office builoing and shipping bridge; and all the 
machinery and appliances situated in said mill building or on said mill pre- 
mises or used in connection therewith and the equipment of said mill  

. R.0.1837/130 Deed from Woodberry Manufacturing Company of Baltimore County to Mount 
Vernon Woodberry Cotton Duck Company dated March 15, 1900. 

p. 134 ....unto the Mount Vernon Woodberry Cotton Duck Company., the mills and manu- 
facturing plants and properties of the Woodberry Manufacturing Company of 
Baltimore County comprising the Woodberry dinner Meadow Mount Washington and 



RESEARCH DATA SHEET 

Page 2 of 2_ 

Commission for Historical and Architectural Preservation 
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Meadow Mill 
Subject  
Source l,nnd P.ficords of Baltimore City 

Location Court House  
Name of Researcher E. D. Ehle Date ^arc^ ^7^ 

U. (conO This deed concerns a merger of these two companies; it is not only no more 
specific in descriptions of the mill sites, it does not refer to any pre- 
vious deeds assembling the Woodberry Manufacturing Company's holdings. 

5. A search of all the Grantee Indexes from 1899 back to 1S77 (the date assigned as 
the date the Meadow Mill was built) failed to reveal any recorded deeds in 
the name of the Woodberry Manufacturing Company. It is therefore assumed 
any such deeds must be in the Baltimore County Land Records at Towson. 

N.B. It would seem that, if the present Meadow Mill were "No. 2" the deed references 
of more recent years would have referred to it as such. No deed, no histori- 
cal account of these mills, no newspaper account has ever designated Meadow 
Mill by number. 

- /* nJ yt * A* 

/ r& - " '*2 
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Subject Meadow Mill 
Source Land Records of Baltimore County 

Location Baltimore County Court House 

Name of Researcher E. D. Ehle Date March 1972 

There were three (3) documents in- these Land Records that pertained to the 
Meadow Mill or tho tract of land on which it is located. 

1. March 15, 1900 Deed from Woodberry Manufacturing Company of Baltimore County 
to the Mount Vernon-Woodberry Cotton Duck Company. Liber N.B.M. No.2H folio 282 &c. 

This deed is a duplicate of that filed on the same date in the'ijaitimore 
City Land Records, Liber R.O. No. 1837 folio 132 &c. 

...the mills manufacturing plants and properties of the Woodberry Manufacturing 
Company of Baltimore Counts comprising the Woodberry Clipper Meadow Mount Wash- 
ington and Park Mill, including main mill buildings  

2, August 23, 1886 Deed from WiL Hooper et al Ex. &c to Woodberry Manu- 
facturing Company. Liber J.W.S.Nc. 10x10 165 &c. 

This deed describes in detail the changes in the organization of the Woodberry 
Manufacturing Company of Baltimore County required to continue the operation of 
the mills operated by the William E. Hooper & Sons firm,following the death of 
Mr. Hooper. 

pp. 166-167 ....whereas the said William E. Hooper by the eighth section of his 
said Will declared that it was his wish and desire that his share and interest 
being one equal moiety of all the real and leasehold property lying in Baltimore 
County being that abovementioned and which is hereinafter described held by him 
in common with his three sens Theodore James and Alceus or occupied or used by 
the firm of William E. Hooper A: Sons of which he was a member comprehending all 
the mill or factory property in use by said firm and including the five mills 
designated respectively as the Washington Woodberry Park Meadow and Clipper Mills 
with all the appurtenant or connected lands and water courses and all the machin- 
ery of every kind in or on said premises  
p. 168 ....at a meeting held at the Village of Woodberry in Baltimore County 
aforesaid on the twenty-fourth day of April 1886 for the purpose of orgenizing 
the said Woodberry Manufacturing Company of Baltimore County  

(Theodore Hooper was made President of the Woodberry Manufacturing Company.) 

3. M?y 13, 1868 Indenture between Horatio Nelson Gambrill and Eliza Gambrill 
his wife of the city of Baltimore in tho State of Maryland of the first part 
and William E. Hooper of the City of Baltimore aforesaid of the second part. 
Liber E.H.A. Mo. 58 folio 195 &c. 

This indenture was perused thoroughly to confirm that there v/as no reference 
to the "Meadow Mill." According to historical sources this mill was built in 1877. 
It is not named in the many deeds cited on these assembled tracts although mention 
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Subject Meadow Mill   
Source Land Records of Baltimore County  

Location Baltimore County Court House 
Name of Researcher E. D. Ehle Date March 1972 

3. May 13, 1868 Indenture between Horatio Nelson Gambrill & wf and William E. 
Hooper continued 

was made in Liber J.H.L. No.4^ folio 519 &c of a deed of 1865 of a tract including 
"Woodberry Factory" and also reference was made to mills "known as Woodberry Fac- 
tory Park Mill Clipper Mill and Washington Cotton Factory." In referring to 
the deed in Liber H.M.F. Mo. 20folio 1 also folio 19 and 562 of 1857 there is 
cited " 'Whitehall'and now called the 'Clipper Mill.1"" The dates of the deeds 
range back from 1868 to earliest recorded dates for the area giving calls from 
stones planted, white oak trees, the Jones Falls and boundaries of other grants 
in the area but the "improvements" on the tracts are not described except in 
the instances cited. 

N.B. The earlier deeds continue to call this structure "Meadow Mill" with no 
designation of "No. 2." 
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Subject 
Source 

Meadow Mill - Picture 
Enoch Pratt Library Maryland Room 

Location 
See above 

Name of Researcher E. D. Ehle Date March 1972 

VF - Three (3) pictures of different dates of Meadow Mill in newspaper accounts 

since the 1948 boarding of windows and doors all show boarded windows 

and doors with airconditioning units. 

Picture File - A glossy print showi g Meadow Mill with curtains in the 

windows, standing alone without any of the other buildings in the 

later pictures above, and with curving paths and roads centered with 

apparent beds of planting. This picture is somewhat blurred. 

Source: Their records indicate it was copied in 1939 from an undated 

picture made available by 

Mrs. W. H. Freeland 
3533 Hickory Ave. 

Permission must be obtained from her to use it. 33 years later 

she is not at that address. Thomas R. O'Hagan now lives at that 

address. 
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Elinor Ehle 
/f 

Civil service worker was known for her intelligence, 

her independent streak and her 'delight in life' p 

QY JACQUES KELLY I jacques.keUy@baItsun.com 

Elinor Ehle, a retired dvil service worker 
who lived in a downtown rowhouse for 
more than five decades, died of pulmo- 
nary hypertension March 6 at Johns 

Hopkins Hospital. She was 95. 
Bom Elinor Duker in Baltimore, she was 

raised in a Charles Street mansion owned by 
her father, a wooden box manufacturer. Her 
home stood in what was then a rural part of 
the city — near 39th Street. She could recall 

moving to an 1830s Hamilton Street rowhouse 
in the early 1950s, she and her husband, who 
was also a municipal employee, walked to 
their jobs. 

She enjoyed walking and was a regular pa- 
tron of the downtown farmers' market. Mrs. 
Ehle adamantly refused to move out of her 
home, even as she grew older, and was doing 
her own grocery shopping until last month. 
When, several years ago, she slipped while tak- 

t otta out the trash, she goi help horn a pedestri- 
IWa.t^^neiehW and late, -. She then called he, 

where it was determined 
that she had broken her hip. 
She recuperated fully and 
continued walking and tak- 
ing buses. 

"She was a liberated wom- 
an of an earlier generation," 
said a Mend, Johns Hopkins 
humanities professor Rich- 
ard A. Macksey. "She had a 
sharp sense of humor and 
she was always herself?5 She 
would correct the grammar 
of my students." 

She attended many lec- 
tures — and frequently 
raised her hand to question 
the speaker. She also per- 
formed with the Vagabond 
Players. She was also a regu- 
lar patron of the Enoch Pratt 
Free library. 

"She had an extremely 
    quick mind," said Rebecca 

Meade, another close friend. 
"She was a perfectionist." 

When she sold her Hillman Minx to a car 
collector, he expressed amazement at its excel- 
lent condition, family members said. 

"In addition to being very down-to-earth, 
she had this ethereal quality that was almost 
mysterious," said a nephew, Evans Hubbard of 
Baltimore. 

Plans for her memorial service are incom- 
plete. 

Survivors include three sisters, Suzanne 
Bayley of Millersville, Helen Hubbard of Balti- 

assisted in a community his- 
tory. The Duker home was 
eventually razed for apart- 
ment construction. 

She was a 1931 Bryn Mawr 
School graduate and earned a 
bachelor's degree at Smith 
College. She remained active 
in its alumnae affairs. She 
also volunteered with an an- 
nual used-book sale organ- 
ized by Baltimore-area Smith 
graduates. 

"Elinor was an epic," said 
Joan Griffith, who helps ran 
the annual book sale. "She 
took such delight in life. She 
tasted every drop and wrung 
everything out." 

Mrs. Griffith recalled that 
after Mrs. Ehle gave up driv- 
ing her Hillman Minx, a Brit- 
ish sedan she stored in a 
downtown garage, she took 
the light rail to the Smith    
Book Sale at the state fair- 
grounds in Timonium. After she found the 
transit entrance gate locked, she walked more 
than a mile around the fairground perimeter. 

"She was 88 then and intrepid," said Mrs. 
Griffith. "There was an almost impish quality 
to her. She had a sense of fun. She wasn't 
laughing at you. She was saying, 'We're both 
fools together'" 

During World War II, Mrs. Ehle worked at 
the old Point Breeze Western Electric Works. 

Among other duties in her civil service ca- 
reer, she designed and administered civil serv- 

Elinor Ehle "was a liber- 
ated woman of an earlier 
generation," a friend 
said. 

reer she designed and admimstereaavuserv- oayicy ui "r, " . 
ice tests for Baltimore government, where she more and Maijory McMickle of Madison W., 
worked for more than two decades. and numerous nieces and nephavs. Her mar- 

She married Russell Ehle in the 1950s. After riagetoMr. Ehle ended m divorce. 
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Jones FallsMiUss1 

Maryland Journal, Towsonj June ?6, 1875> P* 3. CLOSE OF COTTON FACTORIES , 

William E. Hooper at Woodberry ... dullness of times ... also Gambrill Mill at 
Phoenix ... 

Mj. Journal, Towson, Itey 17, 18791 

A New Mill,- The Messrs Hooper broke ground for their new mill at Woodberry 

for the manufacture of cotton duck on the 12th inst. The new mill will be 

adjacent to the old one, 10$ x 120 feet, three stories high, to be built of 

brick. Amos Armacost, of Waverly, has received the contract for masonry, and 

Joseph L, Burks, of Woodberry, the contract for excavation and grading. 

Md. Journal, Towson, Feb. 10, 1877, P» 2, col, 3: 

NEW AND IMPORTANT ENTERPRISE. — The Messsrs. Hooper are about to erect a large 
new cotton mill at this place, Mr, James E. Hooper has just returned from a tour of 
inspection and purchase of machinery among New England manufacturers, and 
work will commence at once upon thenew mill- The dimensions have not been 
fully established, but the mill will be very large running some 6,000 spindles 
and giving employment to several hundred hands, Hie commencement of such an 
enterprise as this at this time is an event of the utmost importance, and 
will send a thrill of new life into every artery of business and energy xn out 
already busy little city. A large force of laborers will at once find 
employment in the rough work preparatory to building, in the foundation, and 
in rearing the walls. Our iron workmen will have heavy orders to fill, and 
a new and permanent addition will be made to the demand for labor. 1 ith 
employment" for all our population, and the incoming of more of the laboring 
element, new houses and homes must be erected and secured, and Woodberry mus 
stretchh its stakes and enlarge its borders. Success attend the Messrs. 
Hooper, and their new enterprise. 

(Woodberry News, February 3d 
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decision, as it was for him to review it. Messrs. 
Bernard Carter and Benj. C. Barroll appeared for 
the plaintiffs, and Mr. FieldiarC. Slingluif for the 
defendants. The c^a^will now be tak^Q to the 
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The Engine in Hoopers' New Mill at 
berry.—The Newt of 13th instant says; "The 
new engine in the mill of Messrs. Wm. El. Hoop- 
er & Sons, having been all completed aod all in 
working order, Mr. Jerome Wheelock, the patentee 

number 
oon, as 

and manufacturer, invited the firm and a 
of guests to be on hand on Thursday aftertn 
he intended to make atestof his magnificent piece 

rrived, 
Allen 

repre- 
,walk- 

of work. ' The hour of four o'clock having 
Messrs. Wm. E., Wn». J., James E., an 
Hooper, with Li P. D. Newman, the Nen, 
sentative, and a number of other gentlem(i|n 
ed into the engine.room where Mr. Wheelock was 
on hand with his hand on the throttle. At a sig- 
nal from Mr. H. he turned the gauge, and the 
pondroiis machine commenced to move like athing 
of life. We have seen a great deal of machinery 
work, but the "Wheelock engine" moves m^re ma- 
jestically than any we have ever yet seen; whilst in 
motion it was perfectly noiseless, and [ worked 
without the,least vibration. This engine has been 
put in competition with "Corliss and givei&|perfect 
satisfaction. The Corliss no longer stand{s[ in the 
Icail, but .must now rank second in oo 
with the Wheelock. 

: This engine is six hundred horse power akliiB fin- 
ished up in fine style in nickle plate. Thcdriving 
wheel weighs 43,000 pounds and was miade by 
Messrs. Poole & Hunt, of this town. The engine 
^vas started on 40 pounds of steam and w 
stopping run at a good rate of speed with 
of steam. The engine runs so easily tha 
bo almost run with a tea-kettle." 
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HOOPERWOQD MILL (B) 

Sun, May 7, 190ii, p. 16 (Saturday) 

To Juild, at Wood berry 

lit,. Jas. E. Hooper Selects Site 
for New Cotton Mill 

Mr. James E. Hooper, formerly president of the Mount Vernon 

Woodberry Cotton Duck Company, has decided to locate his new 

cotton mill at Woodberjy, and it is said work on the building will 

be started on Monday, Mr. Hooper was out of town yesterday and 

will not return before Monday afternoon, but a gentleman who is 

intimate with him said that Mr. Hooper had decided on a Woodberry 

site before leaving the city. As previously stated in fHB SUN, 

Mr. Hooper has already adopted plfe ns for the new mill and has 

given the order for the machinery. The building will resemble in 

ddsign a large cotton mill at Griffin, Ga,, and will have from 

5,000 to 10,000 spindles. 

Mr, Hooper has faith in Baltimore as a place for the manufacture 

of cotton materials. Between 200 and 300 hands will be employed at 

the opening of the mill and this will be gradually increased. 

(entire text) 
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s Circuit Court No. 2—Judge Uarta*. 
J0d*3r~Pendlntf ^ n{ Wcstm. "• "•"l" Con." 

Part 2—Judge 8tunip. 
n.^'T®* irrmnt?l ^ Marie 8trtb from Wllliun M. ?i!i V V* ,r<TO Randolph Ik Lhilmy and to Lotiia P. 8choU ln*n Margurt >L Sdiolx. Aaf4eninfnt for Today—I'prdin* case of Abraham Ottenoerg ?■. Ctiarln U Fulton et ml. and No. 81. 
Orphanb' Court—Judges Block, Gaither 

and Dunn. fitter* Tettamentarr Granted—n»>(alra of Mary t. Itackim to John Olean, Jr.. bond |500: of Mary V. Hum wait to Carrie M. Biunwalt. bond $100; of mvohia !>. Hyde t<» Henry P. Jonwi. bond |10a Ixrttera of Administration (iranled — Katatn of Frank H. Ka>mo to H Mcdure llouaer and Ben- jamin U Freeny. Imnd 1100. fiiTcntnrift. Pilrd —Kitlaten of Hftnjaxnin K. 8«ttli- crland. 113.587 i^roonal. $3,050 real- >fic>iael Mc- Carthy, llC); liridft-t MH^arthy |3b; Wimhimrton Ha near. $m (additional); William Enifci. il!»: Anna M. Ilauer. 11; Christian Hoditel, JDOO; DaUy McClnre. $1,257. . ^ AdminlMnition Aooount PaMfd—F>tate of Charlei Sclnieidrr. $18,96i. Halea Itatifled-Bntatm of Richard M. Vcnable, $5.30J: Jacob Heale, $270. Wills Filed—8m>hla Ij. Hyde. Mar>' A. Rumwalt. Fannie H. Hhankclford. Uiannlnc fjllv, Charles Kricson. 
Circuit Court kor T{ai.timork Countt. 

Judge Duncan. 
. . .v . Tomaon. April 8. i umlnal Docket -Robbery and assault with in- trnt to rtib. ClevHnnd Crowlry and William 

Bui't/. ■«* years in peniUntiaiy; William Itouldin. no! pros. Lamcny. Mktthew Hmwn. nleaded guilty, sentence «uai>en<kpd; Hicli- ard Tadlock, aliaa Jamta Moore. |ileade<l miiHv thrre yeara in iicnili-ntiao; gnllty in another caae. aame aintcnre, to run roncnrrently; MWard Downing, guilty, throe months in House of Cor- rection; Lawrence Henderson and Samuel Scoa- glns. pleaded guilty, one year in Houoe of. CV>i- mi ion; Hamur! btoggins. nol prbs.; Lawrenro Henderson, nol pros.; l^urman Hnuwdcn, guiltv, three months In House of Corrrctlon; Hownni Mayors, gninv aame aentence. Uailmad olatnut- ing. ItichanI Tadlock, allaa Jame-j Moore, guilix, sentence flUM>ended in one eaae and pleaded guilty in another rase, sentence auapended A«.limmon| for Tmndiy-Urrfny, John Kritil.r (2 rMM) J.nio Hirtllm, Jr., Krank Coi, Emmrrt H«rrl» Anclrrw Atnlirrlm (2 ouimI, Wllll.m Kbcrt, {rnkilrk Krainr John" I'. MrFmil, Kilt«r Dill. John I'. Mcf.iil «ncl Kdsnr I>iU: usxntf «itli Intrnt lo kill. WlllUra Klierl it caaral: . .rnlna c«ncc>lrd »>m»inii. William Khfrt. 4 

BEQUESTS TO HER FRIENDS 
MUm Ifyde I.raves Hrahlnr To 

Nephews And 
The will of MIhh Sophia L. Ily«ip, wlMter 

of the late Mrs. Knocli Pratt, proliatod In 
the OrphanH' Court yrHtorday, rIvcs S'iOO to 
ooch of tlio following pcrHons who sunived 
her: 

Mrs. Robert Hull. Sr.. Amy Hull, Cor- 
nelia White, Klizabctli W. Itnrnap. Mrs. 
McCoy, formerly M»zle Cray; May Keith, 
Sirs. Alfred Wanatnll, Mary Tlerney, her 
maid, and MIhm MeOiilro. a trained niirne. 
If In MIhb Hyde's employ at the time of 
her death. 

The lega« Ick are a token of MIks Hyde's 
regard and kind remembrance, and are to 
be paid free of taxes. 

Miss Hyde's sinter, Mary Adelaide Hyde, 
Is bequeathed J.'.tKK), clear of taxes. 

All Miss Hyde's household poods nnd 
furniture and other personal efforts arc 
Klven to her nephew, Mr. H.'iiry I'. Janes, 
who Is also named as executor without 
bond. 

The residue of the estate Is to be di- 
vided Into flve equal parts. Miss Hyde's 
nephews, Messrs. Knocli I'mtt Hyde and 
Henry I*. Janes, and her niece. Susan 11. 
Keith, are eaeh to pet one part, and her 
niece, Ida I*. J anes, two parts. 

The will was made November 7, JD11. 
Miss Ifyde died March .*11. 
Pannmn Wnrnlnic Avntnat Pllra. 
Mr. C. Kruest Ileek. of thl/i city, who 

s|>eiil last year In Panama as an employe 
of the Panama Hallroad, brought home 
with hlA a poster Issued by the Depart- 
meiit oflSanltatlou on methods of doing .. n a .■ ...fil, 

■ $50,000 MILL PLANT 

Will Be Erected On Parkdale Ave- 
nue By, Messrs. Hooper. 

MANY GROUND RENTS ARE SOLD 

Dalrir.Campanr To Bnlld Irr-Crram 
. Factory—5t. Ann's Parsonage To 
Be Knlarjred. V 

Permission was granted yesterday for 
the erection of a iarge mill structure for 
the flriii of William E. Hooper & Son to 
cost $50,000. It Is to be built on the west 
side of Parkdale avejrte, near the tracks of 
the Northern Central Hallway, and will be 
four stories ^Igh. To be of brick, with 
stone trimmings, the building will measure 
102 by 101 feet. Henry Smith & Sons have 
been awarded the contract. When com- 
pleted, It will he one of the best-equipped 
collon mills In Maryland. Tfte Increase 
In the amount of business handled by the 
company hax necessitated the building of 
the additional structure. 

Kight ground rents, six of JRM each and 
two of $00 each, have been bougM by 
George E. Starr from J. Hush Bratton; 
Ibey dre on .the east side of Garrison lane, 
near Pratt street, and the improvements 
consist of two-story brick houses. 

The business property at 425 Eajt Haiti- 
more street has been leased to the Pnbst 
Brewing Company hy Frederick C.utman 
at $1,800 a year. 

Permission has been granted the Pikes, 
rllle Dairy Company to build a two-story 
brick ice-cream factory at 614 and 010 
Mosher street, adjoining Its present plant. 
According to plans prepared by Henry 
Adams, the structure will measure 23 bf 
«2 feet and cost $«,ri00. The contract has 
been awarded to Milton C. Davis. 

James E. Woolford has leased to D. E. 
Foote Company, Inc., a factory on the 
south side Allecanna street, near Castle 
itjeet, tit >1.200 a year. The building 
measurea 101 by 105 feet. It will be used 
to pack oysters. 

The company has nlso commissioned E. 
D. Springer & Co. to erect an additional 
story lo its packing house at the south- 
western corner of Allceanna street and 
Chester street, to cost $2,000. 

J. F. Brady has licen awarded the con- 
tract for enlarging the parsonage of Sti. 
Ann's Catholic Church. Oreenmount ave- 
nue nnd Twenty-second street. An addl- 
tlonnl story 1m to be built and the Interior 
repainted and new fixtures Installed. 

The Consolidated Cas Electric Light nnd 
Power Company will erect a purifier build- 
ing at Its Spritig Cardcns plant. It will 
be two and a half stories high, of brick 
and stone, and will be equipped with ma- 
chinery for purifying gas. Some of the 
contractors estimating on the Job. are 
Singer-Pent/. Company, J. Henry Miller 
and the B. F. Bennett Building Company. 

RKAJ* KSTATK THA IS'SFERS. 

flaltlmore City. 
_ , Monday. April H. John L. Kuirldft to Clayton M. Wright ami wife. *.*. Ix>mb.ird M., nr. Mount, 17*&4. rr. re.;o ^1.400 Oet rgp K. Kratzrr to M. K. \V. Weidcmeycr. 5 l<da   5 Thmnas nramiMii, etc.. to' William J. Ilran- nan. n.s. Hill at., nr. Light. T'6xS). s r. 

H7 At^IlKH, near Jeanuns, B. A O. fl. IL; 7-rooi dwelling and mitbulldinfs; fruit In abumUno AUo 11 ACRBH. near Jeaaups, for |1.0(X). 
CHAHLES MORIPN, 200 St. Paul Si 
•l.HOO FOR FINE B-AORD FLACK; t-roo. houae, 2 porches, barn, 4 chicken housea, wli net yards, carriage houae. cte. Fifteen minuh from station. 10c, firr, nORAL REALTY CO 1<>00 American Building. aJ-lm* 

BI'KCIAL BARGAINS, rarma for aale, amall and large, in all directiooi great haruins. Come and tee ua. CALLAllAN • ANKKNY, Room 009, HE. Leilngton at. tf 
FOR BO-ACRE FARM; four-toom houa. atahle, etc.; |I50 cash, balance easy payment- 6 milea from Kynum Station; 15 aerea Umbei W. W. HOPKINS, Building. m27-lm 

PU1X)MAC RIVER WATKRFRONT FARM, arrfs*. with imitrurementa: at MeOhleapor Charloa county, 15 mlleiv below Waahiugton, I C.: muat be sold to elose eatate. Apply to FRA.N CIS |4. KI.EMM. Kxtr., ^17 St. Paul at. 
COLONIAL LAND CO., 

OFKKRS FINEST WATRRFRONTB ON ' CHRSAPKAKE MAY AND ITS Till BUT A III Eh 
MY 40-Acre Kami in Carroll county; one mile fr«>i WVatminater, Md.; one-fourth mile from R. It HtaUon- tine buildinga; Ivautifid location; fei tile aoil. F. M. HYMILLRR, TUB N. Mount a* 
FOR SALE-FARM of about 188 acrra .about hal under cultiration, on Liberty road, about 1 milea from Baltimore and about 4 milea fron the II. Jk O. R. R., at Sykeaville. Apply to ifiMIL B. VEV truatee, m25 lm* 1)37 McCulloh at., Baltimore, Md. 
FOR FERTILE FARMS AND SELECTHOUSEt IN ANY PART Oh' MARYLAND BEE US. MARION DUCKETT A SON. Oil F itreet northweat, mh0-*m Washington. D. O. 
"7 CONSULT MY 1.1 HT. 

JOHN J. WATSON 
I OH N. IIOWAIIU ST. 

ion ACKKS AT 111(1 H UKIIHJK, MD,, 01 the W., B. and A. electric line; Prnna. R. R on the kide of farm. THIS IS THE BE.SI BARGAIN ON THE ELECTRIC ROAD. PRICE *75 ACRE. E. J. TOTTEN A CO.. •VI3t 1421) F hC, Washington, I). C. 
SALTWATER FRONT FA RMS on the Ch«apeali. Bay and It a tribiitarica; aUo Well L^ated Pro (hietire Inland Ffrma. For particular! wriU MATI HEWS A CO.. Cambridge. Md. aMm 
JO ACRkS; Colonial llouae; maradaml/ed Stati road; electtlc lighta and large shade trees; with in walking diatarue of electric cars. Have ala> w,,h hulldlng. W. B * ^04-5-« I^aw Bldg, I'hone, St 51;w- ml6 lm 
BARGAIN-] 4<) ACRES cm trf improred State road, quarter of a mile from Glencoe Station. 

N- niH** 'rorn ^ty; price, f45 per "crg- Addreaa E H43. Sun office. mJl-Im 
tMLM- Improved; fell term# to suit. Address T :i7B. Sun office. a7-5t 

ACRKS^ Improvrfl. 52 .W; eaiiy terma- ma 
,l4 rn^le•: railroad town; fine farm; 4« A( RES fl,500. i-ai., terma; near ainnery. Ha^loam. OWNER. N HI)I, Sun oflh e. niJQ-lm 

CHEAP <o quick purchaser, 17B ACRKS; large atone houae. Imnk barn, canning house, necea i-ary outbulldlnfr*. in liarford county, 2 miles 
V0!'.'.1, 2 railroads; flne condition. RCRAL REALTY Co.. |<HW» American Bldg. 
LIBERAL TERMS. l-allston Haiford «o.. Ifti Acres; 5 minutes from Matlon; tf-room Dwelling, m Acres Howard Co.. on \\ Mhington Boulevard; rcry cheap t rice. North- umberland Co.. on Wicoraico rifer. !»9 acrea; finest oyster and ducking shore: price, 52.500. 

CIIAKLKS MOKTON. 200 at. Pnul St. 
A .^t^I'x-ATKI. KAI1M IN HAUFOHIl < <n sr\ or ahout as achks, wim ur», More and dwelling attached;, running stn-am througi, iiroiterty. Suitable for merehnndiainK. 
VIVIU-A .^ s,J^.;:rLl

niil Apply N. HOW ARD STRKKT. m20 lm 
tARM BAROAIN No. J BOO- 122 acres; I'rlnce Georges Co., Md., near station; >room Hotu. , 
u- : MN''Y •1 7t*}- V*™ Catalogue. KENNARQ A ( O.. 2IB Ht. Paul at. ml3 lrn 
FARMH. CorNTItY PLACES, etc.: o»er 500 o., our lists, all alrrs, all jrieea. farming wi:i pav with m'Mlern methods. S<e us liefore bin Ing. Lilieral tanus. A ERNON A CO., 1041 East Saratoga aUtet.\ mlZ-lm' 
I,ASV»l?L8' IV. ,erms- Hoine ® to Z W rARMS; Washington, Allegany. Balto. ntid 
MRirw't-u i0".', ^terP. rt!,orc: It00" ImproffmerU. 

FARMS FOR 8AX.E. 
FOR SALE-Cheap; SOO-ACRB FARM in A. J co.. 20 milea from Balto. • con ten lent to trolli and ateam roads; ft-room dwelling, outbuilding; good drinking, water; running stream on jrfac' Good chicken and dairy propoaition. *5-lm Addreaa B JIO, Bun office. 



daughters, Leslie Goldvarg of Balti- 
more and Barbara Robinson of Coco- 
nut Creek, Fla., and eight grandchil- 
dren. 

The family suggested memorial 
donations to the Jewish National 
Fund, 4 Reservoir Circle, Plkesvllle, 
Md. 21208, for planting trees In the 
Oscar and Marlon Zerwltz Garden In 
Israel. 

James E. Hooper 
Headed family business 

James E. Hooper, retired presi- 
dent of William E. Hooper & Sons, 
died Thursday of a heart attack at 
his Owlngs Mills home. He was 72. 

Services for Mr. Hooper will be at 
2 p.m. tomorrow at St. Thomas' 
Episcopal Church on St. Thomas 
Lane, Owlngs Mills. 

For 43 years, Mr. Hooper worked 
for the family company, which man- 
ufactured textiles products and was 
established In 1800 along the Jones 
Falls. The company was sold about 
three years ago. 

Mr. Hooper served on the Valleys 
Planning Council, an organization 
promoting good planning practices 
and the preservation of open space 
In Baltimore County. He was a mem- 
ber of the Green Spring Valley Hunt 
Club and the Society of Colonial 
Wars In the State of Maryland. 

Bom In Baltimore, he graduated 
from Kent School, a New England 
boarding school. In 1938. He was a 
member of the class of 1942 of 
Princeton University, 

n During World War 11, he served as 
ir a Navy engineering officer aboard 

the destroyer USS Walnwrlght. 
Mr. Hooper's wife of more than 40 

a years, the former Frances Connell, 
)f died IVa years ago. 
Is Mr. Hooper Is survived by two 
a sons, James E. Hooper 111 of Boston 

and Philip M. Hooper of Philadelphia: 
d a brother, Lawrence L. Hooper of Be- 
i- thesda and Nokomis, Fla., and five 
t grandchildren. 

The family suggests memorial 
contributions to St. Thomas' Church 
or Valleys Planning Council Inc., 212 
Washington Ave., P.O. Box 5402, 
Towson, Md. 21285-5402. 





RURAL MILL NOTES; 

1818 Assessment, Old District 1 (Hall of Records No. 826h): 

Evans & Guinn—Rural Mill l5f ac. GM $1000 

B. City Deeds, AWB Itll;h06 . , . , James Beatty to Jacob P. Miller (18U8) 

Baltimore County Deeds HMF 16;367« September 25, 1856 .... Jacob P, 
Miller and wife convey parts of Merryman's Pasture, Ridgely's Whim, 

and Come By Chance plus Rural Mills heretofore conveyed to Jonathan 
Roberts by Isaac Green .... convey to Mayor and City Council .... 

"More of the Flood of Saturday .... At the Rural Mill the bridge was 
removed from its position and the dam and head-gates are considerably 
damaged." — Sun, June 15, 1858, p. 1, 

Annual Report of Baltimore Water Department, 1059 .... on p. Ij6, mentions 
rent received from Rural Mill .... p, 18, mentions Rural Mill now- 
occupied by Mr. Hook .... 

See also Eteans family data from Fox, Evansip abd Ellicott Familjes, pp. 2iil, 2ii2 

Original photo owned by Mike Isekoff; copy of it owned by J. McGrain. From 
a stereograph labeled "Tyson's Mill," Probably the Rural Mill, because 
Tyson bought it as surplus property from Baltimore City in 1863. 

Rural Mill is probably a brown colorecoded square around which Cold Spring 
Lane bends as shown in Bromley's 1915 Atlas of Baltimore County, Tfaryland, 

Plate 15. 

The mill seems to survive in 1906 on a plat filed in the case of Elizabeth 
Lee-v.-Safe Deposit and Trust Company .... Baltimore County P-^at Books, 
Liber JWS 2, folio ll|6. (Judicial Records, 205^557, mentions old Rural 
Mill Dam with water rights acquired by James W. Tyson from the Mayor and 
City Council .... 

On May 6, 1975, Mrs. Katherine Black gave J. McGrain a map of 1862 showing 
the Rural Mill; she was told by Mr, Boykin of the Vinegar plant that the 
Rural Mill ruins were still there in 1930 shortly after hisfamily acquired 

the distillery. He believed that the vinegar plant dated to the 1830s 
(apparently not correct), Mrs. Black reported that Mr, Benjamin took 
home a millstone for his garden after becoming manager of the vinegar 
works, Mrs. Black also discovered that a Mr, Hook (probably the famous 
millwright of Baltimore County) was a tenant of Rural Mill, ■* 

As demonstrated by the city's account of the rent payments. 

This data typed up in 1980s for Carmen Weber; also copy in possession of 
Barbara Weeks of Urban Archaeology, 1989. 

(Retyped 1989 from illegible xerox.) 
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May 6, 19#5>. Mrs. Black got it from Mr, Boykin that the ruin of rural 
mill could be seen as late as 1930. 

Some water department archives are at Ashburton Pumping Station, 

A Mr, Hook once rented Rural Mill   



Working Places: Exploring Baltimore's Industrial Past 

A Series of Walking Tours and Site Visits 

Co-sponsored with the Baltimore Museum of Industry 

Baltimore's industrial past comes alive in this special program combining lec- 
tures by industrial historians and archaeologists with factory tours, museum 
visits, walking tours of industrial areas, and a harbor cruise on an authentic 
Baltimore workboat. Through such first-hand experience, participants dis- 
cover not only the central place of industry in the growth of Baltimore, but 
how work influenced the neighborhoods and lifestyles of the city's many 
inhabitants. 

Note; The first and last sessions take place at the Baltimore Museum of 
Industry, 1415 Key Highway. A map detailing other meeting sites is provided 
with registration information. Participants provide their own transportation 
to meeting sites. Due to space limitations, enrollment is limited. Please 
register early. 

March 11 
Using Industrial Archaeology to Dis- 
cover Baltimore's Industrial Heritage 
A slide-illustrated lecture followed by a 
tour of the Baltimore Museum of Industry 

March 18 
Colonial Crafts to Mass-Production: 
The Birth of the Industrial Revolution 
in Baltimore 
A walking tour of Fells Point industrial 
district 

April 1 
Fruits of Labor: The Development of 
Baltimore's Canning Trade 
Guest lecture by Linda Shopes, Pre-Doc- 
toral Fellow, National Museum of American 
History, Smithsonian Institution, followed by 
a walking tour of Canton industrial district 

April 8 
Impossible Challenge: The B & O Rail- 
road and the Growth of Maryland's 
Transportation Network 
Slide-illustrated lecture and tour of the 
B&O Museum by Herbert Harwood, 
B&O Historian and former Director, B&O 
Museum 

April 15 
From Clipper Ships to Container Ships: 
A Floating History of the Port of 
Baltimore 
Tour of Baltimore's 18th, 19th, and 20th 
century port facilities aboard a workboat 
operated by Vane Brothers Ship 
Chandlers, a century-old Baltimore 
maritime firm 

April 22 
A Stitch in Time: 
Baltimore's Garment Trade 
A walking tour of Baltimore's loft district 
led by clothing industry historian, Philip 
Kahn, Jr. 

April 29 
Where Did They Go?: The Disap- 
pearance of Local Firms and the 
Emergence of National Giants 
Bus tour of major factory complexes in 
south and west Baltimore with plant tour 
of the National Brewing Company/ 
G. Heilman Brewing Company complex 

May 6 
Preserving Our Industrial Heritage 
Concluding lecture on industrial archaeol- 
ogy and successful preservation projects in 
the U.S. and abroad 

Dennis M. Zembala, Ph.D., is executive 
director of the Baltimore Museum of Industry. 
Ann E. Steele, M.A., is assistant director 
and curator of the Baltimore Museum of 
Industry. 

911.081 $150 
Sec. 90: Baltimore Museum of Industry 
(8 sessions) 
Sat., 10 a.m.-12 noon, Mar. 11-May 6 
(except April 15, 10 a.m.-l p.m.) 
There is no class Sat. Mar. 25 
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The Book: From Papyrus to Paperback 

This course traces the history of the book from its earliest manifestation in 
clay tablets and scrolls to the present day. Topics covered include the great 
presses (Gutenberg, Aldus, Plantin, etc.); categories of rare books, such as 
Books of Hours, Bibles, English and American curiosities and ephemera; and 
guides to book collecting. The final session is devoted to an analysis of par- 
ticipant's own books, emphasizing the great breadth and variety of books that 
can be collected. 

The course, held in the main reading room of the Peabody Library, pro- 
vides a special opportunity to experience the wealth of the Peabody 
collection. 

"I Will Raise Up A Prophet": Old 
Testament Prophecy in History 
and Theology 

There is no non-Israelite parallel, either in 
form or content, for the teaching of those 
prophets recorded in the Old Testament. 
Israelite prophets broke with ancient Near 
Eastern practice by criticizing, on moral 
grounds, institutions they viewed as 
increasingly corrupt and evil. 

This course examines the messages of 
the Old Testament prophets, and studies 
how they have been interpreted through 
the centuries. Primary emphasis is on 
the prophetic writings themselves; the 
books of Isaiah, Jeremiah, Ezekiel, Hosea, 
Amos, Micah, Nahum, Habakkuk, and 
Zephaniah. Participants explore the back- 
ground to these pre-exilic and exilic 
prophets of Israel andjudah, as well as the 
subsequent uses made of their teachings. 

Students should read the Book of Amos 
in preparation for the first session. 

Edwin C. Hostetter, M.A., has taught 
widely in the field of biblical studies and on the 
biblical languages of Greek and Hebrew. 

910.084 $130 
Sec. 1: Homewood Campus (10 sessions) 
Thur., 6:15-7:55 p.m., Feb. I6-April 20 

Career and Life Planning 
at Hopkins 

For adults seeking counseling for their career 
and personal development, Hopkins' Career 
and Life Planning Program at the Downtown 
Center offers a range of services, including com- 
puter assisted self-assessment, testing, individ- 
ual career counseling, group counseling, career 
services for business and industry, and a career 
resource library. 

In addition, special seminars and workshops 
offered this spring include: 

• Developing Your Career: A Self- 
Assessment Workshop 

• Exploring Alternative Careers for Teachers 
' Interviewing, Resume Writing, and Job 

Search Techniques 
• Assertion Training 
• Managing Conflict in a Working Family 
• Self Esteem on the Job 
• Managing Job Stress and Career Burnout 
' Coping with an Aging Parent 
' The Superwoman Syndrome 
• Managing a Midlife Career Change 

For more information call (301) 659-8200. 

February 25 
An Historical Overview of Book Produc- 
tion— clay, animal skins, and plant fibers 
are among the materials from which books 
have been made. 

March 4 
The First Century of Printing—key 
books are used to illustrate the develop- 
ment of printing the century after Guten- 
berg's Bible in 1453. 

March 11 
The Different Categories of Rare 
Books—a survey of Books of Hours, 
Bibles, English and American imprints 
including curiosities and ephemera. 

March 18 
The Book Trade—how books reach the 
public, the growth of book selling, librar- 
ies and literacy. 

March 25 
No class—Easter weekend 

April 1 
The Book as Artifact—the history of fine 
printing and the great presses from 
Koberger, Aldus, and Plantin to William 
Morris and Leonard Baskin. 

April 8 
The Great Books of Different Disci- 
plines—a discussion of the great books of 
science, travel, cartography, medicine, and 
architecture. 

April 15 
Collecting Rare Books—an overview of 
how rare books are obtained, the nature of 
book selling and the auction market, and 
the uses of price guides. 

April 22 
Participants' Working Session—students 
bring in one or two books of interest and 
discuss them using the vocabulary devel- 
oped during the course. (The instructor 
emphasizes that no book is too humble nor 
too splendid for discussion.) 

Charles Mann, M.A., is chief of rare books 
and special collections at Pennsylvania State 
University Library as well as professor of 
English at Pennsylvania State University. 

911.095 $100 
Sec. 90: The Peabody Institute (8 sessions) 
Sat.. 10 a.m.-12 noon, Feb. 25-April 22 
(except Mar. 25) 

9 
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Fire Engine Test Proves Distillery Within Range The Sun (1837-1985); Dec 22,1922; ProQuest Historical Newspapers The Baltimore Sun (1837-1986) pg. 20 

Fire Engine Test Proves 
Distillery Within Range 

i 1' ii in if** SticU Wntcr Krcim Mill 11 :i e e, 
ShoAvliiB Illaac Conld He 
Reached At IWcJTale Plant, 

JJes'otees of the 'Vtip that cbecrs'" can 
rest oasior now that, a lest has shown 
that the Baltimore Fire Department is 
able, iu case of nccossit.r, to protcct 
from fire the precious pre-war liquors 
iimler look ami bey at the Melvale Dis- 
tillery. 

The plant, located away from water 
mains and contuiuina more tbun 2,000 
barrels o'C real whisUy. '•aged in the 
wood," has itnearest available water 
protcetion iu a inillraoe some distance 
away. In the old days when a dls- 

I tillery. more or less, didn't make much 
; difference, little thought was sivon to 
tire protection. Today barrels of whisky 
are fjnoted whoesale at $1,000 each, and 
a blaze at Jfelvalc would entail losses 
well over $200,000 in stock alone. 

Yesterday August Emrich, Chief of 
the Fire Department, had one of his 
steamers sent to the place to determine 
whether it ■would be possible to pump 
from the millrace, which has an urople 
supply of water. The engine made good, 
sucking the fluid with ease in spite of 
a 22-foot lift. 

HOLDS FBTAI SESSION 

Stntc Health Roanl Jfext Will Meet 
'Under Reorganization Plan. 

Hembors of the State Board of 
Health yesterday hold their last meet- 
ing as an executive board. At the 
next meeting, planned for January, the 
board will sit under the reorganization 
plan as an advisory body, with Dr. 
John S. Fulton, the preseut secretary, 
as Director of Health. 

Employment of an assistant to de- 
velop educational work in public health 
■was discussed. Appointment of such 
an assistant probably will be made in 
the next two months, Dr. Fulton said. 

J. U. Mason, Jr., director of the 
Child Hygiene Bureau, told of the 
initial work of the new bureau. 
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission. 





EAGLE MILL/FACTORY site. Falls Road and Jones Falls 

B.C. Deeds TK 30$, f. 321 John P. Kennedy, Trustee ... Deed—to—President 
and Directors of Union Bank of Md. ... 9 March l8Itl ... 
in cause ... B.County Court ... Bank-vs-David Peden 

V   ... it was on Nov. 6 181^0 decreed ... that property 
be sold ... did on 9th day of December at Exchange sell 
... $8,000 ... part of ... "Edward and Wills Valleys 
and Hills" ... part of "Labrynth" ... "femuel's Hope".... , 
Beginning at center of Falls Turnpike Road directly 
west of 6th milestone ... across Jones Falls .... 
intersect line drawn parallel with head race or 
canal by which the water is conveyed to the mill 
upon the premises ... 3I2 acres .... 
... breast of mill dam ... Mill Pool ... 13 acres 
Same mentioned in deed of Conveyance from 
Josias Pennington to Charles A. Buchanan ... 28 March 
1835 ... rec ... TK 2h6:h^3 ... Together with 
buildings ... 

B.C. Deeds TK 2l|6:U53 Josias Pennington & Geo. C. Morton, Trustees—to—Charles 
A. Buchanan ... 28 March 1835 ... creditors of Robert 
S. Hollins, insolvent debtor ... $6,560 ... Samuel's 
Hope ... Hopyard ... Young's Delight ... Edward and 
Wills Valleys and HlIIf ... Morgan's Delight ... 
Labrynth or The Labrynth ... Benjamin's Mill Lot Re^urveyed 
... lj.60 acres ... 

... mill ... Mill Pool ... Together with the mill ... 
same granted by President and Directors of Farmers and 
Merchants Bank of Baltimore to within named Robert 

w S. Hollins .... 30 November 1829 ... Recorded ... 
WG 202, f. 296 .... 

B.C. Deeds WG 202:296 President and Directors Farmers and ^rchant's Bank of^ 
Baltimore--to—Robert S. Hollins ... 30 Nov. 1829 ... $10,000 
... all that farm ... part of Samuel's Hope ... etc. ... 
Benjamin's Mill Lot Resurveyed .... Ii62 acres .... derived 
under .... mortgages from Jesse Tyson ... 7 October 
1819 .... recorded WG 153> f. 66? •.. also WG l5ii> 660 
... Margaret Stevenson ... 18 March 1823 ... WG l67:55U ... etc 
etc ... Head Race ... Mill ... canal ... mill pool .... 
mill dam ... Together with the mill .... 

B.C. Deeds WG 1^3:66? Jesse Tyson ... Mortgage to -- President and_Directors of 
Farmers and Merchants Bark ... 27 October 1819 ... 
indebted $16,000 ... 
... part of Samuel's Hope, 3 acres .. which vras conveyed 
ty Ruth Bowen and Charles Bowen to said Jesse Tyson 
... 19 November 1812 ... WG 120:711 ... also part of 
Samuel's Hope, 25 acres ... from William Bowen, 1813 .... 
recorded WG 122:383 ... part of Hopyard ... Young's ( 

Ddlight ... conveyed by Ruth Bowen ... part of Hector s 
Hop Yard etc etc .... Mahlon Miner ... 1818 .... Morgan's 
Delight ... Together ... Together with Mill and Mill 
Seat ••••• 
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EAGLE MILL (3) 

No clues to it in 1876 tax ledger. 

Seeds JHL hi, f. 310i Mayor and City Council to Dr. VJm. H. Keener ... l86It ... 
part of ... Edwards and Wills Valleys and Hills   

Beginning at a point where a line drawn along center of 
NCRR intersects center line of Falls Turnpike .... 
bounding on center line of railroad ... eight courses 

S 1|6 W 6.7 ps 
S k2p $.1 
S 35} W 9.ii 
S 26iw 8 
S 29 w 8.5 
S26W 9.2 
S 18^ W 8.1; 
S 18 W 1U»9 until it intersects the second 

line of the land conveyed by 
the Union Bank of Md. to the 
Bellona Gunpowder Company by deed 
1 May 18U3 

S 10 ¥ 32.2 perches bounding on second 
to a stone line 

S U W 19.6 

S | E 22 
N 8? E 1x6.6 
S76|E 12 
N6i|e 5.1j. to centre of Falls Tpk Road 

bounding on center line of Turnpike and on lines of 
Union Bank to Bellona, three courses; 

Nl6iW 25.3 
Nll|¥ 60 
N 7| W 13 

bounding centerline of road 

N W 36 perches to beginning .... 

32|- acres ... surplus water only to Dr, Keener .... 

* 

This must be the 32 acre site advertised as surplus Water Board property in 
the American of January 2k, 1863, p. 2, col, 3, 
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" Eagle Works C^) 
( - ■ 

Messrs. F.W. Bennett & Co. sold on the 3d inst., at the Exchange 

Sales Room, the property known as the Eagle Works, a short distance 

from the city, on the line of the Northern Central Railway. The land 

contains two acres, two roods and two perches, and is improved by two 

large stone factory buildings, one of which has had the roof burned 

off, and eight stone dwelling houses, and was purchased by Geo. W. 

Howard for $500, subject to an annuity of $200. 

-Baltimore County Advocate 
Towson 
December 12, 1863 

Eagle Works references 

Baltimore County deeds 5/218, May 20, 1853, Chauncey 

Haruu p- 

39/488, Feb. 4, 1864, The Baltimore Eagle Works 
( .hauncey Brooks, president) to George W. Howard. 

M ?0rTny Was incorPorated Jan. 5, 1847 (Laws of Maryland, 1846, Chapter 43) 

and^itv^C7 10-1
18*4i Geor8e W- Howard to the Mayor 

"o deed.)!""0 alt""0re la"d " 





Documents Relating to Washington Cotton Factory: (short list) 

1. Baltimore Gjty Land Records, Ljber WG 67« f» George Stevenson - to - Ihoraas 
Hood 7 April 1801 •.* L 50 **. unlimited privilege of stopping up a 
place which is now broke or hereafter may break in Jones Falls ... which may 
effect or injure the said Thomas Hood or his mill now erected on said falls 

2. Acts of 1809. Chapter 163. incorporation of Washington Cotton Mfg. Co, 

3. This was the first cotton works in Maryland to go into operation; John Kelso 
was president, Md« Historical Magazine, 6l:29f, 

1812 
1*. Baltimore Cjty Land Records, Ljber WG 16?, f» 790'/ Washington Manufacturing 

Company to Ihomas Hood ... grants water right ... of backing up ».. which Hood 
had obtained by George Stevenson ... 1801 in WG 67, folio 5t»8 

5. Baltimore Cjty Land Records, Ljber WG 167. f> 789? Thomas Hood - Deed - to 
President and Directors of Washington Manufacturing Compare 3 April 1812 ... 
whereas Robert Edwards and William Edwards ... did mortgage ... to Thomas 
Hood ... 3 May 1808 ... all that part of Edward and Wills Valleys and Hills ... 
12 acres ...(WG 98, folio 568) ... Witnesseth ... $1 ... paid ... by Washington 
Manufacturing Co. •.. quit claim all right and title ... 

6. Acts of 1813. Chapter 86: Capitalization raised to $100,000, 

7» Baltimore City Land Records Liber WG 175, f, 687? Cumberland Dugan, Merchant, 
-Deed of Trust - to John Hoilins 7 May 1825 ... 

f. 691' reference to water rights to Ihomas Hood ... 1801 .,, recorded in 
Liber WG 67, folio 5^8 ... Hood quit claim by deed •.. 1812 ... to president 
treasurer & director of Washington Mfg, Co. recorded in Liber WG 167, 
f, 789 ... (exteremly complex deed) 

8. North American Review, January 1825, p. 129, Jared Sparks listed 1600 spindles, 
16 power looms, 1 dressing frame, and 150 employees. 

9* View of Baltimore. I833j p» 97» listed Robert S. Hoilins as president. 

10, Baltimore Cjty Land Records, Ljber AW3 358. f. 86: John Spear Smith - Bond - 
to John S, Hoilins and Robert &. Hoilins ... 15 July I8I43 .,. indebted $55,000 
... by decree in a cause wherein John S. Hoilins and Robert S. Hoilins ... 
werd complaintants and John S. Smith was defendant ,,, hath sold for 
$27,500 ,,. all that part of Edward and Wiiis Valleys and Hills ,.. beginning 
near Ihomas Hoods Mill ,,,(running South -Editor) ,,, Together with the 
Mill Factory and all other buildings... all of which lands above described ... 
are set forth in an Indenture on Deed of Trust made between a certain Cumberland 
Dugan of one part and John Hoilins of the other part ... recorded in Liber 
WG 175, folio 687 Smith has received notes of Ihomas H. Fulton ... 

(This deed seems to imply that Hoods Mill (a gristmill), was north of the cotton 
factory.) 

11, J.C. Sidney map, 1850: shows owner as T.H. Fulton and Co, 

12, Sun. January 13, 1851, p. 1, col» 5^ 

Death of Thomas H. Fulton ... the well known Cotton Manufacturer, died 
yesterday at his residence at Washington Factory, in Baltimore county, about 



five miles from the city ••• He has been the proprietor for several years 
of the extensive Washington Factory, and also of the Phoenix Factory, twenty 
miles from the city, and the former having been sold, was preparing to 
move with his family to the latter ... 

13* Baltimore County Land Hecords. Liber f. l6Ut Deed - J, Mason Campbell to 
Horatio N. Gambrill and others ••• 1 March 1853 The Washington Cotton 
Factory ... $21,000 ... following 1850 case of John Spear Smith -vs- 
John A. Nicholson, John S. Hollins, Robert S. Hollins, Ihomas H. Fulton & 
others ... did on 11 January 1851 sell ... parts of Edward and Wills Valleys 
& Hills Beginning at a stone near the mill formerly owned by Thomas 
Hood ... (reference to deed from John Stevenson to Ihomas Hood) ... 12 acres 
second parcel ... Ihe aforesaid mill and Factory being (all the above being 
the property described in a Bond of conveyance from John Spear Smith to John 
S. Hollins and Robert S. Hollins bearing date of the fifteenth day of 
July I8I43 •.. recorded ..* in Liber AWE 358, folio 86 ... the same sold 
by said James Mason Campbell Trustee ... reference to John Stevenson to 
Ihomas Hood 1796 ... recorded in Liber WG No. WW, folio 2U2 ... 

Mortgage Records. Ljber HMF 2. folio 531* same property as above 

liu 1857 Robert Taylor map shows "Washington Ravens Duck Factory." 

15. Baltimore County Land Records. Liber JHL hlj. folio 519' Horatio N, Gambrill - 
Bond of Conveyance - to William E. Hooper ... 8 May 1865 ... ^570,000 .., 
hath sold to William E. Hooper all his and the several shares ... in the 
copartnership property and assets of the firm of William E. Hooper and 
Co. ... Come By Chance ... Seed Ticks Planety ... Ridgelys Whim ... 105^- acres 
... Woodberry factory ... the Factory formerly called "White Hall" and now 
called the "Clipper Mill" ... Washington Cotton Factory ... 

16. Baltimore County Land Records, 3HL- Np. 55. f. 66? William Woodward and William 
H. Baldwin ... Bond to William E. Hooper ... $90,000 ... Washington Factory 
... 2 January I867. ., y# ... 

17* Baltimore County Land Records. Liber EHA 58. f. 195' Horatio N, Gambrill and 
wife - Deed - to William E. Hooper ... 13 May i860 ... all interest to 
parcels ... mentioned in Bond of Conveyance made «.. 8 May 1865 ... recorded 
in Liber JHL IjU, f. 519 ... to Washington Factory, Park Mm, Clipper Mill, 
and Washington Cotton Factory ... $285,000 ... Come % Chance, Ridgelys 
Whim, Seed Ticks Plenty ... together with Woodberry Factory ... same conveyed 
to John Clark by deed from said William E. Hooper and wife ... 6 October 
1857 ... HMF 20, folio 10 ... Together with the factory formerly called 
"Whitehall" and now called the "Clipper Mill" 

(very long deed) 

18, The 1863 Military Map of B. County still showed T.H. Fulton & Co. owners of 
Washington Factory. 

19• This mill followed the same path as Woodberry Mill into the consolidation of 
1899 and reorganization of 1915* Then was sold off in 1923 and is now the 
Maryland Nut and Bolt Company, a division of ACCO, 
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^UTTTrrirnaage he faa^ received, would inform his 
fne d?aiid the pubi c 'hat he is prepared to perform 
ail opejaiiuus «n ;he TEKTH in the most thorough 
aad satisfactory manner, his aim being beauty and du- 
nihihty, ajid nitemlseverj operation Miali be a rtcom- 
menutition in i'self. Al operations warranted satis- 
factor* and durable. TOOTHACHE CURED as 
u^ual in a f^w minutes. Prices as lowasthe lowest, 
vfhen the quality of the operatiof is considered, tf 

sO^mm . TEE ld KX IRACTED WITHOUT 
flfirWl PAIN.—Dr. LF3ACH, No. 6 SOUTH CAl. 

ST., near Baltimore, performs all 
DENTAL OPERATIONS, in the most approv^ and 
durable manner^at his old, "ruimius pneea." His 
teeth on the snctmn, in part or full sets, are unsur- 
pa«ipd. Call and see. 

TFETH extracted without pain whilst under the 
influence of the "Letheou," for 351; without this 26 
 at4 3m* 

GUM TEETH —DR. COWAEM. DEN- 
TIST. HANOVER STREET, N.W. Cor- 
n r nf Lombard, is prepared to insert AR 

TIFICIAL TERTH, with GUMS attached, either 
• inply or in entire sets. Tht^e Te%h surpass all 
oiher.* fi r streitRth. beauty and naturS appearance, 
aiid will he in^rt^d a^ lower rates than cun be done 
e sewrete. Those in want of the article would do 
w^ti t.> and see specimens. m 14-lm* 
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' _ E »N VKAl I ON - -11\ IE K ESTIN G 
TO FLOUR MANUFACTURERS.—Sccjtr^d 
by Patent —The pubscibers have a MACHINE 
m operation at the Mill next to ihe Belvidere 

'>ridse, at Vlr. Hamel's mill, to ciean wheat yf gar- 
lic, smm, ic., and i? a superior rioe-sheller, which 
ts much needed in our Southern Slates. There has 
been a quamitr of wheat clean* d for persons. Which 
na? giveu grpat satisfaction. The faeii'tvof th« M t- 
c'ms iupepsgrigs si! others for simplicfiy and dura- 
nuifjf ii rpquire? hut one half horse power, and can 
i rpEair ai a very triaing eafeen?e by *h# mit- 

fnt #nbi"rifigfs having yea ifgd raueh flaiTer= 
ing eiiffinraisfrppnu yfrrgrea to fiipfeii a cam from 
inree.in Svr hn drwi doliarg in a Irral wifh aiiyelhsf 
Ditsnuiflbal bas f^een ifiVeiittd A'sf, lh« fsrne pur 

perion wisHinf iu purchaic a Moeiiine 
tkiarij nr Fibip, wili SnU.it. to ibeir adviintage to 
jppfy iniinmlmiBly. Thn fsjlo^fng fgnifgiaeB=fiBve 
naa snme wheat by ihfa raaehine, to whom 
w« nin3i repppptfuliy f efer all Bereons iofur ihe ausl^ 
1 fictions of the machinri^ 

Mr OrndorfT, corner of Baltiinore and Pacastreets; 
Mr. f'.^Oi-ner, mercba? t. Commerce ftreet; Propri- 
etors, West Madison street. All letters must 
be jins paid. 

" ' ^ GmTT.TABT 4 CO 
, JA.vifcs ivi eci ij K i_.E V_. COACH MA- 

■iER, N. LIBERTY 5T,. has Cm Band, 
■ 'f his OWn niattuiactUTei a general assort, 

ii" 51 'I yARRjAO^!^ which he will seil cheap for 
casih or anprnvj-d naper. Repairs done neatly and 
with despalcii^old Carriafes takeii In eSelifiMe for 
n»w "ncs at PHT1 valartli^n. , , H24 stfn* 

^ KVV i'AKltlAOE KEPCTBITOKY. 
Ato. 4;S HAK RISON BTHEET.-Th'S mh- 

. .. ^ifiril'sr has avnTieiyof new and second 
feiind CARRIAGES rni WAGONS, which he is 
Q!fP'.>S#d 10 sell at very moderate prices, for eash. 
Persons having new ana second hand CarriageB or 
Wagons, which they wish to eeli low for cash, or 
exchange for one of a different description Will 
please ca 1 as above. Carriages received for sale ot 
storage, and insured against loss by fire. 

CHAS. P, FORBES, No. 41 Harrison st. 
In my alienee, please call on Mr. HANGUP, No. 

41 Harrison st.  flSfixn* 
CARRIAGES, CARRIAGES, CAK- 

RIAGE8.—The subscriber returns hissinf i 
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WASHINGTON COTTON FACTORY  ^isc. notes by J. McGrain 

"The Washington Cotton Company, on Jones falls, have a capital of 
8000 dollars, and 1000 spindles in motion, with which they spin 
2000 hanks of yarn per week from No. 8 to 50. They have a dye house, 
and 7 looms for cords, twills, stripes, chambrays, ginghams, sheetings 
and shirtings." 

 Agricultural Museum, August IS, 1810, 1:61. 

John Hagerty advertised ... that Washington Cotton Mfg. Company .... 
Cotton Twist from No. 13 to 22 ... "The company have a Dye House with 
suitable apparatus ...." 
—Federal Gazette, Baltimore, September 28, 1810, p. 4 

1810 Population Census   lists "Dr. Thomas Johnson, Washington Cotton 
Factory" in same list with dwellers at Rockland (note from Richard Hook, 1978) 

First insertion of advertisement was on March 12, 1810 in Baltimore 
American; 

The Washington Cotton Manufacturing Company (being 
the first cotton manufactory in Maryland worked by 
water) are now in operation .... 288 spindles going 
and many more to be in operation. There are a few 
shares to be disposed of, the price of which was t50, now 553? 
which may be had of the treasurer, No* ^2 Light 
Street. 

adv. placed by John. Hagerty, treasurer 

1820 Census of Manufacturing (Old B.C. District 1) 
Washington Cotton Mfg. Co. ... 5 miles from city ... with ^75,000 
capital, 4 men, 2 women, and 30 boys and girls; the property was 
rented out, and the mill was only partially in operation, but 750 
of the 1600 throstle and mule spindles in use. In 1819, some 60,000 
yards of cotton was consumed to make yarn, some of it woven by hand 
looms; before that production had been much larger. (National Archives) 

Adv. to rent Washington Cotton Factory: a stone 3-story building plus 
garrett; 107 ^ 38 with 12 foot diameter water wheel; 16 looms, dressing 
frame, 2000 mule and throstle spindles. On the premises there are 
a grist mill, store, and other requisite dwellings. Robert S. Hollins. 
—Baltimore American, February 15, 18A-5, p. 3- 

The 1850 manufacturers' census listed T.H. Fulton with a cotton manufactory 
worth $300,000, with 30 mule and 70 female hands; water and steam 
output; water and steam output of 933,000 . yards of cotton (S70,000 
per annum value). 

1857 Robert Taylor's map of B. County shows "Washington Ravens Duck 
Factory." 

1863 Military Map of County shows "V/ashington Factory, T.H. Fulton 
and Co." 

"Flood and Storm," ... report of the rescue of "women operatives" from 
' flood at Washington Factory  Baltimore American, October 6, 1877- 

<x/J 1913, ~b /tW 4 



WASHINGTON FACTORY 

Sun, September 8, 18Ii7j p. 2. 

The Washington Factory  

The grounds have been much improved within the last year or two by the present 

enterprising proprietor. The main factory building is of stone, 199 by Ul feet, 

and thpee stories in height to the eaves, with a commodious attic story, in 

which the dressing of the warp is performed. An extensive brick addition, fifty-six 

by forty one feet covered with slate had also been built adjoining the same 

height of the main building, and is used on the first floor for packing and 

pressing the goods manufactured, and also for the accommodation of machinery 

for the manufacture of "Canton flannel," of a quality superior to any that we 

have heretofore seen. Mr. Thomas H. Fulton, the proprietor of the works has made 

some improvements ..... thicker body, heavier nap ... 

First floor ... stone building, ... 70 looms .... brown muslins aad Canton flannels 

Second floor ... carding .... 

Tftird floor .... spinning ... 2,300 spindles .... 

  repairing machinery of the Phoenix Factory .... water and steam engine by Poofe 

& Fergusson ... h upright tubular boilers ... cotton machinery from Laurel Manufacturing 

Company .... 

The operatives are accommodated by twenty-one three story brick dwellings, and 

seven or eight frame ones,   a girl of 10 earned $12/ month .... 

/ ... states that operatives are devoted to their work ... 17 



WASHINGTON COTTON FACTORY (B) 

"Washington Factory" 

This extensive factory is located near the junction of the 

Falls Road with the Baltimore and Susquehanna Rialroad .... 

During the ownership of the late Mr. Fulton, the manufacture 

of cotton goods was carried on very extensively. — Operations 

have been suspended from the period of his death. The establishment 

has been purchased within a day or two past by Mr. Gambrill 

(understood to be in conjunction with a New York house,) for the 

sum of forty five thousand dollars; and we understand that the 

machinery will be put into operation within a short time. The 

price paid for th^ property is said to be remarkably low, the original 

cost of it having been somewhere between a hundred and twenty 

and two hundred thousand dollars Mr. Gambrill is an 

experienced manufacturer, having owned and conducted the Woodbury 

Mills for many years.—Clipper. 

—Baltimore County Advocate, Feb. 19, 1853, P- 
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Mr. Edito 
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The Nordhc. 
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new culvert! &e_ 
at the enMs(ng I 

A party of' ye 
new barber s! 
adjoining W. 
doubt they vi 
opens, at vfhie 
houses open 

Our close 
pastor of tl 
will soon bt 

Mount W<ish'inyt<yn. 
kito.v, Feliruary 20tli, 187H. 

-r. Wm. J. Johnson, fora nnm- 
jiniTti'd with -Mt. Wa.sliinKt'in 
hlKiintcd .Sjiporintcmlent of tlie 
| Mr. John T. ( Iialk, deceaniKl. 
\ Central Jtaihvay Conipany is 
c iinprovcmentHabout their,sta- 

liliing up shallow places, put- 
substantial switch apparatus, 
A flagman has also been placed 

jar the station building, 
ng colored men have opened a 
opposite the railway station, 
.Stiuchcomb's shoeshop. No 
a (joikI busiutes when sprinj; 
ime (Air nunierons lioaniin}; 

Jlship with licv. E. II. Sniith, 
lliodist Church at this place, 

weakened on account of hisdepar-    "ii in iiin (li |)ai ture froni nur midst to a new field of opera 
tions, whicli 
ferenee, wh 
week. Nex 
preaching h 
years, in \ 
friends will 
In him the 
perfect gen 

will be announced at the next con- 
ch takes place at Ciimberland next 
t Sabbath will be his bust day of 
-■re. Jlc has been with us three 
Inch time he has made intimate 
all who came in contact with him. 

»oor of this vicinity' have found a 
.lennin in every respect, whether 

on the publ 
that he is dt 
ness. We \ 
his well Irai 
without his 
gregation w 

... *»vi> h-.-iju-ih, WllClllCr within tin* .stone walls of*hts little church or up- 
thorough fa res. And we must say ■<»i«l of one thing, and that is proud* 

ho have sat and listened often to 
led sermons shall certainly ft el lost 
presence, and I hope the next con'- 

      ..hich receives him will feel justly 
proud of hi: valuable service and kindness. 

Kumor Ins it that there will be between lif- 
teen and tw 'nty-live new houses erected in this 
village durijig the coming spring and summer, 
and no doubt in ten or lifteen years- we shall 
have a goodlsi/.ed town. 

Mr. (lanev and two of bis children, residing 
at this plant were last week bitten by a dog, 
supposed to jtave signs of being rabid. The dog 

Tiuisance should be looked into at once, and tin; 
less number of dogs will be more benelicial 
to humanit.v. We notice a great number of 
these animals prowliu^abont our avenues for no 
good whatever, but only to annoy people passing 
along peacertilly. J think it would be much 
easier to establish a dog law than itSvould be to 
establish otljers. ftLcertainly is onjtrageous to 
learn the facts coilnccted with a hofrible death 
caused by the bite of some dog. Not only do 
they show themselves worthless in this manner, 
but they kill the neighbors chickens and other 
fowls which j an be reached. Oiieciti/.en of this 
town has lately lost sixteen chickens, which 
were highlyjprized, and it appears they were 
all killed by] one certain dog, owned by a neigh- 
bor who caijes not whether his dog is in or out. 

SlNSHINK. 

25, 
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_Thp fH-ty lin^-tr"r>^-j.n llnunt V^Fhingtnn nn Jarmfity 1PT9, hut Itg. 

most ppnc-tncylnr arnM4Tf"a-frir"'"ffn"& '^fT^pi^y-^' Th'•'MTa--ft»4-».44nf>i?o r,ni]p+.y period, 

•adding a garden sulxui^-tA.A-fasija.-ftot^Gn-'f^ttJty 'vtllage' staF^eQ In-lOOd1,— 

J. McGrairr*""" 

The Washington Cotton Manufacturing Company^S^prb--b©Mt^' 

The Washington Cotton Manufacturing Company (being the first cotton 

manufactory in operation in Maryland worked by water) respectfully informs 

the public3 that their works are now in operation, that they have two 

hundred and eighty eight spindles going and many more expected to be in 

operation shortly. A Dye-House built and an excellent Dyer from the 

European Manufactories engaged. Six looms are now in operation and a 

considerable number more in contemplation} they have Cotton Thread of 

various numbers, and some manufactured goods left on hand for sale, and 

shortly expect to have a handsome and pleasing assortment of Cotton Goods 

from their factory. 
JOHN HAGERiy, Treasurer 

N.B. There are a few shares left to be disposed of. The original price 

of which was 50 dollars—they are now advanced to 53 dollars. Persons 

wishing to become purchasers can apply to the treasurer, who will show 

them the act of incorporation obtained last session and adopted by the 

company. For the above apply at No. 12 Light street. 

—Baltimore American, March 12, 1810. 
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Baltimore County Advocate, Cockeysville, February 1951 1853j p. Ut 

Washington Factory 

Ihis extensive factory is located near the Junction of the Falls Road witl 

the Baltimore and Suseuehanna Railroad, about six miles from Baltimore, and 

accessible by both roads. During the ownership of the late Mr, Fulton, the 

manufacture of cotton goods was carried on very extensively. — Operations 

have been suspended from the period of his death. The establishment has 

been purchased within a day or two past by Mr. Gambrill, (understood to be 

in conjunction with a New York house,) for the sum of forty-five thousand 

dollars; and, we understand, that the machinery will be put into operation 

within a short time. The price paid for the property is said to be remarkab 

low, the original cost of it having been somewhat between a hunderd and 

twenty and two hunderd thousand dollars. The recomtnencement of work at the 

factory will be of great advantage to the neighborhood, as it will give 

employment to many hands, male and female, and create a demand for the pro- 

duce of adjacent farms. Mr. Gambrill is an experienced manufacturer, having 

owned and conducted Woodbury Mill for many years. — Clipper, 
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THE SUN, Wednesday, February 22, 

Nut and bolt 

firm sold to 

ex-manager 

By Jesse Glasgow  
Maryland Nut and Bolt Company, 

which operates from a Mount Wash- 
ington site that is one of the oldest in- 
dustrial locations in the city, has been 
sold to a man who used to be its gen- 
eral manager. Neither buyer nor sell- 
er disclosed the purchase price. 

The seller was the Leonard Jed 
Company, which bought the vener- 
able manufacturing concern after 
Tropical Storm Agnes in 1972 and 
spent the next five or six months 
hauling away the mud deposited by 
the Jones Falls during the storm. 

Don L. Byrne, the new president of 
Maryland Nut and Bolt, joined the 
firm in December, 1972, when it was 
ready to resume manufacturing 
operations. He has been in the fasten- 
er industry for more than 30 years, 
with experience in both marketing 
and manufacturing. 

In preparation for this week's 
change of ownership, the hourly paid 
workers were laid off several days 
ago. Mr. Byrne said he would recall 
about 40 of them, which is fewer than 
the total work force had been. 

The new owner said he hopes to 
expand the line of products made 
there to include stainless steel and 
other nonferrous products. When the 
product line expands, he said there 
could be an increase in jobs, too. ( 

The plant makes bolts ranging in 
size from 'A inch to 2'A inches in i 
diameter, from low-carbon and high 
carbon steel and steel alloys. 

Nuts and bolts of many types have 
been made at the Mount Washington 
facility since about 1870, part of that 
time under the name of Baltimore 
Bolt Works, but for many years under i 
the present company name. ] 

American Chain and Cable Com- t 
pany acquired the firm in 1943 and 
operated it for almost 30 years, until i 
the 1972 storm flooded the area. The 1 
Jed company bought the plant several ] 
months after the storm. 1 
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Md. Bolt &Nut 

closes suddenly 

Elizabeth Eck 

Without warning, Roddie 
Wood III and his co-workers 
at Maryland Bolt & Nut Co. 

Inc., were called into the plant cafeteria 
on June 25 and told they were being 
laid off that day. That was at 3:15 p.m. 
By 3:30, half of them were out the door 
for good. Wood, 39, had been with the 
firm for 16 years. 

Yesterday afternoon, remaining em- 
ployees were let go after the 65-year- 
old Mt. Washington industrial fastener 
company hammered out its last bolt and 
shut down operations, due to financial 
problems in its New Jersey-based 
parent company. More than 30 people 
— most of whom have been with the 
company for decades — are without 
jobs. 

The closing came less than two 
weeks after the parent company, Equity 
Growth, Inc. of Fairfield, N.J., filed 
for bankruptcy for another of its 
subsidiaries. Majestic Screw & Bolt 
Co., of Janesville, Wise. In early July, 
having earlier announced that it suf- 
fered substantial losses for the 1989 
fiscal year. Equity released a statement 
saying it was in violation of its loan 
agreement with its lending institution 
Gibraltar Corporation of America and 

returned several phone calls made to 
him in Larchmont, N.Y. where Equi- 
ty's executive offices are located. 

Former cold forge machine operator 
Wood, along with several of his co- 
workers, said that ever since the com- 
pany was sold, managers "gave the 
impression" that the company would 
be moved to another site in Baltimore. 
Brian Byrne had located a site in 
southwest Baltimore, and had appealed 
to a city agency — Baltimore Econom- 
ic Development Corporation — for 
supplementary funds to defray moving 
costs. But Don Byrne said the aid 
"never materialized." 

When Byrne noticed last April that 
the nuts and bolts firm couldn't get 
credit from suppliers, he went to com- 
pany headquarters. Equity was trying to 
refinance in order to salvage company 
interests, Byrne said. As part of the 
reorganizing efforts Byrne was installed 
as Equity's president; Tucker was 
transferred to the board of directors. 
But Byrne, who said he was unable to 
adequately handle the financial prob- 
lems, resigned a week later. 

Dragon, who just two months prior 
had been solicited from his job as 
director of materials for Savin Corpora- 
tion, replaced Byrne in the job. Dragon 
has been at the Wisconsin subsidiary SktafT nhntn hv Ya.cnn 1 .pp 



 O— • J    * -Jt , X,. 
ficials said they also expect to make 
major financial changes in Equity's 
third subsidiary, T.A. & D.A. Troy 
Co., Inc. also of Fairfield, N.J. 

Employees and managers were op- 
timistic that after it was purchased by 
Equity, under then-president Richard 
Tucker, in April, 1989, the company 
would continue operations. The parcel 
of land was sold at the same time to a 
local developer for an office complex. 

Equity Growth's president Walter 
Dragon pointed to moving costs as the 
reason for the plant's closing. Dragon 
said shutting down the plant on Smith 
Avenue was "appropriate and not a 
short-sighted decision," because it 
would cost between $300,000 and 
$500,000 to move operations — es- 
pecially the mammoth machinery that 
forges steel into nuts and bolts — to 
another site. 

"Moving the equipment is a major 
issue," said Dragon. "That was well- 
known when the company was 
purchased." 

The former owner of Maryland Bolt 
& Nut, Don Byrne, has been managing 
the plant with his son Brian since he 
sold it to Equity. 

"We sold them a profitable business 
and due to circumstances beyond my 
control, it continued to go downhill," 
said Byrne days before the plant of- 
ficially closed. 

As of press time. Tucker had not 

Correction 
In last week's cover story "Cross 

Keys at a crossroads," Dave Johnson 
was incorrectly identified. He is presi- 
dent of Village Management, Inc., an 
independent, professional management 
company. He is not now and has never 
been associated with The Rouse Com- 
pany. 
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consultant to Equity. 
"There just wasn't enough of a cash 

infusion to make the company sol- 
vent," said Byrne. 

News of the shutdown was a jolt for 
employees who said they were ill- 
informed of company changes which 
left them little time to prepare. Several 
contacted, who asked that their names 
not be used, said information was 

I CRIME LOG 

Roland Park 

Falls Road, 5900 block, between 8 
p.m. and 4:30 p.m., July 23. A bag 
and sunglasses valued at $275 were 
stolen from a car. Entry was gained 
by throwing a rock through a win- 
dow. 

Roland Avenue, 5500 block, between 
11 a.m., July 23 and 7:30 p.m., July 
24. A red Toro brand lawn mower 
and an edger valued at $600 were 
stolen from a gargage. 

Woodlawn Road, 500 block, between 6 
p.m., July 24 and 8 a.m., July 25. 
A cellular phone valued at $800 was 
stolen from a 1987 Saab. 

Roland Avenue, 5600 block, at 5:30 
p.m., June 9. A diamond bracelet 
valued at $2,500 was stolen from a 
home during a wedding. According 
to police reports, a bracelet was 
found and turned into the the or- 
chestra leader who gave it to another 
guest claiming to be its owner. 

Roland Avenue, 5100 block, at 4:40 
p.m., July 26. An attempt was made 
to steal a woman's handbag but the 
thief was stopped by a passerby. The 
thief fled on foot. 

August 1, 1990 

this week, just three months after the profitable company was sold to a New 
Jersey firm. 

usually passed on by rumor. "It was 
like we got slapped in the face, the way 
it happened," said Wood. "They could 
have told us." 

But many said they sensed the shut- 
down after supplies were not reordered. 
One man said he heard about Majes- 

tic's filing for bankruptcy from a sup- 
plier. 

Another employee said, "I don't 
think he (Byrne) had any control of it. 
It was somebody over him." 

"It's just like the place got swallow- 
ed up — gone," he said. 

Roland Avenue, 5100 block, between 5 
p.m., July 28 and 7:01 p.m., July 
29. A push-style lawn mower valued 
at $50 was stolen from a front 
porch. 

Homeland 

Willowmere Way, 5400 block, be- 
tween 3 p.m., July 15 and 8 a.m., 
July 21. A lawn mower and a weed 
trimmer valued at $250 were stolen 
from a shed. Entry was gained 
through an unlocked door. 

Mossway, 6200 block, between 8 a.m. 
and 4:30 p.m., July 23. A computer, 
video cassette recorder, stereo and a 
TV valued at $4,850 were stolen 
from a home. Entry was gained by 
breaking a basement window. 

St. Albans Way, 5600 block, between 
II p.m., July 23 and 7:30 a.m., July 
24. A red ladies Schwinn bicycle 
valued at $400 was stolen from a 
garage. Entry was gained by break- 
ing a window. 

East Belvedere Avenue, 400 block, 
between midnight and 6 a.m., July 
27. A video cassette recorder, figur- 
ines and lamps valued at $400 were 
stolen. Entry was gained through an 
unlocked window. 

Mt. Washington 

Rogers Avenue, 2500 block, at 10:30 
p.m., July 25. Two teens ap- 
proached a 14-year-old boy and 
threatened him, then stole his 
Mongoose brand 20-inch bicycle 
valued at $249. 

Everton Road, 2400 block, between 1 
p.m., June 3 and 8:30 p.m., June 4. 
A Nikon camera valued at $330 was 
stolen from an unlocked car. 

Sulgrave Avenue, 2300 block, between 
3 p.m. and 3:40 p.m., July 26. A 
pink ladies 10-speed mountain 
bicycle valued at $100 was stolen 
from a back yard. 

Ivy mount Road, 6300 block, between 
6:30 p.m. and 9 p.m., July 27. 
$1,000 was stolen from a bedroom. 
Entry was gained by breaking the 
glass in a door. 

Guilford 

Chancery Road, 200 block, between 
7:30 a.m. and 4 p.m., July 17. A 
cassette player valued at $300 was 
stolen from a 1988 Volkswagen. 



FAnTnpy   

"Cotton Factory Destro'red«—The old Pimlico factory, situate about 

seven miles from the city, near the York road, was destroyed by fire Friday 

night. It had been unoccupied for some time and its destruction is 

supposed to have been the work of an incendiary." 

—Republican & Argus, Tuesday, August 28, l8ii9. 
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MOUNT WASHINGTON BALTIMORE, MARYLAND 

Complete Line 

BOLTS - NUTS - LACS 

THREADED RODS 

• 

Manufactured from 

COMMERCIAL and ALLOY 

STEEL - BRASS - BRONZE 

Nuts are shipped to every part of the United States 
are also shipped to Foreign Countries 

COMPLIMENTS 

OF 

A FEIENJD 
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THE MARYLAND BOLT AND NUT COMPANY 



Grist Mill on grounds of Washington Factory, 

Sim, November 24, 1908. 

Thr Old (irist Mill. 

0 ^ 
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In Name Of Progress 

Road Ending 162 Years Of IFashingtonville\ 

Mill Town Thai Became 

Mount Washington 

To Bow To Express- 

way Tomorrow 

The end will come in a mat- 
ter o£ days in the name of 
progress. 

The old homes of Washingtan- 
ville, the birthplace of Mount 
Washington, will be torn down 
starting tomorrow, according to 
a spokesman for the Harford 
Contracting Company. 

In a few years traffic will roar 
past on the new Jones Falls ex- 
pressway. The end is near for 
the little mill town, just off Falls 
road and Kelly avenue, which 
was born in 1796 to serve a 
growing industry and was by- 
passed by the great residential 
community it spawned. 

Across From Railway Station 
Commuters on the Parkton 

Local today can look out on two 
rows of some 40 crumbling 
buildings, across from the old 
Mount Washington Station. 

Behind the homes is the one- 
time cotton mill, one wing of 
which was built in 1853. 

The Maryland Bolt and Nut 
Company, then the Maryland 
Bolt and Forge Company 
bought the mill buildings—some 
old, some new—in 1918. But it 
was cotton that created the 

DESERTED VILLAGE —As seen through 
cracked window, these homes in what was 

I the original Mount Washington have been 
| evacuated preparatory to razing tomorrow. 

town that fostered modern 
Mount Washington. 

An old bell atop the old mill 
is silent. But once it sang across 
rooftops, reverberating from 
tall chimneys. 

The bell tells the story. Tra- 
dition says a Cockey's Mill wai 

built on the site in 1796. Legend 
says French Huguenots, ex- 
pelled from Haiti in 1803, first 
settled the town. 

But the bell symbolizes Wash- 
ingtonville's first real develop- 
ment. It called the workmen to 
the Washington Cotton Manu- 

facturing Company's mill, built 
about 1810 and said to be Mary- 
land's first cotton mill operated 
by water. 

"There was a flat meadow by 
the mills on which the girls and 
boys played," notes one account, 
(Continued, Page 30, Column 2) 



THE, Sli 

priginal Mount Washingt 

Bom Out For Expressway 

(Continued from Page 36) ( !he heavy wagons of the 
IJ™ used t0 swing down the nig hill on Falls road and draw 
UP at the tavern to cool the 

a horses. The town was T- 
pe shaped ..." 
F Legend, again, says the town 
Inamed after its tavern, began 
I with three homes built for its 
In "rst three employees, the first 
|e settler being "a Mr. Watts." 
bf I here were a grist mill and 
|o two snuff njinj. near Washi 

I tonville, the inevitable black 
smith shop and a store. 

The first doctor-apothecary, 
|r combined as they were then' 

was reputedly a Dr. Septimus 
Dorsey, who came about 1842, 

, But as the cotton mill grew 
F- so did Washingtonville. It pros- 

id I ^ereft more when copper was I discovered nearby. 
Church's "Rural Retreat" 

Until 1830, one of the two  , WJ. tuc LW(J 
most significant dates for the 

31 town, its only communication 
"i with Baltimore was by the 

rutted, often impassable, toll 
road, the Falls turnpike. 

In 1830 the Baltimore and 
Susquehanna Railroad laid out 
'"Green Spring Valley line. 

The "little grasshopper en- 
gines, fired by wood, with huge 
smokestacks and bumpy, runtv 
perverted little specimens of 
om-time passenger coaches" 

?t|r TUn by the Northern Central Railway, now part of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad. They 
made possible the events of 1854 

In 1854 a George Gelbach, 
Jr., associated with the Rev. Dr. 

Elias Heiner, pastor of Balti 
more's Reformed Church, pur- 
chased land for their "Mount 
Washington Rural Retreat." 

The railroad brought people 
to settle in the beautiful hills. 
Mount Washington was on its 
way. 

While the hills blossomed with 
mansions the little town was 
doomed to fade. The cotton mill 
went out of business for a time 
during the Civil War. A flood in 
1868 destroyed some of the 
houses, but the original bricks 
were used for new buildings. 

the Civil War period 
K iJr n 'the 1111118 were owned by William E. Hooper, for whom 
the present - day William E. 
Hooper & Sons cotton mills arp 
named. 

"The town was run down and 
depressed," said Samuel I. 
.pie an, treasurer of the 
Maryland Bolt and Nut Com- 

fn"^110 30ined the company 
( "How Things Are Today" 
Some of our employees may 
asfar off as Curtis Bay 

That s how things are today." 
He said the homes were dis- 

posed of in 1923 for sale to 
private individuals. There are 
packing boxes on a porch along 
Forge street, curtains in a few 
windows and other signs of 
Washingtonville's last days. 

Mr. Spielman looked out the 
window at the old bell. He said 
it was used for a few years, 
calling the few employees still 
living in the town. 

But that was part of yester- 
day, too. 
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TOWSONTOWN. MD. 

Saturday, July 98,18.13. 

BALTIMORE AGENT. 
Wm. H. Peake, Biwomcnt Sun Iron Build 

ing, Baltimore, is our duly authorized Agent, 
to receivc Advertisements and Subscriptions 
in 'Baltimore. I 
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Proceeding^ of primary, and oth- 
er political meetings, »nd calls of same, 
must be paid for. | It is an.easy thing to 
raise a dollar pr two at a meeting-—we 

cannot aiTord to york for nothing these 
hard t^mes. Something will be saved 
by paying in advijnce. 

*| The Coming Elecfioti. 
i The pool is beginning to be disturbed. 

The parties are marshalling their forces 
for the combat; und the candidates are 
about being elevated to the front seats 
before the people. | 

Wm, P. Preston, Esq., in a card in 
the Sun of Wednesday, Says, he is still 
the People's Candidate for Congress for 
tlje Third Congressional District. He 

says: ' i.,r 
" Previous to 1 the last Congressional 

campaign, I addressed a letter to the 
German Convention, expressive of the i 
principles I intended to advocate. I ad- 
vocated those principles during the 
campaign. I have seen no reason from 
then until now to change my opinion, 
and I advocate Ihem still. In that letter. 
I said; 

to an elective office 
;e-will offering: the pure, 

T„ , ■ » of popular judgment, 
it, m order to become a candidate, it is 
necessary to take pains to sccure a nonii- 
nation,MhQyei shall be a candidate, for 
I will take no $uch pains." 

* saim0 st^ • I my friends and 
I fellow citzens I desire to go to Congress; 
b.ut I will not go there by contrivance, 
by truckling, pr by arrangement. If the 
neopie of my District choose to send me 

Bo ads.—Wo- hear continued eon- 
plaints of bad roads throughout the 
county, the late rains having washed the 
hills badly, and on many roads, no atten- 
tion having been paid thereto. We 
hope there will bo a change in our road 
laws soon, or else it will be impossible to 

travel. 

Powder Mills.—-We recently visited 
Beatty's Powder Mills, on Jones' Falls, 
near the Belay House, N. C. Bailroad, 
and were kindly shown the whole process 
of nljaking powder, by Mr. William C. 
Virgin, the manager. The willow for 
making the charcoal is mostly grown on 
the premises, there being sixty acres oc- 
cupii d by it. It is cut and pealed, and 
seasoned for two years, before it is con- 
verted into charcoal. The nitre or salt- 
petre is brought from the interior of the 
East Indies, it being obtained from the 

earth washed from the Himmaleh Moun- 
tains^ Jfere it is refined, to make it fit 
for the manufacture of good powder. 
The [charcoal, nitre, and 

, " Xominatioi 
dught to be a fr 
unbiassed pffsp 

sulphur, are 
powdered and mixed, then ground under 

immense cast iron rolling wheels, and 
d into hard cakes. It is then 

crushed up into grains, then polished, 
assorted, dried, and packed into kegs.— 
Each process Occupies a separate build- 
ing, there being sixteen in all, and all 
situated at a distance apart, that if one 
should explode, the others would not be 
affected. This establishment is one of 

the most extensive in the country, and 
the powder manufactured has a deserv- 

edly high character. Mr. Virgin in- 
formed us that the war in the East ope- 
rates against the business in this conhtry, 
by enhancing the price of the raw ma- 

terial; 

A Pleasant Pic Nic.—On Wednes- 

day last, a Pic Nic came off at Eider's 
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LA,NJ? PR1N «'WORKS FOR SALR. This prnpertT is situaferl on Jones' Fall?, fiight 
•. miles North from Baltinnore; tile Falls Turn- 

nf th^mina5^ J?l,un-aRailroar Pm?s within 50 yards 
t nn i8Vfurri,rlng.&rea1±cl,1Ay for transporta t on to and from ftie city. The Baildintrs, chiefly 
stone, are very spacious; the DwWlinp Houpesfor 
workmen are sufficient for 25 fflmilies. The place is 
very healthy. The power is fumghed by a never 
failing stream, and is ronsiderfd ample at all seasons- 
head and fall abouj 17 feet. 400 pieces per dafis the 
average work of tie estnblishraent, though a much 

aniount u at been turned oat. The 
for i ^mry) e,mbr^e8 J early every .hjrig necPSeary foracqmplete andlextensiVC Cahco print Work^ 
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ROCKLAND ROLLER MILLS. 
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To James S/j. mjm \ $m, Dr. 

 MANUFACTDRBR8 OF  

High Grades of Roller Flour 

CORN MEAIi, CHOP AND MILL, PEED, ETC. 
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Baltimore African, Wednesday, February 13, I88I4, p« h, col, 3t (entire report): 

Bleaching and Dye Works Destroyed 

Ihe Rockland Bleaching and Dye Works at Rockland, Baltimore County, near the end 

of Green Spring Valley, were burned down about 9 o'clock on Monday night. The 

main building, which was a large structure composed of wood and stone, was 

completely destroyed, there being no fire extinguishing apparatus convenient. It 

contained a large quantity of machinery, fixtures, and goods. Most of the goods 

were saved, Ihe works are owned by Wright ■§£ Co., who originally started the 

establishment in 1832 in the same building. The stock is amply covered by 

insurance, and the building, machinery, and fixtures but partially. The partners 

of the firm are Thomas, a brother of the late Robert Wright, and two nephews, 

Thomas and Robert Wright, The loss on the building, fixtures, machinery, and 

stock amounts to almost $25,000, The insurance was $1,500 on the building, $5,200 

on machinery, and $6,700 on stock, held by AEtna, of Harford, $2,5000; 

Springfield, of Springfield, Mass,, $2,350; National, of Baltimore, $1,600; 

Fire Association of Philadelphia, $1,600; Queens,of England, $1,500; Norwich 

Union, of England, $2,000; Maryland, of Baltimore, $2,000, 
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With Old Hampden Mill 

Textile milling machines 
hum steadily today prodoc- 
ing large bolts of cloth in one 
of two old Mount Vernon 
Mills buildings that was 
closed almost four years ago. 

The closing of the two 
plants at that time marked 
what was thought to be one 
of the last remnants of the 
once-flourishing textile oper- 
ations along Jones Falls in 
Hampden. ; 

But now because of the 
collaboration of the Rock- 
land Industries Inc. and the 
City of Baltimore, the textile 
business once again flour- 
ishes and exotic pieces of 
silk as well as the newest 
polyester is being shipped 
worldwide from the City 

, operation. 
Rockland Industries, 

which is headquartered in 
Brooklandville, Md., has op- , 
erated in the textile industry 
since 1832 and is presently 
owned by the Leaderman 
family (which purchased it 
•in 1946) and is headed by Al- 
exander J. Leaderman, who 

serves as chairman of the 
board and chief executive 
officer. 

The company is involved 
in all phases of the textile 

; business encompassing 
"everything from raw cotton 
to the finest selection of 
printed and solid fabrics," 
according to Mr. Leader- 
man. 

' The unusual aspect of the 
Rockland operation is that 
the mills that once operated 
so profitably in the exact 
building, closed its doors 
four years ago because ac- 
cording to the owners 
"manufacturing was unprof- 
itable in the antiquated facil- 
ities and because of new 
technology in the textile 
field." 

■Nonetheless, Rockland In- 
dustries has found this not to 
be the case and has instead 
built up a profitable business 

within the 18 months it has 
been operating out of the 
Hampden area mill. 

"This is not an easy mill 
from our standpoint, but we 
are up to the challenge," 
said Leaderman confidently 
as he leaned against one of 
the operating machines dur-_ 
ing a recent tour of the plant 
involving Rockland Indus- 
tries and City officials. 

"We are up to the chal- 
lenge, we are going to make 
it go . > . it is and will con- 
tinue to be a very good and 
profitable mill," he reiterat- 
ed. 

The purchasing and fur- 
nishing of the mill was made 
possible for the company 
when the City authorized a 
Maryland Industrial Devel- 
opment Financing Authority 
(M1DFA) loan in January, 
1974. 

_ Q- 
1 

B. L. Crump ton 

' * nr* f 

The Baltimore Economic 
Development Corp. 
(BEDCO) worked with the 
company officials in clearing 
all the red tape to make the 
loan possible and eventually 
the textile mills run again. 

The earlier mills, which 
operated under the name 
Mount Vernon Mills, em- 
ployed almost 300 persons 
when its doors closed and as 
many as 500 during its peak. 

Rockland now provides 160 
positions with projections of 
up to 200 in the near future. 

In surveying his Baltimore 
operation, Leaderman ex- 
plains that his company has 
two other plants in Bamburg, 
S.C., which were also once 
on the way out, but are now 
growing and successful. 

He also points out that 
through agents and wide 
scope the Rockland fabric is 
name-known worldwide as he 
leafs through order slips 
which read; Atlanta, Paris, 
Louisville, Geneva, Los An- 
geles. 

Eventually, however, he 
smiles and says, "but I'm 
from Baltimore and this is 
where we are going to oper- * 
ate a profitable mill for both 
the company and the resi- 
dents." 

The business,"which now 
ships to all 50 states and 66 
foreign countries is just one 
of several industries which 
are being aided through tb 
MIDFA program admin' 
trated through BEDCO. 
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At least the Breeder's stufThas an expiananon. 
Not so for the industriil strength collage that sirs 
on the grounds of the demolished Rockland 
Mills faaory, the field on the Fills Rd. just at the 

■curve south of Ruxton Rd We spent out early 
years dodging the millworkeTs' can artd huge 
semis that regularly clc^ged theroadtt tbeinost 
inconvenient times. Over time, the traffic condi- 
tions improved—fewer cars driven by die workers 
tod fewer trucks making deliveries and pickups. 
Then al! at once, the whole comple* was gone— 
bulldozed flat aadplanted with grass. (Given the 
kind of strange polymer stuff that was made 

— "/fum/o* A tefc/t/u ro/fc*** 

t* 0*2. } A/o*. i\ /9fs, 
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Gourmets All 

by Earl R. Greaver 

Mr. Greaver has previously written several articles for 
History Trails about his recollections of growing up on sev- 
eral farms In central Baltimore County. This one recounts 
some of his food preparation activities while his family 
was living at Grljfwood Farms in the Bare Hills area, as 
well as the other locations where his family lived. 

Both Mom and Dad taught my brother and me how to 
cook. True, there was no fancy fare but neither were the 
meals a succession of fried meat and mushy vegetables. 
Desserts were not common, but we had our share of 
cakes, pies, puddings (bread and rice), and whatever fruits 
happened to be around, although we rarely saw a ba- 
nana or an orange or a lemon. 

When I say they taught us to cook, I mean whole meals 
for a whole day. That involved a lot of work. Naturally we 
started out with an occasional breakfast or supper and 
one particular meat or vegetable or pie. When Mom 
thought you could handle It, the fateful day would come 
when she'd say, "It's your turn." Let me give you an ex- 
ample to try out with your 15-year-old son or daughter, 
especially your son. 

Mom was having a difficult pregnancy with my younger 
sister and in those two or three months before her birth 
in August 1935 my "turn" to cook came mighty often. 
The night before, I'd split the kindling and filled the wood 
box behind the stove. That was my normal chore any- 
how. In the morning my father never ate until the milk- 
ing had been done and the stock and fowl fed. However, 
we got out of bed when he did—usually about 5 a.m. 
winter and summer. 

First you'd kindle a fire in the huge stove. It had three 
rows of lids over a double fire box, so as soon as it was 
going good you'd fill the big blue enamel coffee pot and fit 
it in one of the stove lid holes in the second or third row. 
You'd then measure out the coffee in a small cloth sack, 
tie it up, and lay it aside until the water boiled. Assuming 
that bacon and eggs would be the breakfast menu you 
then had to slice the bacon and cut it loose from the rind; 

Coal and wood stoves were the mainstay of country cooks. 
This elegant model is part of the replica kitchen at the Bal- 
timore County Historical Society museum. 

not too thick, not too thin and get as close to the rind as 
you could. Don't forget the coffee. Pop the bag in the pot 
and move the pot to the warm back of the stove after the 
coffee had boiled for four or five minutes. 
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Richard Caton^s Mill 

by John McGrain 

Richard Caton of Brooklandvllle on Falls Road had a 
merchant mill on his property near the eastern terminus 
of Green Spring Valley Road. This brick mill was offered 
for sale by Caton in 1812 and it was frequently men- 
tioned in records and shown on maps but not until last 
year did an illustration of it come to light. The above line 
drawing of the Brooklandwood Mill appeared in a Balti- 
more American article of November 12, 1892. The mill 
illustration accompanied an article on the Baltimore flour 
industry: Brooklandwood Mill would have been a small 
player in a league of mass-production giants. 

Two millraces were already in existence in 1788 when 
Charles Carroll of Carrollton bought this property from 
John Cockey. Carroll acquired extensive property to de- 
velop the country estate of Brooklandwood for his daugh- 
ter Mary, wife of Richard Caton. A merchant mill on a 
gentleman's estate was a source of revenue, with the busi- 
ness carried on by a hired miller or a tenant operator. At 
Brooklandwood, Caton also had a marble quarry and lime 
kiln. The mill had three sets of grinding stones. In an 
1843 newspaper advertisement, Caton stated that the 
mill measured 45 by 30 feet and was "the last mill on the 
turnpike . . . and the country northward being produc- 
tive of grain in abundance" (Baltimore American, Janu- 
ary 14, 1843). 

Following the death of Caton, George Brown, of the 
banking family, bought Brooklandwood for his son 
Alexander D. Brown in 1846. 

By 1866, the mill was in the hands of James M. Bryan 
as the Maryland Journal of July 14 reported that a young 
man in the employ of miller Bryan had lost an arm while 
attempting to clean cobwebs from the machinery. 

Bryan spent a lot of money on this mill and in the 
Maryland Journal of December 24, 1870, he advertised, 
"I take this method of Informing my customers, although 
the mill has been idle for the past two months undergo- 
ing thorough repair, it Is now in running order. I am pre- 
pared to purchase wheat, and furnish mill feed, flour, 
corn meal, hominy, &c." The same notice also said, 
"Wanted A Stout Young Man from 19 to 20 years of age to 
learn the milling business . . . call at Brookland Mills, 
Green Spring Valley." 

The mill was remodeled again in 1880, the year that 
the census of manufactures reported that there were two 
overshot water wheels 14 feet in diameter and 6 feet broad 
developing 16 horsepower for an annual output of 1,598 
barrels of flour. In 1891, Bryan engaged Abraham Lohr 
of Beckleysvllle to install a system of steel roller grinding 
units to do away with the millstones and bring dally ca- 
pacity to 50 barrels per day. The firm of James M. Bryan 
and Son advertised In the Baltimore County Union of Janu- 
ary 23, 1892, that they were "about completing their 
improvements, which include full roller process machin- 
ery and they are prepared to receive wheat in any quan- 
tity." In February 1893, James M. Bryan died at age 81 
and the Union reported, "He had been In the milling busi- 
ness at Brooklandvllle nearly forty years, and was well 
known throughout the county." The same paper had es- 
timated the age of the mill at 175 years, an absurd fig- 
ure, at the time of the conversion to roller units {Balti- 
more County Union, November 19, 1892). 

The 1890s were difficult times for East Coast millers, 
many of them being driven out of business by mass pro- 
duction of flour at Minneapolis and other western cities. 
By 1892, the Bryan family firm had moved to the Rockland 
Grist Mill at Falls and Old Court Roads where there was 
a better water supply. The Brooklandwood Mill was un- 
der demolition in late 1899 when a wall collapsed, injur- 
ing several workmen. A news item dated Sherwood, North- 
ern Central Railroad, stated. 

All the men who were injured in the accident 
caused by the falling of the wall at the old 
Brooklandwood Mill, a short time ago, have re- 
covered except Elmer Plowman. He had his col- 
lar bone broken and is still suffering from the 
effects of his injury. Dr. H. Burton Stevenson is 
attending him. . . .Mr. Allen Stevenson, who 
bought the bricks and other material in the old 
Brooklandwood Mill, on the Falls road, is haul- 
ing it here and will use it to erect several tenant 
houses. Work will be commenced as soon as the 
weather will permit" {Baltimore County Union, 
January 13, 1900). 

The late Maurice Brown, member of the Baltimore 
County Historical Society, recalled in 1976 where the mill 
had been, on the west side of Falls Road where an access 
road to the Jones Falls Expressway was later built, oblit- 
erating all traces of Caton's Mill. Its location was last 
shown in the 1898 issue of Bromley's atlas, Plate 17. 





Woolen ITIanuraciory 
1 PIU' subscriber respectfully informs bis friimls 
-l a|ul the public gcnenillv, tbnt bo conti jucs to 

manufljeture WUOLut the OLD HO^ANJ FjVC 
TOKV, 0 miles from Uultiiuorc. immcdia eiy onj 
the Biiltiuiorc nniT Snanuehnnua Itnilrond, on the 
following terms: Fulled Kersey, ,'10 ce its per1 

yard ; Fulled Cloth, nil wool, -to cents pe ; yard ; 
.Striped Linsey, JO cents per yard ; Ulifullcl Ker- 
sey, aj cents per yard ; Flannels. 25 cents pejfyard ; 
IJlankctirtg, 33 cents per yard ; Curding a)id Oil- 

■ in}.', 8'L-ents per pound ; Single yarn, 17 cents per 
pound; Double and twisted yarn, 25 eo)t-> per 
pomnU Fine Cloth, drab or grey, for gent emeu's 
wear, J>u cents. t 

i GAUPETOfC. 
Cus omers who will furnish either Wool t r.Yarn, 

jean yve figured Venitian manufactured fioro the 
! wool i\jt C2J cents per yard ; when the yan is fur-J 
nished 44 cents |)cr yard ; 1 pound of elei n yarn,! 
or 1| Bounds of clean wool required to ma ic 'each 

j yard. I'lain striped carpetinj; from the wojol at 5t> 
j cents per yard, and from the yarn at 40 ctnts per 
yard, 1 pound of clean wool required/to make a 
yard ; with every other style of Good* auituble for 
Gentluiiien or Servants wear, all of wiiieh will be 
manui'iciured m the very h<>st manner, ai I deliv- 
ered it due time. A fair cxcbnniipiwiii'Im riven' 
for weed. ■ • ] " 

Ujgr "^'ool left to the care of Mr. K. 
Toweentown; or at X. CtHSNEI-lL'S, 1 
street, Ualtimore, will bo promptly aticndeil to. 

I llEriKitKNCts.—T. J. UAhh & SOK. 
Wharf; WM. H. JOHNSON, C4 l'ralt»<™ 
Gay ; WFJJ-Si, CHA«E, No, ti S. llowar. 
Mr. PI FFKXpKUFKU, No. lUE. Buhime'" 
Ualtim ore. 

&T Wool left in the caro of the ubove 
will be promptly attended ; 

Mays24.-3t fjKELTON 

q/✓ <f /Y) 

/ tPS'C 


